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~~~~~~~f)~€~b~}'=e coura9)'ous fa}'tes and 
"al}'aunt actes of noble illust

~ rous and "ertuous personnes, 
~~Rj ben digne to be recounted, put in 

memor)'e,and wreton, to then de 
~ that ther rna}' be g}'uen to them 

name inmortal, b)' souuerayne 
ta~Biiiiii!~~:t laude and pre)'S}'ng, & also for 
to moeue & tenflawme the hertea of the redars and 
hierers, for teschewe and flee werhes ")'cious, dis
honnestand ")'tuperable, and fortemprvee andac
compl}'sshe enterpr}'ses honnestes, and werhes of 
glor}'ousmer}'te, to l}'uein remembraunce perpetu
al .P for as it is so, that thvstorvagrapbes haue 
wreton man}' a noble bystor)'e, as wd in metre as in 
prose, b)' whiche tbactes and noble fa}'ttes of the 
aunc}'ent conquerours ben bad in remembraunce, 
and rema}'ne in grete, large, and aourned "olumes, 
and so sbal abvde in perpetual memor)'e, to tben
tente that glorvoua prvncea and hve men of noble 
and "ertuouae courage, a hold tahe eneample tem
pr}'ae werhva leeful & honneste. fvrat, for goddea 
quareU, in ma}'ntenvng oure fa}'th and the liberteea 
of bol}' cbirche, for the recuperacion of the holy 
land, wbicbe our blessvd lord lbesu Criste hath 
halowed b)' his blesavd presence buma}'ne, and b)' 
shed}'ng therin for oure redempcion his precious 
blood, ffor the releef of sucbe cristrn mrn as there 
dwdle in grete myserye and tbraldome, and also 
for the defence of theyr royammes, londes, en berv
tages,~ndsubgettes,& fortbyse causes tendeuovre 
thevm tn tbeyrnoble persones, with allethevr puye-

~~~ 
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aaunces and power, tadrease and rem-yse tbe-ym in 
tbe-yr aun c-yen t fraun cb-yaea and tyberte. Rcord-yn g 
to that we rynde wreton in hol-y scripture of man-y 
noble hiator-yea, which were here ouer long to re
herce. But in especial of tbre noble and mooste 
worth-y of aUe other. 'Chat ia tow-ytte, ryrat of due 
Ioaue, tbatnoble pr-ynce, wbicbe ladde & condu-yted 
the cbilderen of lara bel, the cboaen people of God, 
oute of deaerte in to the londeof prom-yas-yon, the 
londe flow-yng m-ylhe & bon-y. Secondl-y, of Dau-yd 
the ll-ynge and hol-y propbete, wbome God cbaaa 
after his berte,andacb-yeu-yd man-ygrete bata-yllea, 
gouem-yng the aa-yd chosen people of God b-y the 
apace of fourt)' -yeris. Find the th-yrde, of the noble 
ludaa JVIacbabeus, how he deffended the aa-yd peo
ple in rygbt)'ng man-y and merue-yUoua bata-yUea, 
for vera-y zeele and loue of bialawe, & ma-yntrnyng 
of the same vnto the detb. forwbicb causes arfor
aa-yd, the names of tbyea tbre abyde perpetud, for 
tbre oftbe moate and nobleate of the lew-ya, and in 
the nombreofthe moost digneand moostworth-y. 
~~~~~ND b-y cause val-yaunce & proweaae 
~~ ia remembr-yd emong the gent)'lea 
~ & pa-ynemea, aa emong 'Cbebrewea, 

I rynde wreton oftbe incredible che
ualroua prowesse of the noble and 

~~..u.~ ...... val-yaunt 11ector of 'Croye, whoa ex
cellentactea wr-yten, Ouyde, 11omer,Virg-yle,Darea, 
D-ycteaandotber d-yuerae, & ecbe better than other, 
rebercbyng bia noble vertuea, strengtbe and bu
man-yte. Secondl-y, of Rlysaundre the grete hynge 
of JVIacedone, wbicb domyned & bad to bym obe-ya-... 
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sauntthevnyuersalworld.Hnd thethyrde,thenoble 
Julyus Cezar, €mperour of Rome, whoa noble 
actes ben wreton by poetes, as Lucan, Stace and 
other, and dayly remembryd as newe and 1freaahe 
as be yet lyuyd. «<bicbe tbre ben sette as for the 
moost worthy emong the gent)' lea and paynems. 

om tete "9 tbenne remembre what 
~~i~ bystoryes ben wreton of cristenmen, 
~ ofwbomtberbemanywreton.Butin 

~ l~ especial, as for the beat & wortbyeat, 
fj ~ 1 fynde ryrsttbe gloryoua, most ex
J:illlii::::~~ ............. celtentin hie ryme,and ryrat founder 
of the round table, ltyng Hrtbur, ltyng of the Sry
tona, tbatt)'me regnyng in this royamme,ofwboa 
retenue were many noble ltyngea, pryncea, lordea & 
ltnygbtea, of which the noblest were ltnygbtes of 
the round table, of whoa actea and bistoryes there 
be large volumes, and booltea grete plente and 
many. 0 bleaayd lord, wban I remembre the grete 
and many "olumes of Seynt Graal, Gbalebot, and 
Laun celotte de Lalte, Gawayn, perceual, Lyon el, & 
'Lriatram, & many otber,of whom were ouerlonge 
to reberce, and a lao to me"n ltnowen 1 But tbyatorye 
of the sayd Hrtbur is so gloryous and sbynyng, 
that be is stalled in the ryrst place of the mooat 
noble, beste and wortbyest of the crieten men P 
~econdly, of Cbarlemayne, the grete emperour of 
nlkmayne,and ltyng offraunce, whoa noble actes 
and conquestes ben wreton in large volumes with 
~be noble fa)'tes and actes of hie douze pieres, that 
te to saye, Rowlond & Olyuer, with tbeotber, whoa 
nameandrenommee ab'ydetb also perpetud,and is 
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stalled in the second place emonge the most worthy 
of cristen menj#Of aUe thyse historyes afor re
herced, the booltes and volumes ben had in Latyn, 

rmssh and €n~l1sshe, and other langage. 
~3:i::~~?lf)€ ~ ~ € as for the thyrd of the cris-
~ ten prynces, talten, reputed and re-
lf'i:J) nommed for to be egal emong thyse 

' , worthy and best that euer were, I 
_,-,.... ~ menethenoble0odefroyofBoloyne, 

~~~aa.-~a-o~ whiche now but late, not yet four C 
yere syth, he flowred, and was stalled in tbe thyrde 
staUe of the moost worthy of cristen men, wbos 
bystoryeis made and wreton in Latyn & frensshe 
in large and grete volumes. Hnd as not ltnowen 
emongevs here, whiche ben adiacmt & neyghbours 
to the place of his natyuyte, wbos noble hystorye 
I late fonde in a boolte of frenssh, al alonge of his 
noble actes, valyaunces, prowesses, & accomplys
shementofhiahyeempryaea.Inwhichelryndevery 
causes, as me semeth, moche aemblable& lyltevnto 
suche as we baue now dayly tofore vs, by tbe mes
creauntes & t:urltes emprysed ayenst criatendom, 
and yet moche more nowe than were in his da)'ea. 
for in his dayes tbe 'Curltes had conquerd vpon 
cristendom but vnto the braas of Seyn t George by 
Constantynople,andhadnofooteon thisa)'dethe 
sayd braas.l3ut at this daye it is so tbat tbey haue 
com en ouer & go ten that imperial cyte, Conatanty
nople aforsayd, and many royamme and countre, 
to thegretedommageand hurte of atle cristmdom. 
jlt:o the resistence of wbome,aa yet, fewe cristen 
prynces haue put theym in deuo)'r P'Chenne Ire-
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tome agayn vnto the conqueate at suche tyme aa 
they were come to the sayd braas, that by the dyly
gent solicitude of a pourheremyte, the sayd0ode
ffroy of Boloyne, & other dyuerse prynces, lordes 
and comyn peple,auowed the croysyng& empryae 
to warre agayn the meacreauntea, and to recouere 
the bolycyte oflberusalem :whicheafterward they 
achyeuyd, and conquerd fro the aayd braas vnto 
the holy lande, and recouerd the holy cyte oflheru
salem, as in this sayd booh al alonge and playnly 
shalappere.In whiche cyte the sayd Godeffroy was 
elect and chosen for his vertue, prowesse,& blessyd 
dis posicion, to be J:tyng of the sayd lberusalem, & 
the londe therabout. 

fl€J'TJ'T€ l, thus vysytyng this no
ble hystorye, whiche is no fable ne 
fayned tbynge, but aUe that is therin 
trewe, considerynge also the grete 
puyssaunce of the t:url:te, grete ene-

~~~~~ mye of oure cristrn fayth, destroyar 
of cristen blood, and vaurpar of certayn em pyres 
and many cristen royam1nes and countrees, & now 
late this sayd yere bath assaylled the cyte and cas tel 
in the isle of Rhodes where valyauntl)' he hath be 
resisted; but yet not withstondyng he hath ap
proched morener, & hath tal:ten the cyte of Y dronte 
tn PuyUe, by whiche he had go ten an entre to entre 
in to the royamme of)'Taples; and fro thens, witb
outehe be resisted, vntoRome andYtalye, towbos 
resiatence I beseche almyghty God to prouyde, yf 
it bt hiswyUe. t:hrnnemesemeth itnecessary&ex
pedyent for aUe cristen pryn ces to mahe peas,amyte 
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andaUyaunceecbewitb otber,and prouyde bytbeyr 
wysedommes the resist en ce agayn bym for tbe de
fense of our faytb, and moder holy cbircb, and also 
for tbe recuperacion oftbe holy londeand holy cyte oflberusalem,inwbicbeourbleasydsauyour,lbesu 
Crist, redemed "s wi tb bis precious blood, & to doo as this noble prynce Godeffroy of Boloyne dyde, 
with other noble and bye pryncee in bis companye. 
\:benne for tbexbortacion of alle cristen pryn ces, 
lordes, barons, hnygbtes, gentilmen,marcbauntes, 
and all tbe comyn peple of this noble royamme, 
«<alys and Yrlonde, I baue emprysed to translate tbia booh of tbe conquest of lberusalem out of 
frenseb in to our maternal tongue, to tbentente ten courage them by the redyngand beeryng of tbe 
merueyllous bistoryes berin comprysed, andoftbe 
bolymyraclessbewyd, tbateueryman in bis partye 
endeuoyretbeym"ntotberesistenceaforesayd,and 
recuperacion of tbe sayd holy londe p Rnd for as mocbeasl hnoweno cristen hynge better prou)'d in armes, and for whom god bath shewed more grace, and in alle bia empryses glor)'oua, "aynquysebour, happy and eurous, than is our naturel, lawful, and 
aouerayn lord and moost crieten h)'nge, €dward, 
by tbe grace of god, hynge of €nglond and of 
fraunce,and lord of Yrlond, "ndertbe sbadoweof 
wboanobleprotection lbaue acbyeued tbisaymple 
tranalacion, tbatbe of bie mooat noble grace wold 
adresae, atyre, or commaunde aomme noble capy
tayn of bia aubgettea to empryse thiswarre agayn 
tbe eayd 'Curhe and betben peple, to whiche I can 
tbynhetbateuerymanwyllputbis hand to in tbeyr ....... 
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propre persones, and in theyr meuable goodesP 
t:henne to hym, my moost drad naturel and soue
rayn lord, I adresse this symple & rude boo he, be
aechynghia moost bounteuous and haboundaunt 
grace to recevue it of me, his indigne and humble 
subgette, William Caxton,and to pardonne me so 
presumvnge. Besechvng almyghty God that this 
aavd booll may encourage, moeue, & enftamme the 
hertea of somme noble men, that by the same the 
mescreauntes maye be resisted and putte to rebu he, 
cristenfaythencreacedandenhaunced,andtheholy 
lande,withtheblessvdcyteofiherusalem,recouerd, 
and may come agavn in to cristen mens hondes. 
t:henne I exhorte alle noble men of hye courage to 
see this boolle, and here it redde; b)' which ve shal 
see what waves were tall en, what noble proweaaes 
and valvaun ces were achyeuyd by the noble com
panves, & especial by the said noble prynce Gode
ffro)' of Bolovne, due of Loreyne, by wbiche he de
seruvd the name of one of the mooat worth)' that 
euer were, and vs stalled in the thvrd ataUe of the 
criaten conqueroura, & in the nvntheof themooste 
worth)', where his name and renommeshal remavne 
and abvde perpetuel. Hnd for to deseruethe tentbe 
place, I beaeche almvghty God to graunt & ottrove 
to our savd soueravn lord, or to one of bis noble 
progenye, I meane mv lord Prvnce, and my lord 
Rychard, due ofYorlle and ~orfollle, to whom I 
humbly beseche,at thevr levzer and playsyr, to see 
and herereddethissvmplebooh, bywhicbtbeymav 
beencoragedtodeseruelawdeandbonour,andthat 
their name and renomme may encreace and r~mayn 
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perpetud, & after this lyf abort and tranaytorye, 
aU we may atteyneto come to the euertastyng_lyfin 
beuen, where is ioyeand reate witboute en de. Rmen. 
~B€NN€fOR~OKNOW€~ft€CON~€N~€0f 
~f)lS BOOK, Y€ SftHlv PlvHYNlv Y S€€ BY ~ft€ 
~HBlv€ fOlvOWYNG Wf)€ROf €U€RY CftHP~
YR€ ~R€H~€~ft Hlv HlvONG€. 

fl ft€fvrstchaptl'etreateth how €ractes conquerd Perse, and slewe Cosdroe and brought in to lherusatem the vera}' crosse, capitulo primo, p. 1. 
f)owt he puvssauntCosdroe wasted thempvre of Rome, for tauenge the deth of themperour }\laurvce, fader to his W}'f, capitulo ij, p. 4• 
f)ow this puvssaunt Jt}'ng entred in to lherusalem, and demaunded d}'l}'genttv of the temple, and reedefved it, and assigned grete reuenues to entretiene it, capitulo iij, p. 5· f)ow Charlemavne b}' his tvberatvte gate, for the prouffvt of cristen pepte in hethenesse, thamvte of hethen prvnces, capitulo iiij, p. 6. 
Ofthenovsethatsourdedemonge the hethen peplediscordvnge in their lawe, and how the}' of€g}'pte vssued oute of thevr londe, and of the euvUes and harmes that the}' dvde, capitulo v, p. 9· 
ftow thaffi}'ction, iniurves, & tormentes of cristen men grewe in the t}'me of catvphe ftetham, capitulo vi, p. 10. f)ow at the requeste of themperour of Constant)'nopte the cristen men obtevned licence to b}'lde agavn the chirche of the hotv seputcre, capitulo vij, p. 14. 
Of the~urkes, frowhens the}' cam, and how the}' grewe in to grete puvssaunce, & dvde chose thevm a Jtvng for to mavntene their warrvs, capitulo viij, p.17. 
Of thorrvble svnnes regn}'ng thenne in cristiente, as wet in thvse part}'es as in tho part}'es, capitulo ix, p. 21. 
Of a batavUe that themperour Romavn of Constant}'nople hadavensta prvnceofthorientname~ Belphet, cap. x, p. 2 3 • Of man}' mane~ tormentes, that ~he crt!' ten peple suffred for their svnnes m that t}'me, capttuto XJ, p. 27. 
Bow after the)' had been iiij C lxxxx vere in the seruage of the hethen men, our lord pourueved remedve for his cristen peple, capitulo xij, p. 29. ~ 
f) ow Peter~heremvte entreprtsed the more hardl}' his viage, 

by the reuelacion or vvsvon that he sawe in his sleep, capitulo xiij, p. J2. 
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Of the persecucions of the chirche in that ryme, and how the 
popeVrban was putout of the see of Rome b)' the b)'sshop 
of Rauenne, capitulo xiiij, p. 34. 

Of a general counse)'l that the pope Vrban orde)'ned for the 
refonnacion ofhol)' chircheand thamendementofthe peo
ple, capitulo xv, p. 37. 

ftow man)' noble and h)'e men, and other mo)'en peple of the 
ro)'amme of fraunce cross)'d the)'m for to goo ouer sec, 
capitulo xvj, p. 40. 

"Che names of noble men thatenterpr)'sed this p)'lgremage, 
as wel on this s)'de the see as be)'onde the monta)'nes, 
capitulo xvij, p. 43. 

Of thauentures that a rowteofcristen men had in thisv)'age, 
of whom one Gault)'er without l:tnowleche was capita)'ne, 
capitulo xviij, p. 45· 

ftow pieter t:herem)'te was ch)'ef and capita)'ne of a grete 
hooste, in this V)'age toward the hol)' londe, cap. xix, p. 48. 

ftow somme of thoost of Peter t:herem)'te, vnw)'t)1ngh)'m, 
sette fyre in the subarb)'S of ~'YZ at the)'r deparryng, cap
itulo xx, p. so. 

ftow petert:herem)'te was aduerrysed of al this, and of the 
hanne that ensiewed, capitulo xxj, p. 52. 

11owthemperour of Constanrynople, be)'ng aduerrysed of 
thies oultra~es, sente his messagers to Peter t:herem)'te, 
capitulo xxiJ, p. 55· 

Of the ma)'nten)'ng of thoostof Peter t:herem)'te, and how 
thre ]\I Duchemen tol:te a cas tel b)' assault, and slewe alle 
theym that were therin with the swerd, capitulo xxiij, p. 57· 

ftow So lyman, lord of that countre, reprised and tol:te aga)'n 
the cas tel, and slewe alle the Ouche men that were therin, 
capitulo xxiiij, p. 59· 

ftowourmenarmedtheymfortauengetheDuchemen,andof 
a recountre that the)' had a)'enst Sol)'man, cap. xxv, p. 6o. 

ftow peter t:herem)'te, be)'ng in Constant)'nople, was ad
uerrysed of this disconf)'ture, and saued thre !housand 
cristen men be)'ng in grete daunger, capitulo xxvJ, p. 62. 

ftow a preest named Godechan made h)'mself capta)'n of xl 
thousandDuchemen in this v)'age,andof the)'roultrages, 
capitulo xxvij, p. 63. 

11ow two C thousand cristen men a~ foote, and thre thousand 
on horsbal:t, withoutecapita)'n,assembled in this p)'lgrem
age, and of the)'r ma)'ntene, capitulo xxviij, P· 67 

ftow this peple began to destro)'e the londe of the l:t)'ng of 
ftongr)'e b)' cause he wold not graunte them leue to passe, 
capitulo xxix, p. 69. ~ 
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ftow the due Godeffro)' of :Solo)'ne be)'ngwith a grete hoost 
cam vntoftongrye,and sente hismessagers to the ftyngto 
demande passage, capitulo xxx, p. 71. 

ftow them essagers ofduc Godeffro)' declared the)'rm essage 
vnto the ft)'nge of ftongr)'e, and therupon his answere, 
capitulo xxxj, p. 73. 

ftow the sa)'d ftynge sente for to fete he the due Godeffroye, 
and how he wente, & of the deu)'ses that the)' had to g)'dre, 
capitulo xxxij, p. 77· 

ftow the due Godefro)' sente his messagers to themperour 
ofConstancynople, tothendethathesholddel)'uerto h)'m 
ftuon le ]\la)'ne and other that he helde in pr)'son, capitulo 
xxxiij, p. 79• 

f) ow due Godeffro)' constra)'n ed themperour b)' force to ren
dreand del)'uer his prysoners, capituloxxxiiij, p. 81. 

t:he grete desp)'te that themperour tofte that due Godeffro)' 
refused to goo in to Constancynople vnto h)'m, capitulo 
XXXV, p. 83. 

Of thedescripcion ofthec)'teofConstancynople, &of man)' 
countrees and londes therabout, capitulo xxxvj, p. 84. 

11ow our pepte brente the)'r lodgys, and tofte theyr harno)'s, 
and of an assault that the Greftes made on them, capitulo 
xxxvij, p. 86. 

ftow after our peple began to destro)'e the contre, and of a 
message fro :Su)'mont vnto due Godeffro)', & the answere 
of the due vpon the same aga)'n, C'!Pitulo xxxviij, p. 88. 

ftow themperour appeased the due Godeffro)', and sente for 
hym,andof thonourthat he dyde to h)'m, cap. xxxb:, p. 90. 

Of the veftes that themperour made to due Godeffrove, to 
the barons, & to the gentilmen of his hooste, cap. xt, p. 92. 

ftow Suvmontwas made capitavn of a grete hooste, and the 
names of manv nobles of thooste, and of thevr ma)'tene, 
capitulo xtj, p. 94· 

]\lessagers and lettres fro themperour to :Su)'mont, and the 
contenue of the same, as fotoweth, capitulo xlij, p. 96. 

11ow :Bu)'mont approched Constantnopte, and was sente for 
to come to the emperour, and how b)' the pra)'er of due 
Godeffro)'e he wente toward h)'m, capitulo xliij, p. 9s. 

11ow therle Robert of flaundres with his hoost approch)'d 
Constancynople and how thell)perou!.~ente for h)'m, and 
of the)'r deu)'ses to g)'dre, capttulo xhnJ, p. Joe. 

Of the mayncyene of thoost whiche therle of 't:holouse and 
the bisshop of pu)' brought ouer see, capitulo xtv, p. 1o1. 

Hmbassadoursofthempe!our to the Sa)'d erle and bysshop, 
and of the contenue of hts ~ettres, ~of thedaungerwherin 
the savd bisshop was, capttulo xlvJ, p. 103. 
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ftow therle of "Cholouse, be}'ng with themperour, wolde not 
doo hommageto hym, and of thedesp)'te that themperour 
d}'de, capitulo .xlviJ, p. 105. 

ftowthemperour, fortauengeh}'m and therle, made his cone
stables tenbusshe them, & assa}'lle thoost of therle, cap
itulo xlviij, p. 107. 

ftow at th}'nstaunte pra)'er of the barons of thooste, therle 
made homage to themperour, which thenne gaf grete}'eftes 
to h)'m and his, capitulo .xli.x, p. 110. 

ftow due Robert ofNormand)'e, and other here named, ap
prouched Constant)'nople, and made hommage to them
perour, capitulo l, p. 112. 

ftow themperour sente, for to destro)'e our cristen men, one 
hisseruaunt, fa)'n}'ngto be a trewecondu)'tour andgu}'de, 
capitulo lj, p. 114. 

Of the situacion of~}'cene, and how our peple approuched 
therto,merue}'ll}'ngoftheplace,andofthestrengthe,capi
tulo tij, p. 115. 

ftow the pu)'ssaunt 't:urlte, Sol}'lnan, with a grete hooste 
adu)'sed t)'me and houre to assa}'lle & sm)'te on our peple, 
for to re)'se the siege, capitulo liij, p. 116. 

11owSol)'man, be}'ngin themonta}'nes, sentehis messagers 
to them of the toun, and of the comforte that he gaf to 
the)'m, capitulo liiij, p. 117. 

J1ow the messagers of Sol}'man were talten by our men, and 
b)'themwasltnowenthecou}'neofthesa}'dSol}'man,capi-
tulo lv, p. u8. · 

11ow a grete bata)'Uof Sol)'man cam and smote on our peple, 
and of then de of the scltarmuche, capitulo lvj, p. 119. 

J1ow our barons were lodged in the sa)'d siege, of their ma)'n
tene, and how euer)' da)' the)' enforced them tassa)'Ue the 
toun, capitulo lvij, p.121. 

f)ow our barons made castell}'s of tree and approuched the 
toun, and how the}' within bralte one of the)'m, and slewe 
them that were therin, capitulo lviij, p. 123. 

Of the counse)'l that our men tolte for tassiege the toun b)' 
water, for to constra)'ne them not for to entre ne }'Ssue, 
capitulo ti.x, p. 124. 

11ow, after the c)'te was assieged b)' water and b)' londe, our 
men assa)'Ue it; and of a shotte that due Godeffro}' d}'de 
shote, capitulo lx, p. 125. 

J1ow, after man}' assaultes, oure men be}'ng in counse)'l, a 
J.,ombard cam to them, whiche offred to matte an eng)'ne 
that shold destro)'e the toun, capitulo l.xi, p. 128. 

ftow after that this eng)'ne was so wet wrought, the '!~f of 
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Solvman, with twevne of her childeren, wente out of the 
toun, and were tall en b)' our men, capitulo b:ij, p. 130. 

11ow themperour sente gt'ete barons for to recevue the toun, 
after that our peple had acertevned h)'m that the)' wold 
)'elde it, capitulo b:iij, p. 132. 

11ow our boost departed on thevr iourneve, and how somme 
departed fro thevrfelawship, & howSolvman determvned 
tassaille them, capitulo b:iiij, p.134. 

Of the batavtte that Solvman had avenst somme of oure 
peple that were departed fro thevr felawship fol)'l)', cap ... 
itulo b:v, p. 136. 

Of the d)'l)'gence that due Godeffrov made whan he was ad ... 
uert)'sed herof, and how Solvman was disconf)'ted, and 
his l)'gnage tail en, capitulo b:vj, p. 07. 

11owthe fourth da)' after this vvctorve, our peple went forth 
on thevr wave, and of the gt'ete mesease of the hooste the 
same dave, capitulo lxvij, p. 140. 

11ow somme of the gt'ete barons of thoste, after to haue ap
prouchedHnthvoche the lasse,departed for to goo vvtavtte 
them, capitulo lxviij, p. 142. 

11ererecounted thvstorveofsomme aduentures, that thenne 
fvllein thoostof cristen men, capitulo b:ix, p.144. 

11ow 'Can ere, that was departed fro thoost, assieged 'Carse, 
and toile it b)' certavn couenaunt, capitulo lxx, p. 146. 

ftow:Sawdw)'n,broderofGodeffrov,sechvnghisaduentures 
sawet::ancreand his peple to fore 'Carse, andadressvd hvm 
to thevm, capitulo lxxj, p. 147. 

Of thenuve that6awdwvn and his peple had, to see the baner 
of'Cancreon thewalle of the toun, & how'Cancredeparted, 
capitulo lxxij, p. 148. 

11owal)'tilafter,'CancrecamtothecvteofHnamvstre,whiche 
the 'Curiles helde, and toile it b)' assault, cap. lxxiij, p. 150. 

ftow :Sawdwvn entred in to t::harse, and how thre honderd 
p)'lgrvms were slavn of the t::uriles afore the same toun, 
capitulo lxxiiij, p. 151. 

ftow the peple of :Sawdwvn llnewe the departvng of the 
t::urlles, and of the slaughter of the cristen men, capitulo 
lxxv, p. 153. 

ftow the savd:Sawdwvn retomed to the Q1'ete hoost, and how 
'Cancre mavntened h)'m moche wet in conquervng coun
trees, capitulo lxxvj, p. 157· 

11ow :Sawdwvn conquerd a gt'ete contre vpon the t::urlles, b)' 
the counsevl of a lln)'ght €1'm)'ne, named Pancrace, cap
itulo lxxvij, p. 158. 
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Tiow the)' of Rages sente theirm essagers to :Sawdwvn, prav
engh)'m thathewoldcometothevm, capitulo b:xviij, p.16o. 

Tiow this due that was at Rages varved for to holde this that 
he had promvsed to :Sawdwvn, capitulo lxxix, p. 163. 

Tiow :Sawdwvn wente tassavlle famosette, a cvte nyghe to 
Rages, capitulo lxxx, p.164. 

Tiow thev of the toun of Rages slewe thevr due, and chaas 
:Sawdwvn for to be thevr lord, capitulo lxxxj, p. 166. 

Tiow:Sawdwvn wenteandassieged the toun of Sororge, nvgh 
to :Rages, & toile it, &of hisordenaunces, cap.txxxij, p.168. 

Tiow the grete hoost cam to fore ]VIarese, and how thel:urhes 
that were within fledde, and how our peple pavned them to 
conquere countrees, capitulo lxxxiij, p. 169. 

Tiow it was commaunded vnto alle the barons to come to 
thoost, for to goo vntoHnthvoche, and of somme recoun
trees that thev had in the wave, capitulo lxxxiiij, p. 172. 

J)ow Hnthvoche bv sucession of t)'me, had dvuerse names, 
and of the noblesse of auncv ente, capitulo lxxxv, p. 175. 

Of the situacion of Hnthvoche, capitulo lxxxvj, p. 176. 
Who was then lord of Hnthvoche, and b)' what maner he was 

com en vnto this sevgnorve, capitulo lxxxvij, p. 178. 
Diuerse oppinvons of our men to fore thev hadassiegedHn

thvoche, and how thev acorded alle for tassiege it, capitulo 
lxxxviij, p. 180. 

Tiow, after the situacion of the toun, eche of the hve barons 
of thoost were lodged at the savd siege, cap. txxxix, p. 182. 

Tiow ourpeple assembled in counsevl for to f)'ndethemoven 
for to sen de for vvtavlle, and of a brvdge that thev made, 
capitulo lxxxx, p. 184. 

Tiow our peple stopped a vate without forth, and of a castet 
of tree that thev made, capitulo b:xxxj, p. 186. 

Tiow oure peplewere in grete meschvef, for as moche as thev 
of the toun vssued and entred in & out with grete rowtes, 
capitulo lxxxxij, p. 187. 

Of the famvne and mortalvte of thoost, after that the)' had 
be at the savd siege the space of two monethes, capitulo 
txxxxiij, p. 189. 

Tiow our peple ordevned grete rowtes for to goo forvvtavue, 
and t~}:etevne.the peple whiche fledde for hongre, capitulo 
txxxxutJ, p. 191. 

Tiow :Suvmont and therle of flaundres mavntened the)'m, 
bevngin foUt·age, ofthevrrecountrees,andofthegavn that 
the)' made, capitulo txxxxv, p.19J. 

ftow a grete rowte of cristen men were in this t)'me stavn b)' 
the l:urkes bvtwene fvnemve & 'Cerme, cap. lxxxxvj, p. 195· 
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ftow the vntrewe Grehe l-at)'ns departed fraudetousty fro 
thoost, and other moo b)' the en sam pte of hym, capitulo 
b:xxxvij, p. 196. 

ftow the prelates of thoost counseytted to doo penaunce for 
tappesegod, & ofthordenaunces that were made teschewe 
synne, capitulo txxxxviij, p. 198. 

ftow Suymont fonde a subtit remedye, for to detyuer and 
purge thoost of thespyes of the 't:urhes, capitulo txxxxix, 
p. 202. 

ftow the catyphe of €gypte sente his messagers with grete 
yeftes vnto our hoost, capitulo C, p. 202. 

ftow Hncean, lord of .F.Inthyoche, and the barons, sente vnto 
the 't:urhes theyr neyghbours for to demaunde socours, 
capitulo Cj, p. 203. 

ftow oure pepte ltnewe the couyne of the 't:urhes; of them
busshethattheymade,andoftheyrvyctoryeandgaynthat 
they had, capitulo Cij, p. 205. 

ftowthe 't:urltes of.F.Inthyoche sprang out, and assaytted the 
todgys of our pepte, capitulo Ciij, p. 207. 

Of a castet that our men made, of somme pytgryms that ar
ryued atte porte, and how they were disconfyted by a bus
shement of 't:urhes, capitulo Ciiij, p. 208. 

Of a bataytlewhere our men auenged them of the't:urhes, and 
of a strohe that due Godeffro)' gaf in this bata)'tle, cap
tulo Cv, p. 213. 

ftow the cristen men thanhed our lord of this v)'ctorye, and 
made a castet in their mahommerye, where they founde 
grete gayne, capitulo Cvj, p. 217. 

Of a fortresse that 'Cancre made ouer the rvuer, and how he 
deffended it val)'auntl)?, capitulo C"ij, p. 219 

ftow thenne the 'Curltes of the toun began to haue mesease 
and sorowe, and our pepte ease, capitulo C"iij, p. 221. 

ftow therte €scyeuen of Chartres and of Bloys fledde fro 
thooste shamefutty, capitulo Cix, p. 223. 

ftow a cristen man, €myrferyus, whiche was in Hnth)'oche 
acqueynted hym with Suymont, capitulo Cx, p. 225. ' 

Of som deuises that the said €mirferius sent to Buymont 
& in what maner he acorded to detyuer hym the toun cap~ 
itulo Cxj, p. 227. ' 

ftow Bu)'mont discouerid this thyng to due Godeffroy, to 
ftuon le ]\Ia)'ne, to the due of ~ormand)'e, and to therle of 
flaundres, capitulo Cxij, p. 229. 

Of the grete socours that the soudan ofPerse had sente to 
them of Hnthyoche, and how Corbagat assieged :Rages, 
capitulo Cxiij, p. 230. 
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How oure men, aduertysed of the grete hoost of Corbagat, 
sente somme of thevr ltn}'ghtes for to esteme them, and 
whatthevreportedof that thev had seen, cap. Cxiiij, p. 232. 

Of the counsevl that oure peple toke for to ordevne thevr 
nedes, whan they sawe the comvng of this rvghte grete 
hoost, capitulo Cxv, p. 233. 

liowafterthatBuvmonthad declared his favtetoallethoost, 
the}' acorded that the toun shold be his, sauf therle of 
'Cholouse, capitulo Cxvj, p. 235. 

flow the}' ofHnthvoche had fere oftreson,and how the}' as
sembled in counseil, & of that which €mirferius deposed 
therat, capitulo Cxvij, p. 238. 

Ofthemeschvefthat the'Curltesmade euerv dav to the erie
ten men that were in Hnthvoche enhab}'t}'ng with them, 
capituloCxviij, p. 240. 

Of the dvlvgence that Buvmont made in this werhe, and 
€mvrferiusslewe his broder, andddvuerd thetoun to the 
cristen men, capitulo Cxix, p. 243. 

Of the mavnteneof the cristen men in this prvse, & of thaf
frave of the 'Curltes of the toun, capitulo Cxx, p. 246. 

flowHncean, lord of Hnthvoche, fledde bv a posterne outeof 
the toun, and he was recountred and put to deth, capitulo 
Cxxj, p. 248. 

flow, after that our men had made grete slaughter of thevr 
enemves, our men hdde counsevl for to talte the dongeon, 
thenne bevng a eased of the 'Curltes, capitulo Cxxij, p. 250. 

flow, whvles that thooste gamvsshed the toun, somme of 
thoostCorbagat cam rennvng to fore it, cap. Cxxiij, p. 252. 

flow, the thvrd da}' after the get}'nge& prvseofFinthvoche, 
Corbagatwith his boost arrvued to fore it, capitulo Cxxiij, 
p. 254· 

flow after that the due was within the barres of the toun, 
manv of his men slavn, the 'Curhes entred in to the toun, 
capitulo Cxxv, p. 256. 

now oure cristen men, that a lvtil tofore had assieged the 
toun, were nowassiegedin the same, capituloCxxvj, p. 258. 

ftow Corbagat d}'de do assavtte a fortresse which therle of 
flat}ndres ltepte without the gate, and of that ensiewed, 
capttulo Cxxvij, p. 260. 

Of the grete famvneand mesease that our men suffred in tJ?e 
cyte of Hn tbyoche, bevngassieged on alle sydes b)' the satd 
Corbagat, capitulo Cxxviij, p. 262. 

flow the'Curltes, fetvng that ourmenwerein suchemeschvef 
of hongre, enforced them for tassavtte the cvte, capitulo 
Cxxix, p. 264. 
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f)owCorbagat sentehis men ofarmes, fortosleethemaron
ners thatwereatthe portewherof our men had a grete losse, 
capitulo C.x.x.x, p. 265. 

f)ow GuvUem de GratemenvUe and his fdaws fugitifs cam 
in to HUe.xandr)'e the lasse, capitulo C.x.x.xj, p. 267. 

f)ow therle of Chartres discouraged themperour of Con
stant)'nople, that he shold not goo and socoure our peple 
in Hnthioche, capitulo C.x.x.xij, p. 268. 

f)ow b)' the wamvnges of the sa)'d erle, themperour, whiche 
wold haue goon and soco~.red our men, retorned shortl)', 
capitulo C.x.x.xiij, p. 271. 

f)ow our peple in Hnthvoche, bevng aduert)'sed herof, were 
alle discouraged, and Corbagat enhaunced in prvde, cap
itulo C.x.x.xiiij, p. 273. 

f)ow the spere was founden that lhesus was perc)'d on the 
crosse with, & of the com fort that our pilgrims tolte therer 
b)', capitulo C.x.x.xv, p. 275· 

f)ow peter t::heremvte was sent b)' our men vnto Corbagat, 
the wordes that he savd, & answere of the savd Corbagat, 
capitulo C.x.x.xvj, p. 277• 

f)ow the savd peterretomedin to the toun,and wold openl)' 
haue savd hts message, and of the subt)'l counsevl of the 
due, whiche wold not suffre it, capitulo C.x.x.xvij, p. 281. 

f)ow to fore er our men departed, the)' made red)' thevr ba
tavlles rightwd in povnt,andof thenombre of them, cap
itulo C.x.x.xviij, p. 283. 

f)ow Corbagat was aduert)'sed of thvssuvng of our peple, 
andsente archers fortodeffende the br)'dge,and how thev 
were disconfvted, capitulo C.x.x.xi.x, p. 287. 

ftowouremenreiovsedthemofadewedescendvngfroheuen, 
and of thevrmavntene'in approuchvng thet::urltes,capitulo 
C.xl, p. 288. 

f)owCorbagatordevned his batavlles,& howthetwo hoostes 
marched to gvdre in batavue, capitulo C.xtj, p. 289. 

Of the flevng of Corbagat, and of somme 'Curltes gad red to 
gvdreandagavn discomfvtedbvourmen, cap. C.xtij, p. 2 92. 

f)ow our peple retomed fro the chaas, and wente to the p)'U
age, and of the grete rvchesses that the)' fonde, capitulo 
C.xliij, p. 295· 

Of the favrordenaun~es that oure peple made in the chirches 
of Hnthvoche, and m other townes b)', after this victorve, 
capitulo C.xliiij, p. 298. 

f)ow our peple sente ambassadours to themperour of Con
stantinople, for to somone h)'m for to come socoure them 
as he had promised, capitulo C.xlv, p. 30J • 
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ftowthep~tgr~msofthoostdesiredtogoovntolherusalem, forteschewe themortat~te and tacompt~sshe the~rvowe, capitulo Cxtvj, p. 302. 
'Che d~t~gence that due Godeffro~e made for to socoure a 'Curlte, to whom he had promised to hdpe h~m,and how he 
re~sed the siege, be~ngtoforehiscastd, cap. Cxlvij, p. 305. Of somme p~lgr~ms go~ng fro Jinth~oche toward the due 
Godeffro~e, that were distress~d b~ the 'Curltes and rescowed b~ the due, capitulo Cxlviij, p. 307· 

Iiowtheduc alwa~ enforced h~m to augmente cristiente, and ofsommefortresses b~hvm betenanddestro~ed, capitulo Cxtix, p. 3o8. 
Iiow the ltn~ghtes of Rages wold haue betraved :Bawdw~n 
the~r lord, & how he was therofaduertvsed, cap. Cl, p. 309. now therle :Bawdwvn was in daunger of deth, b)1 the treson of a 'Curlt named :Batac, capitulo Clj, p. 311. 

f)ow therle of 1:holouse tolte the c~te of Jilbane, and therin constitued a bisshop, capitulo Clij, p. 315. 
ftow oure peple retorned in toHnthvoche,and tolte counsevl for to goo to lherusalem, and of this that foloweth, capitulo Cliij, p. 316. 
ftow the due Godeffro~ wold goo to Rages to v~svte his brother, er he began his wa~ to lherusalem, and of somme of his aduentures, capitulo Cliiij, p. 319. 
ftow, after the c~te of Hlbane was conquerd, a grete debate aroos b~twene therle of 'Cholouse and :Bu~mont, capitulo Clv, p. 320. 
ftow, at the request of the comvn peple, therle of 'Cholouse ordevned dav for to condu~te them, capitulo Clvj, p. 322. ftow therle of 'Cholouse auengvd hvm of somme 'Curltes robbours which robbed his hoost, capitulo Clvij, p. 325. ftow therle of 'Cholouse approchvd with his hoost vnto 

F.lrch~s, and of the situacion of the same, cap. Clviij, p. 327. Of a toun named 'Cortuose, whiche Ravmont tolte with a rowte of p~lgr~ms, and of the deparcyng of the other ba ... rons, capitulo Clix, p. 328. 
f)ot"' the due assieged Gibdet, and of a tra~son b~ whiche he efte his siege, capitulo Clx, p. 331. 
ftow thoost murmured of the spere founden in Hnthyoche, and of the gretem-yraclethat happed in the presence of alte thooste, capitulo Clxj, p. 334• 
Ofthambassadeof€g-yptecomen with our men in tothooste of ~~lgr-ym~~ and of the reuerence that was don to them, capttuto ClxtJ, p. 336. 
Of an embassadefro thempe.rour ofConstancynopte com en 
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to our pvlgryms, and of thanswer to the savd ambassiate 
capitulo Cb:iij, p. 338. 

ftow the comvn peple complavned them of this, that thev 
wente not hastetv to lherusalem, capitulo Cb:iiij, p. 341. 

Ofthegrete dvlvgence that ourmen made fortapprocheto 
lherusalem, and of thalvaunces of somme 'Curlles made 
vnto them, capitulo Cb:v, p. 343. 

f)owthecristenmenofBethlehemrecevuedmochewd'Cancre 
and his rowte, and sette his baner in the chirche of our tadv, 
capitulo Cb:vj, p. 347· 

Ofthardauntdesirethatthepeplehadtoseelherusalem,and 
how thoost approched, & was lodged bv ordenaunce, cap
itulo Cb:vij, p. 348. 

Of the situacion of lherusalem, and of the descripcion, and 
also ofmanv othercvtees, townes, & countrees theraboute, 
capitulo Cb:viij, p. 351. 

()ow lherusalem hath had manv names, after dvuerse lordes 
therin regnvng, and vet of the situacion wet at longe, cap
itulo Cb:i.x, p. 353. 

f)erethvstorvedeuvsethofmanvmeruevttousedefvcescon
tevnedinthesamecvteoflherusalem,andwhomadethem, 
capitulo Cl.x.x, p. 355· 

f) ow the 'Curll es oflherusalem, whan thev lln ewe the comvng 
of oure hooste, stopped the pvttes and fontavnes of the 
toun, capitulo Ct.x.xJ, p. 358. 

Of the nombre of them of thoost, of them of lherusatem, & 
how our men lodged them in the siege to fore lherusalem, 
capitulo Cl.x.xij, p. 36o. 

ftow our men began tassavlle lherusalem, and of the grete 
d}'ligence that thev dvde to malle engvns for to talle it, 
capitulo Cl.x.xiij, p. 362. 

ftow our peple were in grete meschvefatte savd siege, & how 
the'Curlles deserted them, bv cause thev mvght vssueand 
entre in and out of the toun, capitulo Cl.x.xiiij, p. 365. 

ftow the 'Curlles enforced them to malle meruevUous engvns 
avenst oures, and of the meschvef don to the cristen men 
dwellvng in the toun, capitulo Cl.x.xv, p. 367. 

ln this tvme arrvuedaship of Gen~wvs atte porte of ftalappe, 
and how thevr messagers cam m to thooste, and of thevr 
request, capitulo Ct.x.xvj, p. 368. 

ftow alle the pvtgrvms, euerichafter hi~ estate, pavned them 
to malle thengvns for thassautt, capttuto Ct.x.xvij, p. 371. 

Of the favr processions thatoure pvtgrvmsmade, to then de 
that god shotdgvue to thevmvvctorve,and how the}' par
donned eche other thevr mate talentes & euvu wvttes, cap
tulo Cl.x.xviij, p. 372 • 
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ftowouremmsodenl)'transportedinthen)'ghtthe)'reng)?ns 
vnto that other parte of the toun fortassa)'lleon thats)'de, 
capitulo Cb:xb:, p. 374• 

11ow, the da)?e folow)?ng, oure pepte made a merue)?tlous as
sault, and how the'Curltes defended them subt)'tl)?and wet, 
capitulo Ct;x:;x:;x:, p. 376. 

'Che n)'ght departed the sa)'d assault, our peple withdrewe 
them,and h~w the)' watched the)'r eng)'ns,andthe'Curltes 
the toun, capitulo Clx.x.xj, p. 379· 

11ow oure pepleretomedaga)'n on the morn tothassault,and 
of the sorcer)'es that the)' wold haue charmed one of our 
engvns, capitulo Cl.x.x.xij, p. 38o. 

Of the dis par of our peple at the savd assault, and how the)' 
were recom forted b)? a ltn)'ghtvn ltnowen and euvden tmvr ... 
acles, capitulo Clx.x.xiij, p. 382. 

11ow therle of 'Cholouse assa)?Ued vvgorouslv toward the 
south, and of thardaunt desire that eche man had to doo 
wet, capitulo Cb:.xxiiij, p. 384. 

Of the pr)?se and talt)?ngof lherusatem, and how due Gode
ffrov entred f)?rstonthewatles,andwhofolowed,capitulo 
Cl.x.x.xv, p. 385. 

Ofthemavnten)'ngofourpepteentredintothe toun toward 
the northeest, and therle of 'Cholouse, herof at ignoraunt, 
assa)?tled alwev, capitulo Clx.xxvi, p. 388. 

ftow.x)\'I'Curltesweresla)?n in the temple, andofthegretetre
sour that 'Can ere fonde in the temple, cap. Clx.xxvij, p. 390. 

Of the ordenaunces that the cristen men made tofore the)? 
vnarmed them after that the toun was talten, capitulo 
Cl.x.x.xviij, p. 392. 

ftow the cristen men, that had charged thevr message for 
thevr detvueraunce to Peter 'Cherem)'te, ltnewe h)'m, cap
itulo Cl.x.xxi.x, p. 395· 

11ow the)? clensvd the toun of the dede bod)'es; of man)' o
ther ordenaunces, & how the dongeon was )?Olden to therte 
of'Cholouse, capitulo Cl.x.x.x.x, p. 396. 

ftow the h)'e barons of thoost ass em b ted forto:chose a lt)'nge 
of lherusalem, and thopp)?n)?on of the clerg)?e vpon the 
same, capitulo Ct.x.x.x.xj, p. 399· 

ftowtheducGodeffro)'waschosen lt)?ngeoflherusalem,and 
how he was presented to our lord in his chirche of the hot)? 
sepulcre, capitulo Ct.x.x.x.xij, p. 402. 

ftow due Godeffro)? after his election requ)'red therle of 
'Cholouse that he shold dd)?uer to h)?m the tour Oau)'d, 
capitulo Cl.xxxxiij, p. 404. 

Of a patriarlte decte & chosen in lherusatem, & how there was 
founden a part of the vera)? crosse, cap. Cl.x.x.x.xiiij, p. 496 • 
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ftow due Godeffrov pavned hvm to amende therovamme; of 
his good condicions and statutes, cap. Clxxxxv, p. 407. 

Of the saveng of the countesse of Bolovne, moder of the 
savdduc, that she savd of her iij oldest son es was verefved, 
capitulo Clxxxxvj, p. 410. 

Ofthewagvngofabatavttewhichwas bvtweneducGodefrov 
an dan hve baron of Hlmavne, capitulo Cb:xxxvij, p. 411. 

Of a favr favte of armes, which that the due dide in a bataitte 
that themperour of Hlmavne had avenst them of Saxone, 
capitulo Clxxxxviij, p. 413. 

ftowthevalvauntduceodeffrovaugmentedholvchirche,and 
he wold neuer bere crowne, capitulo Clxxxxix, p. 416. 

ftow the't:urltes of Hrabe & of 6gvpte made their sommance 
for to come in to Surv tassavtte our cristen men, capitulo 
CC, p. 418. 

ftow the crvsten men, whan thevltn ewe thvse tvdvn ges, crved 
to god formercvand fortohauevvctorye, cap. CCj, p.420. 

ftow oure men assembled and ordeyned th~yr batavttes for 
to ryghteavenstthe't:urltes,andhowthe't:urltesweredis
confvted, capitulo CCij, p. 422. 

ftow somme of oure barons wolde retome home, after that 
thev had don thevr pvlgremage, capitulo CCiij, p. 426. 

ftowBuvmontandBawdwvn,acertevnedoftheconquestof 
lherusalem, wold accomplvsshe thevr pvlgremage, cap
itulo CCiiij, p. 429. 

ftow our cristen men chosen a verv patriarlt in lherusalem, 
and assigned to hvm rentes, capitulo CCv, p. 432. 

ftowbvthacysementofsommemenagretedebatesourdedb)?l 
twenetheduc&thepatriarltoflherusalem,cap.CCvj,p.433. 

ftere recounteth thistorve, how the fourth part of lherusa
tem cam vnto the patrialte of the same, cap. CCvij, p. 435. 

Of the same mater, capitulo CCviij, p. 437. 
ftow due <3ode1frov, fortaugmente cristtente, ass)?eged one 

of the tounes of the 't:urltes, capitulo CCix, p. 440. 
ftow the't:urltes brought presentes to the ducGodeffro)?eat 

the sa)?d siege & of the)?r deu)?ses to g)?dre, cap.CCx, p. 442 
ftowfiu)?montwastalteningo)?ngto]\leletene,whichec)?tethe 

lordofthetoun wold haue)?olden to h)?m, cap. CC.xj, P·444· 
J)ow the due Godeffro)? assembled his peple and entred in to 

Hrabve,and of the ga)?n thathemade,oftwogretestroltes 
that he smote on two camettis, and of his deth capitulo 
CC.xij, p. 446. ' 

ftere endeth the table of the content and chaptres nom bred 
of this present boolt, entitled the siege and conqueste of 
lherusalem by cristen men. 
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f>erebegvnnetb the oltein ituled€racles,and ~•16j...,..~f41 
also of Godefre)'of Botovne, thewhicbe spelt- ,-~~~~u 

........ ""'In! etb of tbe conquest of tbe bot)' tonde of Ibe- ~~1. 
rusalem, contevnvng diuerse warres and noble 
favtes of Hrmes made in the same ro)'amme, 
and in the contrees adiacmt, and also man)' 

~~14 merua)'Uous werltes happed and faltm, as wet 
on this svde, as in tho part)'es this ~me du- -.......:~ 
vng, and how the vatvant due Godefre)' of 
olo)'ne conquerd with the swerd the aa)'d 

ro)'amme, and was ltvnge there. 
~~~t:he fi.rst cbapitre treatetb bow €ractea con

querd P~rse&slewe Cosdroe,&brougbtin to .,_,~..f~J~~:;.-~ 
lherusalem the ver)' crosse, capitulo primo fP 
~~~~~~))€ Runc)'ent bystoryes sa-~~~~~~~ 

--~~"'""'P:'' )'e that €racles was a good 
crysten man,andgouernour 
of them pyre of Rome, but r~--;o...~"'·r.:~ 
in his t)'me JVIachomet had ~i~~ 
bm, whiche was measager f! 

1.~~~~~~ of the deuil, and made the 
~ peple to vnderstonde that 
he was a prophete smte from our lorde. In the p;~i~ 
t)'me of €racles was the fats lawe of JVIacho-.. ~~~ 
met sowen and sprad abrode in man)' part)'es 

l.i-.-~•of thor)'ent, & namel)' in Hrabve, in so moche 
th~tthe pryncea of the londes )'ttwotd not gvue _..._. ~-~ 
fatth to hta aecte that he prechid and taught, 

-~.&:.11 whiche is cursed and euvt, but be constra)'ned .. --.. 
them by force and b)' awerd to, and aUe their .. ,_.._ -""' ......... 

mr..:!!.lilsubgeta to obeye to his commandemena, and 



to byleue in bis (awe P Wban €racles bad con

querd perae, and bad sla~n Cosdroe, wbicb was a 

puiaaaunt h~nge, be brought aga~n to lberuaa

tem tbe \'er~ crosse, wbicbe tbe~ had ladde in to 

perse, and abode and dweU~d in tbe londeof Sur

r~e. Hnd dide do orde~ne and cboae a patriarhe, a 

mocbe wise man named JVIodeate, b~ whoa coun

seil be d~de do mahe aga~n tbe cbircbea, and ha

b~Ued the hol~ places, and denaed them tbat the 

~raunt Co9droe of perae bad smeton doun and 

deatro~edP€raclea sette grete entente and made 

grete coates for to repa~re tbem, and whiles be en

tended tber aboute, 11omar, tbe sone of Captap, 

wbicbe wa9a pr~nce of Hrabe, tbe tbirde after JVIa

cbomet, cam in to tbi9 con tree named palesryne, 

with ao grete nom bre of peple tbat aUe the londe 

was couerd with tbem, and bad tbenne tahen b~ 

force a mocbe atronge c~te of that londe named 

ladre. from tbens hedrewe b~m toward Damas he, 

andaasieged the C)'te,&b)'strmgthe toile h)'t, ffor 

he had 90 grete a nombre of peple that notb~ng 

m~ghtreai9te h)'mPt:hemperour 11eracles, wbicb 

~et dweU~d in a parte of tbia londe named C)'l~ce, 

berde ~d~nges of this peple, and sente good es

p)'e9 & trewe, in wbicbe be trusted, for to see and 

aercbe their couine, for be des~red mocbe to baue 

a doo witb tb)'se peple on the fdde, and f~gbte 

and chase them out of tbe londes & c~tees whicbe 

obe)'ed to Cristente & to tbemp~re of Rome. But 

wban bia messagers cam, be bad b~ tbem hnow

tecbe certa~nly that be bad not peple ~nowb to 

fybte a)'enat them, ffor the)' were so fyers and so 
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orguyUous of the grete no1n bre of peple that they 
had, that they thoughte nothyng myght reaiate 
themPHnd ther vpon 11eracles bad deliberacion 
& counseiUed with his ·pepte, that it a hold be teat 
dishonour to departe and retome in to his contre, 
than auffre his pepte to be destroyed, and myght 
not amende it. t:hus thenne, he departed out of 
Surye, by cause the ltynge of Rrabe and his peple 
were of so grete power and so proude, as they that 
fonde aUe the contre habandonned to them, ffor in 
a short tyme they had conquered aUe the contre of 
Surye vnto €gypteP0ne thyng that was to fore 
happenned in thys contree, whyche heelp moche 
them of Hrabe tencrece their power, ffor Cosdroe 
the puissaunt llynge of Perae, of whom I haue 
spolten to fore, had ben with grete puiaaaunce in 
Surye, and had destroyed the cyteea and caatels, 
brent townes and chirchea, and slayn grete partye 
of the peple, and the rem en aunt had brought in to 
captiuite, & toile the cyte of lheruaatem with force, 
and stewe within the toun xxxvj JVl men. Rnd bare 
away with hym the vera)' crosse thatourtord lheau 
Cryste auffred deth on forva, and taddewith bym 
the patriarlle of lherusatem named Zacharye, and 
brought bym with hym with the other caytyfa. 
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nere recountetb tbistorye bow that tbe puiaaaunt 
ltynge Cosdroe wastyd the em pyre of Rome, for 
taumge the detb of themperour JVIaurice, fader of 

--· hie wyf, capitulo ijJP JP 
~\'~.::::::~" rcm~!~~om Iabat teUe yow why be bad 

~ eo doon; lytle aslaayde, be was 
a ryghtmyghty hynge, now bad 
ther be an emperour at Rome, 
named JVIauryce, whiche aa we 
fynde was mocbe acqueynted 

'"'"~:.with seint 6regorie, & was his 
~~~~~~ gossib, ffortbesayd seynt6re
gorye had cristenyd to hym a doughter named 
JVIarieJ!It:his JVIaurice gaf her in maryage to this 

-,-~ Cosdroe,and ther bywasagrete frenship bytwene 
them & grete alyaunce bytwene them of perse and 
the Romaynes as longe as themperour lyued, in 
sucbe wyse that for the loue of his wyf and the 
Romayns, wbycbe were Cristen, tbys €mperour 
made Cosdroe to be baptisedPBut after it be
fyllethat focaslewe in treson this emperour }\1au
rice, and was emperour in his place, and was called 
foca Cezar. «<han Cosdroe herd herof he bad mer
veyllous grete aorow, grete deadayne, grete orgu
yel, & grete hate ayenst the pepleof the Romayns, 
by cause th~t be wbicbe bad slayn tbeyr lorde vn
trewly, and was yet blody of the blood of the em
perour, they bad chosen to be their lord, and bad 
gyuen to bym tbempire;ffortbiscausebeentended 
to his ~ower to burte and destroye al tbempire of 
Rome. Hnd for this cause, for tauenge the deth of 
thefaderofbiswyf, wbicbeofteenticedbym tberto, 
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be entred in to the ton de of Surye, wbicbe tbenne 
~""~was aubget to them pyre of Rome, and wasted and destroyed it, tyheasl baue said to fore, and voyded almost alte the pepte that was therin. for whiche cause this hynge 11omar aforsaid,and his pepleof Hrabe, that fonde this londe so voyde, myght the better doo theyr wyUes with aUe. 

now this puissaunt hynge entred in to lheruaa. lem, & demaunded dytygently of the t:emple, and ~~ reedyfied it, and assigned grete reuenuea thertofor tentretme it, capitulo iij,t.c ,t.c 
Cli~~~~~J1H)'i they cam in the holy cyte 

of lherusalem, they fonde it de .... 
etroyedand deserte,aauf a fewe 
cristenmenwhichedweUyd there 
andweresuffred thattheyshotd 
lyue as cristen men, and mahe 
agayn their chirchea, and that 

~ theyshotd haueapatriarhePln the while that thismyghtypryncedueUid in lheru .... 
salem, be began tenquyre mocbe ententifly of the pepte of the toun, and pryncipally of the patriarlte whiche was named Sophonye, and bad ben chosen after JVlodeste, whiche was deed, of whom I haue spoken to fore, in what place the temple of our lord bad bewban t:itus the pryn ce deffeted & destroyed at the cyte. 11e shewid to hym the very certayn place, an<! thefondamentes, and a parte of the murayUea whtcbewere tbrnne yet apperyng. 11emade anon to be sought and to be brouht to hym, without tonge tarymg, grete nombre of masons & of carpenters, and dide do be sette stones of marble and of other bl 5 



man ere, and aUe tbynges necessarye therto be dide 
do assemble as moche as sbold nede, and deuised 
the manerand ordynance of the mesure, and of the 
dyspences for to mahe the temple. Hnd, as he was 
a noble prynce of bye affaire and noble, he brought 
anon to ende this that he bad emprised, in sucbe 
wise that the temple was reederyed in sucbe forme 
andestateasit yet apeeretb. "Chissaideprynce bym 
self assygned grete rentes and reuenues ffor euer 
more, for to sustene and repayre aUe that sbold be 
nedeful to thedyfices and other necessities of the 
temple, and for the seruyng of the lyght, day and 
n)'ght, b)' the ban des of them that he commysed 
to hepe the templePL'her is in the same temple, 
within and without, letters of golde musaique in 

~~ the lan gage of H rabe, w hie be deu)'se as we suppose, 
who was he that reederyed the temple, and what 
tyme, and how moe he it coste to rebylde it. 

~~"""'' now Cbarlemayne by his l)'beralite gate for the 
prouff)'t of. cristen peple in hethenes, tham)'t)'e of 

~v .... hethe prynces, capitulo iiij~ ~ 
..,.....,_...~ fiGS it happed that this hol)' 

~jjl.~:.~.--:.~ ,~~~ C)'teoflherusalem, for the syn
~ nes of the peple,was in seruage 

& in the daunger of hethen pe
ple longe t)'me, that is to wete 
ccccxxxiiij )'ere cont)'nueUy, but 

,;f}. not aU way in one man ere. 'Chey 
li!l!::~~~~la:A.la.awere onet)'me better, & another 
t)'mewerse,l)'lleas the lordes cbaunged,wbicbewere 
ofd)'uersemanereandcondicions,butneuertbdes 
thise peple were alwa)' in aubiection Pit happed 



that one grete torde of this sa ide tawe bad nyghe in 
his seignorye atle the ton de of thoryent, sauf on ty 
Ynde. 'Chispryncewas namedHaron,and his sur
name Ressit. 'Chis man was of so grete cortos)'e, 
of so grete largesse, of so byev)'gour, & of so grete 
affaires in aUe good man era, that )'et the paynems 
speheofb)'m,l)'heas tbe)'dooin fraunceofCharte
ma)'n.'Cbey were bothe in onetyme, thisF.Iaron and 
this Charlemain, & therfore, in their t)'me, the erie
ten pepte in lherusalem were in better po)'nt than 
thei bad euer be to fore vnder on)' of the beth en pe
ple, fforCbartemayn the good emperour,whicbe so 
moe he trauaitled and suffryd for our lorde, and so 
n1oche enbaunced the fayth of lbesu Criste, to th
en de that the cristiente in Surye mygbt be the bet
ter and more debonairly cberyssbed and entreated, 
pourchassed so tonge that he bad the toue and ac
queyntaunce of the said Raron, by messages that 
wenteand cam.«<heroftbisF.Iaron bad mocbegrete 
io)'e,andaboue aUethepr)'ncesof the world helou
id and honoured them perour Cbarlema)'ne, and tbe 
cristen peple that were vnder b)'m. R:nd aUe tbe bot)' 
places that werevnderbis power, bewoldetbat they 
sbotd be entretiened, mayntened and well aourned, 
lytle as Cbartema)'ne bad des)'redand sente to bym 
worde,wberof it semed tbatour peple beynge there, 
weremorevnderthepowerofCbartemaynethanvn
der the power of the betben men. «<han he mygbt 
rynde the messagers of Cbarlemayne, be charged 
and laded them atlewithricbesses ofthoryent,witb 
clothes ofsylhe, with spyces, ieweles of golde of dy
uersefacions, & with rycbe precious stones,wbiche 
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he amteto his frmde Charlemayn, & largely he gaf and rewarded the measagera. Find emonge al other thinges,heaenteintofrauncean olyphant.'Chia debonayrte pourchaaed the good Charlemayn for the cryaten men that were in captiuyte vnder the said Raron,and in lyhewysetbe saidF.Iaron, fortbeloue that be bare to Cbarlemayn, pourcbassed for other criatm men that were in al betbenes vnder dyuerae lordes, aa in €gypte, & in F.lufrique, that ia to aeye in F.llexandrye, and in Cartage. for he amte grete yeftea and mocbe good to auatene the poore erieten men,& sente grete presentee vnto tbeyr lordea and maistrea myacreauntes, and amyable letters, in sue he wise, that he pourchasaed their loue and acqueyntaunce, by whicbe they conteyned them more debonairlyvnto cristiens that were in tbeyr subiectionpt:hua dyde the bye pryn ce Cbarlemayn \1n to the hethen lordea, that were fer fro hym, for it is to be bileuid, that yf he had bm nygheto them, that be wold haue essayed for to baue delyuerd in another maner the peple of our lord, lylte aa be dyde ryght gloriously in many places. 
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Of the no~setbat sourded emongethe hethen men 
diacordyng in theyr tawe, and bow they of €g)' pte 
~ssued out of tbeyr ton de, and of the euyllis that 
they dyde, capitulo "ill ill 
~~~~~~N this season it happed that a 

rc'} grete debate sourded bytwene 
~...---~ the mescreauntes of €g)' pte, & 

~~~~ ,m~~--~ the mescreauntes of Perse, ffor 
~ eueryche partye of this pepte 

w:.ar.~--::"0 wold haue the seignourye \?pon 
!!~~~~~ the other. t:he rote of this grete 
1111 hateandenu~eaourded&arooa 
of thatwhyche discorded, and ~et d~scorde, of cer
tayn poyntes of theyr lawe, in suche wiaetbat they 
haue dyuerse names. for the~ that holde the lawe of 
Perse haue the name in theyr langage Souni. R:nd 
they of the lawe of €g)' pte be named Siba, and the~ 
be not so ferre fro the \?ery crysten lawe, as ben the 
other Pit happed that tbe)' of€g)'pte )'Ssuedout 
oftbe)lr londe,& conqueredatletbe londee\?ntoF.In
t)'oche,andemongetbeotberc)'teestbatweretalten, 
the holy cyte of lheruaalem cam \?nder tbeyr power 
and seignourye. t:he pepletbat were there in capti
uyte were resonably wet entreated, tyl it happed by 
the suffraun ce of god that bia peple a bold be chas
tised, and that waa by a des loyal and cruel lord and 
cat~pbe of €gypte, whiche waa named Jiecam. Jie 
passed in mal~ce and cruelte atle his predecessoura 
tn auche wyaethat the peple of hia owen lawe helde 
bym as wode of pryde, of rage, & of false bed. €m
onge tbe other t)'rann~ea, be commanded to caste 
doun to the ground the cbyrcbe of the aeputcre of 



our lorde Ibesu Cryste, wbiche bad ben made, first 
ofConatantynetbemperour, by a noblepatryarlte 
ofiherusalem _ _named JVIaxyme, and after reederyed 
by JVIodest that other patriarlte PIn the tyme of 
f)eracles, of whom we baue spolten to fore, be sente 
to them a fats catipbe,one his bayly,wbicbewas lord 
of Ramee, and named f)yart. 'Chis dyde the com
mandementof his lord,& caste itdoun to grounde. 
In this tyme was patriarl:te of this cbyrche a right 
valyaunt man named Oreste, and was vncle vnto 
thiavntrew ltynge of €gypte, broderof bis moder, 
and this was the reson why he was so cruel ayenste 
crystiente, ffor the beet hen men say de that he sbold 
neuer be ferme in theyr lawe, by cause he bad a cry a
ten moder.Hnd for to talte away this suspecion he 
destroyed this holy chirche of the holy sepulcre, 
whiche was the fontayne & begynnyng of our very 
creaunce. 
now thaffiiccyon, iniuriea & tormentea of crysten 

en grewe in the tyme of catyphe 11ecam, capitulo 
j~~ 
mt~~~=-=-"RO thenne forthon began thea

tate of our peple at lherusalem 
..... ~"~ to be more greuous & more aor-

.. ~- owful than it was wonte to be, 
ffor they tofte gretedisplaysirat 
theyr herte for the chirche of the 

,~~~~~ resurrexion of our lorde, wbiche 
~ they sawe so destroyed emonge 

them. Hnd on that other syde they were charged 
ouer aorowfully wytb tributes, tasltes & tayllages, 
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a)'enst the custome & preu)'leges graunted to them 
of betben pr)'ncea.Hndatso, the)'weredeffended to 
malle on)' festes on the da)'es of the)'r h)'e feates, 
buttbennethe)'were competl)'d to traua)'Ue b)' force 
and angre, or the)' were commanded not to )'Ssue 
out of the)'r bowsea nedorea, but botdetbem ctooa 
W)'tbin, to tbende that the)' sbold malle no aem
blaun ce of feste W)'tbin them. Rnd )'et also the)' 
m)'gbt not be tberin in pees ne assured, but the)' 
caste at them b)' the W)'ndows grete atones, donge, 
dyrte, and foul ordure. lind )'fit happed aomt)'me 
a cry a ten man to aaye a light worde that d)'s pleas
ed on)' of the betben men, anon be sbold be tahen 
lihe a murderer,and brought to pryson,and sbotd 
lose tberfore his ryste or fete, or be was brought to 
tbegybet, &atlethe good that be bad, was brought 
intotbebandesoftbecal)'pbe.Somet)'metbe)'wotd 
talle the chyldren of the crysten peple, botbe sones 
and dougbtres, in to tbeyr owne bowsea, and made 
them mescreauntes a)'enst tbe)'r W)'Ue, and som
t)'me b)' bet)'nge, and another W)'tb l)'es & flaterye, 
made man)' )'Onge folhe to ren)'e our fa)'tb. Rnd 
thus the)' d)'de to our peple moe be shame and grief 
DBut notw)'tbatond)'ng, good cr)'sten men tefte 
not, but admonested & conforted the pepte to suf
fre al this with a good berte and veri penitence for 
tb~ faith of lbesu Criste, and prom)'sed them for 
tbtse shames, the io)'e, thonour and the gtorye of 
heuen,wbicheeuersbatendure:Cbegoodcriaten pe
ple spacll so to gydre, that the)' enforced them· to 
bolde & llepe their cristen fa)'tb the more surd)' b)' 
cause the)' d)'de them so mocbe harm, and repreef. 
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n....-::~~~~ .... C sbolde be ouer tonge a tbinge to 
~~_,...,..,., ... recounteto youalle tbemeseasesand 

tbe myscbiefs that tbe peple of our 
lord endured that tyme, but I sbal 
sbewyowoneexampd, totbendetbat 

~~~~~~by tbesame yevnderstonde tbe more 
of other. One of the hethen men, ouermocbe mali
cious & vntrewe, whiche bated of ouermocbe cruel 
hate the cristen men, he aduised and thoughte on 
a day how hemyghte brynge them to deth. J1e sa we 
wel that alle tbecytehdd tbe temple in mocbe grete 
honour and reuerence, wbicbe was reedefyed, & the 
laye peple named it the temple dominus, and that 
they whiche had tbe charge to llepe it dide al their 
peyne to llepe it cleen & nett e. Now therwas a place 
to fore the temple, wbichewas named thaitreof the 
temple, whiche they wolde llepe as clene as cristen 
men llepe their cbircbes and aultres. Hnd this vn
treu man, that I baue said yow of to fore, toile by 
nyght, in sucbe wise that no man sawe it, a dede 
houndal rotenandstynkyng,and brought it in to 
the same aitre to fore tbe tern pte. On the morn, whan 
they of the toun cam to the temple, they fonde this 
dogge. t:benne sourded and aroos a crye, a noyse, 
and a clamour so grete tburgh alle the toun that 
ther was nothinge spollen of but of this hounde. 
'Chey assembled, and put out of doubte that this 
was not doon ne caste there but by the cristyens. 
HUe the hethen men accorded to this poynttbatalle 
thecristen pepleshold beputtodethwiththeswerd, 
and there were theyr swerdea drawen redy out of 
those that sholde amyte of all their heedes. 
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E;$.~~~JVIONG€ the crysten men was a 
yonge man of a moche grete herte & 
of grete pyte, and spah to the pepte, 
& said to them: fair lordes, trouthe 
it is, that I am not culpable in this 

~~~~(i!Jtbinge, ne none of yow, as I byleue 
certaynly. But it sbold be ouermocbe grete dom
mage yf we aUe a bold deye thus, ffor by this shold 
aUe the cristrndomme be quencbid in this londe, 
wherfore 1 haue thought in myself, bow Isba( de

. ~ tyuer yowaUe, bythayde of our lord. t:wo tbynges 
:LY 1 desyreofyou, for the loueof god, tbatoneistbat 

ye praye for my sowle in your orisons, tbatotber is 
that ye deporte & honoure my poure lygnage. for 
I will tahe this thinge on me, and sayethat I aUone 
baue doon this fayt, whiche they put on "s aUeJI 
t:bey that doubted the deth had grete ioye whan 
they herd this, & promysed to hym their orisons, 
and tbonoure of his lygnage. In this maner, that 
they of bislygnage euermore on palmsonday shal 
bere tbolyue, wbicbesignyfyetb lbesu Cristewban 
be cam in to Iberuaalem. t:bus this man cam to fore 
the Iustice, and said to them that the other cristen 
men were notbyng culpable in this fayt,and sayde 
that he hym self bad doon the dedeji«<ban they 
berde this, they delyuerd aU the other, and be only 
bad his heed smeton of. 
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now at the requeste of themperourof Constanty
noble the cristrn men obteyned lycrnce to bylde 
agayn the chircheof the holy aepulcre,capitulo vij,.P 
~~=~~aacr;e diseases suffred the pe

ple of our lord in this tyme; but 
~tiiC&\tllhesu cry ate, thatwd can settere

medies in thinges merueillous & 
out of ordre,&recomfortethem 

~ ,.,.,...~,• after, fforthievntrewe prynceof 
.£-'A €gipte, 11ecam, deyde, and his 

,,~.-\n~~~~, ~~iSi;;.;i:!:~v.'r.Jiil.1: eone, named Daher, regnedafter 
......... .~.~~ hym. 'ChisDaherrmewed thealyaunceewiththem-

peroure of Constantynoble, whyche had to name 
Romayn, and was named in sum a me €liopolitane. 

~..;:::::--'l ... ~~ f)e prayde the said Daher, whom he moche louyd, 
that he wold suffre that the Christen men myght 
redefye the chirche of the holy eepulcre, whiche his 
faderhaddobetrn doun:hegraunted itfortheloue 
of themperour Pit was not longe after that this 

~,~ emperour deyde, & after hymregned Constantyn, 
whiche had to aumame JV]onomaques, whiche is to 
aaye in <3receas a man fyghtyng alton e. 'Che poure 
crieten that were in lheruealem had tycence for to 
mahe agayn their chirchea, but they had not the 
power, for their pouerte, and herupon they had a 
couneeyl that they wold sen de to themperour, and 
requyre bym for goddes salle that he wold hdpe & 
socour of his almesae, for the reedefyeng of this 
holy werke. 
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"'",,.r.,._ IP-'IIIl!!!!!'!~~~r;eR was in the toun of lberusatem 
a good man named loban Cariain
tes, born in Constantynopte, & had 
ben a grete gentilman of the contre as 
of his lignage, but yet was be more 

~~~~ gentil of herte & good maners. 'Chis 
... ~,,,_, __ man was com en on pylgremage to the holy sepul-

cre, and had tefte aUe the bobaunceand thonour of 
the world, and bad tahen tbabyte of relygion, ffor 
to folowe our lord lhesu Criste in pouerte in the 
place where he suffred pouerte and messease for 
vsP'Cbis said loban was prayd of aUetbe cristen 
peple there, that he would entrepryse this message 
for to go to tbemperour, for the loue of god and of 

~ them. f)e dyde it with a good wyUe, and departed, 
and cam in to Constant)'noble, and spah to them
perour,&dideaUe that hewas requyred, ffor them
perour graunted that be wolde mahe aUe the dis
pences that a bold benedeful to tbe byldyngof this 
holy cbircbe, & wolde reedef)'e it at bis owen coste 
P'Cbisloban was mocbe ioyous wban be bad so 
wet accomplissyd bis message, & toile leue of tb
emperour, and cam agayn in to lberusalem. «lban 
be had said to tbe peple tbe good tydinges that he 
brought, they made grete ioye, & many wepte grete 
teeres for pyte,by cause tbey thou gbte that our lord 
wolde not at wayforgete them, whan be had doo to 
them such comfortePln this tymewas patriarhe 
in lherusalem an holy man named )'lycefores. 



Ti€JVIP€ROUR betd rygbt wet bis 
promesse,fforbesmte witbouttary
mg grete partye of bis treeour, and 
dide do matte the cbyrcbe of tbe holy 
eepulcre mocbe bye in tbeetate and 

~~::.;;: .... w man ere that it is yet, & was ful made 
tbeyere of tbincamacion of our lord a}\'lxlviij,and 
bad ben xn"ij yere destroyed. t:bis was rygbt tbe 
yere to fore that our peplerecouerd tbe cyteP«<ban 
tbe cristen men there bad made agayn tbe cbircbe, 
they were mocbe ioyoue, and were also tberin well 
comforted of aU tbeyr meseases and repreues that 

~ they suffred, wberof they bad grete plmte, not only 
~ 1/ in lberusalem, but also tn alle tbe cytees aboute, as 

in Betbleem, and in tbe cyte where Hmos tbe pro
pbete was born, named t:ecuaPHs ofteas tbe Ca
tipbe sente in to tbe landea newe bayly, so oftewere 
sette on them new tributes & taillages, wbicbe they 
mygbt not wel paye; and yf they payed not, anon 
they menaced them for tocastedoun their cbircbes 
to the ground, & sa ide they bad of their lord com
mandement sotodoo. t:bus in this sorowwere tbe 
cristen peple, one while "nder them of €gipte, an
other tyme "nder them of Perse, but this was not 
but yet a begynning to them, as whan they cam 
"nder tbe power of tbe t:urques, ffor the t:urques 
conquerd tbe royame of .. Perse, ~ also of €gypte. 
'Chua the holy cyte rylle tn tothetrdemayne, wbicbe 
demened it 90 cruelly and tormented it 90 cruely, 
that it semed to tbe pepleof our lord that they bad 
be in frauncbi9e and tn grete reate "nder them of 
€gypte & of peraeP'{:hu9 betdetbet:urltes them 
there "iij yere. 
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Of the 'Cur~es, fro wens the)' cam, and bow tbey 
grewe in to grete puisaun ce, and dide chese them a 
h)'nge for to ma)'ntene their warres, capituloviij~ 
~~~~~llfJOR as moche as we baue spohen 

of the 'Curhes, and sballe ofte 
spehe of them in this booh, me 
semetb good that lsaye to yow 
frowbens this peple cam first, & 

~ ~ wberby they bad so grete power. 
'Cbe'Curheand'Cur~emans cam 

~ out of a lynage, rote, & of a con-
tre toward the eestwbicbe is in R:sye, and were ape
ple mocbe rude and without ordynaunce, ne bad no 
contreye, ne no certayn dwellyng place, but went all 
aboute fro londe to londe, & sought pastures for 
their beestis, ne neuerduellid in castel ne toun.R:nd 
whan they wolde meue from one place to another, 
thennewenteeuery lynage by bym self, & they made 
in euery hynredor lygnagea princewbicbewas tbeyr 
iusticer; by thise prynces, aU their mesfeates and 
treapeacea were redressyd and amen did, and they 
obeyed, and dide that he or they commanded. 'Chey 
caryed with them alle theyr thyngea, seruauntes, 
menages, bouahold, their oxen, hyen, sheep,& other 
beeatia.ln this tbyn ge was aUe theyr rycbeRae, they 
laboured no londe by eeryng ne aowyng, ne they 
coude ~eytber bye ne selle, ffor they bad no moneye ~ 
but tbetr bees tea, their cbese & myl~e, changed tbet 
for to haue other tbingea tbattbey nededP«lb~n 
they bad ben in one place, and bad nede to goo tn 
to another, tbeysente the wisest of their peplevnto 
the princes of the contre, & they made couenantes 
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for them for to dwelle in their wodes and pastures 
for the tribute that they shold paye lytle as they 
shold accorde. 

om it happed that a grete part)'e of 
this peple departed fro the other, and 
entred in to the londe of perse, and 

~ ~ fonde this londe mocbe plentyvous 
· __v::;;.-~ yj of pastures, & rygbt good of suche 

r."'a.:::::;;....;..,.....,. ............. as they neded, and gaf to the hynge 
the trybute that they were accorded fore, &dweUyd 
there I can not telte bow longe. 'Chis peple began to 
growe and multeptye in sucbe wise that there were 
of them a meruayUous grete nom bre, in so moche 
that the hyngeand they of the contre self began to 
haue grete doubte of them & fere, lestetbeymygbt 
doo barme by the power that ouermocbe grewe and 
encrecedP11ere vpon they bad a counseyl emonge 
them, that they wold dryue & chasse them by force 
out of tbeyr londe, but after they chaunged tbeyr 
counseyl, and semed better that they sbold charge 
them wytb suche tr)'butes that the)' m)'ghte not 
suffre, & thenne tht)' shold departe b)' annoy, and 
oftheirowneagrement lytle as they were come.'Chus 
they dyde, but they suffred longe thise greues, til 
atte taste, wban they mygbte nomore suffre, they 
counseylled emong them self that they wold no
more paye to the hyngePIDhan the ltynge herde 
this, he dide do crye thurgb alle his royamme, that 
they shotd yssueout of it by a certayn day that was 
named to them, & that they shold passe the flood 
named Cobar, whicbe is vtterist part of the roy
amme of perse on that other syde. Rnd whan they 
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were departed, & on the ptayn, theysawe them self 
ouer and apperce~ued that theyweresogreteptente 
of peple that no londe1nyght suffer them, newith-
stonde them yf they helde hem to gydre. for to fore, 
whan they dwellid tn perse, they dwellid fer afson
dre, in sue he wise that they hnewe not their power; 
but now wban they sawe that they were so many, 
tbey bad meruaillous grete desdayne of tbat they 
had suffred, and the pryde and grieuousnes of one 
prince. 'Cbeytahe counseyl emonge them,and sawe 
that no peple m)'ght resiste them, but myght con
quere aUe londes ther aboute. 

at: one thyngedestrobled them, and 
that was, they had no hyngeon the1n. 

~ 
Find thennetheyd-ydein this man ere, 
tbey fonde emonge them an hondred 
lignages, of whiche euerich had his 

~~~~~ meyne, & euery lignage brought forth 
an arowe marhed in such wise that thearoweof eche 
lignage mygbt be hnowen .P Find wban alle thise 
arowes were brought to gydre, they called a lytil 
chylde, and commanded hym to tahe vp sucbe one 
as he wolde, ffor they bad acorded emonge them, 

~ that of thelignagethat thearowesholdbetahen vp 
{...\1 by the cbylde, they shotd cbese them a hynge. 'Che 

cbyldetokevp one of a lignage that after was called 
Selduces. Now they hnewe that of tbislignagethey 
muste cbese a kynge, & they to he an hondred of the 
most prudent & wise men that they coude fynde in 
al the lygnage, and commanded that ecbe of them 
shold brynge an arowe, wheron his name sbold be 
wreton,and after they called tbechylde, & bad hym 
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tafte vp one of the arowea, and concluded emonge 
them, that he shold be ftynge, of whom he toftevp 
the a rowe )!I 11e tofte vp one, on whiche was wreton 
Selduc. t:hisSdducwas a moche goodly man, and 
gretd)' honoured in his lignage: he was grete and 
stronge,agood ftnyghtandwel proued,andsemed 
wel to be a good man and of hyewerltes. t:he)' chees 
alle this man for to be the)'r ftynge, as they had 
promysed, and d)'de to hym homage and fealte b)' 

: oth, and obeyed hym, and honoured bym, l)'fte as 
~ is don to a new ft)'n ge. 

~ ~: 1118 hynge, for the first of his com-
:.. ~ mandementis, commanded & made 

lr~ do crye ouer all, on payne of lesyng 
\ ~ of theyr lyues, the)' shold repasse & 

/"" ' goo ouer agayn the flood of Cobar, 
t:D.....;~-::dZI-.-..J and retome aga)'n in to perse, ffor 
they wold no lengre be in danger for to seche place 
and stede where the)' myght dwdle, butwolde that 

"' they shold conquere this londe and other, andre
~ te)'ne them in theyr eeignourye. Lyhe as be sayd & 
. commanded it was don, ffor the peple conquerd in 

:·: a short space b)' force of armes, not on l)' the ro)'
ame of Perse, but alle F.lrabe and other con trees of 
thoryent, and tofte them by strengtbe, and reteyned 
themvndertheyrpowerPF.Ind thus it happed that 
this peple that to fore had be so rude, and l)'ued so 
out of rule as beestis,aftergate in lasse than four
t)' )'ere so grete seignouryes, as )'e now here. Hnd 
mounted in sogretepr)'de, that theywoldenomore 
haue the name lyfte as the other had whence the)' 
came, wherfore they were called t:urftes. t:he other 
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~ tbatwold not leuetbe)'rmanerofl'yu)'ngewerealle
wa)'named, and )'et ben, 'CurquemanaJflt:bise pe
ple, wban tbe)' bad conquerd this contre of tbor)'
ent, tbe)' wold entre in to tbe ro)'amme of €g-ypte, 
ffor tbe-ywere of mocbegrete puissaunce, and des
cended in to Surr-ye,andconquered tbecontre.Hnd 
emonge the other c-ytees, tbe-y toke tbe bol)' C)'te of 
lberusalem, &sucbe peple as tbe-yfonde there tbe-y 
demened right eu-yl, & tormentid and greued them 
more tban tbe)' bad ben tofore, tyke aal baue sa-yd 
to )'OU to fore. 
Of tborr-ybte s-ynnesregn-yngtbenne in crystiante, 
as wet in tb)'ae partyes as in tbo partyes, capitu to 
ixJPJP 
~~~~~~€ baue herd bow tbis peple tbat 

werecr-ystenweredemened,in tbia 
contre of tbor)'ent. Now )'e ma-y 
here bow tbe cr-ystiente is conten-

~,..,c;.~J ed& ruled in other partyesof tbe 
world. Knowe ye for certayn that 

.......,,lij this tyme were founden but fewe 
~d~~~!l that bad the drede of our lord in 
tbe)'r berte. HUe right w-ysnesae, aUe trouthe, alle 
p)'te were fa-ylled; the faytb of I beau cr-yste was as 
tt had be quencbid, and of cbar-yte men spack not: 
debates, discordea, and warrea were n-ybe oueral, in 
sucbe W)'se that it semed that then de of tbe world 
was n)'gbe, b)' tbe signee tbat our lord sa)'tb in the 
gospeU,fforpesrylencesandfam-ynesweregreteon 
tbertbe, ferdfulnes of beuen, trembl-yng of tbertbe 
in many places, and many other tbinges there were 



that ought toferethe hertes of men, to drawethem 
fro euyt, and to br-ynge to them theremembraunce 
of our lord, but the-y were as deef & bl-ynde of heer
-yng & ofsee-yng this that was nedeful to them for 
to aaue the-yr sowlesP'Cbe pr-yn ces and the barons 
brente and destro-yed the con trees of tbe-yr neygh
bours: -yf on-y man bad saued on-y tb-ynge in tbe-yr 
hep-yng, tbe-yrownelordeatohetbem,and put them 
in prison and in greuous tormentia, for to tahe fro 
them aucbe as the-y had, in aucbew-ysetbattbe cb-yt
dren of them that had ben ricbemen, men m-ygbtsee 
them goo fro dore to dore for to begge & gete tbevr 
brede, and sommede-yefor bungre and mesease. !Is 
to the chirches ne relig-youses, the-y hept not tbe-yr 
priu-yleges ne none other frauncb-yses, but were ta
henfrotbemaUethatmocbt befounden,aswel me
obles, rentes, & other tb-yngea.ye the crosses, cba
t-yces,&thesensours,the-ytohefrothechirches,and 
motte them for to seUe.yfon-y fledde to the chirche 
for to warante and aaue h-ym, he was tall en & draw
en out vvlaynouslv, as out of a tau erne or an other 
place. t:o monhes and clerhes were doon wronges, 
and aU the shameathevmvghtP'Cherwaanoius
ryce, but on them that trespaced not ne forfa-yted 
noth-yng. 'Che contreea were fut of theues and of 
murdriers: in cvtees ne in good townes was nom an 
sure. 'Chere regned customabl-y dronhenship, lech
er-ye, pla-yengat d-yse and rober-yes: therwas noma
riage hepte, ne lignage,and also as of eu-yll-yf were 
the clerhea or werse, as the other. Lbe b-ysshops ne 
the other prelates durst not reprehende ne chas
t)'se none for tbe-yr euyl werhes.'Cbe rentes of hol-y 
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chirchetheygafne payd none, but soldethe brndi
cesPHnd rynably Isaye yow, that aUe euyl werhes 
had surprysed aUe crysttrnte, in suche wyse that 
it semed that eueryche dyde payne for to serue the 
deuylt. 
Of a bataylle that themperourRomayne of Cons
tant)'noplehada-yenstapuissauntprynce of thor
vent named Belphet, capitulo x;?;? 
~~~~~..WlfiR lorde, that bv his pyte chas

tyseth in this world for to spare 
in that other, & can wet bete his 

~'~"', chylderrn that he loueth for to 
. ._ ...... ,._ saue them, suffred a grete flawe 

·-- to come in to the contre for to 
~2~~~· chastyse the peple, ffor in this 
ro; tyme, whan themperour Rom-
ayn was lord in Constantynoble,vssued out of the 
partyes of thorvent a putssant hethen prynce na
med Belphet, whiche brought with hym so grete 
plente of peple out of Perse and Surye, that thev 
couerd aUe the contre, & tbemultitudewas aogrete 
that it mvgbt not wel be nom bred. "Cbev brought 
with them cartes, charyottes, horses, camels, beuf
fes, hyen, and other am ale beestys, ao grete plente, 
that vnnethe it myght be bvleuyd. Rnd with this 
grete apparayl, this grete force and strengthe he 
broughtintothempireofConstantinoble,andbe
gan to tahe & waste alle that he fondeP Hnd where 
as they fonde fortresses, cytees or caatdlis, they 
to he it al with assault, ffor nothing myght reaiate 
them but that thev smotealle doun to therthe.Rlte 
the peple hoot fledde to fore hym. 
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~~~filS t)'d)1ngea cam to tbemperour 
that this grete lord· had supprised 
and taken his contre. Hnon without 
tar)'eng, he sente alle about in them
pire, & d)'de thenne somone alle his 

~S~~~ hoost & assembled as moche peple 
as be coude gete, and as moche good as he m)'ght 
fine for this werke that was so greteP«lhan his 
peple were com en, he )1Ssued with as man)' men of 
armes and of warre as he m)'ght haue, and drewe 
to that parte where this Belphet cam. Tie fonde h)'m 
to sone, as he that was ferre entred in to the londe. 
«lhan the)' knewe that eche of them was so n)'gb 
other, the)' orde)1ned tbe)1r bata)'Ues for to ryghte, 
and assembled so cruell)1 and of so grete angre,as 
peple that bad ecbe to other grete bate. 'Che hetben 
fougbte for tenbaunce tbe)1r lawe, and for tencrece 
tbe)1r power, and the cristen men defended the)'r 
fa)'tb and the lawe of lhesu criste, and to saue and 
kepe the)'r liues and franch)'ses, and thevr wvuea, 
childeren, & tbevr con tree. t:be batavlte was mocbe 
grete & crueUe, moe be peple stavn, & blode abadde 
here and tberePHtte taste the 6rehea m)'gbt not 
suffre the fa)'tes ne the grete plente of the mescre
auntes, and fledde as discomf)1ted soo fowle that 
none retomed aga)1n, but ranne awa'Y witboute or
denaunce, eueryche where he m)'gbt beat saue h)1m. 
t:be)1 that folowed them d)1de well nigh alle that 
tbe)1 wolde:Cbey slewe man)', and to he grete plente 
arl)'ue; & emonge alle other, tbemperour was taken 
h)'m self. «lban t)'dingea cam in to the contre that 
the bata)'l was loste, & tbemperour taken, tber was 
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grete soroweof aUe tbotde men, wyues, & chitderen 
~~~that had not ben there. 

€Lpnet:, tbia prynce of myscrea
untea, seeyng that he bad thus ptayn 
victorve of the cristen men, mount-~ edandaroos in to grete pryde, fforbe 

~~ thought wet that he a bold rynde no 
barre that sbotd tette hym to doo his 

~--- will in thempyre.p«<ban be was lodged, and his 
boost aboute bym, be commanded tbemperour to 
be brought to fore bym, wbicb bad be talten in the 
batayUe, and be sette his foote vpon the neche of 
tbemperour, & this dyde be ofte,& wban be sbold 
mounte vpon borsbalt or descende, in shame and 
despite of the faytb of our lord and of the criatm 
pepte. When be bad tbua a whyte shamed, reuyted, 
and despyted tbemperour, be tete bym goo, and 
del'yuerd bym and aom of hie barons, that bad be 
priaonera.Hnd wban tbemperourwaa comeagayn 
in to Constantynoble, the baron a of the londe re
puted bym as ouermocbe dishonoured, as be that 
bad shamefully conduyted the bataiUe, and tolte 
~)'m and raced out bia eyen, and let bym vee bialif 
tn sorowe and abame. 

filS prynce Setpbet began to talte 
aUe the tonde, in aucb wvse that in 
a lytil wbyle be conquerd fro Lati
cbe in Surve, vnto the see catted the 
braaa of Seynt George, which ia wet 

~~=~~xxx ioumeves of tengthe, and x of 
brede, & in som place xv. Hnd wban be cam .. to the 
braaa, be wold baue passed in to Constanttnoble, 
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whiche is on that other side of that litilsee, but he 
myght not fin de ship pis ynowgh. 'Chua the erie
ten pepleof that londe for theyr synneswerevnder 
this crueU peple; emong the other, the noble & hye 
cyte where SayntPeter was, & made fyrst as chyef 
of cristente, thatisHntioche,wastahenin theende, 
and subgette vnto the'Curhes.'Chus had this Sel
phet in his seygnorye and demayne the londes na
med Celessurye, the two Cilices, pamphylee, Lyce, 
Lycame, Cappadoce, 6alace, Sethyne, & a parte of 
the lasse F.lsye. HUe thise countrees ar moch fertile 
and ful of pepleP'Chis hethen peple began to bete 
doun the chirchee and greue the crieten peple, as it 
plesyd them, ffor so grete affraye and drede was in 
the hertee of the cristen peple, that they a Ue fled de xj 
ioumeyee fro the said Selphet. 'Chis was a thynge 
that greuyd merueylously the holy cyte oflherusa
lem and the peple of the countre, ffor whiles them
perour of Constantynoble was in good pees and 
in his grete power, many grete socours, grete com
fort of r)'che )'eftes & of large almesees cam vnto 
the peple of Sur)'e, and also fro the londe ofHnti
oche. But thenne the)' had loste aUe, and had none 
hope that euer ony ayde ne socours a hold come to 
them, wherfor they supposed euer to be in eeruage 
and captyuite without ony raunsom. 
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Of many maners of tormens that the cristrn pepte 
sutfred for thevr synnes in that time, capitulo xj,.P 
t!e~~~D~nyL€S that this t)'me was so 

pervUous for the seygnorve of 
thvse hethen men, cam oftvmes 
in p)'lgremages the0rehes & the 
Lat)'ns in to lherusalem tfor to 
prave oure lord & crye hym mer
ty, that he wold notforgetethus 

llbl....:::~llbill=~~~ bis peple.Yetmanv cam thederin 
grete perylle, ffor alle tbe countrees b)' wbiche the)' 
shold passe were ful of theyr en em yes, & ofte they 
were robbed and slayn. Find whan they myght es
cape an~ come to the holy cyte, they mvght not en
tre thertn, but eche persone muste paye a besaunt 
for trvbute, wherof happed ofte that they that were 
despovUed had not wherof thev myght paye this 
tribute, and mvght not entre in to the town, and for 
this the)' suffred colde, hungre, and grete mesease, 
and man)' devde.Hnd herof the cristen men of the 
toun were moche greued, for the)' susteyned them 
that lyued, and muste burve them that were dede, 
and seche such th)'ng as was nedeful to them self 
and other. 'Che)' that mvght entre in the toun were 
)'etmoregreued, ffor somweremurdred in the holy 
places of the cyte secrete()', and was doon to them 
moche shame and repreef openly. 'Cher was f)?ltbe 
caste in their visage, & other spytte in the myddes 
oftheyrvisage,and som men bette them,wherfore 
the cristen men of the town, that had som acqueyn
taunceswith the hethen men, conduyted and ladde 
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~ 
them to tbeyr pylgremagea, for to hepe them to 
tbeyr power. 

~..._...t:'. 11€R€ were in the cyte of them of 
·~~ JVIatfe,wbicbisacyteofpuyeU,wbicb 

' bad a cbircbe in lberusalem named 
~ \ , Saynte JVIarye de la Latyne, wbere-

r.,--: \ by was an hospital of poure peple, 
....::L...::.-...~~-_. where as was a cbappel that was na
med saynt loban €leymont, this saynt lobanwas 
a patriarhe of HUexandrye. 'Cbabbot of the cbircbe 
of our lady bad in bia cure and in bia pourueyaunce 
this bospttal, and pourcbasaed aUe that was nede
ful for them: there were receyuyd aUe the pour pyl
grymswbicbe bad not wberof to lyue, & this bows 

-~ was of moe be grete cbarytept:bus were the erie ten 
peple in grete disease in the toun, but there was no
tbyng that diapleayd them aa wban they bad made 
tbeyr deuocions atte holy places in the toun, with 
grete traueyUes and grete cos tea, & wban they were 
in the seruyse of our lord, the betbrnmeacreauntes 
cam in with grete noyse and crye, & satte vpon the 
aultera, tbrewe doun tbe cbalyces, bra he tbe tam pea, 
and the tapree.F.Ind yet for more to angre the erie
ten peple, they tohe ofte the patriarhe which was 
throne, by the berde and by the beer, & tbrewe bym 
doun to the grounde, & defowled bym \lnder tbeyr 
feet, of wbicbe aUe criatrnte bad grete eo rowe and 
mocbe pytePln tbyse sorowea and meseaaes were 
the criatrn men in the londe of Surye, aa I baue aayd 
you to fore, CCCC four SCOre and ten yere, and at
We)' cryed \lnto our lord for mercy with sygbes and 
teeres, and prayde bym deuoutly that be wold not 
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1 ~ aUe forgete them. But tbe good lord, that after tbe 
tempeste and derhe weder can wet brvnge clerenes 
and favr season, bebdde this peple in p)'te, & sente 
to them com forte & detvuerance of tbe tormentes 
in wbicbe tbev bad longe ben. 
now aftir the)' bad ben four ecce txxn vere in 
seruage of tbe bet ben peple, our lord pourueved re
medye for bia cristen peple, capitulo xij~ ~ 
~~~~~ml 11}10€ wet said to you byfore, 
~ tbatoutofmany londes cam pil-

~p gryms in to lberusalem. €mong 
~ ~""l~\~alleotbertberwasonewbicbwas 

of tbe royame of fraunce, born 
in tbe bissbopprycb oftlmyens, 

""I!! ~ ;761~~ that istowete,one named Peter, 
~lll!tUl.. ~~~~~~ wbicbe bad ben an beremyte in a 

wode, and therfor be was called Peter t:heremyte. 
Cbis was a litil man of bod)', and as apersone bad 
in despite, and lytil preysed by semblaunt, but be 
was of a merueyllous grete berte, of mocbe clere en
g-vne, and good vnderstondyng, & spah right wel. 
«<han be cam to tbe gate oflberusalem, be payd tbe 
trybute of a besaunt and entred in to tbe cyte, and 
was lodged in a good cristen mans bowsP 'Chis 
Petre alwey enquyred and demaunded mocbe of bis 
boost, of tbegouemaunce and estate of tbe cyte,& 
bow the cristen men conteyned them vnder tbe be
then me!l,and bowtbeyr lord demene~&gouemed 
them. nts boost,wbicbe bad longe ben tn tbetowne, 
tolde to b)'m alle the maner playnly of tbe t)'mes 
passyd, & bow tbe cristente bad be defowled, and 
tbe boly places dishonoured, wbicbe was sorouful 
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to bere.Hnd be hym self, wbicbagood \"bile bad be 
in tbe toun for to doo bis pylgremage, sa we wet & 
perceyued a grete partye of tbe caityfnes in wbicb 
tbe cristen men were. fte herd saye that tbe patri
arlle was a good wyse man, deuote and religyous, 
which was named Symeon. peter thought that he 
wold goo and spehe with bym, & demande of bym 
tbe estate of tbe cbircbes, of tbe dergye, and of the 
peple: be camtobym,&dydesoas bethought,and 
ashed of bym alletbisetbynges. 'Cbe patriarlle ap
perceyuedwel by biswordes and bis countinaunce, 
that be was a man that dredde god, and right wyse 
and vnderstondyng. Hnd began to teUe to hym by 
la ser,alle the meseases of the cristen peple. 
~~~~nH~ Peter herde thise sorowes of 

the moutheof this good man, whom 
he byleuyd wel, he coudenotabsteyne 

~ hym fro grete syghes, and wepyng 
~ manye teeres for pyte, and ofte de-
~~~~~ manded of the patriarhe yf ther were 
on)' conseil and remed)'e for this werkeP Hnd the 
hol)' and deuote patriarke answerd h)'m: «<e haue 
made manyorysons & pra-yers vnto oure lord god 
for to receyue vs in to his mercy and grace, but we 

~ apperceyue wel that our synnes be not )?et purged 
~~ ffor we ben certaynly in the culpe and blame wha~ 

oure lord whiche is so rigbtwys boldetb v~ yet in 
tbe payne. But the renon1me of the con trees by
yon de the monta)?nes is moche grete here, that the 
peple there, and specially of them of fraunce, ben 
good cristen peple & moche stedfast in the fa)?th, 
and therfor oure lord holdeth them at this day in 
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moche grete peas and in hye puyssaunce. Yf they 
wold praye our lord that bewolde haue pyte on vs, 
or yf that they to he counseyl for to socoure vs, we 
haue certayn ly hope that our lord shold hdpe vs 
by them for tacco1nplysshe oure werhe. for ye see 
wel tbat the6rehesand themperourof Constanti-

,r~~' nople, whiche ben our neyghbours and as hynnes
men, mayenot hdpenecounseyle vs, ffortheythem 

~ sdf ben as who sayth destroyed, & haue no power 
;,:.,\ ~ to defende theyr owne land e. 

11F.IN Peter herd this, heanswerd in 
this maner: fayrfader, trouthe it is 
that ye haue s~d of that londe fro 
whence am I. F.Ind god be thanked, 
the fayth of oure lord is moche beter 

~~~~~holden there and hepte, than it is in 
ony other londes that I haue benin,syththat I de
parted on my journeye fro my contre.F.Ind I byleue 

~ certaynly that if they had hnowleche of themes
.LJ: ease & seruage inwhiche thise hethen mysbyleuyd 

peple holde you inne, that, by the playsyre of al
mygbty god, by tbeyr good wyllea, they sholde 
fynde counseyl & ayde in this your grete nede and 
werh. «lherfor I couneeyl you one thyng, yf it be 
aggreable to you and seme good, that is, that ye 
sen de your lettres vnto oure holy fader the pope, 
& to the chircheofRome, vnto the hyngea, prynces 
and barons of the occident & weste parte, in which 
late themweteplaynlyhowit is with you. Hnd that 
ye crye to them for mercy, that they wolde socoure 
you for the loue of god and for his fayth in suche 
maner, tbattheymyght hauehonoure in thiaworld 
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and sauacion of their soules in that other. Hnd for 
thatye be pour peple, ye hauenonedetomahegrete 
disprncis; yfyethynhe I be sufficiaunt foreogrete 
a message, ffor the loue of Iheeu Criste andre
myseyon of my eynnes, I a hal entrepriae this vy
age, and offre my self to tahe so moche traueyl for 
yow. Hnd I promyee truly to you that I a hal late 
them haue hnowleche, how it is with you, yf god 
srnde me grace to come thydreP «<han the patri
arhe herde this, he had moche grete ioye. 11e sente 
anon for the mooet saddest & wyeeet men of the 
crietrn peple, and for the clerhee and laye men, and 
sayde and ehewde to them the bounte and the eer
uysethat this good n1anoffryd to them. t:heywere 
right glad, and thanhed hymmoche. t:henneanon, 
withoute taryenge, they made theyrwrytyngeeand 

~~- sealed them with theyr seales, & ddyuerd them to 
peter t:heremyte. 

owthesaidPetert:heremyteentreprieed then1orc 
ardyly hie vyage, by thapparicion or vision that 

~~ he sawe in his sleep, capitulo :x:iij~ JP 
~~F~~~~ROLY our lord god is swete, 
.. ~~~~~~Apyteoue, and mercyful, ffor he 

~ wylle not suffre to peryeehe, ne 
to be loete, them that haue in 
hym ferme and stedfaet hope, 
and whan the men tache helpe, 
god ee~deth to them hie ayde. 

'"'"-~ -~~~ta;;;;iii:~a.a~ Rnd thts may derely be seen in 
this werhe, for fro whens cometh that this pour 
man, whiche was lytil .. and deepyeed persone, wery 
& brused of so grete toumeye & waye, that durste 



enterprise so grete a dede and werhe? now myght 
hewene that our lord wolde accomylysshe so grete 
a werhe by hym, as for to dylyure his peple fro the 
myserye and caytyfnes that they had ben in, nygh 
fyue C yere? But this hardynesse cam to hym of 
the grete charytethat he had in hym,and the fayth 
wrought in hym for the loue that he had to his 
bretheren Pin thise dayes happed a thynge that 
moche lyft vp his herte to poursue his enterprise; 
ffor tbis good man, whan he had tahen this mes
sage and charge therof, he wente moche ofter than 
hewaswoonte to doo to the holy places in the cyte, 
and cam on an euentide to the chirche of the holy 
sepulchre, and made there hie prayers deuoutly, 
with te of teeris. 
~~~~fC€R this he sleepte vpon the pa

mente, and hym semed that our sa
ueour lhesu Criste cam to fore hym, 
and charged hym to doo this same 
message, and said to hym: Petre, 

~~g&;~ aryse vp hastely, and goo surely the
d-yras thou hast entreprised, ffor Is hal be with the. 
It is now tyme from hens forth, that my holy cyte 
be clensed, and that my peple be eocouredPPetre 
awohe in this poynt, and was fro than forthon 
more abandouned vnto the waye, and also sure as 
his iourneye & message had be doon. ne !"termed W andappoynted his departyngfortodoo hts erande, 
and had leue and benediction of the patriarhe. ne 
descended doun to the see, and fonde there a shyp 
of mar~handise that wolde passe in to puylle. ne 
entred tn to the ship, the which had good wynde, 
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and in ahorte tyme arr~ued at Bar. peter ~ssued 
out, & wente b~ londe to RomePI1e fonde in the 

~~ contre the popeVrban,&aalewed h~m in the name 
of the patriarlte and of the cristm peple of Sur~e, 

,~..,,and del~uerd to h~m the~r lettrea, & sa~de to h~m 
b~ mouthe, moe he truli and w~sel~, the grete sor-

f) owes, the miaer~es and v~letees that the cristrn 
M suffred thenne in the holy londe, as he that was ex-
~ pert therof,and coude welsa~e to h~m thetrouthe. 
I Of the persecucions of the chirche in that t~me, & 

how the pope Vrban was putte oute of the see of 
Rome b~theb~aahop of auenne, capitulo xiiij~ 

- ~ this tyme, 11arr~ them perour 
~} ofF.IUema~ne, hadagrete debate 
~ a~tnatthe pope<3regor~the se

~~·~dli~ uenth, to fore thisVrban,& the 
~ diacordearoos for the r~nges & 

~~-:::oa the croses of the bisshoppes 
"iS~~iJ~! that were dede in themp~re. for 
~ suche a cuatomme had ronne a 
gretewh~le there, that whan the prelates were deed, 
ther~nges & croses of them were brought to them
perour, and he gaf them to hie clerltes & his chap~
la~ns, or whom he wolde, and sente to the ch~rches, 
& bad them that the~ shoolde holde them for the~r 
bisshops & archebiaahopa without other election 
and other proef, by whiche hot~ chirche waa adom
maged sore, for he sente ofte person nee, that were 
not propice thertoPL'he pope6regorie aawe that 
this customewasa~enst the right and lawewreton, 



and also a)'enstreason, and pra)'d h)'m am)'abl)' to leue this for the loue of god, of hol)' chirche, & for sauacion of bis sowle, fforit apperte)'ned nothyng 
to h)'m. 'Cbemperour wold not leue this for tbe 
pope, wberfortbe pope cursed b)'m, beroftbemper
ourbadsogretedespiteandsogretedesda)'ne, that 
in continent be began to warre ayenst tbe cbyrcbe of 
Rome.Rnd ayenst the pope be made to rise an ad
uersarye, tbarcbiebissbop ofRauenne, wbicbewas 
named Gilbert, and was wet lettred & mocbe ricbe. 
'Chis bissbop trusted ouermocbe in tbayde of tb
emperour,and in tbe plrnte of bis rycbesse,andbe 
cam to Rome, and deposed and put out tbe pope of 
his see by fauour and force. Rnd becam so fel, and 
of so grete pryde that be bad, that be forgate bis ~ wytteandreson tbatbeougbttobauebybisclergy, and sette bym self in tbe see, and made bym to be 
boldrnforpope,as betbatwelwende to bauebrnit. 

~=:!5;;-ara 11RO€ said you to fore, that at that 
tyme, cristen peplewerein gret paryU 

;:;;~:.~ tburgbout aUe the world, and that 
the comandemensoftbegospel were 
mocbe forgotrn, & of holy cbyrcbe, 

LG~s.ai!~ & men ranne faste & haboundantly 
to tbe werlles of the deuyl and to aUe synnes. Rnd 
wban this discorde & acysme was so grete, tbenne 
aUe troutbewas goon and thefaytb of our saueour 
wasl)'lte as it bad ben aUe peryssbed. 'Cbe byssboppes, tbeabbottes, and tbe prouostes were beten and 
sette in prison, and aUe tbeyr tbynges were tallrn 
aweyfrotbem, namely by them that hddeof tbem
perour.ln tbisdebatewasdoneaUe tbesbamesand 
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repreues to the popeP'Cbennetbe poly fadersawe 
that be was not obeyed as be sbold be, and that be 
was in paryl ofbis lyf, and be went in to puylle, by 
tbe belpeand counseyl of Robert<3uicbart, wbicbe 
tbenne was lord of the contre. Chis Robert dyde 

~""""- vnto our holy fader, and to his peple, as mocbe of 
bon our, of servyse & bounte as tbeywold tahe, and 

11 
yet more. 

'C laste our holy fader wente bym in 
to Saleme, and becam sehe, and laye 
doun and there deyde and was there 
buryedP'Cbe cardynals that were 
there chose another, wbicbe was na

~---...~-...- med Victor, wbicbe endured but one 
monetbortbereaboutes.Rfterbym,tbey cboos this 
Vrban that lspachoftofore. 'CbisVrban sawethat 
tbemperourwasyetin his malice and bisangre, and 
durst not abandone hym self to bym, ne put bym 
in his power, but helde hym in tbe forteresses of 
some barons, that forgoddessahereteynedhymin 
grete doubteP«<hiles he was in this poynt, Peter 
t:heremyte cam to hym, & brought to hym themes
sage fro the crysten men in tbe holy ton de. Our holy 
fader the pope hnewe mocbe wel the bounte, the 
wytte, and the religion that was in this Peter, and, 
ansuerd to hym mocbe swetly, and sayde that be 
shold goo hastyly spehe to the princes and barons 
of the royame of fraun ce of this werhe, for yf be 
myght escape sauely fro the han des of themper
our, he hym self bad in ten cion to passe the mon
taygnes, and drawe bym toward tho parties for to 
helpe the better to thts wherhe, yf it were possible. 
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_""", .... ~.~~~r>€N.N€ Peter was right glad of 
this goodanswereof our holy fader, 
and passed Lombardye & the mon
taygnes, and cam in to france, and 
began diligently to selle the barons, 

.~,..._~a.:.~~~ title as be was amt exprealy to them, and tolde to ecbe of them the shames and disconr-fJV.~.A~ venyencestbattbebetben peple dyde to the crysten 
folhe in tbebolylonde.Hnd the same be said totbe mene peple, for be assembled them oftymes, and toldeto them the aoroufulatate of the londe & cyte oflberusalem, in aucbe wyse that be made them to wepe many a teere. Hnd at euery tyme be made some fruyt by bissaymg& exbortyng the peple to gyue socours to the holy lande. Hnd like wise, as aaynt 'Joban Baptyateprecbed to fore tomahetbe way to fore lbesu Cryste, eo in the same wyse this Peter brought tydynges to fore the comyng of our holy · fader, wberfore be bym self wban be cam was the better herd and byleuid, and the more dyde in this 
werlle. 
Of a general counaeyl that thepopeVrban ordeyned fortbereformacion of holy chirche & thamende
ment of the peple, capitulo xv~~ 

the yere of thyn camacion of 
oure lorde JVIlxxxxv regned the 

~~fourth narry, llynge of Hlma~~ 
.. ~,.~!A and emperour ofRome, .. ~bexv!•J 

yere of his regne, and XtJ of bts 
empire, and in fraunce regned 

)~~~ ~-~ tbennePbilipe, the soneof nar• .. ry. t:benne sawe our holy fader 
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the popeVrban, that the world was moche empeyr
ed and tomed to evyl, & helde a counseyl thervpcn 
cf the prelates cf Ytalye at Playsance, where he 
made establysshemens by theyr ccunseyl, for ta
mendethemanersofthe clergye & cf the laye peple 
jiHfter he llnewe wet that he was net sure in the 
power cf thempercur, and passed the tncntaynes 
and cam in tc the rcyamecf fraunce. J1e fen de the 
peple euylendoctrvnedand cuermcche encl'yned tc 
synne, charite favlled, & warres anddiscordeswere 
emcngetherichemen,and thought thatitwasnede 
tc dec his power & myght for tam en de cristiente. 
f)e crdeyned a generall ccunseylofalle the prelates 
that were bytwene themcntaynea & the aeecf€ng
lande. 'Chis ccunaeyl was sette ryrste at Clcnv, a
nether tyme at puy )'fcstre Dame, and the thirde 
tyme at Cleremcnt in Huuergne. 'Chis was in the 
moneth of )'fouembre. 'Chere were many archebis
shcps, bisshcps, abbe tee, & grete prelates & per
sones of hcli chirche cf thiee parties. 'Cherwere by 
the general ccunaevl manv ccnmandements gyuen 
fer tam en de clerhes & lavetee. fer teshewe s-ynnes 
and reccuere geed maners. "Chere was holy chirche 

... ,-., .. al reformed. cf whiche it had grete nede. 
}\10)'f6€ alle other, Peter 'Chere
myte was there, whicbe fcrgate not 

~~~eft the werlle that he was charged with, 
butadmcnested the prelates eche pry
uatly by hym self, and prayde thecc

~~CII:d~.-munepeplecpenlymcchewel&wyse
lv.'Chennetclleourhclyfaderthewcrdee,&shewed 

~~ generally to aUe the counseyl, what grete shame it 
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was to aUe the crieten men, of our faith that was 
so nvghe destroyed and faylled in the place where 
it began,and it myght begretefereand dredewhan 
it faylled at the heed & welle, that the ryvers sbold 
not endure, that were rennyng tburgb the world. 
Hnd sa ide mocbe wel, that alle the very crysten pe
plesbold taheberof grete despite yf thus desbery
ted by their defaulte, and his contre delyuered to 
his enemyes, & promysed that yf they wolde tahe 
vpon this pylgremage, bewoldecbaungetbeyrpen
aunce in to this werhe. Hnd yf they deyde in this 
waye, confessidand repentaunt, bewolde talteit on 
his fayth, that theyincontinentsbold goo in totbe 
joye of beuen. On that other syde, as tong as they 
were in the seruyse of our lord, they were in the 
warde and hepyng of holy chirche, bothe they and 
tbeyr tbynges, in suche wyse that they that dyde 
to them ony domage sbold be acursed. Hnd alle 
this commanded be to be hept of alle the prelates 
that were atte counseylP'Cbis doon, be gaf euery 
man leue, and commanded that be sbold precbe 
this pylgremage and pardon,& tolde totbem that 
alle men sbold trauaylle to gyue and mahe longe 
trewes and pees of tbe warres, for taccomplyssbe 
the better this pylgremage, and to performe it. 



now many noble and bye men, and other of the 
royame of fraunce, crossed them for to goo ouer 
see, capitulo xvj~~ 
m~=~~~«<R lord gaf bia gracevnto our 

holy fader the pope in vttcryng 
of the word of god, which was 
said in suchc wysc, that it was 
fyxcd and rotcd in the hcrtcs of 
them that berde bym, and not 

~~~~=~only of them that were present, 
1111 but of alle other that it was re-
corded and tolde vnto, 1for the bissbops wentc in 
to thcyr countrccs and prccbcd to tbcyr pcplc title 
asitwas to them commanded. now be it that it was 
a strange tbyng and right greuous for a man to 
leue hie contrcc, hiswyf, his cbildrcn,and lygnagc, 
and leue them that be louetb by nature. But wban 
one tbynltctbwbat reward be sbal baucof our lord 
so to doo, throne be getetb a ferucnt loue in hym 
self for the cbarytc of our lord, and lcuctb the na
turcllouc of his ftcsah, for to aauc his aowlc. R:nd 
this myghtwcl be pcrccyucd and seen, ffor the pc
plcof the royamcof frauncc, and the grcte barons, 
and other laasc that were cnclyned to synncs and 
acuatomcd to doo yllc, as! bauc aayd to fore, aftir 
they bcrde this prcchyng, rntreprysed ao vygor
ously the werllc of our lord, and au owed them to 
ward this pylgremagc,as yea hal here, 1foritscmcd 
that euery man ought to rntreprise taucngc the 
wronge & shame that the hcthcn dydc to our lord, 
and to his pcplc, in the londe of lbcrusalcm p 
Yc aboldc bauc seen the bus bon de dcpartc fro hys 
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wyf, and the faders fro the chylderen, & the chil
deren fro the fadrea. Hnd it aemed that euery man 
wolde departe fro that he louyd best in this world, 
for to wynne the ioye of that other. 

~~--··11€R was so grete affraye, & so grete 
a meuyng thurgh alle the londe, that 
vnnethe ye sholde haue founde an 
bows, but that som bad enterpryaed 
thys viage. I saye not that alle that 

~~~~~wente were W)'Se & of pure en ten cion 
toward our lord, for som mon hes wente out of tbeyr 
cloyatreswithoutleueof tbeyrabbotes or pryours, 
and the recluses wente out of the places where they 
bad ben closed in, and wente forth with the other. 
Som wente forth for loue of theyr frendes, to bere 
them felawsbip; other wente forth for bobaunce, 
lest they sbold be reputed for euyl and not good; 
and som there were thatwoldewithdrawe them for 
tbeyr creancers, and baue respite of theyr dettes. 
But bow that it was tbeyr en tendons within tbeyr 
bertes, it sem'}'d good for the grete enterpr'}'se that 
theysbewedoutward.Rnd itwasof gretenede that 
this pylgremagewas chosen attbatt'}'me, ffortbere 
were in the world so many S'}'nnes that the'}' witb
drewe the peple fro our lord. Find it was wel be
boueful that god sbold sende to them som ad
dressement, by whiche they mygbt come to beuen, 
and tbat hegaf tbemsomtraue_ylle,asitwereapur
gatorye to fore theyr detbji.Rt tbie couneeyl~a
uowed presently this pylgremage, the good bts
sbopof puynamedHymart, wbicbeaftirward was 
legate in the same boost, & conte'}'ned b'}'m mocbe 
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wysely& truly.Rlsothe bisshopof Orengewhiche 
was an holy man and relygyous, auowed there the 
same viage, and ynowhe of other whiche were not 
at that counseyl that enterpriaed the same vowe. 
~~~iN'JOR holy fader had commanded, and ~ made the biaahopa to holde it, that 

aUe they that wolde au owe this pyl
gremage a hold aette the eigne of the 
crosse on their right aholdre, ffor 

~J.~~~=~~ thonoure of hym that bare the tor
ment of the crosse vpon hie a holders for to aaue 
va, and taccomplysahethiathat oure lord aayth in 
the goa pelt: «<bo tbatwillvue aftir me, rme bvm 
self and tahe the crosse and folowe me. el for
aaheth he hym self, that leueth that the fleaah lo
ueth for aauyng of hie aowleP«lhan one of the 
grete barons was croyaed so on his aholdre in a 
contre, aUe the peple of the contre that were also 
crosayd cam to hym, and cheea hym for theyr cap
tayne, & made to hym feaulte for to haue hta ayde 
and warantiae in thewa)'eof the aa)'d p)'lgremage. 
t:he names of noble me that en erpriaed this pyl
gremage, aa wet on this aide aa be)'onde the mon
ta)'nea, capitulo xvij,9 ;P 
PJSP!-;iiii[§~~~N the royame of fraunce and of 

R:Uema)'ne,l1ughe la ]VIaine, bro-
~~QI ther of the hynge of fraunce, 
~~\'1:m Robert therle offlaunders, Ro

~'l.ll'\11 bert due of Norman dye, aone to 
l::t'fititl~~ hyng «lilliam of €nglond, Ste

phen therle of chartres and of ...... ~~ ~B~ Bloys, whiche was fader to erle 
'Ch)'bauld tbe olde, whiche lyeth at Laigny, Ray-
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mond therleoft:holouse,& many hnyghtes of that 
londe. t:he valyantman Godefroy of Buyllon, due 
of Lorayne, with his two bretheren,Bawdwyn and 
eustace, and one theyr cosyn, Bawdwyn, sone to 
the counte nuon de Retel. 1:berle6arnyer de6res, 
Bawdwyn the erle of nenawde, Y soart the erle of 
ye, Rembout therleof Orenge, William tberle of 
forests, Steuen therle of F.iubmalle, Rotrout the 
erleofperche, nughetheerleof Sayntpot,& many 
barons&hnyghtesthatwerenotcounted,asRaoul 
del3augenel,€uerarddupuisat,6uyde6arlande, 
which was steward of fraunce, t:bomaa de ferre, 
Guy de Possesse, Giles de Chaumount, Girard 
Cherisy,RogierdeBaruyle,nenryd'F.isque.Centon 
of Beart, GuiUem F.imanaix, Gaste the Bediers, 
Guillem de }\'1ontpeUyer, & Gyrard de Roussilon. 
Ye may wel hnowe that with this peple were croys
sedmoche grete plenteofhnyghtesandotber, with 
gretenom bre of comune peple, whiche Petert:bere
myte gadred in thero)'ammeoffraunce& in tbem
p)'reof!Itlema)'gnePF.ind b)')'Ondethemonta)'ns 
men cro)'ssed them also, Bu)'mount the pr)'nce of 
'Larente,whichewassoontoRobart6u)'chart,that 
was due ofpu)'lle,and t:ancre his neuew, his sua
tree sone, & man)' other grete barons ofthialonde 
thatwerenotsorenommed ne hnowen as thiaewere. 
'Lberewas greteappare)'Uemens,andarayethatwas 
made for this p)'lgremmagept:he grete men bad 
enterprised, that ass one as thew)'nter was passed 
the)' wold puttethem on this pylgremage. 'Cb!mene 
peple, the hnyghtes, the barons,& otber,afttrthe)' 
were acqueynted that one with that other, sente to 
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eche other lettres and messages for taccorde to goo 
to gydre, apoynted the tyme of departyng, and of 
the wa e that they sholde holde. 
~~~~:N"Dwhan JVIarchewas come, yesholde 

~ ~ haue seen horses arrayed, with som-
~~ myers, palfroyes, and stedes, tentes 
~l·~ andpauyUons,and tomalle armurea. 
~~ pye maye welllnowe that there was 

~~~~I!Jl moche to doo of many thynges, ffor 
the barons were acorded that they a hold not goo 
aUetogydre, ffornocontre myghtsuffysenerynde 
that which a hold be nedeful for them, ffor whiche 
cause aUe the hoostes neuyr ass em bled, as ye a hal 
here, tyl they cam vnto the cyte of :N"yceneP'Che 
menepeple charged them selfnotmochewith tentes 
ne armures, ffor they myght not bere it, & therfor 
euery man gamysshid hym aftir that he was with 
moneye & goods, as moche as he supposed a hold 
be nedeful forhymP«<han thedayeof departyng 
cam, ther were grete sorowes, grete wepynges, and 
grete cryes at depaTtyng of the pylgryma, ffoT there 
weTe but fewe howaea but of them aom wente. Find 
such howaholdeTa there weTe that they wente alle, 
and caryed theyT wyues and bare theyr childeren 
with them. I twas a meTueyUous thynge to see this 
meuynges, ffor it had not byfore be acustomed to 
see suche thynges in fTaunce, ne neuer byfore was 
crosse born ne talten for pylgremage. 
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Of thauentures that a rowte of cristen men had in 
this "iaget of whomeone6aultyerwithoute know
lethe waa captaynet capitulo x"iijJ!) Jt) 

f)€ vere of thvn camadon of our 
lord.JVI. fourescorex"j, theeght 

~ dave of JVIarche cam a gentil
~~ man,a hnyghtrightnoble,nam

ed 6aultter, without knowleche 
~ to his surname. «lith hvm cam 

a meruevUous grete plente of 
folke aifoot, for ther were but 

fewe men 3Ihorsibah in this rowte, the)' passed in 
Rllemavnet & drewe hem toward nongrve.t:herov
amme of nongrye was aUe enuvronned with grete 
waters, and large mershes,and depe lakes, in suche 
wvse that none myght entre ne veaue but b)' cer
tavne places and strayt entrees that ben as vatea 
of the londePln nongerve waa thenne a k'ynge, a 
moche "at vaunt man named Colemant, and waa a 
vervgoodcristenman.ne knewe that6aultiercam 
bv londe with grete peple, and had therof moche 
grete iove, and hdde wet with the p)'lgremage that 
he had enterprised. nerecevued them debonavrtvin 
hislonde, and commanded thurgh his rovamethat 
thev shold haue aUe maner ")'tavUe good cheap, & 
aUe that the)' neded. 
~~~n€ p)'lgrvms passed aUe nongrve 

in good peas, ryl the)' cam to t~eende, 
where the)' founde a waterwhtch was 
named JVIarce. 'Chis was the bounde 
of f1ongerve towarde thoryent P 

ll:>i~~ ~~~~W'Chevpassedthiswaterin good peas, 
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and mtred into Bougr-ye, and withoute hnow-yng 
of this Gaulteer, some of his peple abode ouer the 
water,&cam to a caste( named }\'laUeuyUefor toby 
vita)'Ues, of the whiche the)' had n ede. 'Che J1on gres 
b)' cause that aUe the boost was passed sauf the-y, 
whiche were but a fewe, ranne vpon them, and bette 
them, and d-yde to them ouermoche shamePt:he)' 
passed the water, and cam to Gaultier,and sbewde 
to h-ym pla-ynl-y bow tbe-y bad bm demmed without 
forfa-ytte. 'Che-y bad moe be grete despite, & moche 
sorowe herof and had passed the water aga-yn, )'f 
the-y had not had so grete pcr-yl and so grete dis
tourbl-yng, and thought the)' wold goo the-yrwa-ye, 
and leue for taumge this th-ynge. 

0 long the-y wente t-yl the)' cam to 
Bellegraue, whiche is the first c-yte of 
Bougrye on th-ys s-yde P Gault-yer 

~N-& smte to the due of the town, andre-
~ ~ quyred hym that he wolde late them 

IJUl;~-~:.. ther by vytayUes, he wold not suffre 
on)' to be sold to them. 'Choost bad grete disease 
for laheof vytayUe, & mygbtnot lengu hepe them, 

~ .. ~......-:'",_.ubut that a grete parte of them wente a fowragyng 
~ for to gete vytayUes for them, & for theyr beest-ys. 
~~ t:hey founde grete plrnte of beestea in the contre, 

whiche they tohe and brought to theyr lodgynges. 
«<han theyofthecontre herd tbis,theyarmed them, 
and ass em bled grete peple of the countree, and ran 
vpon them where they droef their pro yes, & fought 
with them, and to he the bees tea fro them, and man)' 
of them they slewe, & bunted tbe other away. 'Che 
nombre wd of C:xl of oure men, sb-ytte them in a 
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~ monasterye for to ltepe them there sauf, but the 
,.__.-Bougres cam there aboute, and sette ryre on the 

chirche, and brrnte alle. 
~~~~R:OLQ€R sawe that he ledde with 

~rl'~J'-· hym many folyssh pepte, whiche he 
coude not rule ne sette alle in orden-

~~'dA~~ .. "''aunce,and withdrewe hym fro them, 
and toltethem that wold beruledand 

L-.::~~~...:~ obeye hym, and wente in to forestes 
of Bougrye, which brn large and tong, and began 
to passe the moost wysely & stylle that be mygbt 
t)'l he cam to a cytenamed Stralyce, and is a contre 
named Danemarche the JVIoyen, there fonde be a 'ft good man that was dulte of the londe. «<han this 
duhe hnewewbat they were and whythertheywente, 
be receyued them moche debonaryly, & made them 
to bauevytaylles & other thynges good cheep, and 
dyde to them bountes & seruyses ynowgh for the 
oultrage that was doon to them at Belgraue, and 
dyde redresse and yelde agayne to them as mocbe 
as be mygbt recouere, and aboue alte this, be dety
uerd to them good conduyte& sewrtyl tbeycamto 
ConstantynobleP«<ban they were come to Con
stantinoble, tbemperoursente for Gaultier. f)ecam 
vnto bym, and sayde to bym tboccasion of his vi
age, & that bewotde abyde there Peter t:heremyte, 
by the commandement of whom be had brought 
thyse pylgryms. «<han tbemperour herde thia, he 
receyued bym mochewdand swetly, and aasygned 
to hym a fayr place without the town, where as be 
lodged bym with his felawship, & comanded that 
they sbotd bauevytaylleand alle other necessaryes 
good cbepe, and tber soioumed they a wbyte. 
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J1owpietertbeJ1eremytewascbyefofagretebooat 
~ in tbia viage toward the holy londe, capitulo xi:x:JP 
IP.::~~~~~C wasnotlonge aftir that Peter 
~ 'Cberemite cam fro his contre, 

with grete plente of peple, vnto 
~~\~the nombre of xl ]VI. J1e cam in 

to Lorayne,& passedfrancone, 
Bauyere,Osterycb, & drewe bym 

--...... ~ ~,...~.'W towardJ1un grye. Petersente his 
~ messagera to the hyng of non-

grye, to then de that be mygbt passe his royamme; 
be sente bym worde that be sbold baue good leue 
yf they wold goo in peas without medlynges and 
oultrages. 'Cbey answerd that they were pylgryms 
of our lord and bad no talente for to trouble the 
pees. 'Cbus entred they the royamme of f)ongrye, 
and passed by the tan de without ony debate: vy
tayUes and other tbynges bad they ynougb good 
cbeepePHt tbendetbeycam totbecastelofwbicbe 
I spah to fore, named ]VIaleuylle; there herd they 
saye, what was doon to the)'m of the retenue of 
6aultier, & the grete oultrage doon to them with
out cause, and sawe )'et the armes and despoyUis 

. of tbeyr felawes that bad be robbed there hange yet 
on the walles. 

P'l~~~iR'JGR€ pylgryms that sawe this were 
alleas they bad ben outoftbeyrwytte, 
and ran to armes, & began eueryman 

~ to dowel. 'Cbeytohethetoun by force, 
;-;.~ and smote of the heedes of alle them 

.......... ~ ....... ~that were within, sauf a fewe which 
ran in to the water and were drownedP'Cher were 
founde of them that were deed wet a four ]VI, & of 
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Peters mevnewere slavn an C. «lhan thiawasdon 
the hecate fonde there grete plente of vvtavllea, 
and abode wel v davea in that placeP'Che due of 
Bougrie, which was named Nicita, vnderatode how 
thise pilgrvma had venged their felaws avenat them 
of ]\1aleuvlle, and doubted for as moche as he had 
defended the vvtavUea to our peple, & that he had 
slavn manv of them, and hvm semed that Selle
graue was not strong vnough, therfor he lefte the 
town, and wente in to a strenger castd. 'Chus alle 
the)' of the C)'te vssued with their goodes, & drewe 
them to the depe foreates j/1 peter wb~les he lave 
)'et at }\1aleuvlle, herd save that the Jtvng of f)on
grve had herd of the deth of his peple, wherof he 
was moe he angr)', and that he aomoned & assem
bledalle his power for tauenge his men that had be 
slavn, and doubted herof, and was no merue)'lle, 
wherfore he made taaaemble alle the shippes that 
mvght be founden atte r)'ueof the see to h)'m, and 

(I~ made his peple to departe moe he has tel)' his cartes 
~ and charvottea, & the beestes. 'Cbe)' bad meruevt

lous grete prave, and lad awav grete rvcbeases fro 
the castelof JVIalevuUe that tbe)' bad there talten P 
«<han the)' were passed ouer in to Bougrve, tbe)' 
cam to fore Bdlegrauc, & fonde tbecvteaUevovde, 
ffor thev were alle fled. 

fCIR tbe)' wente egbt grete iour
neves b)' man)' grete forestea t)'l th~)' 
cam to fore a cvtenamed Nvze. 'Chts 
town fonde the)' moe he atronge, and 
wet wallvd with grete towres and 

~~~~u stronge, and within was grete gar
nvaon, and the beste men of warreof alle tbe londe, 



and grete plente of arm ours & vytayUe. Peter the 
fleremyte and hie boost fonde a brygge of atone 
by whiche they passed a water rennyng nyghe to 
the cyte; they passed the brygge and lodged themt 
bytwene the water & the town e. F.lnd by cause they 
had not mete ynought peter aente his messages 
vnto the lord of the tount and prayd hym fayr for 
hymt and for his peple that were cristen and pyl
gryms that wente in the seruyae of our lordt that 
they myght bye vytayUes of the toun at resonable 
pryap'Chenne the lord sen de worde to peter that 
he wold not auffre that they a hold not entre in to 
the toun; but and yf he would gyue hym good os
tagest that his peple a hold doo no harme ne oult
rage to the peple and marcheauntes of the toun 
thataholdcome fortoaelle themvytaylle, he shold 
aende to them ynough at reaonable pryeP«<han 
peter&hispeple herd thistheywereglad ynough: 
they delyuered good oatages, and anon they of the 
toun cam outwith grete plente of vytayl and other 
thyngee neceaearye in the boost • 
.now some of the oost of Peter 'Chermyte vnwet
yng hym aette fyre in the eubarbesof N"yzat theyr 
departyng, capitulo xx~ ~ 
~~~~~710Cfl€ was thys nyght the 

boost of the pylgryma refres
ahyd of alle thyngea that they 
had nedet ffor they had ben long 
fro ony good toun, and they of 
the cytewere to them moche deb
onair& resonable.On themome 

~~~1"77""..r;:!id they demanded theyr ostages, 



and they were delyuerd gladly, & forth they wente 
in peaaPBut now yea oat berebowtbedeuyt doth 
grete peyne for to empeasbeand lettegoodwerhea. 
In this companye bad ben tbeeuen aiforeaatryf to 
one of the marccbauntes of the town, and aom of 
tbeooat. «<ban the boost was departed, tbeDucbe
men assembled to the nombre of an bunderd, and 
for'\?engeaunce of the atryf, they aawe '\?tj myltenes 
whicbe atode at brygge nygbe the town, and sette 
them a ryre, and brente them anon e. t:bis was not 
ynougb, but there was a litil borough without the 
cyte, and they aette that a ryre also and brende bit 
to assbes, and sytb wrnte tbeyr waye aftir tbeyr 
felawabi , wbicbe hnewe notbyng berof. 

f this tbynge the lord of the town, 
~ wbicbebad tbeeurn toforeabewdeto 

them grete debonayrte, was gretely 
~ meuyd, for be aawe that they rrndrid 
~"-" euyl for god, and was half out of his 

~ wytte for angre, & this felonl))'e that 
this fewe dydewas wyted alle tbe boost, wbtcbewas 
euyl and pyteP11e made an one arme alletbe town, 
and yaaued on bora bah and on fote; bym self cam 
to fore, and prayde & mucb deayred bis pepleforto 
'\?rnge'\?pon tbyae false rowtera, & tbeuys tbeoult
rage that they bad don. «<ban they approcbed the 
boost, tbeyfonderyrsttbisemalefactours, wbicbe 
bad not )'et ouertahen tbeyr felawa, and ronne on 
them, and smote of their heedes. It bad tbenne be 
yn'?wgb, butthe)'werenotcontrnt, but smote in the 
afttrat parte of thooat, whicbe doubted notbyng. 
t:bey fonde char)'ottea, aommyers, males, seru ... 
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auntea, wymmen, and children, whiche myght not 
goo ao faste as the other. 'Chey slewe many, and 
aomme they ouerthrewe, & ladde away the cariage, 
andthueretornedintotheyrcytewithouthurte,and 
alle blody of the bloode of the pylgryma. 
now peter 'Cheremytewas aduertysed of atle this, 
and of the hann tha msiewed, capitulo xxj~ ~ 

€'C€R waa goyng with the 
grete companye of thooat, whi-

~~H~·-, che llnewenoughtofthis thyng, 
whan a meesager cam to hym 
rydyng,and told to hym of this 
aduenturethatwas fallen in the 

~ .... ~~.f~~ taylle of thoost. peter sente a
~!:il~~~r;B non to them that were to fore, 
that they a hold retourne agayn the way that they 
were comyn vnto the cyte of NyzPln this ret orne 
they fonde thynges ynowgh that displesyd them, 
ffor they fonde theirfelawea byheded, lyeng by the 
waye. 'Chey had grete sorowe herof; one fonde hie 
fader deed, another hie brother or hie sone, and a
nother hie wyf or hie doughter, there were many 
dieconuenyentsPPeter, whiche had his en ten cion 
pure vnto oure lord, en tended not but tappese the 
malyce& leyedoun thediscordewhichwas sourded 
emong the peple. ne aente aom wyse and prudent 
men to the lord& to themooste hyemrn ofthecyte 
for to demaunde by what occasion they had do~ 
this euiland cruelteee ayenet the peple of our lord. 
'Cbey answerd that this was by the default of the 
pylgryms, & that they bad fyrst doon grete oult
rage to brenne tbeyr mylnes and burg he. 
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e~~~~nRN"Peter& thew-ysemen that were 
, with h-ym herd this, the-y thought 

wel that it was no place ne t-yme to 
venge theyrshames, & therfortorn
ed the mater vnto peas & acorde, for 

\': - ~ to recouvre the praye, the pr-ysonn era 
andcaryagewhiche theyhadleddeawa-yfro thoost, 
tfor there were of the mene peple which wold not be 
ruled, & wold not sutfre them of thetowne to haue 
pees withvs, but woldauenge by force theoultrage 
that the-y had doonPPeter felte this thynge, and 
apperce-yuedanone the euylle that sourded & sente 
ofthew-ysestand grettestofhis compan-ye tom a he 
the pees. Jiis peple wold not haue pees. fie made a 
crye on payne of deth, in his name and the name of 
the barons, that noman be so hard-y to brehe the 
pees tbatwas made, and this he charged vpon their 
pylgremages, theyr feaulte,&on thobed-yence that 
they had promysed hym. Rnd whan the-y of the 
boost herd this, they beleuyd not,butfolyssh peple 
wentefortb & madegretenoyse,and wold notobeye 
P'Chemessagers tbatweretn tbetoun fortaccorde 
this that was don, sawe tbattbe noyse grewe more 
and more,andretourned totbeyrfelawshbipwith
oute on-y conclusion or doyng that they had enter
prised, and d-yde theyr best to seece the debate, but 
the-y had no power, fortbereweremoothan a thou
send p-ylgr-yms, whiche nom an myght holde ne re
teyne, but that they wold goo armed to the toun. 
Out of the toun -yssued as many or moo ayenat 
them: ther began the batayUe and the medle grete 
and thyh, & began to alee eche other largely. Peter 
ne his route meuyd not, but byhelde the batayUe. 
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ney of the toun that were on the 
waUes & atwyndows sa we that tbeyr 
peple bad the werse, and apperceyued 
that tbegretepower of tboostenter
meted not of this warre, & thought 

~~====~that they wolde not help them, and 
opened tbeyryatesand yssued oute by grete rowtes 
alle armed, and emote in the batayUe, and founde of 
our peple aboute a" C vppon the brygge, and ad
dressyd tbemeelues to them and elewe them alte, 
aauf eomme that were caste in the water, and aUe 
wereper)'aabed. «<han tbegrete boostapperceyued 
the)'r peple thus euyl demened, they mygbt euffre 
it no lenger,butwentetoarmes,andsmotein totbe 
bataylte, one aftir another, lyhe as the)' myght be 
armedP'Cbe peple that bad bygonne this debate 
were diecomfyted ryrst, and began to flee so fast 
that notbyngmygbt tary them. t:bey began to bete 
them on borsbah, that cam for to helpe them, by 
wbicbe the good men werediscomryted, and they of 
the cyte that were n)'gh to the)'r retra)'t, began to 
chase themmochestra)'tl)',& to alee them.Httast, 
whan oure peple were withdrawen, theyretomed by 
the caryageand hamoya,and caryedatte,and ledde 
it with them, and to he wymmen and children that 
mygbtnotflee,& puttetbem in prisonPt:berewere 
wet stayn and lost of the peple of the boost x }\'1, 
and the Bougres wan alte the hamoys of tboost. 
t:here was a cart lost that longed to Peter t:here
myte, alte ful of rycbesse, wbicbe had ben you en to 
bymin frauncefor to socoure&sustene tbeneces
S)'tees of tbeboostP'Chey that mygbtescape fro 
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this discomfiture, drewe them in to the forestes, & 
-V·'-hydde them in the depe valeyea in the nyght, and 

on the mom they began to calle eche other, and to 
whyatle, and sowne trumpea and busynes in the 
woodea, and thus began to reassemble, and gad red 
them to gydre on a territorie. 
now themperourof Constantynoble, being aduer
tised of thise oultrages, arnte his messagers to 

~~ Petert:heremyte, capituloxxij~~ 
C the fourth daye were nyghe 
alle ass em bled aboute peter, & 
they were about a four thous-

~ and. t:hey were in moche grete 
meschyef,as they that had lost 
theyr frendes and theyr peple, 
and almost alle theyr hamoys. 

~~ati~S~ P]'fotwithstondyngthey lefte 
not, but wente forth on the waye that they had en
terprised, with grete mesease and payne for lah of 
vytaylle. Find as they were in this poynt, they sa we 
came ayenst them the messagers of themperourof 
Conatantynoble, whiche spalt to Peter. Find anon 
be dyde assemble the heye men and capytaynes of 
the boost for to herethemessagethat they brought 
PRnd aftir they aayd in this man ere: fayr eyre, 
moche euyl tydynges & renomme is comrn of you 
to our lord themperour, for it is tolde to hym that 
ye goo by the countree of his em pyre with force, & 
robbe the peple of auche as they haue, brehe his 
townes, and slee his peple, and doo alle the cult
rages and wronges that ye may. t:he good cbere, 
bounte, and alle the seruyse tbat is doon to you 
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auaylletb nothyng, ne mayadoulce ne aewage your 
hertes, tberfore be commandetb you that ye abyde 
in none of hie cytees more than tbredayes, but goo 

...,;>;~your waye strayt forth to Constantynoble, for be 
bath commanded vs to goo with you, and that we 
do bryng to you on the waye vytayll good cheep 
)'nowe. 
~~~~~11H:N tbise good men herd this, that 

them perour had don to them this 
bounte, they hadgreteioye, &excus
ed them of tbise bataylles & fyght
yng, & shewd openly what tbeBou

~~~~cgreshaddoonwitboutetbeyroffence 
~.:.bor culpe by force & grete oultrage. 'Cbe messagers 

dyrected them on tbeway tyl they cam to Constan
tynoble. 'Cbey fonde there <3aultyer sans sauoyr, 
and his peple, that taryed for them, & thenne they 
wente alle to gydre, and lodged them in the place 
that was assygned to tbem,and thereecbe tolde to 
other of theyr mysauenturesP'Chemperour sente 
for peter, & hewente to bym. I1e sawe in the towne 
man)' th)'nges, and in the palayssemanyrycbesses 
and marueylles, but he was a man of grete berte & 
courage, and abasshyd of nothyng. 'Cbemperour 
demanded of hym of tbestate of his peple, and of 
other barons of tboccydent, that were thus meuyd 
to this pylgremage. Peteranswerd bymmochewel 
of alle tbynges,and said that theywerepourpeple, 
and were come to fore, but thepryncesand bye men 
cam aftir with moche grete peple, which wold not 
long tarye. 'Cbemperour and his barons of the pa
lays sa we alle that Peter was so lytit. and so wet, 
sow~6d}',so fa}'r & so welappo}'nt of aile th}'nges, 



~ answerd that the'Y merue'Ylled ouer moche, and at
owed and pre'Ysed h'Ym moche. t::hemperourgaf to 
h'Ym grete 'Yeftes, and rece'Yued h'Ym in his grace, 
and S'Yth he tete h'Ym retorne to his peplejlt:here 
rested the oost of the P'Ylgr'Yms wel at ease and in 
peas, and a wh'Yle aftir shippes were made red'Y b'Y 
thecom1naundementofthemperour,& the'Ypassed 
the see named the braas of Se'Ynt 0eorge,and cam 
in to the lond named :B'Yth'Yne. t:his is the fyrst 
parf'Ye of Hs'Ye, vpon the see. Find the'Y lodged them 
in a place called Cinintot. 
Of the ma'Ynten'Yng of the boost of peter t:here
m'Yte, & bow thre thousand Duchemen to he a cas
tel b'Y assault, and slewe alle that were therin with 
the swerde, capitulo niij~ ,tP 

~~~~~111Swasin the marches of the'Yr 
l.~~hii enem'Yes. t::here was the boost 

about two monethes, and euer'Y 
da'Ythe'Yfondefresshev'Yta'Ylles 
to aelle good cheep, wherof the'Y 

~ werewel at ease, so moch that it 
coude not wel be suffred longe. 

ta:~~iiiifi~~:! t:he'Y began to meue, and made 
routes for to goo en fourage in the contre'Y· t:her 
wente wel somf'Ynle x JVI, or more, maulgre the ba
rons, that were cap'Yta'Yna in the boost. ~euertbe
lesse, Peter commanded and sen te lettres to them, 
that the)'sholdab'Yde,and not remeue frotheoost, 
to P'Y .. lle f'Yl the grete pr'Ynces were comenJ$10 na 
da'Ye tt happed that pieter passed the braas, and 
cam in to Constant'Ynoble for tospehe forv'Yta'Yl-



tea, that began to wexe dere. t:he 1nene pepte sawe 
that peter was not there, and were the more hardy: 
they assembled, and were of a companye wet eight 
thousand a fote, & thre honderd a horsbach.t:hey 
made theyr batayltes, and wente alte in ordenaunce 
toward thecyteof~ycene,ayenst thewilteand def
fence of alte the grete men of thoostP«<han they 
cam nyghe to this grete cyte, they smote in to the 
townes about it, & tohemerueyltous many bees tea, 
grete and smate, and brought moche grete gayne, 
and retomed saufly withoute hurte home agayne 
in to the oost, with grete ioye and feste. 
J'!iS:::Z::~::::r:.ii;-af)€ Duchemen, whiche ben a pepte 

rude and hardy, sa we this gtorye and 
1 this gayne that they had wonne,and 

\ , had grete enuye therat & were meuid 
_, ~ l with couetyse of good, and to haue 

~u;:::.-a:~~-_.worship, retyed them to gydrealteof 
that tongue vnto the nombre of thre thousand a 
foote, & wente strayte toward ~ycene. t:here was 

"""''"'-=~'li-J a cas tel at foote of an h)'Ue, n)'gh vnto :N")'cene, at 
lestefoure m)'le of P'LheseDuchemen cam theder 
& began tassa)'Ue the castel moche strongly;the)' 
within defended them to the)'r power as long as 
the)' myght. But it auaylted not, ffor the cas tel was 
tahen b)' force, & the Duchemen entred therin and 
alte them that they fonde within, men, wymm'en & 
chylderen, they stewe without mercy. t:he)' fonde 
ther in vyta)'lte )'nowgh,& other thynges,& sawe 
that the place was moche fayr and detectable and 
gam)'sshed it, and sa)'de that tbe)' wolde it holde 
t)'l the grete pr)'nces,whometbey abode and taryed 
for, were com en. 
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now So lyman, lord of that contre, reprysed & to he 
agayn the castd,and alewe alle the Duchemen that 
where therin, ca itulo niiijJ!) J!) 

OLYJVIR~, wbicbe was lord of 
this contre and gouemoure, bad 

~tira.u herd longe to fore, that the erie ... 
ten peplewere meuyd of the roy ... 

--~· ammeof frauncefortogooin to 
tbelondeofSurye,andthattbey 

A.~ addressed them for to passe by 
~~~~!2v.:"~J: his londe, therfore be bad ben in 
thoryent, frowbena bewascome,and bad brought 
grete plente of llnygbtea and other peple, by whom 
be entendedto hepe bialonde, & greue his enemyes 
that a bold pasaetbere by.l1ewaa tbennedrawen to ... 
ward our peple,andwith biafolheawaain tbemon
taynes and woodea. 11e berde bow tbyaeDucbemen 
bad tahen bia caatd and alayn biamen,andcam the 
mooat bast)' wyae be mygbte and aaayeged the caa
td,and toile it without taryeng,& be smote of the 
beedes of aUe them that be fonde P t:be tydynge 
cam in totbe boost tbatSolyman badslaynaUetbe 
Ducbemen and tbeyr felaws. t:bey bad mocbe sor ... 
~w, and tber arroos a grete crye and grete wepyng 
tn the lodgys ,p t:be peple afote to~e berof grete 
despite emonge them, and began to ape he sbewdly, 
and said that the barons of the oost ought not to 
suffre this, but that they a bold renne a bora bah & 
auenge blood of tbeyrbretheren, tbatsonyghe was 
abed. Che grete men of tboost, that llnewe more of 
warre&of other tbyngea than tbemenepeple,wold 
baue holden them in peas, and aayde this may wet 
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be ~et amended. Hnd also themperour counce~Ued, 
and it was trouthe, that the~ shold ab~dethe com
~ngof thegretebarons,whiche sholdnot longeta
r~e. t:he peple and the fol~ssh folhe were not con
tent with th~se wordes, but the~ had a cap~ta~ne 
named 0odefre~ Bureau, whiche brought them in 
suche reuer~e and murmur that the~ spa he largd~ 
and rudel~ a~enst the hn-yghtes, & sa-yde alle derl~ 
that the~ were vntrewe and eu~l, and that the~ tete 
not to auengethis b~ w-yaedom, but for grete cow
ard~ae. 
now oure men armed them for tauenge the Ducbe ... 
men, & of a recountour that the~ bad a~enat Sol~
man, capttulo xxv ~ f{l 
lP!9~ii§~~~Chappethof~methat the werse 

counse~l ouercometh the better, 
~~~and it is no merua~Ue, ffor there 
~~~\~ ben more fooles than w~semen. 

t:h~se mene peple, and without 
reson, meu~d them so moche & 

C'~t~~•'Gil cr~ed that the barons and other 
~=~~~~men that were with hem ran to 
armea, on horsbalt & on foote. 'Chere were wet xxv 
JVI on foote, and v C arhorsbah, aUe wet arra)'edp 

~ t:he~ madethe-yrbata~Ues, & wenteforthin orden
auncetoward themonta~gnea b~ thewoodes stra-yt 
toward ~~cene. t:~e~ were not departed thre m~le 
whan Sot~man,whtche had moche pepte with h~m, 
apperce~ued them; for he cam aUe couerd & secrete
(~ tn thewode, fortomaheanassa~Ue in the oostof 
the p~lgryma. But whan he herd the no~ae & thaf
fra~e in- the foreate, be w~at wet that thei were the 
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cristen men that cam ayenst hym, & suffred them 
to passe. f)e hym aelfwithallehispepledrewehym 
incontinent oute of the wode in to the playn where 
as they shold passe. «<han oure peple were yssu
ed, they sewed them aodenly, theytoftenonehede of 
hym, and anon with their fdawship ran vpon our 
men with their speres & swerdes for tauenge theyr 
bretheren. 'Che hethen men sawe on thatothersydt 
that certayn ly they wold ryghte, & that euery man 
dyd his beate, receyued them mochefiersly. 'Cheba
taylle began moche cruelle, and many were dede on 
bothe aydes,and the bataylledured longe.ButSo
lylnan had moche more peple on horsbacfte, whom 
the pylgryms a,fote myght not lenger auffre, but 
began to flee without ordenaun ce, and were discom
ryted. 'Che'Curftesfolowed them aftir,sleeyng alle 
them that theymyghtatteyne, tyl theycamtotheyr 
lodgyngp'Cherewere slayn<3aultiersanssauoyr, 
Reygnald de Broyea & foucher d'Orleana, which~ 
were good and valyaunt ftnyghtea, and almost aU( 
were alayn and brought in to prison, ffor of xxv }\1. 
men, and ryue honderd men on horabaft, coude not 
be founden thre to gydre, but that they were taften 
or slayn. 



11ow peter t:heremyte beyng in Constantynoble 
was aduertysed of this disconfyture, & saued thre 
thousandcristen men,bevngin gretedaunger,capi
tulo xxvj~ JP 
~~~~~~11IS \1yctorye brought Solv-
JII'!:O(,..~~~Sf~~man in grete prvde,andin grete 

~ sewrte he smote in to the lodgis 
of the cristen men, where as 
wer lefte tbauncventpeple, men, 
wymmen, clerf:tes, and monf:tes, 
whome be put alle to detb. 11e 

~~=--~~m:al fonde mavdens and smale chil
dren, wbicbe be leddewitb bvm, for to be euer aftir 
in seruagej//On that one side of the tentes nvghe 
"nto the see, was an old fortress forleten and beten 
doun, in wbicbe no man dwelled, nether was fonde 
therein dorenewvndowe. 'Cheder fledde of the pvt
gryma aboute a thre thousand, one aftir another 
for to f:tepe theyr tvues, they stopped then trees the best W)'Se the)' m)'ght W)'th grete tym bre and trees, and with grete atonea. t:het:urhea hnewe therof, & cam and began tasaa)'Ue it on allesides mocbe an
guyaahouatv. t:hev defended them the beat wey 
tbevmvghte, ffor tbev had gretenede. «lbyles tbev 
were thus aasavlled, a measager wente baatel)' to 
p~t~r t:~eremvte, which w~s in Constantynoble, astt ts sat~ to vou to fore: tbts message said to bvm 
that alle bts men were pervssb-yd, sauf a l-ytil re
menaunt, wbicbe were at grete mischief in an old 
bows asveged, whicbewere in mocbe grete danger, vf the)' had not hasty socoure. 



€t:€R was moe be abassbed, & bad 
meruavllously grete sorowe. ~ euer
tbelesse, anon be ranne to them per
our, and fvld doun at bis feet, and 

~:::;.,c~~· prayd bym for goddes salle and for 
tk:::.L!:l~~~ tbe sauacion of bis sowle, that be 
woldsendesocoure to this pourepeple tbatwerein 
so grete peryll, that yf be basted not, they a bold be 
alledeed. t:bemperourtbatmocbe louyd peter sent 
anon his messagers tbeder, and commaunded the 
t:urhes that essaylled them sbold leue tbassault 
& departetbens. 'Cbeywenteaweye anon wban they 
bad berde the commandement of tbemperour, but 
they ledde with them prisonners ynowe, horses, 
mules, and other beestes, tentes, pauyllons, and 
gonnes, and wytb alle they retoumed in to ~ycene 
pJiere yemaye here bow somocbepeplewasloste, 
by the folye of the moyen peple, wbicbe wold not 
haue ne endure the gouernaunceof the wysc men a-

. boue them. Jiere may men wel see that it is grete 
f/l peryl to trust~ tothebataylleorwarreoftbem, that 
~ hnowe not of tt. 

no a p e s amed6odechanmadehymselfcap
tayn of xl ]VIDucbemen in this viage, and of tbeyr 
oultra capi v .. j~ / 
~~t;;~~~yt:Ii that pieter was passed in 
't~~~~ to Sythynieas I bauesaid,itwas 
~ not longe aftir that a priest na~ 

med 6odecban bad precbyd in 
Ducbelonde,lyhe as peter'Cher
emyte bad doon in fraunce, a~d 
cam with bis peple for to goo tn 

~~~~~~in this pylgremage, ffor be had 



wet assembled xl JVI of Ducbemen. t:bey entred 
aUe in to tbe londe of nongrye, ffor the ilyng bad 
comaunded thattbey sbold bereceyueddebonayrly, 
by cause it was bisneygbours, and that they sbold 
byevytaylle & other necessytees at prys resonable. 
t:bey that fonde tbe londe right good began to a
bydetberealletbewynter,and fortbeease that they 
had they began to wexe prowd, in sucbe wyse that 
they toile away tbe vytaylles & other tbynges, and 
led de awey tbe beestes oute of tbe feeldes. 'Chey toile 
wyues, bete tbeyr busbondesandslewetbem, & for 
nomanwold they leue tbiseoutragesP'Cbe ilynge 
of tbe ton de berde tbe t)'dynges of this peple, and 
was mocbe displaysed, and was mocbe sory tber
fore, & mygbtnotwytb his bon our no lengersuffre 
it, lest it sbold tome to ouermocbe burte of his 
londe and of his subgettes,and dyde do assemble 
mocbe peple on borsbail, and on fote for tauenge 
on tbise Ducbemen. ne began to poursyewe them 
so ferre, that be fonde them right in the mydle of 
his royame by a cas tel named Bellgraue. 'Che ilyng 
had seen and also herdcfthcultrages that they bad 
dccn in his lcndewhyles hesiewed aftirtbem. t:be 
Ducbmen ilnewe that the ilynge cam vpon them and 
was nygbe, & they ilnewe wet tbattbey bad not ben 
wel gouemed toward bym, but baddoon many ylle 
tornes and wro!'gea in his lo~de, wberfortbey bad 
l'Ot deseruyd bta grace and btsloue. Neuirtbelesa 
they ranne to armes,andsayde tbat tbeywolde de
fende tbem fro tbe nongres, and wold neuer deye 
for nought, buteratwold tbeyselle tbeyrlyf mocbe 
dereP«<ban tbe ilyng and tbe 11ongera sa we this 
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they thought that this peple were moche stronge 
and hardy,& there as alle dispayred,andsawe that 
hemyghtnotouercomethemwithoutgretelosseof 
his peplein thatmaner, & leftetheforceof bataylle, 
and to he hym to subtilite & falshed, as peple that 
is ful of barate, deceyte, and trycherye • 

..c..:;;;:::.~,..Jifi€ hynge & the nongers sente mes
sage to 6odechan & to the grete men 
of the companyefor to deceyue them 
by fayre wordes of peas, and sayd to 
them in this man ere: Ouergrete com

~~=~~ playnte and moche fowle renommeis 
com en to the hyng of you, fayr syres, whiche hath 
sentevshether, foras he hathherdsaye, yehauenot 
had to none of youre hoostes no fayth ne trouthe, 
but haue tahen fro them that they hadde, and haue 
beten & slayn them. Ye have tahen their doughters 

~ and wyues, and doo suche oultrages to them as it 
\\1 oughtnot to besayd. 'Che marcheauntes and other 

peple that ye fynde by the wayes, be not sure, and 
goo not quytefroyou, but be robbed and pyled. Of 
whichethyngee the h'yng hath grete clamours aftir 
him; neuirthelea the hyng hnoweth wd, that ye be 
not alle in this default, but ther ben emong you 
~any good men & wyse to whom this folye moche 
dtsplaysyth,and the oultrage of themalefactours 
whtchehauesoangred thehyngandhispeple, ther .... 
for the lryngwil not put the defaulte of one partye 
vpon aUe, ne it isnotright that thetrewepylgryms 
a hold 3Ibye the trespas of the bad, & he doubteth 
to tahe vengeaunce on you aUe. {{lherfore we coun
seyleyou that ye appese the hynge in this maner, & 
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we promyee you in good fayth that ye shal neuer 
haue damage. Offre, and putte your bodyes, your 
armes,andalleyour tbynges in bis wylleand in his 
mercy, without maltyngofonyappoyntementwith 
bym, for yf yewilnot sodoo, yesee wet, ye bauenot 
tbe puysaunce ayenst hym, for ye be in tbe myddle 
of bis ro am me, and m~ not escape hym. 

OD€C11H:N & tbe grete men of bis 
,~,...-, boosttowbom tbieoultrageemocbe 

~ displesyd,andtbefolyesoftbemene 
peple, trusted wet in tbe wordee that 
they bad brought to them, and bad 

~~~~.iii1 gretebopein tbehyeneeandmercyof 
tbe ltyngPChey called tbe peple, counseyled and 
prayde them that they wolde rendre tbeyr bamoys, 
and put them in tbe mercy of tbe ltyng. Cbey wold 
not doo it, and sayde tber sbold neuer come good 
to them to put them under so vntrew peple:neuer
tbeles,atte taste they dyde by tbecouneeyl & wylle 
of tbe wysemen. Cbeyr bamoys,andalle that they 
badde they detyuerd atte commandement of tbe 
ll~nge. «<han the~ auppoaed therb~ to haue goten 
tbeyr lyf' they ran to the deth, ffor the non gres as
saylled them anon in the mydle oftbem aUe armed, 
of tbe whicbe poynt they tofte none bede. t:bey be
gan to slee&smyteof beedeswitbout demandyng 
wbowas good newbowas euyl.t:beyslewesomany 
that tbeywaded in tbe blood \'nto tbe half legge, it 
was soroweandpyte to see tbeyrbodyes ofsofayr 
peple a layne in tbe stretes, wayeeand feetdes. Som 
happed tescape tbatwente emong tbeotberand re
tomed in to tbeyr contre,& tolde this meecbeyf and 
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II trayson, by wbicbe they taught alle the pylgryms 
that they fonde that they sbold not truste to the 
peple of 11ongrye. 
J1ow CC j\1 cristen men a foote & tbre j\1 a bora
bah withoute capytayn assembled in this pyl
gremage, & of theyr mayntene, capitulo xx"iijA' A' 

N a titit tyme aftir this grete oc
cisyon that I haue said to fore, 
assembled mocbe grete peple a 

~~·~d~ foote without capitayne. Neuer
~ tbeles tberweremong them bye 

W31f'~;:"G men and good hnygbtes, but the 
"i:=~Li~~ comune peple obeyed them not, 
g ne byleuyd them of notbynge. 
t:berewas emonge them 'Cbomas de fere, Clerem
baultof '\1 endueyl,0uillem Carpenter,&tbe counte 
11erman. t:bese peple that were a foote dyde many 
ylles and oultrages by the waye, and tber arroae 
emong them a madnesse and a rage of whiche they 
coude not hepe them fro sleyngof aUe the lewes in 
aUe the wayes and townes by whiche they passed. 
'C~ey slewe merueyUous grete nombre at Coleyne, 
at }Vlagonce, and in other places. In tbise partyes 
as they wentewas an erle, a right noble lord named 
€my con: wban be sawetbis peple, he put bym self 
in tbeyrcompanyefortogoowitbtbem in tbispyl
gremage, be cbastysed not ne blamed tbemyaruled 
peple, but entysed them to doo euyl tomes. 



fj ey passed b'y fran cone and by 
Bat.ryere so ferre that they drewe in 
to f)ongrye, and cam in to a toun 
named }\1eeszeborsP«<dsupposed 
they to baue passed in to f)ongrye 

~~=~~ witboute ony gaynsayeng, but wban 
they cam to the brygge, it was deffended them and 
closed. 'Cbere was a fortresse wbicbe was closed. 
on that one syde with the ryuer of the Dunoe, and 
on that other syde with the ryuer named Lin tans; 
the remenauntwaa enuyronned witbadepe mareya. 
«<itbin the fortrease was grete plrnte of peple wet 
armed, wberfore it was not lygbt for to passe that 
toun by force, ffor the hyn ge of f) on grye bad wet 
vnderatande of the comyng of tbia peple, wbicbe 
were witboutefaylle wdcc }\1 on fote,and on bora
bah were nomoo but tbre thousand, and doubted 
mocbe that they, wban they were entred in to his 
ton de, wolde auenge tboccision that was doon by 
falaebed and traysonvpon tbepepleof 0odecban, 
ffor the rumoure and specbewaa moche yet of that 
fowle and vylanous fayte thurgh out at the ton de. 
t:heythat sawethat theymyght not passe in to the 
ton de, prayd them of the fortresse that they wold 
suffre them to arnde messagera to the hyng of 
f)ongrye, for to requyre his grace that theymygbt 
passe in good peas, and tbeywold lodge them tber 
whylest in tho places that wer ful of pastures to 
fore the paas. 
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now this peple began to destroye the londe of the 
~kyng,bycauaehewold notgrauntetothem leuefor 

to passe, capitulo xxix~ ~ 
G~~~~lj L ycrL whyle taryed they that 

wente to the hyng, but retomed 
anon,tfortheymyghtnotapede 
of such thynges aa they dem-

_...__-...._,_ anded. 'Che hyng anawerd that 
~~~~~It for yefte ne for prayer sholde 

they entre in to hie ton de. «<han 
~~~-~~they of the oost, grete & smale, 
herd this, they were moche angry, ffor they had 
trauaylled & despended moche 9'ood to come the
dyr, and now they had loost thetr waye. 'Chey con
cluded among them that they shold brenne & de
atroye the contreye of the hynge, as moche as was 
on this syde the mareys; they sette ryeron townes, 
and to he the men, and destroyed alle the con trey. 
«<by lea they dyde thus, the peple of the fortreaae 
cam out, and with other pepleof the hynges to the 
nombre of vii C, what of hnyghtes and otherpeple 
wet armed, and passed by shippia er euer the pil
gryms hnewe of it ony word, and they sette them 
for to detfende the pytgryms at a paas that they 
a hold not entre.«<han the pytgryma sawethia,they 
ran vygorously vpon them in suche wyae that er 
theymyghtaauethem self theywereslayn alle,aauf 
a fewe of them that withdrewe them in to the ma
reys, and hydde them in the reed. 



~~...,.....~TiF.I]'i th)'se p)'tgryms thus had the 
~~ victor)'e,the)'mountedinmochegrete 

hard)'nea, and said that by force the)' 
wold tahe the fortresae of lion gr)'e,& 

ua~ .. withouteleuethe)'WOldpassethurgb 
~~::::~:~~the londe:Chennethe)' began to som
onne and recomforte euer)' man to doo wet. t:he)' 
to he poles & made acaffholdes moche grete plente, 
whiche the)' aette to the wattes, & mounted vp cou
erd with the)'r ahetdea and targes, and assa)'Ued it 
moche hardel)'. ]VIan)' p)'hed with p)'hO)'a, & m)'ned 
the watteawith grete force that thentree semed at 

~ red)' for to entre. t:he)' that were within were n)'ghe 
~~ deed fordespa)'er,fforthe)'defendedslowl)'asmen 

affra)'ed in their hertes, 1for the)' supposed anon to 
be sta)'n. F.lnd aoden t)' cam a fere and a drede vpon 
the hertea of the p)'tgr)'ma that wened anon to be 
sla)'n, and neuer was hnowen wherfore it was, and 
anon f)'l doun fro the acaffoldes, & tar)'ed not, but 
fledde aode)'nl)', & none W)'Stewh)' the)' fledde. t:he 
nongers whan the)' eawe this, m)'ght W)'th grete 
pe)'neb)'leueit, thatthiswastrouthe, fforthe)'sawe 
no ra)'son wh)'. ~ euertheles, whan the)' apperce)'
U)'d the)' descended doun and began to folowe the 
chaaa in suche W)'Se that them next to fore them 
were almost atle tahen and sta)'n. In this auenture 
was fonden none other reson, sauf that the peple 
was aofulofaynne, that the)' hadnotdeseruyd the 
toueofourlord, nethonoureof the world, and ther
for theyre aynnes acowarded them in suche W)'Se 
that the)' m)'ght not doo ne accompl)'eehe thia 
grete werhe, wbiche they bad nyghe ach)'eued. 
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~~~,.~ne erte €mvcon cam agavn in to bia 
contrewitbgretenombreofpeptedis
confited.'Cheotherbaronsofyraunce 
that I fore haue named wente in to 

~v~~~~ Lombardve,& so in to PuvUe.'Chere 
r..:.. had the)' knowleche that somme of 
the grete barons were passed in to Duraa, and fro 
then a in to 6rece, the)' wente aftir & fotowvd them. 
In this manerewerethepepte offrauncedieperpted 
and of the con trees tber b)'. 'Cbe wave of Iiongrve 
was moche more stravte & ner )'f the)' m)'ght haue 
goon it, and had not bedeetrowbtedb)' thevrfol'ye. 
pJ3ut the other that cam aftir pevned them moche 
for to goo more wvsel)' and more in peas. 
now the due 6odefroy of Sotovne beyng with a 
grete boost cam \'nto Iiongrye,smte bts messag
era to the h'vng for to demande passage, capitulo 
xxx,.P,.P 
IP'Eil~~~~lflOJVI€~waa themoneth ofF.Iu

guete, in the ~ere of th~ncama
cion of our lord, JVI b:xxx'l'j, the 

,~·'~~~·~- X\' da~ of the same moneth, the 
li~~ti~ \'al~aunt 6odefro)' of Buvtt

on,ducofLoravgne,aaaembled 
"'....,.. ...... , .. them that shold be his felawes 

~~·~di.i~ in this ioumcve,and cam fro his 
contrev wi~h so grete apparavUement as it ~pper
tevned to hts estate. With h~m J3awdwvn bts bro
ther, Sawdw)'n the erle of f)enawde, Iiuge tbe erle 
of SevntPol, €uerard hie sone,whichwaaa moche 
\'at vaunt vongeman,Gamvertheerle, aumamed of 
Greee, Semarde tbe erle of 'Coull, pieter hie bro-



ther, Bauwdwyn de Bora, coayn to the due, nenry 
d'Hsque, Godefroy his brother, and many other 
good ltnyghtes with them.t:his men were so good 
frendes emonge them, and ao wyae men, that in no 
wyse they wold departe that one fro that other P 
t:hey cam alle hool with their thyngea in to Oster
yche the xx dave of Septembre, vnto a town which 
ia named t:ayllen borch, there renneth a ryuer nam
edLyntans,anddeparted thempyreofHUemaygne 
frotheroyamme of nongrye.«<han theywerecom
en theder, they had herd by the wave euyl ryd)'ngea 
of the grete meaauenturea, that Godechan and hia 

eple had in nongrye. 
ney assembled and toolt counseyl 
emongethem, how they myght passe 
this contre in peas. t:hey alle acord
ed that.they a hold aende mesaagera 
and lettreavnto the ltyng of nongr)'e 

~~=~~for to demande first by what reason 
theyr felawa, the pylgryma whiche were theyr bre
theren, were thus perysshed in his power and hia 
londe.R.ftirthis theymcharged themesaagera that 
theyeholdmtrewith hym intocomunicacion, that 
theymyghtpasse his royamme aeurlyand in peas 
and that herin they put them in deuoyr and payne' 
ffor this wave waa for them moche ahorte, & mor~ 
couenable yf they myght haue it than for to passe 
by aeePln this mesaagewente Godefroy d'Haque, 
brother of Ji~ry, by cause he had long to fore ben 
acqueynted Wtth the ftynge of f)ongrye; with hym 
they aente other wyae men. t:hey wente ao fer that 
they fonde the hynge, and aalewed hym in the name 
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of hem that sente them, and del'yuerd tbeyr tettres 
of credence, andaftir aayd to hym thyae wordes. 
f)ow the mesaagera of the due 0odefroy declared 
theirmessagevnto the ltyng of 11ongrye,and tber 
upon his anawere, capitutoxxxjJPJP 
~~~~~_,...,~f)€ wyse man and noble, 0ode

G--~~r'J froy, ducofLorayne,& the other 
prynces that with hym come in 
pylgremage, haue sente vs now 
vntoyou, & by you wolde ltnowe 
by what occasion the other pyt

............. ~ _.~ ·- ~·_...,.... gryme, whom they hdde for fe
E~~~~~ laws & bretheren, haue so cruelty 
be slayn and smeton in pieces in your power. «<el 
they ltnowe and sende you worde that they baue 
ben aoo slayn, 1for they baue founden many of 
them that bm escaped. }\'loche they meruaytte how 
ye and your peple, which ben crieten as ye aaye, 
haue thus destroyed the good companye, whiche 
for to enhaunse the fayth oflhesu Crist ben de
parted out of tbeyr contre, in sucbe wyae that the 
most mortal enemyes that they baue, bad not don 
weree. t:hey desire moche to ltnowe yf it were by the 
defaulte of the pylgryms; ffor yf ye haue doon it 
by iuetyce, or in deffendyng you and youre londea, 
or other wyee that they wold enforce and talte ony 
thyng away. Yf it were so, the due and his felaws 
wold talte it more lightly, but yf it be doo without 
theirtreepaas,or for hate thatye had to them, and 
thus murdred them, they that sente va hether tete 
youwetebyvathattheyhaue leftetheyrownecoun
treyea for tauenge the wronges and the oultragea 
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tbat baue ben don to tbe peple of oure lord, and )'f 
tbe)' fin de tbat )'e baue so doo, tbe)' be not in W)'lle 
to passe fertber, t)'l tbe)' baue to tbe)'r power au
enged tbedetb of tbe p)'lgr)'ms of our lordPHnd 

'-.....:o • • .,. berwitb Godefro)', tbat acounted tbis to tbe h)'ng, 
made an en de of bis wordes. 

11€ h)'ng was in bis.fala)'s, where be 
bad grete plente o barons of bis 
ro)'amme and of otber peple. 'Cbenne 
answerd and aa)'de P 6odefro)', it 
ples)'tb me mocbe tbat )'e be come in 

t!]~::;:~~ to tbis contre)' for to spehe to me: it 
isamochegood tb)'ng for me for two causes. 'Cbat 
one is tbat)'e be ofm)'n acque)'ntaunce & m)' frende 
longea)'tb,and we sbal afferme& renewe our loues 
& ouracque)'ntaunces in tbis )'Ourecom)'ng. 'Chat 
otber cause is tbat I hnowe )'OU to be a man W)'Se, 
resonable,andof good wille,andammocbe io)'oua 
of tbis tbat )'e sbal bere m)' excusacion. 'Croutheit 
is tbat we baue tbe name of tbe cristiente, it were & 
shold bemoche fa)'rto"s )'f we had the werhes, but 
they that ben passed toforewith Peter 'Cherem)'te 
& with 6odechan, hauenotthewerhes of p)'lgr)'ms 
ne of ~risten n:'en. forwerece)'U)'~ Peter'Cberem)'te 
and·bts pepletn oure londes and tn our townes witb 
grete debona)'rte,anddeparted witbtbem oure vy
ta)'Ues,andotbertb)'ngeswegaftotbem, but tbe)', 
l)'he as tbe serpent tbat prychetb or styngetb bym 
tbat hepetb b)'m warmein bis bosomme, batb guer
donned and rewarded "s for our good dedes, for 
in tbende of tbe ro)'amme of 11ongrye, wban tbey 
ought to tbanhe vs and rmdre graces to god & to 
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the~r frendes, the~ tohe b~ force one of oure beat 
caatdlia, and put to detb alle that were tberin, and 
car~ed the beearya with them. t:be~ tohe alle the 
ma~dena of the town l~he rowteraand theuea. t:be 
compan~eof Godecban cam after them, the~ abode 
not to forfa~tte til tbe en de of our ro~amme, but 
asaone as the~ were entred and passed tbe~ateaof 
11ongr~e, the~ began tomahe aUe tboultrages the)' 
m~ghte. t:be~ brente the townes, alewe the men, en
forced the w~mmen, and bare awa~ aUe th~nges: 
tbe~ d~de so mocbe that for tbe~r trespacea were 
wet worth~ to baue hate of god and of tbe world. 
me that be here in tbe place and in tbe d~gn~te, b~ 
wbicheweougbtto hepetbe pep leas longeas itsbal 
please god, and our barons that baue sworne tbe 
feaulte of the ro~alme, m~gbt not wd endure thus 
to destro~eourpeple andourcontre~, but baueput 
to tbe band b~ force in vs defend~ng. t:be tb~rde 

f /l compan~e cam also with folhe a foote, we doubted 
~ tbeno~se&debate in suchew~se,tbatwewoldnot 

auffre them entre in to our londe ne come emonge 
va. Our lord, thatiugetb aUe tbewordes & llnowetb 
aUe tb~nge, wotewel that it is thus, and that I baue 
l~ed to~ou no worde. )'low we pra~e ~ou tbat~e e~
cuse vs oueraal where ~e a hal here ape he of it. 
~SE~~11HN be bad said this, be sente tbe 

messagers in to tbe~r innes, where 
tbe~ bad mocbe grete honour and 
grete feste. t:be h~nge toile counae~l 
of bia barons, & orde~ned bis owne 

~~~~~messagers, wbicbe be sente to tbe 
due 0odefro~ and to tbepr~ncea that cam.J1ebad 



spolten ynowgb to 6odefroy d'Flsque, and made 
hym gretecbere,andgaf to bym & bia fetawabippe 
yeftea, andaftirtoolt leue of him and retomed at to 
gydre wi tb tbe measagersP«<ban they were com en 
toforetbeduc6odefrov,oneoftbem sayd themes
sage in tbia manere: t:be ltyng of hongrye aale
wetb you, my lordes, and sendetb vow worde that 
be ltnowetb certaynly by renomme tbatye be a man 
of mocbe bye lygnage, puysaaun t of peple, wyae & 
treweofberte, prudent & valyauntof body,in aucbe 
wysetbatyourproueaaeia bomeintomany ton des, 
ffortbysetbyngesour lord the ltynge, wbicbe neuer 
sa we vow, preysetb & louetb yow mocbe in his berte, 
and bath mocbe grete desire to doo you bonoure. 
t:beaepylgrymatbat ben with you,& tbatbauern
terprysed so bye a pylgremage be preyaetb mocbe, 
anddesyretbmocbe to see them, and toworshippe, 
and to baue tbeyr acqueyntaunce, ffor be boldetb 
bymaelfewroua& graciouatbatourlord bad aette 
bym in such a poynt, that be mavdoo seruyae and 
bounte to one so '\1alvaunt a man. 'Lberfore vnto 
vou, favr lord, & to the hve mrn of vour companye 
he pravetb, requyreth&demandetb for a synguler 
yefte, that it wold pleseyou to come see bym at one 
hie castel named Ciperon, ffor be deairetb mocbe 
to apelte to you at leyser, and doo that ye wille de
maunde. 



now the said kynge aente for to fetche the due 
6odefroye, and how he wente, and of the deuyaea 
that they had to gydre, capitulo xnij,tf ,tP 
E~~~~)]nR~ tbe due & bis baron a bad 

berd the measager thus apehe, 
he drewe them a parte and to he 
counaeyl: theyacorded wel that 
the due a hold goo. nesente for 
suchecompanyeas hewold haue 
and wenteforthwith thre hon

~~~::a;..a::liiiiiii!:;o~z.~ derd horae, withoute mo-o, on 
hie way. hit was not long but he cam to Ciperon, 
he passed the brygge, and fonde the hynge, whiche 
made to hym grete ioye and moche honour. Rnd 
long they a pall to gydre, & the ltynge excused hym 
of the deth of the pylgryma "nto the due, lylte aa 
he had doon to the messager P Ht then de the hyng 
cam so to poynt that they were appeased goodly: 
the ltyng acorded to hym the passage thurgh hie 
royamme, yf he wold aette hym auche hooatagea aa 
he a hold cheae for to hepe the peea. RUe tbis was 
graunted, and he demanded in hostage Sawdwyn, 
brother of the sayd due, his wyf and her maygne, 
they were delyuerd to hym gladly pt:hus entred 
theywithalletheyr peple in tothelondof hongrye. 
'Che hynge hdde to them wel hie couenauntea, ffor 
he dyde doo crye in alle the townea as they a hold 
passe, & a lao thereby, thattbeyahold selle to them 
"ytayllea good cheep, and that noman a hold meue 
to them no debate. t:he due commanded also and 
made to be cryed, that none on payne of hie lyfwere 
so hardy to tahe onythynge fro the lond ne fro no 
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man, ne for to doo no wronge, but botde them for 
~,v=;;;;;,::"') fetawes and bretberenPt:bus it happed that they 

"""'-~""~""' passed atle 11ongrye without ony maner stryf or 
no)'se. 

~- r;pt:3ci::~=:ra~n€ llynge rode atwey nygbe to tbo
oste, on the tyfte syde, ledyng his 
hostages with bym, redy for tappese 
yf ony n~yse arroos.Htte taste they 

........... ~_~>.. 

l cam to }VlaUeuyUe, wberof ye baue 
~~-*~~-..... herd to fore, wbicbe stondetb on the 
ryuer of the Dunoe. t:bere they taryed tyl alle the 
boost were passed by sbippes, wberof were but 
fewe, but to fore be bad don sette ouer a thousand 
men wet armed for to llepe the arryuyng on that 
other sydeP «<ban the boost of the comyn peple 
were passed, the llyng cam to the due and to the 
barons, and brought the hostages that were dely
uerd to bym p 11e made to them mocbe ioye and 
honour at departyng, & gaf to euerycb grete yeftes 
and rycbe. Hftir be toile teue, and retorned home 
ageyn. t:be due and the barons passed ouer with 
tbetr peple, and cam to Bellegraue, a cyte of Bou
grye, of wbicbe we baue spoltrn to fore, and there 
they lods.-ed tbemPHfter they passed tburgb the 
wodes, ttl they cam to the cyte ofNyz,and after to 
Stratyce. 



11ow tbc due 6odcffroyc scntc bis mcssagcra to 
tbcmpcrour of Conatantinoblc, to tbcnde that be 
abold delyuer 11uon le ,Mayne & otbertbat bebeldc 
in prison, capitulo xxxiij~ ~ 
rn~~=~~€R€ may be hnowen tbe euildie

poeidon & deceyteof tbe Grehes, 
ffor aytb them perours Latyns 
faylled in Conatantynople, and 
tbempyre cam "nto tbe Grehea, 
ofwbomtbefyratwas)'{yceforea. 
Hnon tbe barbaryna that were a
boute them, tbe Blacz & tbe Co

mana,tbeyof:Bougrye,wbicbe ben toward tbenortb 
supprised & to he tbysc londes that were so good, 
plentyuous, and delytable, and conquerd allc fro 
tbeDunoe "nto Constantynople, and on that oth
er parte "nto tbe see HdryancPt:berc is a cyte in 
Lorn bardye, n_ygb to tbe londe of tbe marquya of 
€ate named Hdre, and is right a litil cyte. But by 
cause it is nygbe the see of Venyse and of !In cone, 
hath this see tbe name of tbe see Rdryane in wryt
yng. 'Chis see goth right nygb Constantynoble, 
"nto a xxx myleP'Chia euyl peple of tbempyre of 
Constantynoble bad wet wonne "pon tbe Grehea 
xxx journeyesof lengtbe,and xof brede, fforaboue 
this see that I baue a pollen of, is a countre named 
€pyre. t:be cbyef cyte is named Duraa, of wbicbe 
pyrrus was somtyme hynge. In the contrewberc 
these pilgrims passed were two Dan em arches. 'Cbe 
one is named of the Ripe which is at the left band 
upon tbe ri"e of the Dunoe. t:be other is named 



JVIa~ene, tbat is in tbe m~ddle of tbe londe, wbere 
ben also noble c~tees, ~yz and Stral~ce. In tbis 
ton de wasRrcbade, 'Cbeasale,and }\1achedone,and 
tbre landea euerych wherof was called 'Crace. Rnd 
aUe thise were conquerd vpon the <3rehesPBut 
afterward tber was an €mperour named Basilie 
recouerd tbise londes, and brought the Blacz and 
the Bougres longe afore this tyme, in suche w~se 
that tbe two Dan em arches were com en aga~n to bis 
power. But ~et wold not the <3rehes suffre to re
pa~reaga~n thetownes,ne labouretbe londes,wbich 
shold be right good, to tbende tbat nonesbolden
babyte there, b~ cause tbe~ bolde it for a strengthe, 
and that notb~ng sbold be fonde therin. Rlso in 
€sp~re, wbicbeextendeth fro Duras vnto a mount 
named Bagulars, and endureth foure iourne~s. B~ 
tbat passed tbe otber barons, but the due and bis 
compan~epassed b~ Danemarcbe la }\'Ia~en, whiche 
is named otherwyse }\'lese. 

ney cam b~ a destra~te, whiche is 
named the clo)?stre of se)?nt Basyle, 
& S)?th the)? descended in toapla~ne, 
where the)? fonde grete plente of vy
ta~Ue and of pastures, and cam vnto 

~~~~~Rsinepol, wbicbe is a mocbefa~rC)?te 
andgood.'Chere berd tbe~saye,and troutbeitwas 
tbat tbemperour of Constanrynoble bad rnpri~ 
sonned nuon le .Ma~ne, broder of tbe hynge of 

~ fraunce, & manyotber barons tbat cam witb h~m. 
?!;\: for tbise noble men were baary, and cam by Lom
~bard~e in to pu~Ue, ffro thens the~ passed to Du

ras, and soioumed for tab~de the other barons 
8o ' 



wbycbe ougbt to come in to tbo partyes, ne they 
supposed to haue doubted on)' thyng in the londe 
of the 6rehes, tbat were erie ten as they were. But 
tbe baylly of Duras to he alle tbe moost grete ba
rons, and eente tbem in yrons to tbemperour of 
Constantynoble to doo bis wylle witb them. ne 
belde tbem in prieon,andabode tbe com)'ngof tbe 
other barons, by caueeyf tbe)' cam witb grete power 
be wolde delyuer tbem for tbe)'r loue, and yf they 
cam not with grete mygbt be tbougbt not lygbtl)' 
to lete them paeeeP«<ban tbeduc 6odefroyeand 
tbe other barons herd tydynges of tbis prison
ment, he to he good meesagers, & sente tbem witb 
tbeyr lettres to themperour. F.lnd tbt)' prayde and 
warned bym tbat he sbold sen de to tbem without 
delaye tbie bye and noble man Jiuon le }VIa)'nt and 
alle bis companye, ffor they belde hym for lordes, 
bretberen & felaws of tbis pylgremage. F.lnd herin 
be bad don more biswylleandbis forcetban right, 
wban be bad reteyned one eo gentil & b)'t prynce. 
flow tbe due <3odefro)'t constreyned tbemperour 

force to rendre and delyuere his prisonners, ca
pt u o xxxiiij,tt) 1 



matyce purchaced euyl and harme ayenst hislorde, 
bythassentofgretepeplethatheheldeaboutehym, 
and to he hym and helde hym in his prison vj yere to
fore that our pilgryms cam tbeder P'Cbemessag
ersof the due& the other barons demanded of this 
emperoure 11uon le }\'1ayne, lytle as they were com-

. maunded, and the other prysonners in lytle W)'Se. 
'Chern perouranswerde shortly that be wold not de
lyuere them. 'Cbey retourned in to the boost, & said 

~~._...to them tbansuer of tbemperour. 
E~~~~f)F.I~ the due& the other barons herd 

'-~ this, they were moe he wroth, & con
cluded emong them by tbeyr coun
seyll, that they wold playn ly mahe 
warreayensthym, thatdyde sogrete 

311£.~~~~ oultrage to holde so hye a prynce in 
prison, ne wolde not answere b)' mesure ne reason. 
'Chey habandonned to the hooste to tahe, in that 
contrewheretheywerein,altethattheycouderynde, 
andbrrntealtethetownes.'Cbusabodetbeyin tbise 
partyes, & destroyed alletbe contre, & dyde moche 
gretedommageandbarme;&greteplenteofproyes 
and otbergaynes cam in totbe boost of the barons 
p'Chemperour sente vntotbeduc & vntothe oth
er barons, that they shold doo holde tbeyr peple in 
pees, and that be wold delyuere 11uon le }\'layne and 
the other prisonners. 'Chey agreed & acordtd glad
ly, & cam with alletheyr bata)'llesrmged & in orde
naunce toforeConstantynoble,asfor tassiegetbe 
tounp.Rnonyssued oute fiuon the ,Mayne,Oreuc 
de ~eele, 6uyllaume Charpentier, Ctarembault de 
Venduel, and entred in to the pauyllon of the due, 
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and than lted by!ll moche and altethe other of theyr 
delyueraunce. Hnd the due and the hooste receyu

...-..."VJ,_ed them with mochegrete ioye, ffor they had moche 
greteangre&gretedespiteofthatwasdontothem. 
'Che gret espyte that themperour tofte, that due 
Godeffroy reffused to goo in to Constantinoble 
vnto hym, capitulo xxxv f[l-;P 

\'-Y"..AWI m.;~~!:.!C:m~fiYL€S they spalt thus to gy
dre, cam the meseagers froth
emperour totheduc,& requyred 
thetn in theyr lordes name that 
he wold entre with a fewe of his 
companye in to thetoun, & come 
spelte wtth themperour P 'Che 

~_..~~~~.4-t due had counseyl herupon, and 
answerd, that he wold not yet come in to the toune. 
«<han themperour herd this, he had therof moche 
gretedeepite, &deffendedoueral thatther a hold no 
more vytayUe be sold to them, ne none other thyn
gesp'Che noble men sawe this, and amte out on 
fouragyng ouer aUe the countrey, & they brought 
in vytaylte grete plente, in suche wyaethatthey had 
ynowgh, poure & ryche.'Chemperoursawethatthis 
contre shold be destroyed, and doubted that they 
wold )'et doo weree, therfor he commanded to his 
marcheauntea that they a hold goo in to the hooate 
and selle to them auche thynge as they neded . 
.. -...,._-~. l1€ daye of Criatemaese or of the 

~~1 Natyuite of oureLorde approched, 
therforetheduc and the barons dyde 
doo crye in the hooste, that no man 

l eholde forfaytte ne treapace in tho 
aa.......:::~~---~-_. foure da)'ea.'Che mene whyle cam tbc 
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mesaagera of tbemperour, tbat spalt to tbe barons 
mocbe fayr, tbat tbey wold passe tbe brygge and 
come on tbe syde of tbe palays wbicbe was named 
Blaquerne, ffortberemygbtaUetbe booste lodge in 
grete bowsea wbicbe were nygb tbe braas of seynt 
George. Find aUe tbis said they for tricberye and de
ceyte. ~euertbeles our peple byleuyd them lygbtly, 
ffor tbe wynter wasmocbe cold&sbarpe of raynes 
andanowes,in aucbewyaetbattbe pauyUonsroted, 
and ne m-ygbt not bold out tbe water of tbe rayne; 
tbe borsea and poure peple mygbt not endure ttj/1 
nerof to he tbem perour bis occasion for to sen de in 
totbe boost,and tbat tbey a bold passe toward tbe 
town: and aemed tbat be bad grete pyte on tbem, 
but bia rntencion was aUe other wyse, ffor be dydc 

~~~ tbiatotbendetbat be sbold enclose them in a place 
moreatrayt,tbattbey a bold not renne in to tbe con
tre, & tba t be mygbt baue tbe gretter power to con
atrayne them tberin. 

t e acnpcion ofConstantinoble, & of many 
tre a & londca tberaboute, capitulo xxxvj~;? 

fii.,~~~~ OR to vnderatonde bow tbe ba
rons were enclosed by tbe des-

..._ ... ~ ~ loyaulte of tbemperour, it is to 
wetebow tbecyteof Constanti
noble stondetbO'Cbe see wbi

~. cbe is in Venyse cometh nygh 
vnto xxx myle of Constanti-

~ noble; ffro tbrns departetl'> an 
arme lilte a frees be water, and estrndetb it toward 
tbe eeat in lrngtbe ij C xxx myle.lt is not lilte euen, 
fforin aomme placeitis but a myle broode, & in an-



other it ia wd nx of brede or more, after the places 
that it rmneth in. Hnd it renneth bytwene th)'ae 
two aunc)'ent f_)'teea, Sexton & Hb)'don,ofwhiche 
that one ia in Ha)'e and that other in europe, ffor 
b)' thearmeia deu)'ded th)'aetwo londea. Conatan
tinoble ia in europe: that other parte ia )'l)'cme, 
whiche ia in Ha)'e. t:hia braaa or arme, thus aa it ia 
mooat brodetoward theaee, l)'lte a roode where the 
porte is, it is sa)'de that it is mooste pa)'sible, and 
eas)'er than the see is P N )'ghe therto stondeth 
Constantinoble,whicheisl)'ltea tr)'angle. t:hefirst 
a)'de is b)'twenetheporteand this arme, tber stan
deth a chircheof se)'ntGeorge,ofwhich that see is 
named the braas of se)'nt George, & this endurith 
l'ntothenew pala)'s ofBlacqueme,after the porte. 
t:hatotherpan of thewalle dureth frothischirche 
of se)'nt George \'nto the porte Oire. t:he tbyrde 
pan fro that )'ate \'nto the pala)'sofBlacquemeJ,P 
t:he towne is moche wd closed toward the chaln
pa)'ne of walles, of d)'ches, of towres, and of bar
bicans. Htte porte descendetb a fressh water rm
n)'ng, which is l)'til in the somer, but in W)'nter it 
becometh moche grete for the ra)'ne. 'Chis water 
hath a br)'gge, on whicheoure men passed ouer, the 
whiche were enclosid b)'twme the grete see and the 
braas, beh)'ndetheporte, where the)' were lodged in 
houses & were there made for tab)'de that com)'ng 
of other barons. 
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~-~~~ fl€JVIP€ROORsenteoftehismes
.sagers to the due, and sente for bym 
to come and spdtewith bym. 'Cheduc 
doubted moe he his tricherye, & wold 
not goo. But to then de that he tofte 

~~=~ta:J it not for euyl, he sente to hym thre 
noble men, that is to wyte, Conon de ]VIontagu, 
flmry d'Hsque, and Bawdwyn de Sort, & excused 
hym by them that the barons that were with hym 
wold not counseylle hym to goo & spefte with hym 

~- tyl that the other barons were comenP'Chemper
our was moche wroth, and detfended agayn that 
no "ytaytlr.s shold be sold to the boost. Find dyde 

~~ yet werse, ffor he sente on a daye erty in the mom
yngshippes at fulof archers, that cam soden!Y by 
the braas right there as the due was lodged. 'Chey 
shotte grete plente of arowes, in suche wyse that 
they slewe moche pepte that was goon on the see 
syde, and many they hurted by the dores and wyn
dowee. 

ow our pepte brente theyr todgys and tofte theyr 
hamoya, and of an assault that the 6rehes 1nade 
on them, capitulo xxx"ij,P Jt) 

~!!!ii~~3fll~lf1H~ the due & the other bar
on a herd this, by comyn coun
ee)'l they sente the brother of 
the due for to tahe the brigge, 
to then de that they of the toun 
eholdnotseasenetafteit.'Chey 
tofte" honderd men, what ftn-

Ia..Li!~~~Cl:::!!~ )'ghtea ae other wet armed, & 



cam ryrst to the br)'gge and ltepteit, and aawe that 
alle the C)'te waa meued and armed for to come on 
them. Our men were then adcerte)'ned that the)' of 
the towne were the)'r enem)'ea, and aette fyer in the 
howsea where the)' lodged in, & in other b)' whiche 
the)'doubtedand fered, wet a vj thousand orseurn, 
in suchew)'se that som ofemperoura owne howsea 
were bren teP F.l fter the)' d)'de do aowne the)'rtrom
pettes,and wente them alle in ordrnaunce after the 
due toward the br)'gge, ffor the)' doubted moche 
that the)' of the townewold come theder for to def
fendethemthepaas.Butaalhaueaa)'d,Bawdwyn, 
brother of the due, had thenne goten it vpon the 
Greltes, whom he had ouerthrowen & chased ryght 
ferre. t:he boost and alle the cariage passed ouer, 
alle in to the contre)', and arrested there alle in or

~ denaunce in a fa)'r pla)'n, moche fyera and coura
geous, by the chircheof ae)'ntCoemeandDam)'an, 
which now is named the palaya of Buymont and 

~ pala)'s of Btac<)!leme. 
~ 11R.N it was come nygh the euentyd 
--~ ~~.._..1 there were many slayn of them of the 

towne, and of the other, but not so 
~ ~ many. t:he Grdtes m)'ght no Ienger 

~ ~ sufre, but the p)'lgr)'me diacomf}'t-
~~:=i:~~ ed them &chassed them,steyngand 
hew)'ngallethem that the)'m)'ghtarreche, tn sucbt 
W)'ae that they droof them in to the toun by force. 
'Chenne retoumed the)' aga)'n as they that had 

?t wonne the felde, and lodged in tbe playnept:be 
Greltes were mocheawollen and angry of that the)' 
had lost so man)' mm & had ben eo euyl demrned, 
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and began to ordeyne thurgh the town how they myght yeeue oute with moche more affraye and atrengerthan theyhad.But thenyghtcam thatdeatoumed their counaeyl P t:hia was an euident thynge, thatthemperourhaddon the barons passe the brygge by tricherye and vntrouthe for to haue ·-~ ..... closed them as within barryera. 
--...-- 11ow after this our peple began to deetroye the contre. Rnd of a messageofBuymontvnto due Gode-oye, and the answer of the due vpon the aamet ~'L"' capitulo xxxviijJl) Jl) 

~~~~"'S soneaa thoostapperceyued on _.,__,--..~ the mom the day, it was cryed 
thateueryman on payneofdeth 
a hold arme him,on horebah and 
on fote. t:he capitayna of som 
batayllee were ordeyned for to 
lede the peple in fouragep'Che ~~~~~~~other aette them in ordynaunce for to hepe their lodgys, ffor wel they apperceyued certaynly that themperour pourcbaeeed for them alle the euyl that be mygbt. t:bey tbatwente for vytaylle wtthdrewe them wellx myle: they pylled at aboute them alle the townes that they fonde, and brought com, wyn, beestya, and other rycheeses, whereof the tonde was full, that '\1nnethe myght they eo~duyte alte. ~nd they were oute sex dayea, and afttr retomned tn to the hooete with alte this merueilloua gayne. 
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~S~~~l1YL€S as they conteyned thus, 
messagers cam froBuymontto fore 
the due, and salewed him in theyr 
lordes name, & ddyuerd to h~m let
tree whiche sa ide in this man ere. f)e 

~~~~~ salewed in his lettrea the due as he 
ought to salewe auche a manPHftir they sayde: 
Knowe~e,sire, that~ehaueto doowith a mochevn
treweman, whiche alwe~ sette hie herte & purpoos 
todece~uethem thattrustein h~m.Spedall~ he hat1 
etbtheLaryns to the deth,&doth his power in alle 
maners that he can todooeuyl to ourpeple.Hnd~f 
~e haue not yet apperce~ued it, yea hal ltnowe alb~ 
ryme aa I sa~e to you, ffor I ltnowe wel the malyce 
ofthe6reltes, & also the trycherye of themperour. 
t:herfor I pray you, thatyewithdraweyou froCon
atantinoble, and retome to1ward the playnes of 
Hndrenoble or of Sympole, & there ye may wyntre 
~ou where aa ia grete plente of alle goodea. Hnd I 
myself, ~fit please god, assone aa the apr~nge of 
the yere cometh, shal come & baste to meue, & a hal 
assemble with ~ou, and a hal bdpe ~ou, as m~ lord 
& frende,a~enat the vntrew prynce that entendetb 
to doo euyll with alle bia power vnto criatiente. 

11H~ the due had herd th~se lettrea, 
b~ the counae~l of his barons be 
sente to hym ageyn other lettres 
that after the salewyngspalt thus: 
me than he ~ou gretdy, and 90 doo 

~~~SS:~ the other prynces that ben with vs, 
of the loue and trouthe that ye haue 9ente '\19. Hnd 

a:N.'N'O... ltnowe ~e certa~nly that we baue founden on the 
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~~' prynce and on the pepte of 6rehes, tyhe as ye wene 
--ULJ wel tohnowe.me hnowewel tbatvesayeitofwyse

dome and of troutbe. But we doubte mocbe the 
armea, that we to he in our con trey for to warre on 
the betben men, sbotd retome and conuerte ayenst 
them that bere the name of criatiante as we ourself 
doo. me attende and desyre mocb )'our comyng: 
tbenne, yf god will, wban ye sbal be com en we sbal 
doo tahe you to our counseyl. 
now tbemperour appeaed the due 0odefroye and 
sente for bym, and of the honour that be dyde to 
bym, capitulo nxix~ iP 

~~-~-Ti€JVIP€ROQR was moche 
~~~~~l(~anguyssous emong his pryue 

~ ~ counseyl, and thought bow be 
~~·,_.,..~... might appese to bym the due & 

hie pepte by cause be destroyed 
hie contre, of which be herd the 
clamours right grete and ofte. 

~.....::;;illllii~~...a1F.Ind by cause that behnewetbat 
the meaaagers of Buymont were come, and bad 
brought tid)'ngea that he wold baately come, be 
sente age)'n his measagers to the due, and prayd 
bym that be wold come spehe to bym, and yf be 
doubted of on)' tbyng be wold sende lohan his 
sone in hostage in to the boostP'Chis message 

"""'--~"A~ ptesyd moe be to the barons wban they herde it, and 
they sente Conon de }\'Iontagu and Bawdwyn de 
Borgh for to recevue the hostage. t:bey rece)'ued 
bym & detyuerd to Bawdwyn brother of the Due, 
wbicbe abode for to reule and gouerne the boost 



and to hepe the hoetagePt:he due and other ba
rons wente in to Constantynople to fore them
perourwhich had mochedes-yred them. t:heGrehea 
made to them grete io-ye merue-yUousl-y what aom
euer the-y thoughte. 'Chemperour 11-yssed them aUe, 
and demanded of euerych his name, for to honoure 
euer-ych b-y h-ym self, as hethatwel coudedoit.t:he-y 
were wet beholden of aUe them of the pala-ya. 
~~~~~t: last themperour satte in hie mag

~ este, and the barons aboute h-ym, and 
sa-yde to the due th-ysewordesjl«<e 
haue herd save man-y t-ymes in th-ys 
londe, that thou art of h-yghe l-ygn

~~g;m~llilJ age, and of moche grete power in th-y 
contre, and a good hn-yghte and trewe, in suche 
w-yse that for the fayth of lhesu criste trnhaunce, 
hast enterprised to warrre a-yent the mescreauntes 
and hethen peple, whiche greue the cristen peple 
merue-yUousl-y. for aUe th-yse th-ynges we . pra-yae 
the and loue in our herte, & w-yUe honoure the with 
grettest honour that we ma-y doo, tfor thou art 
worth-y and d-ygne. It pla-yseth vs and therto ac
corden our barons, that we cheese the & au owe for 
our eone, & we put our em p-yre in to th-yn han de, 
that thou hepe tt as our sone from hrnesforth in 
good estate and in termes of louejl «<han he had 
ae-yde this, he d-yde h-ym to be dad with the robe of 
an emperour, and to s-ytte b-y h-ym. Find thenne tbe 
barons made to h-ym rightgrete festeandsolemp
nyteaftirthe custom of the londein sucheth-ynges. 
Hnd thuawaathe peesaffermed b-ytwene the pryn
ces and also b-ytwene the peple. 
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~ Of tbe yeftes that themperour made to due 6ode
froye, to tbe barons and to tbe gentilmen of bia 
boost, capitulo xl,tP ,tP 

)'lOJ'f€ wban this was don, tbe 
tresour of tbemperour was op
ened, and was presented to tbe 

~ due & to bia fdawsbip so grete 
yeftes and so grete rycbessea 
thatitwaamerueylletosee.t:ber 

~.t--:JI was grete ptenteof gold, of syl
m:~~rr:r~~- uer, &of precious stones, many 
clothes of aylh rygbt rye be, vayasdlys of dyuerse 
faciona, wbicbe were merueytloua of faciona and 
ofmatere. Ourepeplemeruellyd mocbeoftbis grete 
rycheasePt:hyae yeftea ceased not at tbe fyrat 
tvme, but fro tbe daye of tbe €pypbanye vnto 
t:hassencion tyde, tbemperourgaf totbeduceuery 
welte as moe be as two mygbty men mygbt auateyne, 
of pierrye, of pens of gold, of copper, and of tyn 
be gaf to bym ten muyea, euery muye is four bua
sbdl'ya. But the due departed alle tbyae tbyngea 
vnto lln)'gbtea and alle aboute where be aawe that 
itsbold bewelemptoyedJ!IWban they bad ben with 
tbemperour a lytil wbyle, they tofte leue and cant 
agayn in to the boost. 'Cbey sente agayn loban bia 
sone, whom they bad holden in hostage mocbe 
honourably. t:hemperour dyde do cryevpon peyne 
of detb, that noman a bold doo barme to tbe pyl
gryma, but a hold do aetle to tbematle manerwares 
at prya reaonable. t:be due in lylte wyae dyde doo 
crye, that euery man as dere as be louyd bia lyf 



~ sbold doo no force ne wrong to them of the con
treeP'Chus forthon lyuyd they in moe he peas. 

· ~,_ f1R]'f ]VIarchc cam the due llnewe wet 
that the other barons wold come, and 
apperceyued wet that the wille of th

~ emperourwas that he wold pass with -'.I. .......... his peple the braas ofseynt George: 
~~c=~::~~ to the same a corded the barons & the 
other of the boost. Hnd saide to tbemperour that 
he wold passe ouer,and he anon dydedomalle redy 
1nany shippes & passed welalleand cam in to Beth
nie,wbicheistheryrstpartyeofHsyeP'Cheylodg
ed them aboute the cyte of Calcedonie. Of this cyte 
ryndewewryten, that in thetyme of pope Lyon and 
,Marcyen themperourassa1nbled there one oftheiiij 
grete counseyllis, where ther were iij C ~~~vj prela
tes, for to condempne an heresye that a monlle na
med €ntyses bad founden, and that helde a patri
arlle ofHlysaundrenamedDiscretus,buttherethey 
weredampned.t:hiscyteiasonigbeConstantyno
ble that there is but the braas bytwene them botbe . 
.Rnd there was the boost lodged moe he easely, ffor 
who so bad to doo in the cyte of Conetantynoble 
he myght passe twyes or tbryes in a dayePt:he 
cause why themperour made the due to passe, was 
for he wold not that the hooates of the barons that 
were to come sholdnotassemblctogydre sonyghe 
bym. Hnd in lyhe dyde he to the other barons that 
cam aftir, ffor .he neuer wold lodgetweynetogydre. 



now Suymont was made capitayn of a grete boost, 
and the names of many nobles of tboost & of their 

aynte e,capitulo xlj~~ 
~~r::;l=:!D~fCI.R thiemanercontened hym 

tbemperour and due Godefroy. 
But Buymont the sone of Ro-

~ bert Guycbart, prynce of t:ar
ente, bad passed the see Fldry
ane, and was come "nto Durae. 
«<ban alle hie boost was com

~~~~~~~M en be to he his waye tburgb the 
desertes of Bougrye, and wente softe and fayr by 
cause of them that folowed hym. In hie rowte were 
many noble men, of whom we sbal name to you a 
part; that ie to wyte, 'Can ere the sone of6raal the 
marquys, R ycbard the pryn cipal sone of «<illiam 
fierbrace, the brother of Robert Guycbart, Raym
ont hie brother, Robert the 11anse, 11erman of Car
yn, Robert of Sourde"al, Robertfytz'Crieten,Vm
frey fytz Raoul, Rycbard eone of tberle, Ranyol 
erle of Rousygnol, and alle his bretheren, Ogan of 
Chartes, F.lubery of Cannac, and Vmfrey of }VIon
tygneux. RUe thyse bad made Buymont their capy
taynpt:bey cam in to the cite of Caetoreand made 
there the feste of Crietemaeee and helde it mocbe 
byely. But by cause they of the contre wold selle to 
them notbyng,wbicb beldetbem for enemyes, tber
for by force they muete sen de out on fouragyn g & 
brought grete proyes and good gaynee,of wbiche 
they dyde mocbe barme to alle the contrey. Hftir 
they cam in to the londe of Pelagoine, wbicbe ia 



moe he good and fertile, & lodged them therep H f
tir they herd aa)'e that nygh by was a caste( right 
stronge, wherin atte the popdiquans of the tande 
were withdrawen for the strmghtof the place, and 
there were none but suche mysbyteued pepte. Buy
mont & hie peple armed them and wente theder a
non, and founde there mocbe grete rye hesse in the 
towne and grete proyes, whicbethey putout a part, 
and after aette fyer tber in the town, and atte them 
that ysaued they stewe with the awerde, and there

~' mmaunt bothe men and wymmen the)' brent atte . 
... ~_.~llfl€JVIP€ROOR herd say that Buy

mont cam with gretepepte,&doubt
ed moe he, and bad his comyng moche 
auspecyonous, ffor he bad many de
bates ayenst hym and hie, of wbiche 

~S~~ he had at we)' the werae. t:he souldy
ours of themperour and atte they that mtermeted 
of armea soioumed & wyntred in thyae partyea by 
whiche Buymont passed. t:hemperour commaun
ded to hie conestables of aUe hta peple, that the)' 
ahold cooste Buymont with aa moche people aa 
they myghte gete vnto the water named Bardare, 
in auche man ere that yf the)' myght greue, ennoye, 
& dommage in on)' paaa to them, that they ahold 
come on hym strongly p t:hua he had ordeyned 
cauteloualy behynde them. But to fore aa be was 
moe he disloyal & couuert, & coude wet matte aem
blaunt of other thynge than be tbougbte, be amte 
vntoBu)'mont of bia grete men, & by them lettrea 
moe he payaaybte and of fayr wordea, & of boun
tea moe he debonayr and deceyuatte wbicbe were aa 
folowm. 
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JVIeaaagera and letrea fro them perour to Buymont, 
f and tbecontenueof the same asfolowetbt capitulo 

, .... , ..... _1 :xlij~ il" 
~,wfi€ salewyng to fore was mocbe 

~m-.:~ll~~fayr,and aftirsayde: me hnowe 
~-~Fit certaynly that thou art an bye 

pryn ce & mocb noble sone of an 
noble & valyaunt man, ffor this 
in gretemanerwe preysetbe,and 
haue the in cbierte. Hnd also for 

~ISll~~~~ thou bast enterprised, with so 
good herte & so good wille in this tyme the seruyse 
of our lord, and the pylgremage wbicbe is due from 
alletbem tbatbyleue in lbesu criste. «<ebaue ferme 
wylle & certayn ly purpoos to bonoure the, & shewe 
by dede our grace that we baue thought. t:herfor 
we praye and requyre the in good faytb, that thou 
commandetotbypepletbattbeydoo noneoultrage 
toourepeple,and baste the to come to vsall surely, 
ffor thou shalt baue tber by honour and prouffyt. 
Our messagers that come to the shal by our com
mandement doo thyn hooste haue resonable mar
ltet of vytaylles & of aU other thyngesP'Cbe sem
blaunt of thise wordeswere fayr, but tberwas tber 
vnder moch venym and of felonnye. 

ay}\'IO)'lt:, wbicbe was wyse and 
ltnowyng many tbynges, bad many 
tymes preuyd tbedeoloyalteoftbem-

~ perour, and receyued tbyse wordes 
~~ by semblaunce moe be awortb and in 
~~~~ tbanlte, but be preysed them lytil in 
his courage. )'leuerthdesae, he thanlteth bym by 
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mouth and by lettres that he daygned to wryte to 
bym and sen de, considered that he was so sn1al a 
man a)'enst hym & sente h)'m other curto)'s wordes, 
&cp'Chisemessagiers that were thus com en, con
du)'ted tbe boost vnto the ryuer of Bardre. «<han 
themoost parrye of tbe boost were passedouer, & 
tbeotberorde-yned them for to passe after, thecon
estables of the soldyours wbiche had awayted and 
folowed them wened to baue founden tbe-yr po-ynt, 
and launcedon this parte of tboost wbicbewasnot 
-yet passed, and were 1nan-y moo of them than of 
oures. 'Che no-yse and the crye aroose mocbe grete. 
'Cancre wbiche moche was appert & hard-y, bad tho 
passed halftber)'uerwbicbewas grete, butwban be 
herd this, heretorned agayn as bastly as bem)'gbt, 
and ij JVI of tbe moost noble retoumed with bym 
and discomfyted them vigorously and putte them 
to fl-ygbt.Rnd man)' be tooh of them ailyue, whom 
be brought to foreBu-ymont. 
~~~;....~lJ€ demanded them in the presence of 

aUe, wberfore the-y bad ronne so on 
the boost of the cristen men, wbicbe 

~ were also cristen and peple of them-
~ ~ perour their lord& frende?'Cbey an-
rrr:::::~~~~ swered that they were seruauntes and 
soldyoursof tbemperourandmuste doo bis com
man dement, ffor by b-ym they bad this donPiiere 
by m)'ghtalle theyapperceyue that berde this, that 
tbe fayre wordes that tbemperour sayde were but 
deceyuaunce and tricber)'e. Buymont, whicbe was 
w-yse and hnewe that be muste passe b)' tbemp-yre, 
made a em blaunt that beapperceyued not, and made 
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good cbere to tbise 1nen for to couure bis courage. 
l F.lnd tbat ples)'d not som of bis barons • 

.... ~--~ now Buvmont approucbed Constantinoble, and 

...,.-,.,._ 

was sente to come to tbemperour, and bow b)' tbe 
praver of due 0odefro)'e be wente toward b)'m, 
capitulo xliij~ ~ 

·:: OYJVIO:N'C & bis boostwente so 
ferre bytbecontrees that tbeyap-
procbed Constantvnoble. «<ban 

~~~~ tbemperour hnew tbat, be sente a-
~·• ga)'n gretemessagers to b)'m and 

pra)'de b)'m entierl)' that be wold 
leue bis boost & come spehe with 

a.liiiiAii:iiilllllll~~...l b)'m witb a pr)'ue me)'ne. Bu)'m
ont wvst not wbat to doo, ffor be was in tbe daun
ger of b)'m so grete a man, wbom be doubted to 
angre; and, on that other parte, be hnewebisfalse
nesse& decevuaunce,andbad wdapperce)'ued that 
be louvd b)'m not,& tberfore, befered to goo to b)'m 
jli«<bvtes be was thus entredeux, tbe due Gode
froye cam to bym the'Lhursdaye afore€aterdave, 
ffor themperour had so moche prayd tbe due, b)' 
cause be doubted that he wold not glad tv come to 
b)'m, that tbe due wenteto bvm for to mahe b)'m 
come to tbemperour. «<ban tbe due and Buvmont 
mette, tbe)'mademocbegrete iove to g)'dre,&spah 
tog)'dre of man)' tb)'nges;after entred tbe due for 
to pra)'e bvm to comet~ bis fadertbemperour.Bu)'
montwaslotb to be)' bts praver & request, butwitb 
grete pevnetbe due va)'nquvssb)'d bvm b)' praver, 
and made b)'nl to gooPt:bem perourrecevued bvm 
with grete bon our and iove and hvssvd b)'m, and 
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aftirspah so mocheto hym & to theduc, that Buy
mont by thecounseylof the ducmade to them per
our hom mage with his hondes, and swar to hym 
feaulte as to his lorde. t:henne sholde ve haue seen 
come out of the tresour of themperour man)' grete 

~ rvchesaes, gold, svluer, '\1essel, precious stones, & 
clothes of svlh, so moche that '\1nneth mvght be 

... prevsed. 
~ nyL€8 that Suvmont abode in the 
~ ~ ... u patavs, t:ancrehisneuew,soneofhis 
~ ~ suster, that was right wvse and of 

~ grete herte, retched not for to see th-
~ .......,._ ... ,,... emperour ne to spehe to h)'m, but 
~~~~51 madealle the hoost to passe ouer the 
braas sevnt George, and to lodge in Sethine, nygh 
toCalcedoine, wherethoste of the other barons bad 
brn a good whvleP«lbantbemperour hnewethat 
t:ancre had eschewed h)'m, he was mochewratb,but 
he made no sem blaunt therof, as he that wel coude 
couurehiscourage.l1emademochegretefestetothe 
baronsthatwerewithh)'m,andeuerv da~ehegafto 

~ 
them grete)'eftes and neweth)'nges.Hfttr the)' de
parted b)' his leue, and passed the braas with the 
otber.t:heresoioumed they, and abode the comvng 
of the other barons. t:here was brought to them 
greteplenteof'\1)'taylles,&ofotberthyngesfrotbe 

. cyte of Constantynoble & fro the countree aboute. 
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........ -......:~ now the erte Robert of flaundera with his booate 
approcbed Constantynoble, and bow tbemperour 
aenteforbym,&oftbeirdeuysestogydre,capituto 
xliiij,.P ,tP 
~~~~gOS€Rt:, the erle of flaundres, 
~ ~ ......... -wbicbe was comen to fore the 

wynter to Bar, a cyte of puylle, 
~~~=----~~~wberetbebodyofseynt:N"icbolas 

lietb, bad passed the see, & was 
descended at DuraaP'Cber in a 

·6~~ mocbefayrplaceandplentiuous 
r5:ti:!::i~~~ilbiil be bad wynterd bym, butasaone 
as it began towexefayrtyme, tohebisjoumeyeafter 
the other, and basted faate to folowe them. But it 
happed that er be cam to the barons, bereceyued the 
mesaagera of tbemperour, that aayd to bym in bye 
name, that be a bold leue his booste and come see 
tbemperour, and apehewitb hymwytba feweofbis 
meyne. 11edemaunded and hnewewel, how the other 
barons had don to fore hym, and therfor he cam in 
to Conatantynoble with a fewe of his companye. 
t:bemperour receyued bym wytb grete ioye & honr 
our.t:beyspah of many tbyngea to gydre,&after, 
lyhe as other barons haddon, be dyde hom mage & 
made otb offeautte. t:bemperour gaf to hym grete 
yeftes, and to alle them of his companye. «<ban he 
and his peple had abyden & sojourned there, by the 
wylle of tbemperour he made his peple passe ouer, 
and he hym selfwente aftervnto tbeotberbarons, 
wbichewith grete ioye receyued bym,& apah moche 
to gydre of tbeyrauentureaofthewaye,&oftethey 



were in counseyl, bow they a bold doo fro than for
tbon.'Cbeyweremocbediepleeyd fortaryengoftbe 

-.""LJ'~otber barons whom they abodePltwaenotlonge 
after, but that the meeeagera of the erle of 'Cbo
loueeandoftbe bieebopofpuywere come, & tolde 
bow theyr lordea cam, and that they werenygh, and 
a hold be haately in Conetantynoble. 

~~ 

Of the mayntieneofthe hooetetbattherteof'Cho
louee and the bias hop of puy brought ouer aee, 
capitulo xlv ~ ~ 

~~nyS€tweynenoblemen depart-
~~~rd~ ed to gydre out of their coun

~ treeewithgretenombreofpeple 
r.:w"Jo.~La..-.... with them. 'Chey were accom pa-

nyed with many valyaunt and 
puyeaaunt men of theyr coun-

:#. treyee. 'Cher was fyret «lilliam 
~· byashop of Orenge, Raybout 

erle of the same cyte, <3aete de Bedyere, <3iralt de 
Rousey ton, <3uillem de }\'Iontpeliera, <3uillem erle 
of foreeteet Raymont Pelest Centon de Beart, 
<3uillem deHmaneux, & many other barons moche 
wors hipfu lt whiche for the eeruyse of oure lord lefte 
the-yrcountreea, theyrlygnagea&alletheyrddytee 
P'Lhe-y cam alle in to Lorn bardye, & passed by the 
syde of F.lqu-ylee, and aftir cam in to the londe called 
later, ffro then a in to Dalmacet whiche is a grete 
contrey bytwene 11ongreye and the see Hdryane. 
'Cherin be foure archiebisahoppe, ladre, Spalete, 
Hntibare, and Raguae. 'Che peple of that contre is 
crud& moche acustomed to rob be& to alee. 'Chere 
be montaynes, and the londe is ful of depe waters 
rennyng, & largemareyses in auchewyse that there 
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is but lytit tonde gaynabte. :Beestes tber be grete 
plente in tbe pastures by wbicbe they tyue; neuer
tbdes, they that dwetle nygb tbe see ben of other 
maner tyuyng of babyte and of tan gage, ffor they 
spehe Rommant.Hnd tbeotber spehenot but Seta

~ uoun as tbev be nouryssbid. 
11€ noblemen ofwbom lspah, cam en 
in to tbislonde & bad tbermany grete 
trauaytlys & diseases for tbe wyn ter, 
wbichwas ouer cold, & fort be contre, 
whicbewas euyl gamyssbyd ofvyta

~~--~~ yltes. t:bey badde merueyllous grete 
suffraunce, ffor atletbe peple of tbe con tree forfeer 
oftbepytgryms bad teftecytees,castellys,&townes 
for to flee& hyde them in montaynes: they had born 
tbeder aU tbeyr tbyngesPfrom tbens they pour
siewed tbe pylgryms,and them that wereolde, sehe 
and febte, & taryed after tbe boost, they stewe alle. ?t t:beerlewbicbewaswysetohebedeoftbehooat, tbe 
other barons be aentetofore, he hepteatweytberier 
garde with grete nombre of his pepte wet armed 
aboute bym. t:he ayer of the contre was so ful of 
mystes and so thyche, that they .. bybynde mygbt 
vnnethfolowetbem tofore;fforthtslonde,aslsaid 
tofore,isfulofryuersrennyngandwaters,oftahes 
and mareys, that a grete nyle sourdetb euery day, it 
semed that it a bold neuersesse. On tbatotherayde 
the Sctauouna and tbe Datmacea that hnowe the 
places and the countrees made on them many as
saultes at certayn paaa,&slewemanyoftbemtbat 
were vnarmed. t:be erle and the good men of the 
boost closed them in, and stewe many of them, and 
many moo sbotd baue etayn yf tbe wodes & their 
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retraytesbad not be aonygbe. Somtymeitbapped 
tbattberletolleoftbemalyue,andmadetosmyteof 
tbeyr feet and ban des, & lefte them lye in the waye 
for to fere with the other that cam after. 
~~~~~N this maner they were thre welles in 

that londein grete paryl, and in grete 
mysease.Fifter they cam in to a cas tel 
named Serdre, there they founde the 
llyng of Slllauonye# t:he erle that 

~::a~~~~ was wel bespollen, spall moche fayr 
to bym & gafto bym largely grete yeftes and iewel
lys, ffor be hoped tber by that be wold baue holden 
his peplein peas, and baue don bern bad couenable 
marllet of vytaylles. But it auaylled not, forneuer 
forprayer,nefornoseruyse,migbttbeyaswage his 
courage, ne mollyrye the peple of the countre, but 
they founde tbe1n more cruel&morevyllanous than 
to forePt:hus were they foure welles after in this 
so rowe, ffor they were fourty dayes in passyn g this 
contre.Hfter cam they to Duras. 
H1n bassadours of themperour to the sayd erle and 
bias bop, and of the contenue of hislettres,and of 
the daunger wherin the said bisshop was tbenne, 
capitulo xlvjJP JP 

~ 11€JVIP€ROOR had in sus-
pection the comyng of tberle, by 
cause that be llnewe wet that be 
was a mocbe wiae man & ofgrete 
courage, and wd herd aaye that 

, ... ~~~ be bad with bym grete plente of 
--~ good men. t:berfore be sente to 

~~~-dfa~l.ll, them to Duras noble men of his 



londe that detyuerd to hym lettres fro themperour, 
which spach in this maner after the salewyng jl 
t:he good renomme that renneth of the thurgh tbe 
world, hath made vs to haue certayn tydynges that 
thou art a man of grete wytte, of grete power, and 
of grete prouesse. t:herfore we moche desyre to see 
thee, & honoure as hym that we loue of good herte, 
&preyae.Rndwe prayethe moche acertaynly,& re
quyre fora grete yefte, that thou do thy peple passe 
our con trees without oultrages and doyng harm e. 
Hnd haste the to come to vs, alle sure to haue oure 
grace and oure bounte. me haue commanded that 
vytaylles and other neceasytees a hat be sold to thy 
peple at prys resonabtep Whan the erte & alle the 
barons herde thiae tydyngea by thyae lettrea, they 
were glad and ioyoua, ffor they had Longe auffred 
grete diseases. t:hey toile theyr waye by forestea & 
by montaynea, & passed the ton de of€pyre.Rftir 
they cam in to Pelagonne, where they fonde moche 
grete ptente of alle goodea. 
~~~=-:r:ii~f)€ valyaunt bias hop of puy lodg

ed hym on a day fer fro the boost in 
a fayrplacethat hefounde,and in the 
nyght theBougres aasaylled hym in 

,r /' \ hie lodgys & toile hym. But by cause 
L..&a.;..;u::::......-.- ...... he was necessarye to cristiente oure 

lord sauyd hym, that they slewe hym not, ffor one 
of the barbaryns demaunded of hym gold, therfore 
he defended hym fro the other, that they alewe hym 

--------····not. In the mene whyte the noyae was herde in the 
&F.: boost. t:hrnne they ranne to armea, and syth ran 
~~ on them, and recouured tbe bisshop with atte his 
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thyngesPOn the mom they tofte theyr waye and 
passed Salenylte, & aUe }\'lacedonie, and after grete 
trauayUes & many ioumeyes they cam to a cyte na
med Redost. t:hether cam the messagers of them
perour agayne,andapalt totbe erle, prayenghym in 
theyr lordes name, that he wold co1ne to fore his 
hoostewitha fewe of his companye in to Constan
t)'noble. }\'lessagera ther were also fro the barons 
that had passed the braas, & requyred the same by 

~if" ./I moutbe, & by lettres fro theyr lordes. t:he erle hym 
selfhadsentemessagers to fore to ltnowethe beyng 
of the countre,and of the barons, and theywerere
tomed, whicheacordedmochetotbe same, & coun
seylted hym to doo that themperour requyred. 
11ow the erle of 'Lholouse beyng with themperour 
wold not do hommage to hym, and of the despyte 
that themperour dyde, capitulo xlviijJl) Jl) 

Y the prayer of so moche pepte 
tberle muste nedea doo soo at 
theyrinstaunce,& thus lefte his 

~=-- booste, & cam in to Conatanti
,~~:::;;::;;~ noble with a fewe of his meyne. 

}\'1any mesaagera encountred 
,_~ .. ~ -...~~~ bym,whiche aUe cam for to fet-

~~~~d~~ che hym. «<ban he cam to fore 
tbemperour be was well receyued with moche grete 
chere and io)'e of hym, & aUe the barons of the pa
lays. lifter tbemperour dyde to be sayd to bym, & 
requyred hym right swetly, that for to baue alwey 
alyaunceand amytee with hym,&aleofor tbegrete 
prou1fyt that be sbold baue tberof, be abold matte 



hom mage to tbemperour, tyhe aa alle the other bad 
donPfie anawerd shortly that be wold none mahe 
ne doo to bym. 'Cbemperour badgretedesdayne,& 
waamocbewrotb.f1esentetofetcbetbeconeatablea 
of bia souldyours,& for them that bad the charge 
of bia men ofarmea, & commaunded them secretely 
in counaeyl, that they sbold auyse theyr tyme and 
poynt, and amyte in to the booate of the erle,& doo 
to them alle the barme tbty mygbte, and alee grete 
ptente of themP'Cbia dydetbemperour comaunde 
themthemoreaurely,bycausetbatbewysteweltbat 
they that were on that otberayde mygbt not belpe 
them, and by cauaetbey were his men they wold not 
sonegreuebym.Hndbadcommaundedtbatalletbe 
ship pea to bere ouer vytaylle, sholde come haately 
ageyn in to the cyte, so that they on that other syde 
aholdnotcome oueragayn,fforeuerhehadsuapec
tionofthasaembleofourepeple,&therforehemade 
them to paaae ouer ecbe after other aa they camP 
'Che grete chere that he made to them, and the grete 
yeftesthat hegaf,cam more by barate andofdrede 
than of loue or of largesse. But oure peple, & spe
cially the frenaamen, myght not byleue that this 
ioye that he made to them, ne the r)'cheaae that he 
gaf, myght come of ony trayson ne of euyl. 'Chey 
hnewe not by experyence eo moche thenne as they 
d)'de afterward. 
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1 ~ f)ow tbemperour, for tauenge bym on tberle, made 
' his conestablea ten buss be them, and assaylle the 

boost of tberle, capitulo xl~iij,.P A) 
~~~~Jr;e con eatables wbicbe had co-

l.~~.JM; mmandement of tbemperour, 
~~~ spa It to gydre to tbeyrmen, and 

made a busshement nygbe to 
the booste of the erle of t:bo

~ louse. In the nygbt, whan the)' 
~~~~-=~-~~~~w· bad supposed alle wd to be as
~ sured, tbemperoura peplesmote 
in emong them, and stewe and wounded man)' or 
they were awaked and apperceyued it. Butwban the 
crvearoos, & the noblemen of tboosteapperceyued 
the trayson, the)' armed them and reteyned tbevr 
pepletbat began to flee, and after ran vpon them of 

~~ ..... tbemperour, and alewe man)', and cbaased there
menaunt p On tbe mom tbe)' of tbe booste began 
to bemocbe esmayed of tbe trauaylle that tbe)' bad 
suffred in tbe nygbt, and of the trayson of tbe 
6rehes, and tbeyr bertes began to cote, & to faytte 
of the purpoose of tbevrwaye & pvtgremage. Rnd 
not only the smal and comune peple, but many of 
the grete and noble men bad forgo ten tbevr ~owes 
and tbeyr honours, and wold baue retomed home 
vnto tbeyrcountrev.But the noble bissbopofpuy 
and tbe bissbopof Orenge were emonge them, and 
man)' good, wyse, retvgyoua men and clerhys, that 
precb)'d to tbem the wordes of our lord, & recom
forted them moche wet, and sbewde them that yf 
tbey retoumed, they sbold lese tbonour of this 
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world, & also of tbat other. t:buswitb gretepe)'ne 
f tbe rete)'n ed tbem. 

, ___ , ~ J)}:I~ tbe erle, wbicbe was in Con-
.. .._ ..... stant)'nople, berde of tbe tra)'son 

tbat was don to b)'m in bis boost, 
be was as a man out of bis W)'tte, & 

ua~-.. anon sente bis men to tbemperour, 
~~:::~:~~and sente b)'m word tbat he had be
tra)'ed h)'m, fforwh)'lee he rete)'ned h)'m and made 
b)'m good chere, he had doo alee hie peple b)' tra)'
son. find sente worde hereof to the barons that 
were on that other S)'de, pra)'eng tbem as his bre
theren that the)' wold come to h)'m to auenge itP 
«<el ma)' )'e ltnowe that )'f tberle had power suffi
cient, be wold not bauedeparted t)'l hehadaueng)'d 
b)'m, and tbat it a bold baue ben dere bought, ffor 
be was a man of grete courage, and forgate not 
l)'ghtl)' shame don to h)'mPt:hemperour sawe 
that tbis tb)'ngewas goon ouer ferre, in euchew)'se 
tbat be repented h)'m that he had so commaunded 
in hie angre and hast)'nes, and hasted hym moche 
for to sette counseyl in thia werhe. find sente for 
Buymont and therleof flaundres to come & ape he 
witb h)'m, b)' cause he wold sen de tbem for to ap
pese therle oft:holouaej!lt:be)' cam, wbiche were 
mocbe anqrv of tbis that was don. 

ney wente to therle in tbe name of 
-111"'7·~~ tbemperour, but tbe)' sa)'d to h)'m 

more on tbe)'r owne bebalue than of 
tbemperours. t:be)' sbewde h)'m wel 
tbat it was not t)'me ne place for ta-

~~~~~ uenge bis sban1es that had ben don 
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to bym in the aeruyae of oure lord, if or it sbold be 
empesabement vnto the grete werlte that they bad 
enterprised for to saue tbeyr aowles, and on that 
other syde, yf they wolde so doo, they bad not the 
power nepuyasaunce.'Cberforitwere better to hyde 
their tbougbtes than to discouere tbeyr bertea to 
tbe)'r domage and sbameP'Cbe erle, thus angry, 
was no fool, but souffred that his wytte vayn
quvasbe bisangre,and said that be wold submette 
to tbyse two noble men that spa It to b)'m, and b)'
leue tbemP'Cbey cam to tbemperour priuel)', and 
sbewd to hym al the fowle dedeand werlte that was 
commysed. t:bem perour vnderstode the grete vre 
that they bad in their bertes,andsente fortberle to 
come to b)'m in to his palays, and excused bym to 
fore aUe prvue, and apperte, and estrangers, that 
be bad not comanded this fayte to be doon, but it 
disples)'d bym mocbe. Find yet be, beyng without 
culpe and blame tberof, be was redy to restore to 
the due aUe the dammages that were don to his 
hooste after his power P'Cbus euerv dav bv day, 
and more and more, mvgbt wet be percevued the 
grete bate that the 6reltes bad to the Latyns, and 
of the desloyal felonnye that tbemperour bad in 
his berte ayenat oure peple, but it must be suffred, 
ffor it mvgbt not tbrnne be amended. 
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fiow at tbynstaunt prayer of the barons of the 
booste, the erle made bommage to themperour, 
wbicbe gaf grete yeftes to bym and his, capitulo 
xlix~~ 
tt;j=~:r2~((1~ ft:€R tbecounseylof the other 

barons,tbeerlewasthertomeuyd 
& by the grete prayers of tbem
perour,thatbedydebommageto 

~- , hym, and aware to bym feaulte, 
lylte as the other bad doon, and 
the pees was affermed emong 

~ .... ~=!i~i!d them. t:bemperour gaf to them 
so grete yeftes, that aUe they were merueyUoual'y 
eamayed. t:he other barons, that were come ouer a
gayn on the bether syde, receyued newe yeftes and 
presenteaPHfter, they passed the braas, andre
toumed in to Bethnie, & they prayd moche the erle 
that be a bold not longe tarye and abyde there. 'Lhe 
erlea boost cam in to Constantynoble, & be made 
them passe ouer the braas, and to lodge with the 
other. f)e bym self abode in tbe toun, for certayn 
neceae)'tees that be bad do to doo and to orde-yne 
PHnd be, as a mocbew)'seman, praydeand incited 
oftetbemperour, tbatbeabolde enterpr-yse theser
uyseof our lord, and that be wold be lord and cap
ta-yn of aUe the boost, where as were so many noble 
men, and he had hope that our lord shold aendeto 
hymsuchebonnourtbatbesbolddelyuerebispeple 
and londe by bym. «<el coude the erle matte to bym 
remonstrance, acordyng to that which the other 
barons bad shown him whiche bad apolten in this 



mater jfi'Cbemperour answerd to tbem alle in one 
maner, tbat tbis p)'lgremage was a mocbe hygbe 
tb)'ng,and tbatbe mocbedes)'red tbepardon,& a
bouealle other tb)'ng tbe compan)'eofso bye noble 
men ples)'d b)'m mocbe.Hndabout b)'m & bisem
p)'re, besa-yd, be bad mocb cruel pepleand mocb vn
trew, as tbe Bougres, tbe Coman a, and other tbat 
gladl)' wold doo barme to b)'m & to bis londe, and 
conquere bis emp)'re,asmocbe as tbe-y m)'gbt gete 
pHnd tberforeitwas grete par-ylle for me towitb
drawe fro m-y countreyeP«<eU & fayre be excused 
bym witboute forth, but that be sayd to oure peple 
was but tr)'cber)'e and false bed; ne be bad neuer 
talente to belpe our peple, but tbougbt wet in bis 
berte bow be mygbt no)'e tbem to his power. 

ney tbat were ouer tbe braas, tbe 
--·~"' .... due 6odeffro)', Buymont, tberle of 

flaundres, and tbe bissbop of puy, 
aduysedand ordeyned tbe)'raffayres 
for tbem, and sayde tbeywolddrawe 

~==....:;i~ tbem to ward ~ycene, ffor to abyde 
there tbeotber barons tbatwere comyngon tbewaye 
P«<ban tbey approcbed a cyte wbicb was named 
~)'comede, wbicb is tbe oldest cyte of tbe countre 
of B)'th)'ne, be ye certayne tbatpieter 'Cberem)'te, 
witba fewepepletbatbadabyden there, yssuedoute 
oftbe poureplace,and bad ben tberefortbew)'nter, 
and ca1n a)'enst thyse barons, and salewed them. 
pt:bey madetotbem goodcbere,and demaunded 
tbem of tbe)'rwaye and ioume)'s. 'Cbe)' gaf to tbem 
grete yeftes, of wbiche tbe)' bad grete nede. pieter 
tolde to tbem tbe)'rgrete mesauenturea,and sayde 
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tbatit cam by tbeyrowne oultrage & folyeP'Lbyse 
r noblemenofwbomelbauesayd,badpepleynowgb, 

,,, __ ,and cam to Nycene, and assieged it the x" day of 
}\'laye. 'Lbey lefte places ynougb for to lodge the 
other barons tbat cam after. 'Lbe erleof'Lbolouse, 
wban be bad do made sucbetbynges as bym neded 
in Constantynoble, be tohe leue of tbemperour, 

...... ~, wbicbe gaf to bym rye be yeftes alle newe, and cam 
after bastely to the syege ofNycene. 

·.· nowducRobertofNormandye, &other bere nam
ed, approcbed Constantinoble, and made homage 
to tbemperour, capitulo l~~ 
~J!.:i;[§~~~N tbe wbyle tbat tbey leyde the 

syege, Robert due of Norman
~~~ dye,& otbernoblemen with bym; 
~~\~ tbat is to saye, Steuen tberle of 

~ Chartres and ofBloys, €ustace 
~ broder of due 6ode1froye, sente 

t;;;["--ltfii.';J.Jj_.-i;;;::;;......:.wtotbemperour& tootber barons 
~~~~~~ tbeyr messagers. In tbeyr com
panye were Ste"en Daubmarle, Hla)1n fergaunt, & 
.Cona)1n, two b)1e barons of Br)1ta)1ne, the erle Ro
tberon of perse, Rog)1er de Bam euyllePt:hyse & 
otberynowgbwerewitb the countofflaunders and 
J1uon le JVIaynein tbeyeretofore, in thentre of wyn
ter, com en in to Puylle & in to Calabre. But wban 
tbe others passed ouer unto Duras, these for the 

· force of tbe winter rasaembled to tbem their men, 
and cam again into puylle & into Calabre, wbicbe 
ben good countreyesP«<ban tbe newe tyme was 
comen, tbey assembled tbeyr peple, and ordeyned 

--~r, tbeyr passage on tbe see, and cam to Duras, & by 
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cause they bad taryed so Ionge, they hasted them 
moche, and passed ]Vlacedomoneand the two t:ba
arsea, and by grete iourneyes and grete trauaylles 
cam vnto Constantynople. t:hemperour sente for 
them to come to bymP'Chey, that hnewe how the 
other barons had don, cam in to his palays to hym: 
be receyued them with mocbe grete ioye, alle his ba
rons made to them grete feste. f)e spah toeueryche 
by bym selfryght swetly, & acqueynted with hem, 
after dyde dorequyreof them bommage& feaulte. 
t:bey dyde as the other had don that were passed 
to fore, and sayd it was no shame toensiewe then
sample of so valyaunt men, netodoothattbeyhad 
don:tbey becam his men, and dydehym bommage, 
& swore to hym. t:bemperourereceyued them in his 
grace, & gaf to them so greteyeftes that they were 
abasshed aUe, ffor the yeftea were so rycbe and so 
dyuerse, that theyneuer to fore had seen nonesuch. 
Hnd after to he theyr leue of them perour & passed 
the braas of seynt George, & cam with grete baste 
to ~ycene, where as tbe hooste of cristiente abode 
for them. t:beioyewas gretewban tbeywere com en, 
whycbe were the taste. t:bey lodged tbeym in the 
places that were hept for them. 
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now themperour sente for to deatrove oure cristen 
men one hie seruaunt, faynyng to be a trewe con
duyteur and guyde, capitulo lj}$C)!) 
F"''ll!iii,.........~ ......... ~ .. :;qt:~S was a 0rehe, and wel ac

queynted wytb tbemperour, the 
moostfals,vntreweman tbateuer 
was.Rnd so bewel semed, ffor be 

---bad his nosetbrellysremuledand 
~c~~ toumed. 'Chis felawe, by the com-

~~~~~:ilmandement of his lorde, wente 
• with oure men, and sayd that be 
wold conduyte them, ffor he ltnewewel alle thecon
tre and the paases by whicbe tbey ·wold passe and 
gooPBut tbemperour.dyde alle this for euyl, ffor 
be trusted in the falsenesse of tbys false Greeh, 
wbicbe counseyUed them aUeweytotbeyrdammagc, 
and was alway as the serpent emonge the elis.Hnd 
tbemperour bad charged bym for to late bymwyte 
euery day bow the boost bebaued them, & of theyr 
purpose, and tberupon be wold send to hym his 
wylle and ententePRt this siege oure peple first 
assembled to gydre, & the capyteyns and barons 
spah of tbeyr comune werhes and counseyls, ffor 
to fore they bad neuer ben to gydre, ne seen ecbe 

~~~' other. t:bere was hnowen certaynly that they bad 
by nombre & by extymacion to fore Nycene, wban 
they were aUe assembled, sixe C thousand men a 
fote, and of ltnygbtes and men of annes on bora
bah, an hundred thousand or moo. t:bey aUe bad 
moe be grete wyUe for to employe tbem wet in this 



...._.-...,.,..warre.Rnd des)'red mocheatthisryrstbegynnyng 
~"'~of theyr warre to enterprise so hyely and doo so 

wet~ that aUe other peple shold doubte them. 
Of tbe situacion of Nycme, and bow our pepleap
procbed tberto, merueyUyng of tbe place & of tb( 
strmgtbe, capitulo lijJP JP 

f the cyte of Nycene, hnowe ye 
that it bad be"nder tharchebys
shop, & itwaa a place of bon
our, by cause the ryrst of the 
iiij grete counseyUes bad be sette 
there; ffor in the tyme of seynt 
Sylueatre the pope, tber was a 

!'"\!~~~~~~ patryarhe of Constant)'noble~ 
named R.lexandre, and emperour Constantin, ther 
was a mescreauntnamed Hrriua, which mesprised 
certeyn poyntes of the faytb, and many men fol
owed bym. t:berfor assembled in the cyte of Ny
cene iij C x"iij prelates, and there was disputed 
ayenst tbia popelican. R.nd bywytnea of scripture, 
and by thaccord of holy men that were there, R.r
ryus was condempned & his myacreaunceP Sytb 
after, in the tyme of an another Conatantyn em
perour, wbiche was sone "nto R.yerne, assembled 
another counseyl in the same place, wbicbe was the 
"ij. 'Chenne was F.Idryan pope of Rome, and 'Car
este was patriarhe of Constantinople. 'Chere were 
dampned som mysbyleuyd peple, that said that 
alle the ymages that were made in holy chirchewere 
ayenat the fayth, and they were false cristen men 
and "ntrewe that suffred tbemJf/'Cbis cyteof NY
. cene stondeth in a playn, but the montaynea ben 
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n)'ghe, and it taclted not moche, but the)' be round 
aboute it boot. 'Cbe countre)' is mocbe fa)'r and 
plent)'ous, the grete forestes ben b)' a r)'uer n)'ghe 
the cyte, toward the weste, moe be tonge and brode. 
B)' that r)'uer the sb)'ppes br)'ngev)'ta)'Ue & other 
marcband)'seintothec)'te;wbanitisagretew)'.nde, 
the grete wawes sm)'te sore on the walles. On that 
other part of the toun ben grete d)'cbes, brode and 
depe, & ful of water of a lalte & other ffonta)'nes. 
'Cbe walles aboute be stronge, b)'e, tb)'clte, & fulle 
of grete tourett)'S. 'Cbe peple within the toun were 
fiers and bard)', and wet adu)'sed of armes, and 
grete plen te tberewereP«<ban oure men approched 
it, the)' merue)'Ued moche of the strengthe of the 
toun • 

.......-~ ..... '*"""- Tiow the pu)'saaunt 'Curlte Sot)'man, with a grete 
hooat, adu)'aed t)'me & boure to assa)'te & sm)'te 
on our peple, for to re)'se the siege, capitulo liij~ 
~~5~~0LYJVIH:N,ofwbomlhauespo

lten to fore, wbicbe was a moe be 
~ .. ~WI! pu)'ssauntt:urlte, bad tbese)'g

nor)'eof this cyte, and of alletbe 
countre aboute. f)e was mocbe 
wise, bard)' & manly of his body. 
fro the t)'me that be berde of tbe 

a:ili:::il~~uaJ comynge of our peple, be was 
garnyssh~d of his fr~ndes and sold)'ours for to 
defende bts cyte and htslondePF.In vncle of his, 

...... ""-.J named Selpbet, moche puyssaunt and rycbe, bad 
});::::::S':~' late conquerd aUe the londe that is fro the braaaof 

seynt George vnto Surry, whiche is xxx ioumeyes 
.longe. In that t)'me Romanus Diogenes \Vas em-



perour, wbicbe was to fore Htexea, that was depo
sedJ]f'Cbia Bdpbet, soudan of perae, bad gyum 
the gretter part of the londetoSolyman bia neuew, 
in sucbewyaetbat be bad alle the ton de frotbecyte 
of 'Carce, that is in Cylyce, "nto the braasof seynt 
George. 'Chua this Solyman bad his baylles with 
in eight of the town of Constantinoble, wbycbe 
reaseyuyd his passages & cuatommes of the mar
chana of the toune and of other p'Cbie Solyman 
was witbdrawen to the montaynes with ae mocbe 
peple as bemygbt baue, ax myle fro tbe boost, and 
dyde lye in a wayte and eapye bow be mygbt fynde 
the maner to reyse the siege, yf be bad mocbt. 
flow So lyman, beyng in tbe montaynee, eente hie 
meeaagere to them of the toun, and of the comfort 
that he gaf to them, capitulo liiij~JP 

«<R€peptecamtoforethetoun, 
and wttboute acorde & without 
ony ordenaun ce began taaaaylle, 

.... MJ~~ in sucbe wyae that they within 
.. ,. ..... ::---..............: ·--"'· mygbt not yssue, ne they with-

out entre. But tbegretelaltethat 
~~;;p---~--· ,,1• touched tbe towne deetroubled 

0'>,.. • ~ ' mocbe, ffor they mygbte, maul-
gre the hooste, goo and come by the see as ofte as 
they wolde. Oure peple bad none shippes,nemygbt 
not deffende the take: certaynty they bad besyeged 
it wet by londePSotyman, that aawethis cytethua 
enuyronned with peple, wberof be was wroth and 
angry,&doubted mocbetbattbeyoftbetoun sbold 
be abaeabed of the grete multytude, tber for bee 
aentetwoof his preuymesaagera, and commaund-
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~~ ed them in his name that they sbold entre in to the toun, and saye tbyse wordes: I bolde you so valyaunt men,and of aucbe prouesae, tbatlbyleue certayn ly that ye preyse and sette lytil by this peple, that ben com en froaofercontreyes,wberetbesonne goth doun,and they be wery,euyl ordeyned & garnyasbed, & baue none horses that may endure trauayU. «<e ben fresab, and our horses rested in our contre,wberof it is no doubtewebebetter than they an C tymes. F.lnd that ye maye wet hnowe, ffor it is , .......... ·- not lo!'ge aytbtbat wedisconfyted in one day moo than l}\1. 'Cberfor conforteyou & mayntene you as noble men, ffor to.~mom, to fore the boure of none, ye sbal be without faylledelyuerdof tbemaUe.But be ye wet aduertysed and redy, that wban we smyte in the boost, ye opene youre yates and yssue vpon them in sue be wyse that ye tbenne be parteynera of the vyctorye, of tbonour, and of the prouffyt. now the messagers of So lyman were tahen by our men, & by them was hnowen the couyne of the sayd Sotyman,capitulo lv~~ 
11€ messagers of So lyman cam l~~r.;;::;~~~~--:1 uponthelalte,andarryuedalytil 

~.-.r'JI Ferre fro the toun, & after began tespye&seebowtbeymygbtentre tn to the cyte. Oure peple apperceyued them & ran on them, tbatone of tbemwas alayn atte ~~f:Siiii~~ tahynge,tbatotberwas brought alyuetoforetbebarons.t:beymadebymtobedrawen & payned to a aye the troutbe: be confesayd and 



ea-yde that Solyman bad aente them in to tbe cyte 
ffor to gamyasbe them & mahe them red-y, ffor tbeyr 
lord on tbemom sbold come and sm-yte sodanly in 
tbe boost P"Cbe barons b-yleu-yd b-ym wet, & com
maunded b-ym to be hept, and to he counseyl emong 
them bowthe-ysholddoo."Cberleof"Cbolouse& the 
bisshop ofpu-y were not -yet come vnto the boost; 

-· ..... ~·the barons srntefor them hastel-yfor this tbynge. 
;, "Cbe-ycam& rode alle tben-ygbt, in suche w-ysetbat 

they cam in to tbe boost to fore the sonne r-ys-yng. 
'Cbe baners were displa-yed, & the trom pea sowned. 
"Cber was moche peple, and vnnetb mvght the-y be 
lodged in tbeplaces tbatwere heptfortbem."Cbenne 
So lyman at tbe hour of tierce, lyhe as be aayd that 
was tahen, cam doun from tbe montayne in to tbe 
pla-yn. "Chenne our peple that were wet aduertysed 
armed them, and dyde do aowne tbe trompettes. 

1. €uer-y man drewe h-ym in to bia bataylle as it was 
orde-yned, and moe he qu-ychel'ywere aUeeett~ in or
drnaunce. 
now a grete bata-yUe of So l-yman cam sm-yte vpon 
ourpeple,andofthende of theacarmuche, capitulo 
l vi ,t!Jt ,t(Jt 
Rll~~~~~fthehooateofSot-yman depart

eda bataylle frotbeotber, wber
inwerexJVImen on horsbah,and 
drew them toward tbegaterigbt 
toward thesouth.'Cberwas lod
ged therle of'Cbotouae, and this 
yate was detyuerd bym to hepe. 

L\! But Solyman that tbe da-y to 
fore had eapyed that waye and bad aeen no man 
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there lodged, and wrnde that no man bad ben there, 
ffor be llnewe notbyngeof tbecomyngeof tberlene 
bia companye, this batayUe smote in emonge the 
peuple tbatwerecomrn. t:heyreceuyed themmoche 
fieralywith glayues & awerdes, & sore adommaged 
them, and made them to resorte agayn ballward. 
So lyman thatrnsiewed made them toretoumewith 
hym,&assembled to the pepleofthe erleofflaun
ders. t:he due 6odefroye, Buymont, and therle of 
t:houlouae,aduysed&aawethattherweresomany 
of the t:urlles, thattheerleofflaundersmyghtnot 
suffrealle, & adressyd theyre bataylle to that parte, 
and smote in emonge them. t:he medle was moe he 
barde & as pre, and many t:urhes were slayn. t:her 
was so mochedon & so wel, that 6uyde6erlande, 
seneshal of the hynge of fraunce, Guy du puy-
sette, Rogier de Barneuylle, thyse bare aweye the 
prys toforealleother.Butthis bataylleendured wel 

~ an houre al hoote. 
N thendethet:urhesmyghtsuffreno-

_... ...... moreourpeple,butwerediscomfyted 
-=;, ..... . ....... &fteddeawavmocbefowly.Ourpeple 

folowed them not ferre, ffor the mon
taynes & the wodes were ouer nere in 

~~~~•whichtheyfledde,butwereof'Curhea 
slayn iiij thousand, &som therwerea~l)'uetahen p 
Oure peple bad moche grete ioye of this vyctor)'e, 
and cam age)'n to theyrsiege,&besieged thetoun aa 
wet as they m)'ghte. for to an gre & discourage them 
within thetoun, whicheawa)'ted after socoure, they 

~ made to be caste with engynes to them within the 
~I/ toun, grete plente ofheedesofthe t:urhestbatbad 
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ben slayn in the batayUe. t:be prisonnera arlyue & a 
~""~thousand beedea oftbet:urheatbeyaentetotbem

perour.fie coudetbem grete than he and bad tberof 
mocheioye,andsenteto them agayneneweyeftes of 
ieweUys, of clothes of aylh and other thyn gee right 
largely.F.Ind commaunded to themarcbauntes that 
they sbold ledevytayUeynowevnto the booste, and 
other tbynges necessarye. 

~~· now oure baron a were lodged in the aayd siege, of 
their mayntene, and bow euery daye they enforced 
tbem taaaayUe the toun, capitulo lvijA) JP 

ocr;e thought our barons how 
this cyte mygbt be assieged on 
aUe part-yea, ffor otberwyse them 
aemed they myghte not gete it. 
By com-vn counae-vl the-v lodged 
them aUe: they aette a-venst the 
sonnerysyng the due& his two 

~~z~trc-=~iil1 bretheren, toward the north were 
lodged Buytnont & 'Can ere and the other baron a 
tbatwerein tbeyrcompanye.'Cheducof:J'{ormandye 
and the erle offlaundera lodged by them. 'Coward 
t~e south, the erle of 'Cbolouse, fiue le JVIayne, the 
btashopofpuy, tberleofCbartres, & other barons 
man-v, witbaUetheir peple, were ao lodged that alte 
the cyte was en closed a auf the lahe wbichewas in the 
weste.Rnd after aente they bastelyin totheforeat, 
and made to comegrete plenteoft-vmbrefortomahe 
engyns.Hltethe carpenters of the boost&saw-vera 
cam forth,. of whom was grete nombre: in a t-vtill 
wbyle reysed tbe-v eng-vnes & slynges, & made in 
tbertbewayes & cauea couerd for to fylletbedycbea 
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& to myne thewalles. t:her was grete casteofgrete 
stones at the walls and tourettes, so that in many 
places thewaltes were clefte & brohen in many par
tes, tfor to do tbyse tbyn gee, they werewel vij wdtes. 
t:bere were in this while many assau ltes & fyghtes 

~~~~~ oft to fore the yates. 
~~~~N a day the barons acorded that the 

toune sbolde be assaylted; but tbys 
assault endamaged lytil the toune ne 
them within; but ther were loste two 
valyaunt men. 'Chat one was named 

~ Bawdwyn Cbauderon, a rycbeman & 
agoodllnygbtofBerry.'Cbatotberwasof flaund
ers named Bawdwyn of Gaunt, noble and hardy. 
t:bysetwo wente so ferreto fore tbatdaye,tbattbe 
one was slayn with a strolte of a stone, and that 
other with an a rowe. Hn other day tbe barons were 
accorded to matte agayn tbeassault,and was slayn 
with an arowe, GuyUem erle of forest, and Galles 
deLyUe; thysetwowere bye noblemen, & assaylted 
mocbetbatday Pin this tyme deydeof sellenes in 
tbeboost6uyde Possesee, a mocbegood ltnygbt. 
t:bebooeteweresoroufutoftbedetboftbysenoble 
men, but euery man bad a ferm hope that our lord 
wold gwerdone tbem perpetually in heuen tfor tbe 
good seruyse that tbey deyde in. 'Cbey were hon
ourably buryed. Hnd after en tended tboost unto 
theyr werlte. 
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~ 
now our barons made theyr castellys of tree & ap
prouched the toun, and how they within the toun 
bralte one of them &atewethem with inne, capitulo 
lviij~~ 
~~~~~~N a day the cap)'ta)'nes of the 

booate were a corded that the caa-
l~2:~~~~ tell)'a that the)' had made a hold 

be drawen forth andaprochethe 
wallea, ffor eche of the greet men 
had commaundedtomaheanen-

"~=l!:~~~id g)'ne haatel)' in h)'s parteP'Che 
.. " erle 11erman of Duchelond and 
11enry d'Rsque, that were good hn)'ghtea & enter
prisers, had deu)'sed a th)'n g of a grete tron he of an 
ohe, and had sette theron xx ltn)'ghtea alle couerd 
aboue,and vnderthe-y had men )'no ugh fortom)'ne 

~~...., thewalle. t:h~approuched thecaatel thatitio-yned 
to the walle:Che ltn)'ghtes aboue began todeffende 
them, and the)' vnder peraed the walle.'Che'Curltes 
within had dressed the greatest part of the)'r en
g)'na to this castel,and man)' atrohea hadameton 
so longe that W)'th the stroh of a grete atone the)' 
bralte hit, and f)'llealle doun to g)'dre in suchw)'se 
that neueroneescaped aboue nevnder, butallewere 
deed.'Chere waa greteaorowe in the hoost, & moche 
mores hold be, ne had not be the grete com forte that 
the-y had in our lordP'Che)' tefte not herfore, but 
euer-yman pa)'nedh)'m more & more to greue them 
with inne, and gaf to them so man)' assaultea da-y 
& nyght, thatthe-yletethem hauebutlytilreste.But 
oneth)'ngther was that greued our peple moe he,& 
that was that there cam euery da)' in to the toune 
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frees be vytaytlea and newe men, armoura and ar-
t tytlery, by the lahe, and they coude not defende it, 

......... --~ wberof they were mocbe marryd. 
Of the counaeyl that our men tahe for taaaiegetbe 
toun bywatre for to conatreynetbemnotforto en
tre ne yaaue, capitulo lixJP JP 

~ €ROf wold our barons baue 
counaeyl bow they myght die
trouble tbia comyng by water. 
t:hey assembled and acorded 
that they would aende of tbeyr 
hnygbteagreteplente,wyaemen, 

~ and men a fote, and tahe atlethe 
-~~~ ~ .. abippeaattbe see aydetbattbey 
coude fynde, and set them vpon charyottea of the 
boost & bryn ge au cbe a a they myght bryn ge hoole, 
and theothertheyabold part in twopyeceaorthree, 
and also they wold ern de to themperourand praye 
· hym that he wold delyuer to them ahippeapt:be)' 
thathadchargeofthiswerhecamtotheaeewitbout 
tar)'eng and fonde abippea grete plente, aucbe as 
tbe)' bad nede of, and b)' tbe commaundement of 
themperour, wbicbe graunted gladly, drewe out of 
the water ynowgh. t:henne coupled they to gydre 
four cartes orfyue, after that theshyppea were, and 
aette them theron by force of peple al hole, and with 
many men drewe them forth witb cordea and with 
trayae of the cartes in one nygbt vij long myle or 
morePL'bise sbippea were tahen of and launched 
in to the lahemocbe hastely, fformany hondea mahe 
light werhe, and the peple wente therto witb a good 
wyUe. t:hey bad emonge them manymaronnera that 
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coude welabippecrafte, and the)' were aette tberin. 
JVIocbe peple offerd them aelfe to entre alle armed; 
the)' to he as man)' as neded,& gam)'ssbed wet tb)'ae 
sbippea; somme sbippe bad in an bonderd, & other 
l, or );XX, or );X, after tbe)'r gretenes. In sue be W)'Se 
that the wa)'e that the)' bad in the lahe, oure men 
badde tahen from them. Wban the)' of the booste 
aawetbattbiswa)'eof tbelahe wastahenfrom them 
of the toun the)' bad g-rete io)'e, and hoped that the 
siege a bold not endurep'Cbe t:urhea of the toun 
when the)' apperceu)'ed that oure men bad don ao 
grete a werhe and so atronge, the)' fvll in despa)'re 
and wereabassbedand merue)'lledof tbev)'gourof 
our peple that bad don tbia in ao abort t)'me, and 
tbenne were enclosed on alle S)'dea, & bad loate the 
wa)'e for tbe)'r abippea. 
fiow after the cyte was aaseyged b)' water and by 
tonde oure men asaa)'lled it, and of a sbotte that 
due 6odefro)'e d)'de, capitulo l:x)!))!) 
tu:;~:a;B~~~flF.IN the baron a aawe that the)'r 

shippeswerein theta he in suche 
W)'Se that no man m)'gbt greue 
them, anon the)' d)'de do crye 
that alle men a bold arme them 
and come to tbaasault, and it 
was a corded that ecbe of the ba-

~ ronsaboldaaaa)'Uein that parte 
where he was lodged; the)' admonested & enforced 
tbe)'r peple to doo wet. t:bassault was more than 
euerit bad be. 'Cbere somme tbreweout oftbeng,na 
gretenombreof stones. €ueryman d)'de bia parte: 
toward the south, in the partye that was dd)'uerd 
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to therle of 'Chou lose, there was an bye toure more 
grete than ony of the other; by that tour was the 
palays in wbicbe Solymans wyf was. 'Cberle bad 
sette-alle bisentrntforto brehetbis tourlongetyme, 
ffor be baddoo tbrowen tberat grete stones, & bad 
not brohen one stone of tbe tour. Hnd by cause be 
wold nQt for sbameso leue it without tahyngof it, 
and ordeyned gretter stones alle newe, which began 
to brehe tbe creuaches of tbe same tour, & with the 
etrohesof thestonesmocbepowdre cam out of tbe 
clyftee. t:be peple of the boost apperceyued it, and 
aawe tbat the toure began to falle, tbey passed the 
dycbe& brought engyns vntothe walles. t:ber be
gan tbeywitb greteexploit tomyne tbewalle and to 
peraeit: they within castegretestonesupon tbeen
gyns, & witb sbotteofbandbowes andarbalestres 
they burtedmany of them tbattbey sawediscouerd, 
and by cause they sa we tbat the dosyn g of tbe toure 
began to faylle, tbey walled it within forth with 
etones&cbalh,and made arigbtstrong wall good 
and thyche. Our men that were atte tour had made 
an hole in the haUe, that two men myght wel entre 
attones fret . 
~~;;;:r;:~~ tbe walle in tbe parte where due 

...,.....-,<;~ ... " Godeffroye assaylled, ther was a 
t:urhe stronge, grete & hardy, which 
dyde grete dommage to oure men, & 
burte many with a stronge bowetur-

~ quoystbat be had, and with a lytil of 
oure langage that be coude ceased not to saye euyl 
and discourage them that assaylled & called tbem 
cowardes.l1it happed that due Godeffroye sawe it 
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and auyeed hym many tymes & was merueytlousl'y 
displesyd with bym, and tbougbt bow be mygbt 
cbevyssbe to be at bis eaaepne to he in bia band a 
arbalestegoodandmygbty,and held it bent til tbe 
t:urhcamagavn & abandouned bym. 'Cbeductohe 
his svgbtandmarheandsbotteat bym,andamote 
bvm right tburgb tbe bely, that be f)'l doun to tbe 
ground fro tbe watle. t:be crve and tbe sbowtyng 
began gretein tbe booste and tbeioye. 'Cbe due bad 
grete honour and many good prayers tberfore. 'Cbe 
otberSarasyne tbatwereon tbatotber parteoftbia 
deffenceweremocbeabassbed& ferd, tbattbeydef
fended them tbe more cowardly. 

~-~ 11€ other that were in tbe other par
tyee of tbe toun caste fro tbe tours 
atones vpon our peple that were atte 
assault, & burte many with castyng, 
sbotyng, & tbrowyng vpon oure en

~~~~ gyna p)'tcbe, ovteand greceatle boyU
yng, and tbrewe also brondes and other tbvnges 
brennvngmochethyche, in suchewvaethatsomme 
they brente. 'Chev that assavUed on the part)'e of 
tberle of t:bolouse, at tbe tour that I savd to )'OU to 
fore, laboured sore for to mvne tbe walle, but one 

~ thyng destroubled them sore, what aomeuer tbt)' 
brah on tbe day, tbev within made it again in tbe 
nygbt, in suche wise that they were in wytle to teue 
it, and wrought more slowly than they dyde byfore. 
«<berfore a mocbe valyaunt hnygbt of tbe booste 
of tbe Normans cam ngbttbederand admonested 
the aesayters fortogoofortb.f)epaseed tbedvche 
toforewtth his betm laced, tbeabdde vpon his heed, 
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·~~=-- W & bra It vygoroualy the walle where as the t:urltea 
bad made agayn. But tber was none that folowed 
bytn, and they of the wallya tbrewe so grete atones 
on him & so tbyclte that they alewe bym in the pre
sence of the other that were by, & after with booltea 
and crocbettea they drewe the bodye vp to them on 
tbewalle, and there disarmed bym, and tbrewe the 
bodye to our peple. 'Cbenneour men that were there 
tofte the body, and buryed it worshipfully. f)ewaa 
mocbe bewaylled in tbooat of cristen men. 

~- now aftermanyaaaaultea, ouremen being in coun
aeyl,aLombardcam to them, wbicbeoffred to matte 
an engyne that abold destroye the toun, capitulo 
b:j~~ 
~~~~ ~n€J~")~·e sawe the barons that 

..tPJ~,a:~tbey loate mocbe peple with tb
aaaault,anddyde butlitil barme 

~~~iiA~~ with tbeyr engyna vnto the toun 
and tbeyrenemyes,&assembled 
for to matte counse)'l bow tbey 
m)'gbt doopt:bere cam a man 

~~li:2ID...-r:~w; ,..~ ... • to tbem, a Lorn bard, w bicb bad 
seen the grete burte and losaeof our peple, & aayd 
to the barons that be was a good maister to matte 
engyna, yf be mygbt baue stuff and matera tberto 
propice and necessary, which with goddes belpe 
a bold in short tyme ouertbrowe the tour where to 
they bad don so mocbe payne, and wold matte large 
waye for to entre in to the toun who so wold e. \:bey 
that berde bytn promysed bym that be a bold baue 
alle that a bold be nedeful, & yet a good reward and 



ryche for his laboure. 'Chis maister to he werhmen 
and made tbetn to werhe as be commaunded, that 
in abort tyme be bad made his engyn, wbicbe was 
merueillousty strong & grete, and ioyned it to the 
walle alle fut of men of armes and footemen. 'Cbey 
that were on the walles vpon the tour tbrewe with 
gretemygbt grete stones and ryre brennyn g moe be 
tbyche, but tbengynewassostrongeand rude, that 
the atrohes dyde it no barme, ne the fyermygbt not 

~ fastne on it. 
- ~ - 1 11F.I~ they of the toune apperceyued 

~ ' that they coude not noyetbis engyn, 
1.~ they were sore a,ferde, and discour-
(~ aged merueyllously, and alle in des-

payrePOurmen traueylled totbeyr 
/ \; - ~ power to tahe oute the grete stones 

atte fote of the waite of the toure. Find vndersetted 
itwithstrongstanchons&grete.«<bantbeyhadso 
mochemyned that them semed that itwasynowgh, 
they toke theyr habyttemena and sette them ferre 
fro the watte, & thenne put ryeron atte sydeavnder 
the toure, & wythdrewe them to their habyttemens 

f;t and to thengynes alte in saufte, whichewere agrete 
way of. F.lbout mydnyght the fyre had soo brente 
a~d wrought that this tour f)'Ue doun to thertbe 
wtth so grete a noyse and tempeste that it semed 
that atte tbertbe trembled, and there was none but 
he had grete horrour and feer in his bertePOure 
peple made bastely do sowne the trumpettes, and 
cr-ye to armes fo1· to come dilygently to tbassautt. 
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~.-~ Wnow after that this engyn had eo wet wrought, 
the W)'f of Sol)'man, with two of her childeren, 
wente out of the toun and were tahen b)' our men, 
capitulo b:ij)$C )$C 

€w)'fof Sol)'man, that longe 
had be in meaeaae of drede, had 
so grete feere that almost she 
de)'de for drede, and sa)'de she 
m)'ght no lenger see itnesuffre, 
and made sodan l)' mahe red)' a 
vessel, and put it on the lahe for 
teacape b)'n)'ght.Butourepeple 

that were in the ship pea for to hepe the water fro 
~~ the)'r enem)'es cam a)'enate her, and tohe the lad)' 

with her two sones that she had with her thenne in 
her compan)'e. 'Che)' presented them in the morn
)'ng to fore the barons. 'Che)' made them to be hept 
right surel)'with the other prisoners that the)' had. 
'Che 'Curhea in the toun were thenne in grete mea
chief, as wet for thentre that was so grete& brode, 
as for their lady that they had to ate; thenne the)' 
axed trewes for to spehe to the barons to gyue ouer 
the toun & them self in to theyr handesPLatins, 
the 0reeh of whom I haue spohen to fore, whiche 
was moche double & mal)'cious, spah to the noble 
men that had the gouemaunceof the toun in coun
se)'l, and shewd to them that th)'se p)'lgr)'mswere 
straungers of ferre countreea and eu)'l and cruel 
men, and shold doo to them alle the harme the)' 
m)'ght, and destro)'e the peple & the ton de, )'f the)' 
)'elded the C)'te to them. But and )'f the)' wold ad-



uowe and talte tbemperour to tbe)'r lord, and )'elde 
them to b)'m tbe)'r l)'ues aauf,and tbe)'rgoodes in 
to his ban de, be a bold ltepe them well & saufl)', and 
sbold doo to them grete good, tfor be was tbe)'r 
ne)'gbbour. So mocbe aa)'d be and d)'de, that the)' 
of the toun tofte tbe)'r counse)'l and cam to the ba
rons, and sa)'d to them that the)' wolde put in the 
ban des of tbemperour tbe)'r l)'ues sauf, tbe)'r bo
d)'ea, the C)'te, and theyr godes. 'Chis diaptes)'d not 
mocbe to the barons, tfor tbe)'r en ten cion was for 
to passe fortber, & hoped that tbemperour wolde 
departe the ga)'n, pro)'e and goodes of the toun, 
generall)' in tboost. Neuertbdes, to fore that the)' 
wolde graunte them this tb)'nge, the)' sa)'de that 
they sbold del)'uer entierl)', and doo come in to the 
boostalletbe prisonnersof pietert:berem)'tetbat 
were in the castel of Civintot, and in l)'lte W)'Se alle 
tbeotber that they bad talten in tbeaiege,and them 
to fore that So lyman helde. Rnd this don, the)' a
corded that tbeysbold )'eld them totbemperourP 
t:benne the barons, pryncea and ltnygbtes, & also 
the com)'n peple, sente b)' one acorde messagers to 
tbemperour for to s)'gnerye bym bow they of the 
cyte bad )'dded them to bym. 'Cberfore they sente 
to hym, that be sbotd send of his b)'e and noble 
men with grete nombre of peplefor to rease)'uethe 
toun, and the persones of whom they bad many, 
tfortbeyalle acorded that the honour a hold be hie, 
and tb .. at the toun a bold come in his demayne, and 
the prteonners at hie wylleP'Cbey that bad ent
erprised tbeyr vowe for taccompl'yeshe, had pur
posed for to de parte fro this place, & to goo forth 
vnto the lande of Surye. 
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-·t=.O· now themperour smte grete barons for to receyue 
~ the aayd toun after that our peple had acerteyned 
~'\~ bym that they wolde yelde itt capitulo l"iijJP)!) 

:JJ: R€'C€ ioye had themperour of 

[ 
*' thyse tidyngesP ne taryed not, 

butarnteofbismoostpriuemen, 
~~-----as wel barons as hnyghtest with 

~ ~1.1 grete quantite of men of annes, 
~\~ tbat resseyued the cyte in hys 

II ~ name, and garnysshed it of alle 
!1 ~ thynge that was nedeful, and 

~ dyde repayre tbe walles and alle that was brohen 
:L~t of tbe torettes. RUe that euer they founde in the 

toune of armures, of rychesses, and of "ytaylles 
they seased for themperour, and sente the prison
ners in to ConstantinobleP'Cbemperoursenteto 
euerych of the baron a special lettres, presented to 
them grete yeftes, and than heth them moche of 
thonour that they had don to hym, & of this that 
they so wel hepte theyr prom esse, ffor that toun 
had don grete gryef and anoyaunce to tbemp)'re. 
t:be mene peple that mocb bad trauaylled in the 
siege & bad bolpen with grete courage, comple)'ned 
sore, ffor they bad hoped that alle the hauo)'r and 
goodesofthetounsholdhauebendepartedemonge 
them, but themperours men bare it alle away, and 
they that trauaylled foritwerenot rewardidP'Che 
worde that was moche grete cam "nto the barons, 
and they sayd that they had grete wronge, ffor the 
couenauntes made bytwene themperour and them 
were suche, that yf they gate in the)'r waye ony cy
tees that had ben to fore themperoura, they sbold 
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detyuere tbe cyte and tbe ton de to tbemperour, but 
tbe proyea and gayne a bold be departed in tbooat. 
Ryenat tbyae couenauntea dyde tbemperour, but 
it was not tyme tbenne ne place to mahe argument 
ne debate a yen at tbe Grehea, tberfor tbe noble men 
made tbe comyn peple to tarye, to tbende tbat tbey 
a bold not enpessbe tbis pylgremageP'Cbua was 
auffred tbat tbewyf of Soliman & bia ij aones and 
grete plente of prisoners were ledde in aaefte vnto 
tbemperour, wbicb made mocbe grete feate to tbe 
lady and ber cbilderen, and as longe aa tbey were 
in tbe toun be belde tbem mocbe honorably. Rfter 
in abort tyme besente tbemagayntoSolyman,alte 
quyte delyuerd, without demandyng of ony raun
aon. t:bis dyde be to tbende to baue tbe loue and 
grace of the 'Curhea, in sucbe wyae tbat tber was 
bytwene tbem a counaeyl and acorde to greue our 
peple, and also for another rayaon, tbat is to wete 
yf tbey were in aucb poyntof anotbercyteor place, 
tbattbecristienaconatreynedsobyforce, tbattbe-y 
abold not be aferd to velde tbem frelv in tbe bande 
of themperour.t:hua was taken thecvteof~ycene, 
the yere of thyncamacion of our lord a }\1: b:xnvij, 
the xx dav of the monetb of lu-yn. 
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~~ nowourhoost departedo~ theyr ioumey,and how 
r som departed fro theyr felawship, and how Soty

...... , ..... "". ·man determyned tassayte them, capitulo txiiij~ ~ 
~~~~lfil11€ boost of the pytgryma de, __ ~m~~~ partedbythecommandementof 

the barons, tbe iij daye to fore 
tbentree of luylle, fro tbe place 

1~a3 '""'=" _ _,_where they bad holden syegep 
, ... ~~~t:bey wrote two dayea to gydre 

R..-~ , mocbe peasybly, & after lodged 
~~lii2lla.....e~,.... them by a brygge for tbe ease of 
tbe water. On tbe morn,after tbeyr customme atte 
spryngyng of the day, they passed tbe bryggep 
Duryng tbederhnesseof tbenygbt, ffor it was not 
wet day, or perauenture, they departed wen'_!lgly tbe 
onefrotbeotber,fforBuymont,tbeducof:Norman
dye, tberleSteuen of Chartres, 'Cancre and therleof 
Seynt Pol tomed away on tbe lyft syde,& descend
ed in to a \1aleye named Gurgom, and lodged them 
tbereaboutnonebyaryuer,whereaswasgreteplente 
of water. \:here rested they al that nyght in peas, 
but, neuertheles, they made theyr hooste cbaunge 
theyrwatcbediligently. HUe theotber tornedon the 
right bon de alle the day, and went tburgb a fayre 
countre, and lodged them in fayre grete medowea 
"pon tbe water syde, and that one boost was fro 
that other more than two myle. 
~~~:D;)OLIJVIH)'lhad bis herteswollen,and 

was felly an angred that be had thus 
'-'.J--~~~ toste bis wyf with bis children and 

his noble cyte. ne commaunded to 
folowe oure peple on the lyfte syde, & 

LIUl.~~~.=.. dydegrete peyneto see bow bemygbt 



greue them, he bad withhymamochegretenombre 
of men of armes on horsbah. 11is espyes were with 
thepytgryms,whichetoheheedeofaltet~eyrcouyne; 
they dyde bym to wete that oure hoostwas deuyded 
in two parties, and that the lasse partye was tomed 
toward the lyfte aide ner to hym than that other 
parte.J1ewasmochegladand ioieful whan heherde 

~ ... ~ thysetydnges, he sawethat hewaswel in poyntfor 
,,............_._to venge hym, and had his men at redy & ordeyned 

_,_ his bataytte to poynt at the day aette,departed for 
to befyghte oure men. 

nas as the spryngynge of the day 
began to clere, the men that made the 
watche this nyght that were with
drawen a lytil fro thoost, appercey
ued them, and cryed to armes, and 

~S~~~ blewe homes and trompettes moche 
''"-·"'~ affrayedly. 'Che hooat awoohsodenly,and our men 

armed them right hastdy, and ordeyned thevr ba-
~,_, tayltes as they had deuysed. 'Che wymmen, sehe

men and children were ledd a part besyde a water at 
fulofreed, bywhichemen myght not come to them, 
to fore were they closed with cartes and charyottea, 
wherof they had greteplente.Hndafter sente mes
aagers vnto the grete hooate, ffrom whiche they 
were fotyty departed, for to prave them that they 
dytvgenttywotdecome aocoure them, ffortheywere 
in moche grete parylt. «<han theyr batayttes were 
thus renged, euen right the first davof Iuvltat the 
houre of pryme, be ve certayn that Sotyman, with 
a grete nombre of men of armes, estemed at two 
bonderd thousand wel armed to poyntand horsed, 
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arryued. t:ber waa not one of tbem but be waa on 
bora bah. Oure peple were but fewe, and tbe mooat 

___...~·-· partoftbem on foote,&itwaanomerueylletbougb 
tbey doubted tbe comyng of tbeyr enemyea. 
Of tbe bataylte tbat So lyman bad ayenat som of 
our peple tbat were departed fro tbeyr felawsbip 
folyly, capitulo b:v ~ ~ 

f)F.I~ tbe booate of tbe 'Curhea 
amoteinon our men, tbenoyae 
was mocbegrete of busynes, of 
trompea, of men, & of horses, 
tbatnone mygbt be berd, and 
waa grete bydour to bere tbe 
fvrst comyngon oftbet:urhea. 

· ~fi.!~~~~ tbey abotte so tbyche vppon 
ourpepletbattberewaaneuerra)'nnebaylso title, in 
so mocb tbat tber were many burte of our pepleP 
«<ban tbe firate route bad made tbeyr sbotte, tbe 

.... second route cam after, where moo arcbyera were 
~ than to fore, and began ahote moche more thyche 

than may be recounted. Our llnvgbtes sawe tbat 
theyloate theyrborsesand themadfby tbeshotte, 
and smote in to tbe 'Curllea vygorously, but the 
multitude of thet:urhes were so grete, tbatour men 
bad grete dammage, wbicb were but feweP'Chey 
tbat had tbeyr abeldes & targes tbey hept them som 
wbat, buttbey tbatwerewitbout armourmusteflee. 
or ellys they had be alayn emong tbe horses, and 
many were slayn & burte. 'Lbere were slayn ofoure 
peple,asweloffootemenaaofborsemen,twothou
aand. 'Cherwasslayn a mocbe valyauntyong man, 
noble and hardy, wbicbebad don wet alle tbat day, 
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0uyUam, sone to tbe marquya, brother of 'Can ere, 
be was smoton with an a rowe and dydein tbe place. 
Rndanotbervalyantman in lihewisenamedRobert 
of paris, hedeyde by bis prowesse.'Can ere tbatwaa 
hardy made merueylles of armes, and abandouned 
hym self, as he that sette not by his lyf. Buymont 
sa we bym, and be bra he aUe the prees, and cam there 
as be was, and to he bym by the brydle and brought 
bym bahPt:be'Curhessaweouremen mocbe burte 
and trauayUed, and toile tbeyr bowes on the lyfte 
artne, and after ran on them withe awerdes & maces 
insucbewysetbattbeyouertbrewetbem & put them 
a ball vnto tbeyr caryage. 'Cbere they bel de them and 
hydde them by tbereed,anddeffended them vygo
rously,andsuffred tbe grete plente oft:urhea dis
charge vpon them one route after another. 
Of the 4ilygence that due Godeffroy n1ade wban 
be was aduertiaed berof, & bow So lyman was dia
comf)'t and his bagage tahen, capitulo lxvj~ ~ 

«<R baron a, Godeffroy the no
ble due, and the other pryncea 
berde tbyse tydynges bow Buy
mont and his companye were 

___,.,..._·--~at sue be mescbyef, hasted them 
sore. 'Cber cam to gydre the du c 
and his ij bretberen, Bawdwyn 
and eustace, the erle Raymont, 

f)ue le JVIayne, & many other barons ynowgh. t:he 
peple a foote, and they that were euyl horsed, they 
lefte for to hepe the lodgys: they wente forth, and 
were wel xl m, alle armed and wet borsedP «<ban 



tbeyapprocbed the placewbere tbebatayllwas,and 
aawe them so put a bach, and berde tbaffraye of 
trompes and bora, the peple of Buymont espyed 
them, anon tber berte cam agayn and were entierly 
refresabyd, and smote in to their enemyes as they 
that notbynge doubted, and began to doo weUp 
'Cbe good bissbopof puywas there, & comforted 
ofte the barons and the hnygbtes for tauenge the 
blood of the cristen men wbicbe tbenemyes of our 
faytb bad there sbedde. Incontinent the barons 
that cam smote in to the 'Curhessovygoruslytbat 
it semed that euericb mygbt abyde the burtbon of 
the batayle. 'Cbey slewe so many, and bete doun in 
tbeyr comynge, that tbeotberdurst not abyde, but 
fledd away discomryted. 'Cbenobles folowed them, 
and chaced them wet iiij myle, sleyng al them that 
they mygbt atteyne, and they founde many of our 

~,~---" men prisonners that the 'Curhes ledde with them, 
4...~"~ whom tbev delyuerd. 

~~~~f'C€R they wente to the tentes of 
~ ~ Sotyman, and there they founde so 

~~ grete plenteofrychesses,ofvytaylles, 
~l·;: of sheep, of horses,andotberbeestes 
~; that it can not be recounted, robes, 

~~D~~ vayssel, & pauyllons of dyuerse col
ours and of straunge facions, in sucbe wyse that 

~i:btber was none but be was rycbe; ffor ye may well 
hnowe that ij c ]VI men that Solyman bad, beboued 
grete plente of lodgys ~nd of other estorementes 
POur peplecamagayn tn tooure trnteswitb grete 
ioye and honour. 'Cberwere lost wet in that batayU 
of our men a foote aboute a iiij ]VI, and of borsmrn 
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but fewe. Of the t:urltee were founden dede iij 'f"'., 
and there were of them many grete men. t:bie ba
taylle endured fro tbe hour of pryme '\1nto nygbe 
none, and ofte our peple bad tbe werse; ffor, ae I 
baue said, Solyman bad ij c JVI men, alle on bora
bah. Our peple were but l }\1 on bora bah wban they 
were alle assembled tbe one with tbe other. 
1!5~~~~f)H~ our lord bad tbua gyuen tbia 

'\1ictorye to bis peple, tbeyreated tbem 
_ in tbia fayr place where the tentes 

~ --- ~ were tbre dayes; tbeyr boraea refrea-
~ abed tbem right wet in tbia wbyte. 
112..~~~'-' Of the arm urea & other gayne that 
they bad conquerd"pon tbeyrenemyea, tbeyaraved 
and apparayUed them right wel that to fore were 
euyt armed. _Moe be wet dyde they in tbia batavlle, 
and grete bon our bad tbeyand sbat euer baue, and 
in especial they that here be named, Bawdw)'n le 
Borgb, t:bomaa de fedre, Regnautt de Beau'\1ays, 
Gate de Cbamont, 0aste de Bedyera, and 6erart 
de Cberysy. 'Cbenne was ordeyned and acorded by 
the barons and cryed in tboost, that no man a bold 
ryde fro then a forth by b)'m self without teue of 
tbe captayna. 



~"'' now the iiij day after tbia victorye our pepte went 
- .... IIAI forth on their waye, and of the grete meaeaae of 

thooat the same day, capitulo txvij~~ 
~~;,.~nift:€R this,whan they had a by

den there thre da)'ea, the fourth 
da)'e folow)'ng b)' t)'mea to fore 
da)', tbe)'d)'de doo sowne the)'r 
trompetea, and wente forth on 
tbe)'r wa)'ejl S)'tb the)' passed 
S)'tb)'ne, and entred in to the 

~~~~~~~ londe that was named Piside. 
'Cbe)'traua)'lledsolong,tbatattbelastetbe)'fonde 
a contre moe be dr)'e and infertile, without waters. 
'Cbe t)'me was mocbe boot & brenn)'ng, as it fall
etb ofte in lu)'llP'Che)' bad so grete tburst that 
the)' W)'St not what to doo. 'Cbe peple on fote spe
dall)' fa)'Ued and fa)'nted, alle for the duste, for 
the beete, and for thurste; tber de)'ed wet this same 
da)' of m)'sease ryue bonderd men and W)'mmen. 
Hnd hnowe )'e certa)'nl)' that tber happed a mer-

,__.-""7. ue)'llous thyngetbatda)'in the boost, thatwerynde 
nowher in none other histor'Ye, 1for the wymmen 
with cbilde that )'et were not come to tbeyr terme, 
by tbangu)'ssb of the beete and of the mesease of 
tburst, that the)' were delyuerd of theyr chitderen 
and childed, and not only the pour wymmen, but 

"~...._ _ ... ,._ the rye he also; this was a grete so row, and p)'te to 
see. 'Cbemen, tbatougbtto be more hard & stronge 
aymst trauaylle, wente tbeyr mouthes open, and 
sought tha)'er and moysture therof, wbtcbe the)' 
m)'gbt not baue: the beete, and also the swote de-



stroyed them. Yea hold haue seen the horses and 
other beestea, that myght not goo forth, in euche 
wyeethat tbeymuete leuetbem, whicbedeyde in the 
waye, houndes for the chace and buntyng, fowles 
for the flygbt, aaffawcona, bawllea, & aperbawllea, 
ye sbold baueseen that dayabydeand deye.Rnd in 
lytle wvae the grete stedea and curaours, wbicbe 
were moost peryUous, becam aUe a raged and wood 

~,, for tburst, and with grete pavne were ledde forth. 
~~E~~f)R~ they bad ben long in tbia mea

ease our lord beheld them in pvte, & 
made them to ad reese in to a valeye, 
where tbev fonde a rennvng water, 
fayr and grete; tbenne ranne oure 

~:o.~~~ peple to the bryn he or ryuage with 
grete baste. JVIany ther were that dran h eo moche 
that tbev devde vpon the place; ffor eom of them 
that bad eschewed the deth, fonde it there b)' cause 
thev hepte no meaure. Rnd this ryUe vnto llnvgh-
tea and other men, and beestea, whicbe dranhe as 
moche as tbev wolde P «<ban tbev were escaped 
this euvl aduenture, they cam in to a londe moch 
fayr and fertile, ful of woodea, of rvuera, of me
dowee, and of good feldea labourable. t:bia was 
b)' Hntbyocbe the laaae, whiche ia the cbvef cvte of 
the ton de of Piaaide; and there lodged thev with 
tbevr boost. 



~- flow somme of tbe grete barons of tboost, after to 
ue approuchedHntyocbe the lasse, departed for 

''"'""'-J to goo Ue them, capitulo lx\'iij~~ 
~~~~~3RO thens departed som of the 

barons of tboost & belde their 
~-;.'] waye, by cause it was a greuous 

,....lalf thyng to fynde \'ytaylles to so 
moe be peple to gydre. 'Cbe fyrst 
was Bawdwyn, brother to the 

~~~~~·r~ due; with bym was Peter tberle 
~ of Stadenay, Reynart tberle of 

t:oul,Bawdwyn de Borgb,&Guyllebert de }VIont
cler, tber wer wel "C on borsbah, and ladde with 
them men a fote largely. t:besecond was t:ancre, & 
with bym Rycbard du pryncipat, Robert d'Hnse, 
and other hnygbtes grete nombre, that they were 
"C on borsbah, and bad also many men a foote as 
tbeotber badPt:beyrentencion and purpose was 
to ride about the tboost in tbe contre, for to secbe 
somme aduenture and \'ytaylle; and yf the)' bad 
founde ony par)'Ue of a grieuous paas, or plente 
of tbe)'r enem)'es, that the)' wold tete tboost baue 
hnowleche therof. 'Che)' wente strayte tbeyr waye 
and passed b)' S)'de ij C)'tees: that one was named 
Lycbonie, & that other €raclee. R:fter, they tomed 
on the right bon de and passed toward the see aide 
pt:beduc Godeffroy and tbeotber prynces abode 
in theyr lodgys, for tbe plesaunt & delytable places 
that they bad founden, by cause they wolde playe 
and refreasbe them of the trauaylles and annoyes 
that they bad sun-red. t:benne said they that they 

.... .._.JI''"....... ldgoo buntein to tbeforestes, wbicbewerenygb 
to them on alle sydes and were ful of wilde bees tea. 
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~~~K=rJN the mom they entred in the woode, 
ecbe bdde bis way at bis will e. t:bedu c, 
aa be wen tea path tburgb tbeforeate, 
berde a man crye, & be drove tbeder
ward, and be sawe a poure man, that 

~·~~:t) waa goo for to fetcbewodeforto bere 
in to the boost, fledde strongly cryeng to fore a 
grete berept:be due ran vpon bym, and drewe bia 
awerd for to ddyuere the pour man fro tbe beeate. 
t:benne the bere adreaayd bym vnto the due, and 
lefte the pour man that fledde fro bym; be burte the 
dulles borasoaore that becaatetbe due to tbertbe. 
t:he due leep a foot, and drewe oute bia swerde. 
'Cbe beeate waa notbyng aferd of bym, but made 
a felonnoua crye, borryble and bydoua, and aytb 
ran vpon the due, and bote bym right cruelly in 

~~ ..... the tbye. Hfter, be adreasyd bymrigbtvp,andem
braced bym with bia potes, or feet to fore, for to 
baue caste bym to grounde. t:he due, tbua burt as 
be was, waa yet moch strong, & fyl not to the erth 
tbenne, but caught hym by the allyn about the neche 
with bialyfte ban de, for to put away bia heed from 
hym;& witbtbatotberhand beputbiaawerd into 
his body, tburgb botbe the aydea vnto tbe croaae, 
andaoalewebym.Hfter, bewente&aettebym doun 
on tberthe right by, ffor be bad so mocb bledde of 
bia wounde that he had in bis tbye, & waa so mer
ueyUoualy sore hurte that be mygbte not atonde 
longe on bia feet. 



~~~ f)€ poureman,which he had delyuerd 
fro deth, ran hastely in to the boost 
& toldethem this tydyngeoftheduc. 
HUe they that herde it were so effray
ed that they ranne with grete haste 

~~~~~ theder, the barons, and aUe the other 
that myght goo. 'Che'Y founde hym lyeng on the 
ground, pale&discoloured; and after toile hymin 
a lyttier, & bare hym in to the hoost.But neuerman 
was more demened, ne more sorowe n1ade, ne noe 
moo pytyous cryes and lamentacions thurgh aUe 
the lodgyses, as wet rye he as poure, & men as wym
men. Hnon were sette alle the maistres and cirur
gensforto dychte hym and to helehym; there were 
many, ffor euerych of the prynces had of them for 
to awayte on them in the boost. , 
nere recounteth thystorye of somme aduentures 
that thenne fyUe in the boost of cristen men, capi
tulo lxix~~ 

- N this sayson, the same tyme, it 
~} happed that another valyaunt 
~ man, named Rayment, erle of 

~~·~d~ 'Cholouse, taye doun selte of a 
~ maladyemochegreuous&peryl

lous. )'( euerthelesse, the hooste 
-=~;...~&: ... i;~~~~~"'~~wente forth alwey. 'Cherfor he 
l.i~~~..-..:r:~J~!Iil muste be caryed forth in a lyt
tier. On a day it happed that he was so deteyned of 
his maledye that certeynly they supposed that he 
a hold deye. 'Chey that hepte hym made the littier 
to besettedoun to the grounde, ffor theysawehym 



so feble that tbeytbougbt certaynlytbattbeaowte 
abotddeparte. t:be bissbop ofOrenge, wbicbewas 
a mocbe holy man and a religyous, sayd tbe com
mendacion fortbe aowleand tbe seruyae, as of one 
deyeng,aaufsyngyng maaaePF.IUetbeboostwas 
ouermocbe discomforted by cause they supposed 
aUe that anon and sodanty to lese tbiae two grete 
men, wbicbe were of mocbe grete counseyl and of 
greteayde. 'Cbeymade prayersandoryaons tburgb 
aUe tbooat, where astbeysongemaases. 'Cbe rycbe 
and tbe pour praydemocbe humbly andwitbgood 
herte, that our lord wold rendre them boot& sauf, 
for to aocoure & counaeyte them as they bad nede. 
'Cbe barons departed in cbaryte largely atmesse 
\'nto the pour pepte.So mocbe dyde tbey,one& the 
other, that oure lord, whicbe is fut of pyte, herde 
them and gaf bdtbe to the two noble men in short 
tyme, in suche wyse that they rood al hoot, and in 
good poynt with thooste. 

ney passed al pissyde & after en-
_,.,.,1...~ tred in to a lande named Lycaone, & 

cam \'nto a cyte called Licotne; they 
foundeitalte\'oyde, & nothyngther
in. 'Cbey had grete meseaaes of\'yt

~~===~ ayUe, ffor the 'Curhea, whiche had 
herde the tydynges that ourepepte cam,trusted in 
none of theyrfortresses, but\'oyded them & ftedde 
in to tbe forestes and montajnea, men, wymmen & 
chitderen, horses, beestes, \'ytaylle, and alle other 
thyng they caryed with themJflt:bey suffred moche 
disease to passe that contre; they cam in to €ractee, 
and after cam in to a cyte named JVIarase.'Cbere they 
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---~_,_, lodged and soiourned tbre dayes, Bawdwyn, bro
ther of the due, that was departed fro the boost, 
lefte his wyfwitb his two bretberen. S be dey de there 
of sdtenesse,sbe waa an byeladyof€nglond, '\?al
yaunt, wyse, and good, <3utiera was her name. She 
was buryed and enteered mocbe honorably in the 
same place. She was mocbe bewaylled in the boost. 
now 'Can ere that was departed fro the boost, as
sieged 'Carse, and tolte it bycerteyn cournaunt,ca
pitulo lxx,.P ,.P 

~~ )'iCR€, whycbe was a wyse 
man, and of grete courage, rode 

~ tburgb the londe seltyng auen-x:g~ ture, in aucbewysethathefonde 
in hie waye a cyte called 'Carse. g 'Cbislondeof Scylyceisacoun
treof tboryent, toward the son
ne gooyng doun. In this londe 

brn twoo grete cytees, wbicbe ben arcbebisahop
richs, thatonenamed 'Carse, of which !said to fore; tberin was born seyntpoul thappoatle. 'Chat other waa namedHnauazie. Hnd eche of tbise two cytees haue other cytees '\?nder them. 'Carse founded 
one of the cbilderen of~oe, Ion en, wbichewaa sone 
oflaphet, the sone of ~oeP)'ieuertheles, Solins 
saytb that perseus founded it, but it maye be wet ,_, ... ,"""'that one founded it, and that other repayred and 
amended itP'Cancre assieged this cyte, and con
streyned them within, what by menaces and fayr 
wordes, that they ydded it to hym in a manere. 
'Chey sette hie ban ere '\?pon the byest toure of the 



toun, and he swar and affermed to ltepethem from 
._._-u ........ damage and hurte; ne non shold be put out of his 

bows, ne lese ony tbyng that apperteyned to them 
vnto the comynge of the grete boost, and thenne 
shold they yelde the toun vnto the grete prynces of 
thoost without ony debatePt:hus was it a corded 
bytwene bym and them of the toun. In this toun 
were cristen men, nermyns and 0reltes, and in aUe 
the londe about. But the t:urlte belde aUe the for
tresses that medled with annes, and bad the seyg
noryevpon this peple, and wold not suffre them of 
nothyng, sauf tooccupyeand laboure tbertbe,and 
for to marcbaunte to bye and seUe. 
))ow Bawdwyn, brother of 0odeffroy, secbyng bis 
auentures, sawe 'Can ere & his peple to fore 'Carse, 
and ad reseed bym to them, capitulo lx.xjJP JP 

~ H«<D«<y~, brother of the due, 
and the peple that be ledde with 

t:::~~~:lJI bym, were entred in to a countre 
moost bara)'n, where the)' auf
fred grete pe)'ne forv)'ta)'Ue.F.I f
ter, the)' cam vpon a monta)'ne, 

~ where the)' m)'gbt see aUe tbe 
~ londe of Scilice, and the C)'tees 

vnto the see. t:hey sawe 'Carse n)'gb them, and the 
pauyUons, and the)' supposed that the)' bad be 
t:urltes that bad assieged the cyte. t:bey descended 
doun for to ltnowe what peple they were, and also 
for tenquere the beyng of the countre about. 'Cbey 
that were with 'Can ere, in tbauaunt garde, sawe 
tb)'se men of armes approuche, and tete tbe)'r lord 
baue ltnowleche. 'Can ere wen de certaynl)' that they 
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f had be 'Curhea, that cam fortoaocoure them of the 
toun, and made eche man to arme hym dylygently, 

, ___ J and aette them in ordenaunce; & after yesued out 
ayenst them, the ban era displayed. Butwhan they 
approuched that one to the other, and hnewe eche 
other by the armes, they opened theyr helmes and 
embraced eche other, & made moe he grete ioye, and 
after cam to the cyte.Hnd thenneBawdwynwasby 
'Can ere right wet & honourably lodged, 1for 'Can
ere had grete plente of vytayUea, of whiche Bawd
wyn and his peple had gretenede. 
OfthmuyethatBawdwyn and hie peplehad tosee 
the banerof 'Cancrevpon thewalleof the toun, and 
how 'Can ere departed, capitulo lxxxij,.P,.P 
~~~~a~~;J.4r;~ the momewhan theaonnewaa 

~:: vp, & cleer daye, ~awdwyn and 
i!::!-13•~u, 1tM they that were wtth hym sawe 

lt'&•~:w the baner of 'Can ere vpon the 
~~~ hyest tour of the toun.Hnd bad 

therof moche grete enuye, & be
ll'l~m gan to munnure and spehe ma-

~~~~~~ liciouslyof tbattbey had gretter 
power, and moo peple and better, and said that 
they oughte to baue the worship of this toun. I tis 
trouthe that vnto this day there, Bawdwyn and 
'Can ere had ben lyhe two bretheren, in mochepryue 
acqueyntaunce and trewe loue, but Bawdwyn, by 
muyeof his herte,and by euyl wordes that som of 
his men made hym to vnderstonde, was thus of 
thiathyngemeuyd.'Cancre,whichewasmochewyse, 

wo..-...,., attemperat and resonable man, vnderatode tbise 
wordes, and dyde moche payne for tapese hym. 
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Hnd cam in peraone to Bawdwyn, & shewde hym 
howe to fore that he was comen, ne that noman 
llneweofhiacomynge,werethysecouenauntesmade 
bytwene hym and them of the toune, and hie baner 
sette vpon the toure, and herin he vnderstode not 
tbatbemvgbtbaueonvsbamenedisbonour.Bawd
wvn was not content of tbise wordes, & he founde 
sommetbat attyaed bvmin biafolye;bespall grete 
wordea, ylle and iniuryouses, to 'Can ere, in suche 
wyae, that with lytil more tbe)' wolde baue don 
armed theyr men for to baue destroyed ecbe other. 
-~~ ~-t:" .. f1€J~"J~·e sente Bawdwyn for them 

of tbe toun, and whan they cam be 
menaced them strongly,&aaide that 
they a bold throwe doun the banerof 

~ 'Can ere to tberthe, & sette vp his on 
~i...i:::a._..~-_. tbe tour: and yf they dyde not, they 

.. ,.A..L .. ,..abold welllnowe that he wold destroye them, & alle 
that they had withouttbetoun, & talletbetoun and 
caste it to tbertbe, maulgre alle tbat'Cancre mvgbt 
doop'Cbevoftbecvtesawetbat'Cancremvgbtnot 
waraunte nedetfende them avenatBawdwvn, made 
with hym sucbe couenauntes as tbe)' bad made to 
fore with 'Can ere, and sette hie baner where aa be 
commaunded. 'Can ere saw tbe force tbatwas don to 
bym, and was gretel)' desplesyd, & bad grete yrein 
bis berte.Buthe couerd his tbougbtwyaely,& wold 
notsuffrethepeple, tbatwere com en in this pylgre
mage for to malle warre a yen at then em yea of the 
fa)'tboflheeu Crist,sholdeleeecbeotherfortboc
caaion of bymJ!Ir>e departed fro tbia place, ffor be 

· doubted tbatsommenoyeeormedlemvgbtsourde 
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h~rof, and cam to a C)'te nygh by, named F.ldane. t:bere mygbt be not entre, ffora noble man of Burgo)'n, named <3elpbes, was parted fro tboost with a grete route of men of armes as tbe other dyde, for to sehe auentures, and be bad taken this C)'te b)' force, and bad caste out tbe 'Curhes, and belde it entierl)' .p 'Cancre berde that somme of our peple belde it, & sente good messagers to <3elpbes, and pra)'d b)'m to opene tbe )'ates, and suffre bis men that the)' mygbt goo in to tbe toun for to bye to ~- them sucbe as they nededP'Cbis 6elpbes dyde it debonayrly, and bym self gaf to them largel)' ffor nought, ffor be bad founde tbe toun ful of gold ~~ and S)'luer, of robes, of beestes, of wbete, of wyne, of O)'le, and of alle good that a man bad nede of. 
now a lytil aftert:ancrecam to tbe cyte of F.lnamystre, wbicbe tbet:urltes belde it, and to he it by assault, capitulo lxxiij~ ~ 
;tP~~~~RNCR€ on the morn toile leue 

of his booste, and tohe his way 
witbbispeple,&rode sofertbat 
be cam to a cyte named J:lnam)'
stre. 'Chis was one of the beste 
C)'tees of that londe, it was fa)'r ·P'oe~ ~lliiQi~~~t & mocbe del)'table. Cancre cam Di::~~~-=-~ tbeder,and hnewe certe)'nlytbat the t:urhes belde it; be assieged it al aboute, & fro the tyme that be cam be assayUed the toun. 'Cbus be dyde the first, the second, and tbe tbirde day; so many assaultes be made to them, and burted them of the toun, that tbeywere strongly greuyd and a-



bass bed. t:hey without toile the toun, and entred 
"nder the wallea, and thus was the toun tahen by 
force, and alle them that be fonde therin of bethen 
peple be put to deth without mercy. t:he toun was 
ful of rychesses, and alle maner of "ytaylles were 
grete plente. t:ancre departed al the gayn and the 
goodes of the toun tohismen,asbethatwel hnewe 
bow that he sbold doo, and to eche man after that 
be was, in suche wyse that alle his men were ryche. 
t:bey refresshed them mocbe wet, & tbeyr beeetes, 
of themeeease that they badsuffred in theyrwaye. 
pt:hey aoioumed there a grete wbyle with moche 
grete deduyt. 
now J3awdwyn entred in t:arae, and bow iii c of 
our pylgryma were alayn of the t:urltea to fore the 
aame toun, capitulo b:xiiijJP ,P 
IFP-f~~!:!!!!:I~~HUD«<~ sawe that t:ancre 

was departed fro 'Carse, & aente 
~~;;Y~~jS for them of the toun & sayde to 

them that they sbold tete them 
entre in to the toun, ffor hym 
thought shame to lye long and 

~ ~~aiia~ abydethere ydle without doyng 
m ony thyng, tyl the comynge of 

the grete boost. t:hey sa we & aduyaed wet that they 
hadnotpowerynoughtoresiatethem,andthougbt 
yf they lete them not entre with theyr agreement 
that they wold entre ayenst tbeyr wylle and with 

~ force. 'Cbenne they opened their gates, & wold that 
\\1 Sawdwyn a bold haue two toures where be abold 

todge,andotberofthosteintbebowses in the toun 
aUe peasibly. 'Che t: urhes that bad the eeygnorye of 
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the toun helde yet the other towres in theyr puis
saunce, they had in mochegretedoubteandsuspec
tion Bawdwyn and his men that were lodged in the 
toun, & they thought that they shold baue no so
coure. Hnd aboue this they bad moche grete drede 

._ ....... ,,, of the grete boost that shortly a hold arryue there, 
~:E· ·and sought emonge them the moyen a and maner 

bow they mygbt yesue oute of the toun, and lede 
with them tbeyr wyuea and cbilderm with tbeyr 

~-.6~pryndpal bagueeand jewellys. 
happed that this same nyght thre 

bonderd men afotethat were depart
ed fro Buymontforto folowet:ancre 
arryuedalle to fore this cyte of 'Car
se, wheretheythoughttoryndehym. 

~::a:~~~~ «lhan Bawdwyn hnewe what peple 
they were& that they wente in thaydeoft:ancre, be 
wold not suffre them to entre in to the toun. t:hey 
were wery and trauaylled and prayde bym mocbe 
swetly,and cryed hym mercy manytymea, that for 

~·~"'> the loue of god be wold doo so mocbe that they 
mygbt this nygbt be lodged in tbe toun, ffor they 
woldnotbyngbutgood.J1eroftbe foteman of his 
companye prayde ~ym in lyhe wise, but he wold in 
nowyse here them. ~euertbeles by cause they with
out had meseaee, the mene pepletn the toun aualed 
doun with cordes, breed ynough, & wyn in bardlys, 
and oth~r vytaylles, with whiche they myght wel 
passe thts nygbt. 



~~;:s::::z::~))H~ our peple were a slepe in the 
toun, and they without began tbeyr 
first sleep, it happed tbattbe'Curhes 
that were within the touree opened 
the yates of wbicbe they bad the 

lZ~.a=::::~~ lteyes secretely witboute noyse, and 
ledde outtbeyr wyuee, tbeyr children, andaUetbeir 
tbynge.HndaU tbebetben men oftbetoun thought 
they were not sure with tbeyr gbeetea, and yeeued 
out of alle the toun. «<ban tbeyr wyues & children 
werewitbdrawenalytil frotbe toun, tbeywoldeleve 
tohenee cruelland yUeof tbeyrdepartyng; they cam 
vnto tbetbre bond red pylgrims that laye witboute 
gate and slepte strongly aa they that doubted of 
notbyng, & put them alle to detb and slewe them; 
yf ony of them escaped be was happy. 

o tbepcpleofSawdwyn ltncwc tbedcpartyngof 
the 'Curltcs, and of the slaughter of the criaten 
men, capitulo lxxv~~ 
'~!S' ~~~~IJ' the mome erly when oure men 

awolte in the toun they sawe the 
~~ toures, where the 'Curhes bad be 

lodged, open & the bowsesvoide. 
--.s,.:;..a ... 'Cbey hnewe wet that the}' were 

fledde ; they aercbed the walles 
~~~am~ & yates for to enquyre bow the}' 
• '! were goon. 'Cbe}' wente eo ferre 
tbattbeyfondetbie greteocciaion and slaughter at 
the gate. 'Cbenne began a sorow and a mocbe grete 
crye in thetoun ;allemen puttbeblameandculpeon 
Sawdwyn & bys hn)'gbtee, ffor they wold auenge 
the deth of theyr bretberen, whom the Saraayne 



bad eo shamely & vylaynously slayn, by cause tbat tbe hnygbtes of Bawdwyn and also be bym self wold not suffre tbem to come in to tbe toun. Rnd in dede tbemen of foote sayd tbis was don by grete oultrage and grete falsbede, and yf tbey bad not lygbtlywitbdrawen them in totbetoures, tbeybad smytm tbem alte to detb. t:be hnygbtes belde tbem alte stylte tyl tbat tbe footemm were cooled, and aftereente messagerswbicbe spah totbem andrequyred tbem to forbere so longtyl tbat Bawdwyn bade pollen to tbem.t:beywerecontentto bereBawdwyn spehe; Bawdwyn excused bym to fore alte, & awar & affermed tbatfornoneotbertbynge tbentre was deffended tbem, but for tbat be bad sworn to tbem oftbetoun, tbat by bym sbold none entre tyl 
~-- tbe grete booste cam. By tbysewordes and by cause otber entermeted to mahe tbe peas and spohen debonayrly to tbe mme pepte, was Bawdwyn acorded 

~' to tbe foote men and bis hnygbtes also. 
~~~~~~this toun tbey soioumed & abode 

a certavn wbvte, vnt)'l a momynge 
the)' aawe in the see nygbe them a 
shippe aboute iij mvte fro them; they 

~_,.,, ..• yssuedouteofthe toun &descended 
~r2-i::~~~~ to the see. t:hey that were in the sbip 

-·.,-~approcbed to them in sucbe wyse that tbey spah 
to gydre. t:bey of tbe ship sayde that tbey were cristen men; they demaunded of wbat contre, and tbey answerd of flaundrea, of J1olande, & of fryselande. Rnd troutb it was they bad be escumours of the see and robbers tbe space of viij yere. :Now they repented them, & by prnaunce cam in pylgre-
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mage to lberuealetn. 'Cbey desyred tbetn to come a 
londe, and they cam and made to gydre grete ioye. 
t:bey bad a maister ouer them named 6uynemer, 
and was born of Botovne vpon tbesee in the londe 
of erle eustace, fader of the said due 6odeffrov. 
«<ban be berde tbatBawdwvn tbesoneof his lord 
wastbere,be lefte bissbip & said bewoldgoowitb 
bvm to lberusalem. newasmocbervcbeoftbis euyl 

-:: gavne, and bad manvmen with bym that be laddein 
'\.lfr- his ship. l:benneBawdwvn lefte.vC men of armes 

for to hepe the toun wet in povnt, and after be to he 
bis way for to sehe somme auentures as be dvde 
to fore. 
~~~~€ belde the rygbt wav til be cam to 

......__-....., ...... ~ the cyteof!Inamyeter,wbicbe t:ancre 
bad got en by force of armes vpon the 
t:urhes, ae I haue sayd you to fore. 
Bawdwvn thought wet that be wold 

~~~~~not tete bym entre in to the cvte, and 
therfor be lodged bvm tn the gardvnsabout. Can
ere hnewe that Sawdwvn wbicbe loued him no twas 
90 nvgb b)'m, and be bad not forgoten tbewronge 
and the oultrage that Bawdwyn bad don to bvm. 
l:benne be d)'de do arme his men, and savde that 
tbennewas t)'mefortovenge bvm, ffor bewasnvgb 
his retra)'t, and Bawdwyn was fer fro bisPt:bey 
aente archiers to fore in grete nombre for to hurte 
and alee tbeyr horses, wbicbe they bad sente in to 
tbe pastures. 'Can ere bad with bym ryue honderd 
men of armes in s-ood poynt and wet horsed, and 
amoteinaodanlytntothepepleofBawdwvnwbicbe 
were not aduvsed of them. t:hev slewe manv and 
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moo tbe)1 burted; tbe men of Bawdw)1n ran bastel'Y 
to arme them and cam and fought with them that 
ran b)1 the ten tea. 'Cbere began a bata)1Ue b)1twene 
them mocbe grete & fiers, but it endured not longe, 
fforl:ancre bad not so grete plente of peple that 
m)1gbt endure a)1enst the men of Bawdw)1n, tber
for tbe)1woldwitbdrawetbem in to tbe)1rtoun, but 
tbe)1r enem)1es encbassed them strongl'Y so mocbe 
that tbe)1 muste flee. 'Cbere was a brygge ouer a 
water b)1twene the boosteand the C)1te;tbepepleof 
l:ancre entred so tb)1clt that man'Y were lost and 
sla)1n vpon the br)1g9'e and drowned in the water p 

1117""~"//"'' «<ban tbe)1wereput tn totbetouneaga)1n tbe)1were 
mocbe angr)1 in their berte, & wold talte more peple 
& retomeaga)1n; buttben)1gbtcam that destroub

•r~~' led it • 
. ~_, ... , ~~~~~~ tbisscarmucbewastalten R)1cbard 

le Pr"Yncipat,cos)1n germa)1n ofl:an
lf\'i""N~.;..,. ... ,· ere, & Robert d'Hnse, both two were 

-·~--~--- noblemen, b)1tbeircounse~l&atyse-
ment'Lancre bad ronnevpon Bawd

~~~~~ w~n. Of that other syde was taft en a 
mocbe noble man, named G~lbert de }VIountcler. 
l:be)1 were mocbe angr)1 on that one syde and on 
that other for them that they bad loste, ffor they 

''"' ........ doubted tbattbey bad ben slayn or drowned.«< ban 
-·-~ it cam on the mom & tbeyr bertes a lytil aswaged, 

tbe'Y sente messagers ecbe to other, and ltnewe cer
taynly that tbyse men that were taken lyued, of 
whom they dredde that bad ben deed, & good men 
wente bytwene and medled for to spelte of pees, in 
sucbewyse that they cam agayn to entier concord-
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aunce and parryght loue by the grace of the holy 
gboost tbat adressyd tbeyr bertes. t:hey amended 
tbeyr trespaas ecbe to other, and ltyssed to gydre 
aa frendes in good fayth. 
now the sayd Sawdwyn retomed to the grete 
booste, and how 'Cancre mayntenyd bym mocbe 
wel in conqueryng con trees, capitulo ln~i~ ,tP 

F.I«<D«<~ bad counseyl whan 
be was come to ]VIa raze, asl have 
recompted, that be sbold goo no 

~~~~fertber forth, but retomed in to 
~~ tboost of the barons, by cause be 

herd saye bow the du c his brother 
had be burte peryllously, & wold 

~.::ar.~~~~..1see and ltnoweof bis estate & bow 
be ferdep'Cbeyr counseyl was that t:ancre sbold 
goo forth. Sawdwyn tefte with bym Guynemers, 
and them that were in bia companye com en fro the 
abippe. t:hey passed all Sylyce and bete doun alle 
the fortresses of the hetben men that they mygbt 
rynde, they brente the townee,and alewe tbeyrene
myes. Find after cam vnto a cyte called Hlexandrye 
tbe lasse, that they tofte by force, and conquerd at 
tbe contre aboutpt:be11ermynsandt:urltes that 
dweUyd in the montaynea of this contre, berde t)'
dynges that t:ancre and his men were so ~alyaunt 
and so mygbty that notbyng mygbt bolde ayenst 
them, and sore dredde that tylteas be conquerd the 
playne, he wold come vpon them in tbe montaynes, 
and destroye tbe londe entierly and tbe peple. for 
tappease bts courage they sente to bym good and 
certeyn messagera, wbicbe brought to bym grete 
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veftes, as gold, svtuer, precious stones, clothes of 
r svth, horses, and mulettis. 'Cbe)' sente b)'m moe be 

target)', tforwbicbecause'Cancre leftethemin peas. 
P'{:hus d)'de be wet his honoure and hie prouff)'t 
in alle places that he went b)', in suche wvse that it 
semed wet to euerv man, that oure lord god adrea
S)'d his wav and ma)'ntened his werhes '\?ertuosl)' • 

....... -.1>.1_, r>ow Bawdwvn conquerd a grete contre vpon the 
'Curhes b)'thecounsevtof a hn)'ght r>ermvn, nam
ed pancrace, capitulo lxxvijA)~ 
~~~~~~om ve haue herde how 'Can ere 
l\ mavntened hvm in Svtvce. 'Che 

grete boost that folowed hym 
came vnto JVIarasePBawdwvn 
thatbadseen hiabrothertbeduc 
hoot & sound, had herd agavne 

:\..~ t)'dingesof'Cancre,howhedvde 
~~~~~~ b)' the contrewhere he wente. r>e 
had moch grete desire to gadre to g)'dre peple, and 
goo aerchethecontre tv he as he d)'de to fore, but he 
bad lost moe be tbe good W)'l and grace of thoost, 
tfor tbe)' of tbooat bad herd tolde tboultrage that 
be bad don to t:ancre and to bismen, and therfore 
manvdoubted for to entreprise thewav with hvm. 
Buvmontand his men also had not l)'ghtl)' sutfred 
this th)'ng'\?nauenged, ne bad it ben for theloueof 
the due hie brother. 'CherforBawdwvn founde but 
few felawes thatwold goo with h)'m. 6odetfro)' the 
due, whiche was a moe he wvseman, & of good wyt, 
blamed & repreu)'d moe he his brother of this werh; 
he brought b)'m herto that he hnowleched his fol'ye 
to fore alle the peple, and savde that be bad made 
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amendes to 'Can ere after his will, and yet wotde a
mende itvnto his ptaysyr, &swar that be baddoon 
it more by the counaeyl & atyaementof other than 
ofbym setf.Bytbyaewordes beappeaayd the bertea 
of many men; for be waa a mocbe valyaunt man 
and mocb curtoyaand neuer was perceyued in bym 

~' vvtonve. 
6 bad an nermyne with bym mocbe 
pryue named pancrace. newas right 
wyae & an hardy hnygbt, but be was 
ouermocbe trycberoua and vntrewe, 
be was escaped oute of the prison of 

t~J::!~~~!i.l tbemperour ofConstantynoble, and 
cam into the boost at ~ycene, where be acqueynted 

~ ....... - bym with Bawdwyn. Find be prayd bym and ad
moneated that be sbold tahe men and goo in to a 
contre where be abotd lede bym to, wbicbe was 
moe be plentyuous and fulof goodes, & yf be wold 
goo besboldconquere it tigbtly.So ofte be said to 
bym berof that be began to tahe his way and de
parted with two bonderd ltnygbtea and other men 
ofarmesynougb and footemen gretenombre:Cbey 
folowed pancrace alle, wbicbe brought them to
ward byae in a mocbrycbe ton d. 'Cbey that dweUyd 
in this londe were alle cristen men, sauf a fewe 
'C urhes whicbe belde tbefortresaes;tbey were lordes 
oftbecontre,andsuffrednot the criatenmensbold 
meddlewitbonyarmes innowyse.«<ban they that 
were of oure faythsawe Bawdwyn & his men, they 
were glad & ioyeful, ffor they loued not the 'Curhes; 
they (lelyuerd ouer tbecontrewberetbey bad puys
saunce, in aucbe wyae that in a abort tyme that be 
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had conquerdattethe tonde"ntotheflood €ufratea 
PBawdwyn waa mocb drad & doubted tburgb alle 
the contre ther about in auch wyae that for drede 
they lefte hym aUe the fortresses wet gamyaahed, 
and tohe them without debate. t:be criaten men 
wbicbe bad receyued hym in to his londe, by cam ao 
fiera & hardy, that they huntedaUe the bet hen men 
out of the contre. t:her were aomme baron a of the 
contre that aeruydBawdwyn with attetheyr puye

,___," .. aance, and heelpe hym to bryngetbyng to biawytte. 
now they of Rages aente tbeyr meaaagera to Saw

prayen9: hym that be wotde come to them, 
capttulo .. 

rmomme of thia grete man, 
of whom hia proweaae & wytte 
apredde oueral, cam "nto the cy
tezeyna of Rages, hopyng by 
bym to be delyuerid of the aer
uagein wbiche they bad ben tong. 
Che gretteat men that bad the 

ie:!Siaa'.£~..:~_.g gouemaunce of the toun amte 
certayn measagers to Bawdwyn, and prayd bym 
for the toueof god, for his bonoure and prouffyt, 
that be wold come "nto tbeyr cyte, wbicbe waa na
med RageaPHs is founden in the byble, tbetber 
aente t:bobye bia aone, yong 'Cbobye, for to de
maunde the moneye that Gable his coayn ought 
hym, and on the way wedded Sara his wyfP'Che 
cytezeyns of this cyte receyued cristen faytb anon 
after the detb of oure lord lbeau criate, by the pre
cbyn9' of aeynt lude appoatle, brother of Symon, 
aa it ts founde wreton tbe booh of €uaebee of Ce-
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sa ire. \:hey heldeyet fenn ly this lawe that t)'me, but 
the 'Lurltes thatwereaboutthem constreyned them 
so moch that they made them paye greuous and 
grete tributes euery yere. In so moche, whan t)'me 
cam for to gadre theyr fruytes, of theyr \')'nee and 
other, they raunaouned them and muate paye at 
theyr wyUe, or eUya they wolde deatroye aUe. J'T e
uerthelea in the toun durst noman dwelle but he 
byleuyd in lhesu criste, tfor this only toun was 
holden hoot and entierly in the fayth. 'Lhe hethm 
peple had conquerd the other townea, and therfor 
they greued moche the cristen peple of this toun, 
ne wold not autfre them yssue out of the toun for 
to doo theyr nedes, ffor on alle aydes of them was 
the uysaaunce of the 'Lurltes. 
~u.;.l~lc:":' J'T this toun had the seygnorye a Greelt 

thatwasmocheoold, & had no childr 
eren. ne had ben there syth the t)'me 

"' ~c-- that this londe was \lnder thempe-
rour ofConstantynoble, ffor he was 

~~=::!!=::~ aente thyder by themperour for to be 
bayUy,andwhan the'Lurhes toheaUe the countrey, 
he departed not thens, but abodealweyin his bayl
liage. J'Teuerthdes he was that made neyther hoot 
ne cold, ne ltept not the peple, but at theyr wyll. 
«<han the cytezeyns were acorded for to amde 
for Bawdw)'n he ltnewe it wet and was content P 
{{(han Bawdw)'n herde that they of Rages had 
aente for hym by comyn counseyl and acorde, he 
to he counseyl with his men & fonde by his coun
aeyl for to goo theder. ne ordeyned b:xx horsmen 
without moo for to goo with hym. ne passed the 
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ryuer of €ufrates, and lefte the rem en aunt of his 
peple in the fortresses that be bad conquerd in the 
contre to llepe them surely.t:be t:urlles that dwel
lyd in tbislande llnewe the t)'dynges bow Bawd
wyn sbold come to Rages with a fewe men, and 
made an embussbement bytbewayewberebesbold 

~ passe, & sette there grete plente of men of armes. 
~ nyse tydynges wersayde to Bawd-

-...,..,~~~ wyn,and therefor be tomed to a cas-
tel by, wbicbe an flermyn belde. fle 
receyued bym gladly and al his men 
mocb honorably, & was lodged there 

~~::;;~~ ij days.t:bet:urlles tbatwere ennoy
ed to be so longe so embussbed, yssued out and 
cam with baners displayed to fore the cas tel where 
Bawdwyn was inne; none yssued out for tber were 
ouer many men. t:be proye that they founde in the 

8f::: pastures, they brought alle with them, and after 
~~ tomed in to tbeyr countrey P On the tbirde daye 

Bawdwyn yssued out and to he his waye and cam 
to Rages. t:be due of tbe toun tbat was a 6reell, 
as I baue said to fore, cam ayenat bym. Hnd alle 
tbe other on borsbah and a foote with trompes 
and busynes. t:be peple of tbe toun rece)'ued bym 
with procession tbe moost bonorabl)'tbeymygbt. 
€uerycb peyned bym to malte hym feste after his 
pu)'ssaunce. 



.now the due thatwas atRagesvaryed for toholde 
this that he had promysed to Bawdwyn, capitulo 
lxxix~~ 
~ R€1:€ auapection had the due 

in his herte whan he sawe this 
ioye that alle made to Bawd-

._"""'_ wyn. t:henne by enuye he began 
~l.f~A~ to rynde occasions by whiche 

he myght parte fro the couen-
~ ~ auntes suche as he had sente, 

v whiche were au che, Bawdwyn 
shold haue half the rentes of alle the cyte & of alte 
thexploytea, as long as the due lyued. Hfter his 
deth, which was olde, he a hold haue alle the seyg
norye entirely and hoolP:N"ow the due wold not 
holde this, but sayde, that yf Bawdwyn wold def
fende the cyte fro the atrengtheof the'Curhes, and 
fro theyr gryeues that they made in the countre, he 
wold gyue to hym & his men reasonable souldye 
and good wages. «<han Bawdwyn herd this that 
he was come theder for to be a souldyour, he had 
moche grete desdavne, and savd that he wold not 
abvde there so, but wold ordevne for hvm and his 
men for to retome. 
r:r:z:::~:::::r.:~f)€ cvtezevna of the toun sawe that 
~ this thvnge wente not well, and cam 
\f'LJ'J to the due, & shewde hvm that grete 
~ \ , euyt & peryll sbold fotowe vf he tete 

.;----~ \ this noble man departe, ffor by th
...:::oL.A::::a~-.~~~-...... ayde of hvm they and alle thevr th)'
ngea a hold be hept in peas and deffrnded, & they 



shold be in grete francbyse P t:be due sawe wel by tbyse wordes that be sbold do folye yf he sette hym ayenst them of the toun, therfore he couered hts herte for that tyme, notwithstondyng he considered many tbynges & thought, but sayde that he wold acorde therto, & made semblaunt that he dydeitwith good wiUein the presenceofaUe them of the toun. Hnd avowed Bawdwyn to his sone, and graunted hym the half of aUe that be bad and sbold haue his tyf duryng, and after his decees to haue aUe as his beyr P Grete ioye bad they in the cyte whan this was made, and had moost ferme hope for torecouuere the franchyseof the tributes that the t:urhes bad charged them with. fro that day forth they began to remembre in theyr hertes ~~ tbe wronges and gryefs that their due bad done to them in tyme passed, and thought moche that yf tyme and place cam to poynt, they wold suffre """"",._"""""'' it no lenger, but thought how they myght auenge this that they bad suffred aUe the t)'me that be ~"" had be due. 
"' 11ow Bawdwyn wente to assayUe famossette, tbe cyte nyghe to Rages, capitulo b:xx~ ~ 
~~~~~~ cyt:e was there nygbe by, moche stronge and wet gam

ysshed, named famosette. Hn ~ vntrew t:urhe named Blanduc 
was lord tberof, be was a tryc
hour, but be was noble& hardy ~~~~~~ in armes.'Cbis sarasyn haddon ~ mocbe barme to the cytezeyns of Rages: he sette on them trybutes and dyuerse 



demaundea ofte, aa they had ben his bondemen, 
& for to haue thyse thynges he had good ostagea. 
ne helde theyr childeren so fowle as they had ben 
in seruage, he made them to bere donge and rylthe, 
and doo fowle werltea; herof they of Rages were 
moche greuyd. t:hey cam to fore Bawdw)'n, and 
ltneled to hym at hie feet, & pra)'d hym withio)'ned 
handes right humbl)', wep)'ng grete teres, that he 
wold del)'uer them frothiat:urlt foraayd, in suche 
wyae that the)' m)'ghte recouure the)'r childeren, 
whom he helde so shamefull)'J!/Bawdw)'n wold 
fayne doo the)'r requeste after the)'r desire;atthia 
the)'r first requeate, & to gete the)'r loue & than lte, 
he dyde do arme h)'m and aUe that he myght haue, 
and )'saued with them out of the toun, and cam to 
fore famosete, and aaaayUed the toun moche V)'
goroual)', but the)' within deffended them as men 
wet m aahed and in a strong place. 

R~ Bawdwyne had ben there, I 
wote not how man)' dayes, & aawe 
it coudenotlightly be talten, he lefte 
in a fortreaae nyghe by lxxx ltnygh
tea, and put in it gam)'aon of men 

;:.~~~~~~of armes and V)'tayUea, and com
manded the1n that euer)' da)' they a hold renne to 
fore the toun of famoaete, and auffre to )'Saue of 
the toun neyther man ne beste; and after he cam 
aga)'n to Rages. t:he C)'teze)'nS of the toun sawe 
wel thatBawdwyn was a moe he curto)'a man, W)'ae, 
noble, and val'yaunt in aUe hie thyngea, & haddes-
p)'te and grete desdayne, that this old due whiche 
was nought worthe, and that had don to the)'m 
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moche aorowe, and was not his felaw but his lord 
in the tounJ!I'Cherfor they tofte counseyl emonge 
them, and aente for a puysaaunt ntan, whiche had 
many fortresses by them in themontaynea, named 
Conatantyn, and acorded alle to gydre for to alee 
their due, & wold malle Bawdwyn due & lord "P
on them, ffor they moch hated this old man, that 
without fayll had greued them long t)'me in many 
man era, for he toile fro them gold and ayluer and 
all that pleayd hym in the toun, and therwaa none 
so hardy that durat withstande hym ne diapleae 
hym, ffor yf they dide, anon by the 'Curllea with 
whom he was acqueynted, made them to deatroye 
theyr "ygnea and fruytea, and brenne theyr whete 
and corne, and lede away theyr bees tea, and yf ony 
of them went out of tbe toun, they had fere for to 
lese theyr heedea. 
now they of the toun of Rages elewe tbeyr due, 
and cheea Bawdwyn for to be tbeyr lord, capitulo 
b:xxi~~ 

e had not forgeten tbe 
~~~~~~r/~ wrongee and iniuryea that they 

~ had suffred of theyr due. 'Cbey 
hoped at, that yf he were deed, 
tbat Bawdwyn a bold deffende 
them better than he. 'Cberfore 
they wente al armed, as it was 

~~~~~E?.tJr;)l enterprised, '\'nto a tour where 
as he laye, and began strongly tassayleit, & enuy
ronned roundaboutJ!I'Cheducsawethat the peple 
was so sore meuyd and angry on hym, and called 



Bawdw)'n, and pra)'d b)'m to talte of his tresour 
as moe be as be wolde, & repease the peple. Bawd
W)'n cam emong them, and traua)'Ued mocbe by 
pra)'ers & menaces for to baue supposed to baue 
repeased them, but be m)'gbt doo notb)'ng, 1for al 
wa)' tber cam moo & more, in sucbew)'se that the 
compan)'e encreced. Bawdw)'n departed thus fro 
them, and spalt to the due, and said that be sbold 
talte to b)'m sucbe counse)'le, that be mygbt es
cbewe the fur)'e of the peple, 1for be m)'gbt notre
med)'e it P \:benne the due, as a man despa)'red, 
bon de a corde to a W)'ndowe and descended doun 
tberb)'; but wban the)' apperce)'ued, be was tburgb 
smeton with arowes er be m)'gbt come to tbertbe. 
p t:henne the)' tolte b)'m al deed, and drewe h)'m 
thurgh the town, and after smote of his heed, and 

_,..._ coude not doo )'no ugh to satisfie tbe)'r cruel tees. 
~~~~~ the mom the)' tolte Bawdw)'n b)' 

force, a)'enst his will in de1fend)'ng 
h)'m self, and l)'ft h)'m vp as tbe)'r 
h)'ng and lorde. t:hey made to hym 
oth of feaulte, and after delyuerd to 

~·~~~ b)'m the grete fortresse of the toun, 
and gave to bym at his· will rychesses and moche 

\.\~~/~ grete tresours that the 6re1tes had assembled b)' 
=----,...,.long time. t:bus was the cyte of Rages del)'uerd 

witboute contradiction to J3awdw)'n P Blanduc, 
that was lord of famosete, sawe bow Bawdw)'n 
conquerd alwe)' the londee and contrees, and en-
creced his pu)'ssaunce, & sente to b)'m meseagers 
whiche lete h)'m wete bow that hie cyte was mocbe 
stronge, and m)'gbt not lightly be wonne, but he 
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wold gyue hym )C ,M besauntes P Bawdwyn ad-
r uysed hym herupon, and by counseyl acorded to 

, ..... ,.._ ....... bye it, and payd to hym that somme, and receyued 
the toun entierly, and Blanduc rend red thostages 
that he had holden alle thennePHnd thus he con
querd the hertea and loueof them of the toun, that 

~·'"··--they called hym theyr fader, & they dyde alle that 
plesyd hym to theyr power, and redy tobeye hym 
to the deth. 
now Bawdwyn wente and assyeged the toun of 
Serorge, nygb to Rages, and tofte it, and of his 
ordenaunces, capitulo txxxij~ ~ 
~id =-~n~~~ this londe was a cyte na1ned 

Serorge, wherin dwdlyd none o-
~~ ther peple sauf hethen men; the 

lord of the toun was namedBa-
.,.._,LO.~ ....... .-. lalt. 'Che 'Curhes that were therin 

dydemany traueyls and "ylayn
~!5i~r3i~i~ ~ ous oultrages,somanythatthey 
• ~ prayde Bawdwyn theyr lord for 
the toue of god, and for thaffection that he had to 
them, that be wold tahe counseyt and sette a reme
dye of this thyng. 11e answerd curtoysly & sayde 
that he wold doo it gladly. 'Chenne he commaund
ed thateueryman sholdarme hym dylygentty, and 
whan theywereredy they a bold yssueoutofRages, 
and goo strayt for to assiege the cyte of Sororge. 
t:henne dressyd they theyr engyns, and began to 
leye tbesiegeand bra It the waUes and torettea. t:he 
'Curltes that were within the toun were mocha bas
shed, for they thought wd that Bawdwyn ne his 
peptewoldnotligbtly departe fro the siege, ne they 
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vnderstode of no socours fro noo S)'de, wherfore 
the)' sente the)'r messagers to Bawdw)'n, and so 
entreted that, the)'r l)'ues saued, the)' wolde )'elde 
the toun to b)'mPBawdw)'n rece)'ued the toun,& 
put in the grettest fortresse one, his ba)'l)', that 
sbold doo his commaundement in that countre)', 
and orde)'ned a mocbe gretetributeon them of the 
toun, & lefte hem tberin, for be bad not other peple 
)'no ugh for to people the toun )'f the)' wente the)'r 
wa)'e. B)' the prise of this C)'te, was aUe the wa)' de
l)'uerdofthehethen,froRagesvntoHntb)'ocbe,for 
toforem)'ghtnonegoovnto the r)'uer of€ufrates 
for the peple of Sororge. 'Chus cam Bawdw)'n to 
grete honour and to moche io)'ous feste in the C)'te 
ofRagesPJ'Towwe shalleue tospeheofBawdw)'n 

____ ...... and shalspekenowof thegrete hooste that cam be 
h)'nde after. 
now the grete boost cam to fore JVI.arese, and how 
the 'Curltea that were within ftedde, and bow our 
peple payned them to conquere countreeet capitulo 
lxxxiiJ~~ 
~~~~J(~~~~ne due 6odeffro)' and the grete 

~ plenteoftbebarons&knygbtes 
and noble men and other with 

,,_.,. ");~ICIJ thetn, they passed moe he greu
ous wa)'es, and were comen b)' 

g vale)'es&montaynesvntoa C)'te 
~~~~~~~named }\'larese:Chis is not that 
~ toun that I spah of to fore, for 
that is named )\'1arazeJJE'Cbis C)'te named JVIarese 
was enbab)'ted with cristen men. J'Teuertbeless the 
'Curkes beldetbe fortresses, and had the seignor)'e 



of the toun, & euyl en treted the cristen peple. t:byse 
betben peple herd of the comying of our peple, and 
ftedde by nygbt for fere of them, and there abode 
none of the toun sauf they of oure faytb .p «<ban 
tbeboosteapproucbed,tbebaronshnewetbetroutb 
of this toun. t:ben they deffended generally that 
none sbolddoono barmeto them of the touneneto 

Vi tbeyr tbynges. t:hey lodged them in a moche fayre & place and delytable, and had vytayllesynougb and 
.. ood cbee • 

L:.=~~ney of the countre tete the barons 
of tbooste baue hnowlecbe, that there 
fast by was a rycbe cyte and ful of 
9'oodes named Flrtaysse, & dwellyd 
tn the fortresses of the toun none 

~~=~~other but betben men. t:be prynces 
to he counseyl berupon, and sente Robert the erle 
of flaundres tbeder Pf1e to he with bym Robert 
de Rosoye & Gossolyn the sone of Con on de JVIon
tagu, tbeywerewel a thousand men of armes whan 

,\:. they cam to fore the toun, anon they assieged it. 
~ t:het:urhesthatwerewithin trusted not the waUes 
~ of the toun, and wold haue withdrawen them to 
, tbegretterfortreesesof thetoun, but the flermyns 
~ and tbeotbermen ofourfaytb, to whom tbet:urhes 
~ bad don long tyme grete shames and mocb barme 

in tbetoun, wban tbeysawe ouremen tbeybadgrete 
affyance & trust in them, & to he vnto them moe he 
grete bardynesse, and ranne to armes, and er the 
t:urhea mygbt with drawe them in to the fortresses 
and toures, they slewe them & tbrewe their beedes 
ouer thewaUes to our men, &aftiropened the gates 
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and rece)'ued them in to the toun with grete io)'e, 
and therein the)' fondeal that the)' bad nedeof, for 
the C)'te was merue)'Uoual)' rycbe. fro tbens vnto 
Hntb)'ocbewas but xv m)'le, this C)'te ofwbicbe I 
spelte is vnder the patriarlteof Hntb)'ocbe, and for 
fere of oure peple were the mooat parties of the 
t:urltea fledde in to F.lntb)'ocbe. 
~~ ....... ~11}1~ they berdsa)'etbat Hrta)'sewaa 

----==-- thus talten,and tbe)' badsla)'n them 
that were lordea, tbe)' tolte counae)'l 
emongetbem for toadu)'se bow tbe)' 

ua~~ m)'gbt burte tbooat. t:be)' cbooa out 
~~:=i::~51 x }\'1 towbom the)' comanded taccom
pl)'aabe this tb)'ng. t:be)'wentefortb, & wban the)' 
approcbed tboost the)' put them aU in a buaabe
ment aaufxxxwel horsed and ligbtl)'armed, whom 
the)' sente forth for to drawe men fro tbooat. t:be)' 
approcbedson)'gb tbattbe boosteoftbetoun sa we 
them, fortbe)'madesamblauntfortotaltefourriers 
& tbe horses n)'gbe them. Oure peple ran to armes, 
and began to folowe eo ferr that the)' fought to 
g)'dre fol)'l)' vpon tbe)'r watcbe, tbe)' aprange out 
and wold baue ronne b)'twene them & tbe toun for 
tencloaetbemin,butourmenaaaembledtbem&ran 
to gydre,andcamdeffend)'ng them vnt)'l the)' cam 
into thetoun in sucbe W)'ae that tbe)' loate noman. 

~~t!lfi€t:urlteaaawewel tbattbe)'m)'gbt 
not recouure the toun, and began to 
aaaiegeit, fortbe)' bad peple)'nowgb, 
& after began tasaa)'leit. t:be)'witb
in deffended them wd that tbe)' witb

r.nn.«) ~~==~W out loate more than wan. «<ban tbe 
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t:urltessawe that thegrete hooate made them redy and approuche, and that they prouffyted not, they tofte counaeyland retorned in toR:nthioche, buttbe brygge that was bytwene they gamysshed moche wel. t:he erle of flaundres and the other that were _ with hym within Hrtaysewent not out, but lteptthe toun, but that daymaladye tohe Goselyn, the sone of Con on of JVIontagu, a yong man, curtoys and moche "alyaunt. 11e deyde of that maladye, & was b .. uryed in thattoun with worship & grete lamentacton. 
now it was commaunded "nto aUe the barons to come"nto thoost for to goo "ntoHnthyoche,and ofsom recountres that they bad in the way, capitulo txxxiiijJP JP 
rE~~~~Ejji1HN thet:urltes that were come 

fro Hnthyoche for to recouure 
Hrtayse were departed from 
then a, at thespryngyng of the 
day, tydynga cam thatthegrete 
hooatewaalodged nygh by, for 
theJ. had herd aaye how therle 

~~.u.:::::::.;;,.a~D~&,;~ of flaundrea was besieged, and therfor by co1nyn counaeyl they had sente x" C horsmen to fore to socoure them yf they had nede. 
t:hey commaunded them that yf the siege were departed, they shold leue peple resonably to ltepe the toun,and shold saye to therleofflaundres,and to 
them that were with hym, that they shold come agayn in to the hoostPLancre,whiche had conquerd aUeSylyce, badin commaundement to comeagayn, and he retomed, & aUe the other also that were de-
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parted fro tbe booategeneraUywerecomenagayne, 
~ saufBawdwyn, wbicbe abode abouteRages, where 

be did wel bia tb}!!'gea. 
e~~~~f)F.I~ tbe boost was tbus counseyU

ed and ordeyned, tbey dyde do crye 
tburgb out aUe tboost tbat nom an 
sbold departe without leu e. t:benne 
to he tbey aUe tbeyr way for to goo 

~~---..~~a.~ strayt l'nto F.lntbyocbe. t:bey herd 
welaaye tbat tber ran a water wbicbe they muate 
passe,buttbe bryggel'pon tbia waterwaamocbewel 
gamyasbed of theyr enemyes. t:o tbende tbmne 
tbat tbe boost abold not be deatroubled for to 
pass wban tbey sbold arryuetbere, by comyn coun
seyl of them aUe, Robert tbe due of :Norman dye, 
aboldgoo to fortohnoweyf bemygbtdelyuere tbe 
passage, and to sendeworde to tbe barons wbat be 
founde. Witb bym wente€uerarddu puyaautand 
Rogyer de BameuyUe. t:byae two be made cone
stables of bis booate and bad tbauaunt garde, for 
tbey were botbe mocbe cbeualroua and proued in 
arm ea. t:bua departed they fro the booate & cam to 
tbe brygge. t:be brygge waa l'pon tbe water wbicb 
bastonameintbeancymtscriptureaOrontea,alao 
it is called in tbe contre neue; the bryggewaa mocbe 
strong, and bad at tbentre on tbia ayde bye towrea 
and stronge. In euery tour were l men of armea for 
to deffende witb bowea and arabaleatrea tbe entree 
of the bryggeand tbe paaaageoftbewater. On tbat 
otbersydetowardF.Intyocbewerecomen aeuen bon
derd boramen for to hepetbat aydeof tbewater to
ward them. t:biaryueroff)eUe rennetb on the ayde 
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(~~' ofHnt)'oche,&·comethbyanothercytenamedCes~ a ire, but it sourdeth by another cytenamed €liopee, ~'\~ and is called JVIalbec, & descendeth in to the see by ...._._,""--- there as I haue • 
our peple were comen to this ggethentrewasweldenyed them, grete plente of t:urhes were de-cended doun to the bariers. 'Che othtoures rested not to caste stones -..~~b~~& shote so sore that it was a moche gretescarmucheandfiers.t:heyfoughtsomocheto ~ gydre that tydynges cam in to thoost, which alwey }.:\ meuyd and was thennenotfer fro the brygge. t:hey auaunced theyrpaas& sowned trompesand busynee, and smote on them that helde ayenst them the paaa. t:heythatwerein thetouresdurstholdethem no lenger there for fere of the grete peple that they aawe come with the grete boost, for they thought they sholde not be there sure. t:he other also descended and were put aUe to ftyght, in sucbe wyse that our men to he the br)'dge. 'Cbe other hn)'ghtes of oure peple tbat m)'gbt not come to the baryers for the preeswbilistbe scarmuchewas, were moche anguysahous, and descended doun where as there was a place to pasaewhichetheyofthe contre hnewe not of, and passed ouer & discomryted the seuen bonderd Sarasynsthat heptethebanche.Somoche dyde one and other that aUe the hooste passed delyuerly ouer and caryage after. t:hey lodged them in a moche fayr place, a "j myte fro the tounPOn the mom they approched alle the grete waye bytwene the montaynea and the ryuer, in suche wyae that they lodged but a myte fro the cyte. 
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now Rntyocbe, by succession oft)'1ne, bad dyuerse 
names, and of tbe noblesse of auncyente, capitulo 
b:xxv ill ill 
~~~~~·~· ;r t:nyocne ia a mocbe noble 

. · cyte, wbicb conteynetb tbe third 
.. ~ place emong tbepatriarltes after 

~ 
· · ~ wasnamedaomet)'meRebtada, 
· · (~ after tbattbe auncyent wryt)'n-

u~~~~~~··· ~ gea witnesse jl :N"abugodono
~ sor,ltyngeofSabytone,brougbt 
Sedecbyaa, ltyng of lberuaatem, tbeder, wban be 
bad talten bym & stewe bia sonea to fore bym, and 
after put out bia eyen, as is founden in tbe fourth 
boo It of ltyngesP«lban Hlysaundre, ltyng of,Ma
cedone, wasdeed,Hntbyocbua bad this part of the 
londe, and enforced mocbe the cyte.of grete toures 
and waUys, and wold baue it named after bym Hn
tbyocbe, and ordeyned it cbyef of alle tbe royame 
pt:be prynce of tbappostl)'a, se)'nt peter, was 
first bias bop there, in a chirche that t:heophilus 
made to bym of bis bows, wbicb was a noble and a 
m-ygbt)' man in tbe tounj#Seynt Lulte, tbe hot)' 
euangelyste, was born in tbis toun. t:o tbe same 
'Cbeophile wrote be tbactes of tbappoattes, wbicbe 
was the vij bissbop in Rntbyocbe. t:ber was tbe 
first counseyl of tbem tbat b)'leuyd in !beau Criate 
after bis deth, and tbenne was establyaahed that 
tbe)' sbotd be calledcrysten men ofCrist;1for by
forethe)'werecalled Nazaryens, of tbe cyte tbat be 
was of pt:bis cytewaa conuerted bytbeprecb)'ng 



of se'Ynt Peter. t:herfore he gaf it the name of 
f t:heopoble, whiche is as moche to sa'Ye as of god ......... .,-~. oure lordPVnder Hnt"Yoche ben xx gretecvtees of whiche ben xiiij archebvsshopr'Yches. t:he sex haue two prvmates, whiche bm called Catholicos; that one is in the C'Yte whiche is named Hmene, and that other is at Bandras. Hnd alle this is cla'Ymed 
thorvmt. 
Oftbesituation ofRnth'Yoche,capitulo lxxxvj~ fll
rz:~~~~~f)IS cvte, of whom I haue spoh

~~~fB~ en, is Rnthvoche and stondeth .. ~..,~ ~ in the londe of this Surve, and 
is parte of the londeofthegrete 
Sur'Ye. It stondetb in a moche 
fa'Yr place and del'Ytable. Now I 
shall recounte to 'YOU bow it 

ae:::.~iiilllll~:::il:c1~~:AJa~ stondetb. It is a moche grete towne, and aboute mocbe good londe, for to bere babondaunce of wbete, of com, of fa'Yr fonta'Ynes and smale renn'Yng waters, and it is emonge the monta-ynes toward tbe eeet, wbicbe contre dureth wet xt m-yte of tmgtbe,and wet "j m-yle of brede.Rboue theria a talle or mere, assembled of sprvnges & weUys, tbatrennetberin, wbicheisfullofrysshe. Of this lahe'Yssueth a renn'Yngwater, whiche cometh n'Ygh the C'Yte, and renneth in to the rvuer that rmneth bvtbetoun. t:hemonta"Ynes closed the two sides of the toun; neuertbelea, tber ben vnder them freasb waters and erable londe. t:bemount whiche is toward tbesoutbisnamedOronte, l"Yheas Isa'Yd you of the r'Yuer; for se'Ynt Gregoire sa'Yth that Hnt"Yoche ia sette bvtwene Oronte the r-yuer and 
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Orontethemonta)'ne; one partie of this monta)'ne, 
that goth toward the see, ismoch h)'e, in suchw)'se 
that it had a name b)' h)'m self. Somme peple wene 
that this h)'Ue bepemasus,a monta)'neof whiche 
scripture spelleth moche, b)' cause of a fonta)'ne 
that is atte the foote of the same h)'Ue, which is 
named Leschielle Bu)'mand. But, without faulte, 
this is not the mount of whiche the auctors spelle, 
for this monta)'ne pemasus stondeth in the lande 

~--- named t:hesaa)'Ue. 
~-c .. J)Ht: other monta)'ne, whiche ia to

ward the south, is named the blach 
monta)'ne, fulle also of apr)'nges & 
well)'a,ofwodes&ofpaatures.t:here 

~ werewonte auncientl)' therm)'tesfor 
~...,.;::::.~~-.....,~ todwelle.t:hurghthis"ale)'erenneth 
ther)'uer thatlapahof tofore,andrennethtoward 

"-/I the seePln the monta)'ne toward the south, be
~~ g)'nneth thewaUeaofHntvoche,and come"ntothe 

r)'uer, hit ia a greteespace within the closure. 'Cher 
ben enclosed within the walles twoo monta)'nes; 
"pon the h)'est stondeth a fortrease, so atronge 
that it is not prrnable, but b)' fam)'ne. B)'twene 
thyse two monta)'nes, whiche ben moche h)'e, is a 
"ale)'e right depe, but it is atra)'t; in that renneth a 
litil water, right fasteand sw)'fte,and entred in to 
the toun and doth moche good to the toun.ln the 
c)'te ben man)' fonta)'nea, but the beste ia the fon
tayne whiche ia named the fonte)'n of ae)'nt pout, 
and ia nygh to the eeat gate. t:her is another fon
ta)'ne without the toun, whiche b)' crafte and con
du)'tea ia brought in to the toun right aubtvll)'. 
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HUe the walles of the toun; that is to wete, they that 
ben on themontaynes,andtheythat ben hangyng, 
& also they that ben in the playn, ben merueyllous 
thy cite, for they ben of ou er atron ge werlte. t:her ben 
toures moche hye & wel defensable, that is toward 

,~..,~ the sonne goyng doun. 'Che ryuerrenneth so nygb 
tbetoun, tbattbebryggeon wbicbemrn paaaeioyn
etb to the wallea and to the gate of the cyte. t:be 
lrngtbe of the toun is wel two or tbre myle. nit is 
nygbe vnto the see xij myle of. 
«lho that was tbenne lord of Hntyocbe, & in what 
man ere be was com en vnto this seygnorye, capitulo 
lxxxvij~~ 
e~~~~~ftbis cyteofHntbyochewas lord 

a 'Curlt, named Hncean. 11e bad 
ben oftbemeyneof a puyssaunt 
sowdan of perse, of whom we 
baue spolten to fore, named Bel
pbet, which bad conquerd alle 
thyse londes, and after wban be 

~=~~8~ wold retomeagayn in to his con
trey,hedepartedentierl'y his conquest to bisneueus, 
and to somme of his meyne, by cause that be wold 
tbattbeytbatwere his trewemen and frendes,sbold 
bolde peas, ecbe in his partye, and shold be as de
fmdours and the closyng of the londe. 11e gaf to 
his neuew So lyman, Nycque, or Nycene, with alle 
theyr appertenaunts, as ye haue herd to fore. 'Co 
anotberneuew, namedDucar, he gaf the cyteofDa
maslte, and alle the countre about, and wold that 
ecbe of them sbold bere the name of Soudan, and 



l)'lledvgnvte. Sol)'man, b)' cause be marched on the 
Grelles, bad euer)' da)' debate a)'enst tbemperour 
of ConstanrynoblePDucar was a)'enst them of 
€gypte,and ofte madewarreeche to other, for the)' 
louednottogvdre.'Cothendethmnethattb)'setwo, 
Sotvman and Ducar, mvght the better mavntene 
tbevr warre, he wold that thevwere puvssaunt and 
!2J'e men as sou dans. 'Co one his seruaunt, named 
Hssougur, which was fader of San gum,& graunt 
fader of J'Torad)'n, of whom )'e sbal here here after, 
he ga f the renommed C)'te called l1alappef/'Co this 
fincean, of whom Is pall to fore, he gaf this hve & 
noble cvte Hnryocbe, and l)'tillond about, for the 
Cal)'phe of €gypte heldealle the countre vnto the 
boundes of Surye. 

~ \~f ;; filS Hncean, whan be herd that tbe 
~ grete boost of cristen men cam, be 

sente messagers and lettres to the 
barons ofthorvent,&hymselfspah 
to them b)' mouth expressedl)', and 

~~~~ requvred the calipheof Ban draa and 
the soudan ofperse, which was moremvght)'than 
on)' other, that they wolde socoure hie londe and 

" hym.'Cheybeleuvdalthialightl)', forSotvmanwaa 
com en to them that bad wet assayed wbatouremen 
coude doo, therfore be also requyred moche to greue 
oure cristen men, and that the)' wolde auenge hym 
PHncean requ)'red that they wold deffende bym. 
'Cbe grete barons of tboryent, and other bye and 
noblemm,promysed b)'m tbatthevwold helpe hvm 
certavntye. Hncean forgate not in the mene whvle, 
but gad red as moche peple as the)' mvgbt baue in 
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tbe contreve aboute b)'m, as tbe)' tbat fro da)' to da)' abode tbe aiegep ne assembled l1)'tavlles, arm urea, engvns, and alle other tb)'nges necessarve to peple assveged, and pravd mocbe ententifl)' tbe cvtezeyna of tbe toun tbat euerv man a bold mahe prouvavon and gamvsonforbvmselfasmocbeaa be mygbt. \:benne wente tbe cvtezevns of tbetoun tovvllagesandotberplacestberaboute,&brougbt alle in to tbe cvte, wbete, W)'n, ovle, & alle maner of beestes,somocbe tbat tbe tounwas meruevllously garnvsabed. }\'Ian)' b)'e, puvssaunt, and noble men were comen fro tbe contrees tbat oure peple bad passed, wbicbe were fledde in to tbis stronge toun for to hepe tbem self; in somocbe tbat it wassavd and was troutbe, tbat there were in tbe cyte vij }VI ~~ borsmen, allearmed and wel in povnt, and of foote-men tberewere tbat bare barnovs moo tban xx JVI. Dvuerseoppvnvon of our men to fore tbe)' assieged ._-... ~ Hntbvocbe, and bow tbe)' acorded alle fortassiege ~~~ it, capitulo lxxx"iij~~ 
Pi?~~~~~GR€ men were approcbed so n)'gb tbe C)'te, tbat tbey sawe it n)'gb to tbem. R fter, tbe)' ass em--. ......... ~ bled for to tahe counsevl bow tbey sbold procede forth, for there were sommeof tbe barons tbatcounsevlled tbattbevsbold ~=-~~~~~ tarve tbe siege vnto tbe newe t)'meoftbevere, fortbewvntercam on,wbicbeshold be mocbe greuous to tve out. On tbat other parte, tber were man)' of tbooste that were sprad about 



in the cyteea & castetlys, wbicbe mygbt not tygbt
ty be assembled t)'l after the wynter. Hnd fertber
more, they saydetbattbemperourofConstantino
ptc sboldsendegrete peptefor to belpetbem.'Cher
for it were wet reason that they a bold abyde them. 
Rlso,on tbeotbersydeoftben1ontaynes, they sayde 
they a bold baue peple al fressb, of whom they bad 
grete nede for tassiege sucbe a toun. Hnd in the 
mene wbyle mygbt the peple and tbeyr horses so

rf. ioume alletbe wynter in tbecountre about,&sbold 
K be the fressber & harder, and strenger for tendure 

traua-yUe and payne wban it a bold nede. 
11€ other barons acorded that they 
shold settetbesiege forthwith with
out ddaye, ffor yf thmemyes that 
were in the cyte bad tbe respyte, they 
sholdgamyssbetbem betterofn1en, 

~~==~~of arm urea, of engyns, and of other 
'""""''-··-eatorelnentes than they bad tbenne: they also that 

werecomvng, shold bastetbem themorevf the cvte 
W; werebeseged fortohdpethem.'Cothis counsevla
~ corded fvnabl)? aUe P 'Che)? ordevned thevr ba-

tavlles, & cam to fore the toun, there tbe)? lodged 
them the~ day of Octobre. In oure hooste were 
men well armed to the nom bre of ccc JVI, without 
wymmen, cbilderen, & other men that bare no bar
noys. Hnd yet myght not alle they besiege aUe tbe 
cyte, forwitbouttbemontaynes, where was thought 
to leyenosiege,was at the foot of tbe byUe vntotbe 
rvuer,agretepartof tbe waUe ina fayr playn,wbicb 
myghtnotbeleyedaboutwithpeple.ln tbecomyng 
of this grete boost, was a mocbegrete bruyt & noyse 
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ofbuysyns,ofborses,ofpeple,ofcartesandchary
ottes.Butthisdaye,neonthemomfolowynge,was 
nonoyse,butsemed tbattbetoun bad ben allevoyde, 
& nom an therin; but this was don by cause they bad 
mochegretegarnyson of peple&ofotber thynges. 
now,aftertbe situacionof tbetoun,echeof the bye 
barons of the boost were lodged at the savd siege, 
capitulo b:x~x~ ~ 
~~~~~~J'l'Ll1YOC11 bad conteynyeng 

in the cyte " yates P 'Coward 
thoryent therwas one,& was na-

~ nledtheporteseyntpoul& that 
was by causeitwasvnderthemo
nastery ofseyntpoul whiche is 

~~~~~~ hangyng on the territoire. 'Lhe 
~ second was toward thoccident, 
and the lengthe of the toun is bytwene both tbyse 
yates, and that is named the porte ofseynt0eorge. 
On the syde toward byse ben thre yates,wbiche alle 
yssue toward the ryuer. 'Chat yate above is named 
the porte o~ the bound; tber is a brygge to fore this 
yate, by whtcbe men passe the mare)'swhich is vn
der the wallesof thecyte.'Lhe seconde is named tbe 
porte oftbeduc: ther)'ueris therwela m)'le long fro 
thyaetwoyatea.'Lhethirde is named the)'ate of the 
br)'gge, by cause the br)'gge is there, b)' whiche men 
passe the r)'uer; ffor bytwene the port of the due, 
whiche is in the m)'ddle of th)'ae thre, & this that is 
the taste on that S)'de, approuche so the flood of the 
toun, that fro then a it rennetb coste)'eng the toun 
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"'..,._..,., aUe ioynyn g to the waUes. «<herfor it was that this 
~ yate, ne the yate of seynt George, our men myght 
~'\~not assiege, for noman myght come theder butyf 

he wente ouer the ryuer. 
UYJVIO~t: aeeieged this yate afor
eayd of thound, with them that were 
com en in hie companye. Beside hym, 

~ inaualyngdoun, were lodged Robert 
~~ the due of~ormandye,Robert therle 
~~-=;~~of flaundres, Steuen therleofBlo'Ys, 
and f)uon le }\'layne. t:hyse had pourprised 'fro the 
lodgys of Buymont vnto the yate of thounde, ffor 

~ thefreneshemen, the ~ormans & theBretons,were 
with them to fore this gatePt:henne was lodged 
therleRemontof'Cholouse, & thebieshopofpuy, 
with th~m that were come in theyr compan)'e; that 
weretheprouynceaub:, the<3ascoyns,and theBur
goynons, therwasmochegretepeple.t:heytohealle 
the placevnto the gate next after. Ht this gate were 
lodged the due Godeffroy, eustace his brother, 
Bawdwyn therleof11enawd,Reynold therleoft:oul, 
Con on de JVIontagu, & other barons, manywhiche 
alwey helde them with thyse prynces.t:her were the 
Loraynes,thef)enewers;theyofSeeeougne,theyof 
Bauyere, and they of fran coin e; they to he vp aUe the 
place almoost to the yate of the brygge, and belde 
the ryuer that ranne tberepln this partye, toward 
thetoun,was grete plenteofappletrees,offygtrees, 
and ofothertrees beryngfruyt,whiche ourpeplecut 
and bewe ofaUeforto lodgethem:Cheyof the toun 
byhelde, by the hourdeys and batyllemens of tbe 
waUes, tbemanereand contenaunce of thooste,and 
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meruavUed moche of the annes, of the tentes, and of thefacion and man ere that they bad for to lodge them. t:be)' were in grete doubte, ffor they were wet . adcertevned, that so moche and grete peple wold not tigbtl)' departe fro this siege without dovng them grete dammage and harm e. t:ber were many that were so gretetv effra)'ed for tbevr wvues, thevr cbilderen & thevrotherfrendeo, that they wold that they had ben deed & buryed long to fore, to tbende that the)' shotd not see the destruction which they doubted for to see. 
now our pepte assembled in counseyt for to fynde the moyen for to srnde for '\1yta)'Ue, & of a brydge that they made, capitulo lxxxx~ ;P 

IDR pepte, that were thus lodg-
~- ed, founde not about them past-l~.P~~~~ uresforthevr horsesneforthe)'r 

other beestes. t:herfore them be
hoeued ofte to passe the rvuer, 

~ and torenne thurghthe con trey. 
a:"llliii!i~ ~ t:hus d)'dc the)' man)' t)'mes, by lai:= E:,j ..... a-. ............ cause the)' of the toun meuyd not vet; & it was a noyous and greuous th)'ngeto passe theryuer, ffor ther was no brygge, but feried ouer in botes bothe horse and manP«<han thet:urlles of the cyte apperceyued this, they sente secrctdy ouer theyr brygge theyr pepte, whiche to he and slewe our men, that they fonde so sprad in the contre. Rnd 
this dyde the)' sure tv vnowgh, by cause the)' mvght not retoume but b)' the ryuer, and the)' of thoost mvghtnotsocourethem.«<berforourbaronscon-



eeylled them to gydre, & concluded that they wold 
matte a brygge in somme maner, by wbycbe they 
1nygbtpaeeewitboutdaungerof them of tbetoun. 
t:bey fonde sbippes in the laye,& abouein tberyuer 
tbeytolte& ioyned them togydre,andeetteptanltes 
on them, and nay led them in sucbe wyse that tbre 
or four men mygbt paeee on a front, this brigge 
dyde mocbe ease toalle tbooetjlt:bie bryggewas 
nygb the lodgys of due Godeffroy, right ayenet 
the yatetbat be ltepte; & tberfor the yate wasnam
fd the yate of tbeduc;ffrotbie brygge of tree vnto 
tbe brygge of stone was a grete myle, aslsayd to 
you to forePBy this yate and by tbie bryge was 
moe be barme don to our peple, & by the yate nam
fd the porte of the bounde; they greued mocbe our 
peple, ffor they bad a brydge of stone by tbe toun 
ffor to paee tbe marese of d)'uerse waters gadred 
to gydre, that ran there; by that brygge the)' made 
tbeyr aeeaylles day and nygbt vpon the peple of 
tberle of 'Cbolouse, wbicb ltepte the gate. Oftymes 
they opened the yates, and yssued out vpon tbeyr 
lodgyes, and dyuerse they burted, and slewe many; 
& wban the)' bad don, they retomed in to tbe toun, 
fforouremen mygbt not poureiewetbem but b)' tbe 
brygge. t:berfore bit happed that tbe bissboppe of 
Pu'Y, tberle of'Cbotouee, and the other barons that 
were there, were more burte in tbeyr mounture than 
atte the other of tboost. 



now our peple stopped a yate of the toun without 
forth, & of a caatelof tree that they tnade, capitulo 
b:xxxj~~ 
ma~~~~an1s pepte had grete deapvte & 

greteshameoftbedomagesand 
harmes that were thus don to 
them, & toke counseyt that they 
wold bete doun the brygge, and 

g theder they cam atarmed,vnder 
theyr targes and sheldes grete 

~~~~~~ hammersof'yron & grete plente 
of pyquoys, and began to amyte for to breke the 
brydge, but the waUes were so stronge and harde 
that they myght not hurte it. Find on that other 
ayde they of the toun were on thewaUes & tourettes, 
whiche threwe grete atones & thycke on them that 
so pecked to breke the brygge, that they were fayn 
to teue their enterprise& retome fro thensPRfter 
this they thought of another thynge, and made a 
newe caste( of tree, & sette it ayenet tbe bryggefor 
tokepe ittbattbeysboldnotpasseouer it on them, 
it was mocbe werke and payne to make it. «<han it 
was sette & dressyd therle gamyashed it with his 
men. 'Chey of thetoun adreasyd theyr gonnes and 
engynesatthiscastd,&smoteitwithgretestones, 
and they in thetoures shotte therat greteplente of 
arowes,somanyin suchwysethatnonedurstabyde 
in this castel ne aboutitPOnadayit happed that 
our men withdrewe them fro the brydge & fro ther 
about, and they within opened tbeyate and yssued 
out by tbe rowtes. 'Chey that were in the cas tel of 
tree fledde, and the other sette fyer on it, and brent 



it to aaabeaPOur men sawe wet tbenne that they 
...... vJ·-Warred notwel thus,andordeynedtbre gonnesfor 

to sbote stones at the brygge. «<bylea they abotte 
none of the t:urhea ysaued oute there, but as aone 
aa they ceased they cam oute and made tbeyr as
aavUea aa they dyde to forePlt diapleayd mocbe 
to oure barons that tbeymyght not sette noreme

l~.A~I dye ayenat the comyngeouteofthyaet:urhea.Htte 
taste theyacorded that they wold tahe grete stones 
of the roche, such as were conuenyent for a gate, & 
stoppe tbe passage. t:hey to he an bonderd men and 
more, and stopped the gate ouer the brydge: ther 
were eo many thatitwaa doon in auche wyae that it 
c~udenot be lightly brohen agayne. t:hey bad grete 
trauayUe and payne to mahe it, but they that were 
lodged there hepteaUearmed them tbatbrougbttbe 
atones. t:bua was tbe gate stopped in aucbe wyae 
that thooat abode aUe in peas there, fortbe'Curhes 
myght nom ore mahe theyr aaaayUea there. 
f1ow our peplewere in gretetneechyef for as moche 
aa they of the touneyaaued and entred in and out( 
with grete rowtea, capitulo lxxxxij~ ~ 

N" a day it happed that ther went 
out of thooat aawet on foote as 
on horabah a threhonderdmm, 

.. , .... ~~"'~ &paaaedouerthe brydgeoftree, 
r~__.,~......_---at:::;;, ·~~•.~~ and aprad the contreye aa men 

tbatwent on foragyng.ltia tbe 
~~"'-·· ,,~ cuatome of an boost for to goo 

~"- ,. 
1 out ao oftymes & retome with-

out dammage or burte, tberfor tbey bad supposed 
to haue ben sure. t:beyof tbe toun apperceyued it & 
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yaeued out with grete ptrnte of pepte, & wenteouer 
tbebrydgeofstone&ranneontbem that tbeysawe 
gooaofolyly,andsommetbeyslewe,&otberfledde 
to tbe brydge.of sbippia where they supposed to 
bauepassed.Buttbenemyeswere there to fore, and 
deffended them tbe waye in sue be wyse that many 
of them were drowned in tbe water that supposed 
to baue passed ouer. Other of oure men recountred 
tbe t:urllea that bad alayn and diacomfyted our 
men and bare away with them their proyes & dis
poyltea, & ranne on them. t:be t:urlles fledde, and 
our men poursiewed them, sleyngand betyngtbem 
vnto within tbe brydge of stone. 

11€Yof tbetoun that aawe tbeyrmen 
so poursiewedsprangout with grete 
preesandpasaed tbebrydge,and ran 
on ourmen, wbicb wold bauedeffend
ed them, but they mygbt not suffre 

~~~~~so grete nombre of peple and fledde. 
t:beyfolowed them doyng to them grete dommage, 
til they cam to the brydge of a hippie, there they aa

.6ml~ sayUed them so harde that many men armed fyll in 
tbe water, whiche were there drowned & loste. Oure 
men toattberemanymen on foote & on horsballP 
In thiamanereweretheyofthoostein gretemeseaae 
ffortheywere better besieged than they of thetoun. 
t:here were many of tbeyr enemyea in the woodes 
and montaygnes,whiche ofterannevpon our peple 
wban they sawethem goo withoutordenaunce,and 
they of tbe toun ysaued out whan it plesed them, 
in suche wyse that our men durst not goo fer fro 
thooetefortofouragenefornoneotberthyng.Hnd 
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also in theyr lodgys were they not assured, ffor the 
tydynge was that the t:urhes assembled moche 
grete plenteofpeplefortosmytein thoosteon that 
one side, & they ofthetoun on thatotheraideabold 
yssue on them. 
Of tbe famyne and mortalyte of thooat after that 
they bad be at tbe sayd siege the apace of two 
monetbea, capitulo lxxxxiij~ ~ 

~~~~~~OR to recounte alle tbe auent
ures that were in so grete a siege 
sholdbeouergreuous &amocbe 

;~ ...... , .... longthyng,therfor lshalsayeto 
..,...,_.._.~ youtbisthat longethtothecom-

~ I ynpt:booste had holden siege 
vnto the tbyrdemonetb, vytayU 

~~~E~~EiJ began to faylle, and was grete 
suffrete and scarsenes in thoost. t:hey had in the 
begynnyng largely & grete babundaunce both for 
men and horses; but they made gretewaast & more 
than neded,andso by their oultrageand folye they 
lacked in short tyme, wbicb mygbt haue long sus
teyned them yf they bad hepte it wet and gouerned 
bymesure. t:heysuffredgrete penurye in tboostof 
vitayl for men & beestes, in such wise that the pour 
peple were in grete peryl. €uery day ass em bled ij or 
iij C men of armes to gydre for to serche the con
trey and fetcbe vytaylles. t:hey sworetogydretbat 
alle thega)'netbat they myghtfyndeandconquere, 
tbeysbolddeparteegallyemongethem.'Cbe)'wente 
forth fer fro tboost, and fonde the townes moche 
wet garnyssbed, b)' cause they were fer fro thoost 
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they thoughtthatnoman a hold robbenetahenoth
ng fro themt and thus broughtvytaytl to thoate. 

at: whan thet:urheaofthetountand 
atsootherin thecountreyt hadapper
ceyued thist they made embusshe
mentes and rannevpon our men whan 
they retomed, or other whyte whan 

~~lia~~~theywentforth,&stewethemeomme 
tyme atlet that none retomed for to brynge tydyn
gea to thooatt therfor and duratthey goo nomore 
a.~fouragyng. t:he derthewaa moche gretein thooat 
and euery day grewe the famyn in auche wyee that 
man ete wet at a mde in brede four d. H cowe waa 
worth four marc weyght of ayluert which a man 
myght haue at begynnyng for echt or ten ahytl
yngia. R lam be or a hyd was at aex shytlyngiat 
whiche toforewaaworth butthre orfourpena. t:he 
mete for an horse for a nyght cost xvj pen a. t:her 
deydemany for hongerin auchewyse that at the be
gynnynge of the siege the horaea were nom bred at 
b:x JVItand at thatt)'mewereecarae ijJVIt & they were 
ao pouret feble and tenet that vnnethe they"myght 
hdpe ony man. t:he ten tee & pauyUona rotedt ffor 
it rayned continudly a rayneaothyche&gretethat 
no cloth myght auateyne itt wherfore moche peple 
in the hooste deyde for colde and meseaae. t:heyr 
clothes roted on theyr bache by cause they myght 
fynde no placetodryethem. t:herewasoneaogrete 
mortalite in thooat, thatvnnethe myght befonden 
men for to burye them that deyde. JVIany that aawe 
this grete daungerand peryU tn thooatewente and 
departed pryuely to Rages where Sawdwyn was, 
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& in toScilicewbere other cyteeswere alsoPCbus 
were many slayn, and grete plente deed of famyne 
and of otbermaladyes, & the boost was so mynu
yssbid that tber were not half so moche pepte as 
they were at begynnyng. 
f)ow our pepte ordeyned grete rowtes for to goo for 
vytaytt, & toreteynethe peptewhichfted forbungre, 

.. tulo b:xxxiiij,.P ,.P 
fLYJVI€S assembled the bar
ons for to rynde counseyl bow 
tbeymygbtreteynetbepeptethat 

....... ~.., .... "-,thus departed, and also in what 
maner & bow they might aduiae 
& ordeyn for vytayU for tbooat. 
PR:nd they concluded that one 
partyeof the barons a bold baue 

grete plente of men witbtbem,andgorigbtdepein 
totbe londeoftbe paynems for to bryngevytayUes, 
and atte that they mygbt rynde and gete on tbeyr 
enemyea. 'Co this were chosen Buymont & the erle 
of flaundresP'Choost was detyuerd to therte of 
Chou louse and to f)uon le JVIayne to goueme, ffor 
tbeducof~ormandyewaa not there, &due Godef
froy layeaehemocbegreuously. 'Cbey departed for 
to goo on fourage; many folowed for to getesome 
gavne. 
~~E~~f)R:~ the'Curhes of the toun sawe 

tbooste tbua voyde and wa):e lasse, 
and hnewe forcertayn that therleof 
flaundrea, Buymont, & the due of 
~ormandyewentnottbere,and that 

ld~~~~~ the due Godeffroy laye in his bedde 
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sehe, tbe~ pre~sedand doubted mocb tbe lasse tbe 
remenaunt,and tohecounse~l that tbe~wold mahe 
an assa~Uyng by the brydge. But they that hept 
tboost bad hnowleche herof, and were aduerrysed 
and were alarmed on bora bah, & cam ayenst them 
& sleweman~ of tbe t:urhes that were come to fore 
and were man~ grete men of tbe tounPWban tbe 
other barons sawe this, what for sorow & forfere, 
were discomfvted and fled aga~n in to the toun. 

~(It: a grete mesauenture happed to 
oure peple; ffor,as tbe t:urhes fledde 
d~scomfyted, one of them was beten 
doun of bis bora, and his bora fledd 
toward tbe lodgya, and man~ of our 

~~iiiii::;~iS men ranne after to w~nne h~m. t:be 
mrne peple & other that aawe tbe horae, supposed 
tbat our men bad been disconfyted and that they 
bad fled to fore tbe~r enem~es, and tbe~ began to 

""""" ~·""flee, and other that aawe them flee fledde also, in 
~ sucbe wyse that alle tomed to discomf)'ture ouer 
~~ fowleP«<ban the 'Curltea behdde this, and sa we 

that our men diaconf)'ted them self, anonetbe~ re
tomed and passed the brygge, and began to chace 
them tbataofledde,andbeteandslewe tbemfrotbe 
br~d.ge of atone l'nto tbe brydge of tbe sbippis. 
t:bere were ala~n of our men on borsbah a xxanda 
foot~etmoo. t:~et:urhes retorned in totbe~r c~te 
demmyng grete toye and feste for tbia ioume~e. 



now Buymontand therleofflaundrea mayntened 

hem beyng in fourage.Of tbeyrrecountreea and of 

tbe gayne that they made, capitulo txxxxv 1(1 1(1 

YJ\'lO:Nt: and tberteofflaun
drea, that were aente by comyn 
counaeyt in fouragyng, entred 

_..A.ol'._.,. ~~ fer in to tbe tan de of theyr en e
m yea, & founde a mocbe rycbe 
toun,good& fut of tbyng that 
they bad nede of in tbooat; they 

~~~~~~tofte aU, ffor they fondeneytber 

man ne woman that empeaabed ne letted tbemp 

t:byae two barons bad am te tbeyr eapyea in dyuera 

partyea of tbe ton de fortmquyre and aercbewbere 

they mygbt getemorevytayt for to tede the boost e. 

:Now it happed that one of the apyea cam to Buy

mont&aaydetbatagrete companyoft:urltea were 

embuaabed in a place nygbe by them, for to rmne 

on them wban they wmte on fouragyng. t:bmne 

they ordeyned that tberle of flaundrea a bold goo 

forth with hie men, and Buymon t a hold come fer 

after, and so waadoon. t:herle offlaundreafonde 

tbyaemen,& assembled to gydrefieraty; the bataytt 

waa longe and cruel, ffor the t:urhea bad mo men 

than tberle offlaundrea. F.lt the taste our men were 

diacomfyted,fortbeflemyngeamygbtnotmdure, 

but fleddeerBuymontcam,and so were tefteofour 

men there wet an bunderd or more in tbe ptace.Hnd 

tbenne our men retomed in to tbooat witb grete 

good and ga)'n that they had gadred to gydre. 
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~~1Zm~I1YL€S the)' were there cam to them 
~~~· other eap)'ea of an other contre, that 

aduert)'aed them ofother'Curhea that 
~ wa)'ted to hurte them whan the)' aawe 

~a~ ...... the)'r aduantageP'Che)'werethenne 
~b~~~ moo men and better armed than the)' 
had ben to fore, the)' were in coun se)'l, and therte of 
flaundrea wold that noman ahotd enterprise the 
bata)'l but he, but hetohemomenwith bym than be 

~IJIIW"'I d)'de tofore. Bu)'mont cam after with as man)' as 
he m)'ght baue. t:berte of flaundres hasted h)'m 
&surprised tbe'Curhes in a "ale)'e stra)'t, in suche 
W)'Se that the)' m)'ght not renne hether ne theder 
for tosbote, but wereconstre)'ned todeffendethem 
strongl)' with the)'r swerdes & maces, whiche was 
not sure for them, b)' cause whan oure me)'ne dis
charged on them the)' m)'ght not suste)'ne it, but 
fledde anon. Oure men fotowed them in hew)'ng & 
ale)'ng them, and ouerthrewe man)' of them; the)' 
wanne horses, mutes, armoures & robes grete pten
te, and after retomed in to the boost with grete vic
tor-ye and grete ga-yne. Grete io-ye waa made thenne 
in tbooat wban the-y were com en. HUe the)' were re
fresab-yd & alleged of their meaeaaes that the)' had 
tonge auffred. 'Cbe)' bad V)'ta)'lles resonable a cer
te)'n t)'me,butit endured not longe thatwhiche the)' 
had brought with them. 
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nowagrete rowte of criaten men were in this tyme 

ala)'n b)' the'Curltea b)'twene f)'nem)'ne &'Cerme, 

capitulo b:xxxvj~ ~ 
this t)'me cam t)'d)'ngea fro 

Romanethatdoubted the)'raor-
~ .. ..;.,.QI ow and anguyashia & theyr me

aeaae doubled. It was aayd, and 
trouth it was, that an bye noble 

....:~--:"Ciman & puyaaaunt ofDmmarlte, 

"I;~~~~ named Guennea, of moch fayr 
~ beaulte & of good man era, herd 

say that the barons of fraunce and the valyaunt 
men of that londe were goon in pylgremage ouer 

the see for to malte warretotheSaraayna.t:hiano
ble man to fore named, whiche had avalyauntherte 

and bye, had grete wylle for to goo after them. 11e 
tolte of his fader certeyn good, and tedde with hym 

wet v C ltnyghtes and other men yongand wet arm

ed. ne hasted moche for to ouertalte thooat of the 

frenaahemen,but bemygbt notouertaltetbem, ffor 

he cam ouer late, & had none in bia companye aauf 

men of hie countrey. 11e cam by Conatantinoble, 

where themperour dyde to hym honour,& after he 

wente to ~ycene with alle bia companye & lodged 

hym bytwene two cyteea; that one was named fyn
emyne, & that other'Cerme.'Chere they dyde not aa 
the)' ought to doo, by cause they were in the londe of 
theyr enemyea, but they assured them ouermoche, 

in auche wyaethat on a n)'ght a grete part)'e of the 
'Curltea that had eapyed them emote in aodanlyon 

them & began to alee them in theyr beddea.Neuer-



~~ tbeles somme tber weretbat apperceyued them and 
ran to tbeyrarmes,& cam ayenst tbe'Curltes & sold 

r tbeyr lyfdere. But in tbende they were aUe slayn, & 
, ___ J none escaped of aUe tboost except a tbre or foure 

attemoste. 
ow the vntrew Greelt Latyns departed fraude

lousty fro the boost, and other moo by then sam-
..... ....,.._, pte of bym, capitulo lxxxxvij,t$' ,t$' 

S, this disloyal Greelt of 
71•~, whom we baue spolten to fore, 

~~ whom tbemperour bad delyuerd 
~~~to oure peple, for to lede & con

duyte them, bad foynously taft
en beede of the gouemaunce of 
tboost vnto this day, and of the 

a..~~ .. lliiilll 9all rewle of the baron a, and alway 
peyned bym for to deceyue them aUe the maners 
that be mygbt. :N"ow apperceeued be wet, that tbaf
fayrea of tbooste were not in good poynt, ne in 
good diaposicion, and doubted mocbe, for be was 
ful of cowardyae, & thought the pylgryms sbold 
aommeday be surprised of thet:urheaof tbetoun, 
and abold aUe be alayn.t:herfor be apalt secretely 
to one and other, and counseyUed them to leue the 
siege, and that al tbooste sbold departe in to the 
cyteea that our men belde vnto the newe tyme; ffor 
it waa certayn, be aayde, that tbemperour badsente 
for the grettest booate that be mygbt assemble, 
for to come and socoure them as sone as be mygbt 
fynde graaae on the ertbe for the boraesPHnd be 
bym self, by cause be loued the werlte of oure lord 

wu-~""" with the noble men that be bad, wold enterprise 
vpon bym for the comyn prouffyt a grete trauayU, 
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and he bym aelfewoldgoo dylygentlytothemper
our for to haste hym with his boost & aUe the vy
tayUe that he myght fynde, & to matte bym come • 

.l'fY of the baron a ltnewe vpon this 
po'Ynthisfalsenes,andapperce'Yued 
that he sought man ere by this wa'Ye 
fortoflee,and b"Yleu'Yd h'Ym not, but 
acorded that he shold goo his wa'Ye. 

~~~~ 11e made semblaunt for to retoume 

and come soneage'Yn,& left hie pau'YUonsandsom 
of his men to whom pereaduenture he badsa'Yd that 
the'Yahold foloweandcomeafter,oreU'Ystbat bene 
raught what m'Ygbt come of them. 'Chua departed 
bewhomthedeuyl had brought, and lad h'Ymawa'Y 
aga'Yn; ffor b'Y the wordes that be had sowen, and 
by thensample of biadepart)'ng,began many men 
to de parte fro thoost, and tolte no regarde to theyr 
auowe ne to the oth that they had prom)'sed, but 
wente secretl)' one after another. \:he fam)'ne was 
moche grete in thooste; the barons coude fynde no 
remed)'e ne counae)'l tberfore. 'Croutb it was tbe'Y 
srnte ofte two and two of the grettest lordes with 
grete compan)'e of men for to pourchasse V)'ta)'l
les. t:he)' wente moch surel)' in the (andes of tbe)'r 
enem)'es right deep and ferre,and sle)'ng man)' of 
them that wold haue deffended the)'r passage, but 
V)'tayUes broughtthe'Ynone; fforthe'Curltesof the 
contre, that bad apperce)'ued that oure peple wente 
for to sec be vytaUes, had do ledde away aUe theyr 
beeates & tbeyr V)'ta)'Ues vnto the monta)'nes and 
desert places where none m)'ght come, and aomme 
bad the)' b)'dde in the wodea and caues vnder the 
erthe, whiche our men coude not rynde. 
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"~~~~n- now the prelates of the boost counseylled to doo 
penaun ce for tappese god, & of thordenaunces that 
were made teschewe synne, capitulo lxxxxviij,tP ~ 
p[:ii~~~~RJVIY.N€, mortalyte, and many 

other perillis ceased not to renn e 
on the peple of oure lorde. t:he 

=~ _ __........... noble and wyse men of thooste 
~Ill'".. that were trewe, good, andre-

lygyous,asthe bisshopofpuy, 
that was legate for our holy fa

~~5 .::;...;....~.- der the pope, and other, a pall to 
gydre thenne, and sayd it was moche to drede and 
doubte that our lord wereangrywith his pylgryms 
for their synnes. t:herfor they aduysed that they 
wold spelle with the barons for to malle peas and 
acordevntoour lord. Rnd was ordeyned by the con
smtemmtofalle them ofthoost, that theyshold 
faste in prayers and in pmaunce for to crye mercy 
vnto our lord by the space of iij dayes, to then de 
that he wold pardone theyr trespaces and beholde 
them in pyte. 'Chis was don with gretewepyngand 
waytlynges of hertePRfter this they commanded 
that alle the comyn wymmm of euillyf shold be 
voyded and cast out of thoost, & was cryed thurgh 
out alle the hooste, that who that after that were 
tallm in adulteryeorin fornycacion shold haue his 
heed smeton of. Incontinent thedroncardysofthe 
tauernea, the players of dyse, and the grete othes, 
were ddfended vpon the same payne, fals mesures 
& thefte, alle auche thynges were commaunded to 
be lefte and eschewed. t:here were chosen wise men 



andtrewe,thatsholdtaheheedfortopunnysshethe 
malefactours. R fter thyae ordenaun ces & statutes 
were aomme founden culpable in the same, where 
were so punnysshed therfore that the other were 
chastysed therbyP«<han the peple were amended 
vnto our lord, the mercy of our lord cam without 
taryeng on them, ffor the Due Godeffroy, whiche 
was all the surete of thoost, and as theyr estandart, 
had ben longesehe bythoccasion of hishurte, that 
he had tahen in the londe of pyaaide by a bere, as 
it hath be aayd to fore, nygh by lytilHnthyocbe, & 
was now sodenly come to good beltbe, wberof alle 
they of tbooste had moche grete ioye, and byleuyd 
fermelytbat tbeyrpenaunce& prayers bad lrngth
ed bis lyf and respyted it. 
How Buyn1ont fonde a subtit retn-yd-ye for to de
lyuer and purge the hooste of the espyea of the 
t:urhea, capitulo b:xxxix~ ~ 
~~~:;~iifR€1:€ renommee was apradd 

tburgb out al tboryent, and to-
~w ""'~~iii~~~ .. - ward tbe con trees of tbe south, 

that ouer grete nombre of peple 
of the con trees where tbe sonne 
gotbdoun were comen, and bad 
besieged tbe noble cyte of Hn

.. tbyoche. 11it was a grete th-yng 
tn .. trouth,butthet)'dyngeaweremochemoregretter 

thou te com par-yaon. €ueryche of the pu-ysaaunt 
lordea of that countreea & londes had aente theyr 
espyea in to the boost, and tber were so many that 
tbeycesaednottocomeandgoo,&continudly,and 
vnnetbemygbton-y th-yng be don orsayd in tbooste 
ne in tbe lodgys, butthatitwaaanon hnowen in tbe 
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~~ pa)'nem)'e. Itwasa light & eas)' th)'ng for them to 
r be withourpeplein thost. t:her were of thet:uriles 
thatcoudspeile Greeil, & the langage of €rmen)'e, 
and toile thab)'te of the Surre)'ens, of Greiles, & of 
them of 11ermen)'. t:her were man)' of suche maner 
of e le. 

11€ barons toile counseyl emong 
them howthe)'myghtvoyde & purge 
thoost of this pestdence of esp)'es, 
ffor they helde them in grete paryll 
andgretedaunger, that tne)'r cou)'ne 

~~=~~ and purpoos sbold be ilnowen in the 
londesofthe)'renem)'es,anditwasnolightthynge 
to ilnowethem that were sucheespyes. €mongealle 
otherth)'ngestheycoudefyndenoneotherremed)'e, 
but to holde the)'r counse)'l secrete, and fro than 
forthon sa)' lasse to the peple than the)' were wont 
to dooj!!Bu)'mont, wbyche was of moche grete 
W)'tte and h)'e herte, a pail to the barons, and sa)'d 
in this man ere: fayr lordes, I praye you that ye wil 
late me cheuyeshe with this matere, ffor I haue re
membYyd how we shal be delyuerd of this per)'l, 
wherfoY, I pYaye you, give to me the charge therof 
pt:he barons hdde Buymont for a moche W)'Se
man,and prudent,&gladl)' sette the charge therof 
on h m, and departed fro the counse)'ll. 

OYJVIO~'C forgate not this that 
be bad promysedj!I«<han t)'me of 
souppercam be disposed & orde)'n-

~ ed bym for to souppe. 11e made the 
~~ iln)'gbtes of his contre to taile out 

............. -tC~~~-=:;~iQ eomme'Curhes that be bad in prison, 
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and made theyr throtes to be cutte, and after smote 
them in pyeces and arrayed them for to be rosted. 
'Chrnne began they todemaundewhat hewolddoo. 
'Chenne Buymont sayd to his men, & bad his mrn 
also to a aye to other, that aUe the barons had thus 
ordeyned & sworn, that aUe the eapyes that myght 
be talten in thoat a hold be rosted andseruyd at the 
tables of the barons, and the barons a hold ete them 
by their oth. 
~::3!':i::~::;;:.'!".i~nyse tidynges were anon apred 

thurghoutthooat,thataucheiustyce 
-.-.-. ... was don in the lodgya of Buymont. 

RUe men ran theder for to see this 
/: /' ~ merueyUe.'Che'Curltes them adfthat 

lllllo.....:l~.-d~ ........ ....J were co men in to thooat for to espye, 
were mocheaffrayed, and euerych of them thought 
longe or he was departed fro the lodgys, by cause 
they doubted that they a hold beaeruid in lyltewyae. 
Rftirwhan they wereretomed home to their lordea 
that had sent them, they aayd to them, and tolde 

~ alaboutethecountreythat auchemrn as were come 

\\I for tasaiege Rnthyoche auffred moche meaease, & 

were harderayenat trauyaU and labourethan atone 
oryron. Of cruelte they passed aUe berea and lyons, 
ffor the wylde beeatea ete mm aUe rawe, but thyae 
men roste them afore, & afterdeuoure themP'Chia 
rydynge was in auche wyae ltnowen & publysahyd 
tn aUe paynemye, that after the soudan and the 
greteadmyrals myghtneuerrynde man wolde come 
and espye the boost. t:hey had were in the cyte aa
ayeged were so effrayedand had so grete hydourof 
this that fro that t)'me afterward the counaeyl of 
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~~ tbe barons was better hept and more aecretety than ~ro..ILI it was to fore. 
flow tbe calepbe of €gypt aente bis meaaagers with grete yeftea vnto our boost, capitulo c;P ;P 
s:;~~~~t'lJVI0N0otbermescreaunta grete 

lordea & prynces, tbe calipl)e of 
€gipte was tbe moost mygbty 
ofmen& moostrycbeofgoodea; 
be sente bia messageravnto tbe 
baronstbatwerein tboost.Hnd 
lsbalaaye bow,& by what occa~~~~~~ aion, grete bate and moe be fiera bath ben bytwene tbe 'Curhea of tboryent and tbe 'Curhea of €gypte, and bath be of auncyent and long tyme, by causetbeydiscorde in tbeyr creaunce and mysbyleue,andecbe aayd to other and yetdoo that they be fats Sarasyns, as I baue sayd to fore in tbe begynnyng of tbia booh, and tberfore they ben ofte in warre. S.omtyme one partye is aboue, andanotbertymetbatotber Pin tbetymethat our peple were toforeF.Inth~oche, this calipheof whom I spehe now, helde all the londe of€gyptevnto tbe 

c~te ofSure~e, whicheconteynetbwelxxxioumeyes long. 'Cbe soudanofperse,a lytyltoforetbatoure peple cam, bad conquerd tbe toun of Hntbyocbe, wbicbeia by tbe royame of €gypte, & atle tbe ton de entierly vnto tbe braaa of aeynt George, as I baue sayd to forePN ow bad tbe calypbe of €gipte in mocbe suapection tbe aowdan ofperse, and moe be plesyd bym bis destruction and dommage, & bad mocbe ioye that So lyman bad lost Nycene, wbicbe 



Sol'yman was neuew to tbesaydsoudan, & was so 
enfebledofbismen,andalso be was ple~d tbatour 
cristen peple bad besieged tbe cyte of Rntbyocbe. 
'Cberfor be sente 9'ood messagers to spehe to them, 
wbicbe brougbtrtgbt greteyeftes, and moe he rye he 
presentee yf they wold receyue tbem,and they sayde 
that the caliphewas redy for to gyue to them soc
oureand ayde right largely of men, of good and of 
vytayU,and prayd them moche derdy thattheywold 
maynteneand contenue theyr siege. l:he barons of 
our boost receyued the noble men that were com en 
and sent from hym honorably, and made them to 
9oioumewith them, and they that were wyse hnewe 
anon the wytte and '\?ygour of our barons, and be
gonne to haue moe he grete doubte and 9uapection 
that our peple were 90 '\?alyaunt, and tbat yet they 
9bolde do grete dommage in theyr londe, so that 
they deuysed in thisthyngeas ye 9bal nowe herein 
redyng hooUy this boo h. 
flow Rncean, the lord of F.lnthyoche, & his barons 
sente'\?ntothet:urhes, theyrneyghboura,fortode
lnaunde socoura, capitulo cj~ ~ 

lord of Hnthyoche and the 
othergreteand noble men of the 

(4,~~~~ toun,seyngthatourmrn 9uffred 
90 moche famyne & mesease, as 
we haue sayd to fore, & fore alle 
tbyse thynges wold in no wyse 
leue tbeyr siege, but shewed by 

............ a~c:::ii'lii~a theyr countenaunces that this 
trauaylgreuedthem not, wherfore theyweremocbe 
abaasbyd. Rnd thenne F.lncean, by the counaeyl of 
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bis men and them tbatwere moostpryuewitb bym, 
smte messagers and lettres to his moost rycbe 
neygbbours, and prayd bym right derely for the 
honour of tbeyr lawe, for the sauyng of them self, 
and for his loue, that they wold come and socoure 
them without taryeng. Find be sente them word in 
what maner they a hold approche aecretely to Hn
tbyocbe, and after they shold couere them in a bua
abemmt nygh by,and there abydethepylgrymsas 
they bad benacuatomed,andat aucbe tyme as they 
shold come to the brydge, ffor there ahold they 
!!Prynge out of the toun, and sbold aasaytle them. 
F.lnd whyle they were besy in fygbtyng, they that 
were em buss bed a bold sodmly brehe and come by 

~·<-~byndeon themandryght,and so ahold they been
closed bytwene them within and them withoute, in 
aucbe wyse that none sbold escape. 

ney that herd tbiae lettres & tbyae 
measagers doubted them mocbe of 
our peple, wherfor they a corded glad
l-y to this counse-yt. 'Che-y assembled 
them of 11aUape, them of Cezayre, 

~~==:s~ them of 11aman, and of other cytees 
about, t)'l they were a grete nombre of peple, and 

~this dyde they the mooat secretely they myght, as 
was to them commaunded, and began to departe 
and approucbe F.lnthyocbe. Rnd cam to a castet 
named flarant, wbicbe is fro tbena axiiij myte, there 
they lodged;and tbougbton tbemorne,asaoneas 
the scarmucbe a bold be bytwene the pylgryma and 
them of the toun they a hold amyte in with theyr 
sporeavppon ourmenPRndoure criatm men were 
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in grete peryl; but one tbyngtber waa tbenne, that 

tho & other tymea dyde them grete good, 1for ther 

were erie ten men, nermyns & Surryens in the cytees 

of whicbe the t:urlles were departed, whiche anon 

tete the barons of thoost baue ltnowleche bow it was 

concluded bytwme the t:urltespt:bey assembled 

anon for to talte aduys berupon, and was acorded 

emonge them that aUe they that bad ony horses to 

ride on shold be arayed and on borsbalt as sone as 

it were nyght, and that euery man shold drawe in 

to his batayUe lylte as they were assygned, & after 

sbold yssue outofthoost without ony noyse. 'Che 

peple on footesholdabyde st)'UaUe,and be redyto 

de1fende the lodgys, yf ony thyng sourded ayenst 

them. 
now oure peple ltnewe the couyne of thet:urhea of 

thenbusahe that they made, and of their victorye 

and gayne that they bad, capitulo cij,tP ,tP 

~~O~:!D~S sone as it was nygbt they 

~ yssued out lylle as they were 
commaunded; they passed the 

~ brydge of abippes, & they were 

~ ~ notpassyngvijCmmonbors-
~T bah. t:hey that wrnte cam to a 

laye,whichewas bytwenethe laye 

~~at~~~ ofwhichel bauespoltrn to fore, 

and the ryuer named neue, whiche ben that one fro 

that other nygb a myle. t:here theyreated them this 

nvght; theyr enemyes that ltnewe nothyngoftheyr 

comvng, were tbia nyght passed the brydge, whiche 

is upon tberyuerof neuepln themomyng,assone 
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aaourmen apperceyued the day, they armed them & 
made vj bataylles of them: thet:urltes hadsente by 
fore their corroura, which cam and sayde that the grete pepte cam a yen at them. t:hey sente to fore ij 
of theyr batayttes, and aftir cam the grete pepte. «<han they approu ched they were in grete dearaye; the archers approu ched first, whiche s hotte thy cite, butouremensmoteinwiththeaperesmocheasprety in suchewyae that they made them to flee, & chaced 
them to theyr grete bataylles. t:here were they in sucheadestraytbetwmetheryuer,andthetayethat 
theymyghtnot shote ne flee aftertheyrcustomme. 
t:here was the medlyng greteand fiers, and the ba
rons and mm of armes dyde moche wet. But the 

ll/7"_"//6, t:urltesthathadtostthemanerofryghtyngmyght 
not deffende them, ne endure the stroltes of oure 

eple, but fledde th~yr way at that they myght. 
LJi:,~(!,lne~~ € whan our barons sa we this 

they began todoowel, & commaund
ed thatnoman shold faygne,butfol
owe the chaas asprely. 'Che t:urltes 
fled de vnto 11emant; oure mm fol

~:::i:~~ owed alwey, steyng and hewyng of 
heedea andarmes, that at thew~yethat they passed 
by was aowen with dede men. 'Chis chaas endured 
welxmylePt:he 't;:urltes thatwerewithin the cas tel 
of f)emant sawe that theyr men cam alle discom
fyted, they aette ryere on the cas tel, and they them 
selffledde. But the 11ermyns and the otbercriaten 
mm, of whom were many in the castd, recouuerd 
the fortresse and )'dded it to oure men whan they 
cam .P t:hia day were slayn of the t:urltes moo 
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~ than ij thousand. 'Chey tofte v C heedes of them 
that were best arrayed, and brought with them in 
signe of vyctorye. 'Chey wan there wet a }VI horses 
forarmes, greteand myght)', wherofthey hadgrete 
nedeP'Chusretomedtheytotheyrlodgys,charged 
ful of pro yes of armures & of dis.poylles, maltyng 
grete joye, and thanltyng oure lord that had com
forted them in theyr meseases. 
now the t:urltes of Rntbyocbe eprange out & aa
eayled tbe lod a of oure peple,. capitulo ciij)!) ~ 

rd,~~~~~l1€ cytezeyns & babytantea of 
.Rnthyoche had herd r,dyngee 
howtbet:urltes, that bad ben so 

~~ discomfyted, were departed and 
meuyd fro theyr con trees for to 

~ comesocourethem, therforthey 
hadtheyreeresopenetoheretyd
ynges of theyr comyng, & were 

alle armed and redy for to malte tbassaylle by the 
brydge alle incontinentwhan they a hold see them. 
Butwhan they sawe that the nyght passed, & that 
the day camwtthouthauyngony ltnowtecheoftheyr 
approuchement, tbeyr espyes made them certayn 
that our men were goon on borsbalt ayenst them. 
t:herfore they to lte herte, & yssued vnto the todgys, 
fforourmen were not yet com en agayn in to tboost. 
'Chey assaylled them moche asprely and harde, in 
so moche thatsommeof them that were within the 
toun saw them; than signed they to their men that 
they shotde retome, for they sa we come our men. 
t:hey entred in to the toun and wente vppon the 



tourea and l'ppon tbe walla for to hnowe if tbey were tbeyr peple tbat a bold come jl F.lnd as oure peple approucbed tbe t:urhea, tbey apperceyued tbat tbe other tbat tbey abode were diacomfyted, by cause oure men came ioyoualy wytb aUe tbeyre deapoyllea. t:benne arooa tbe aorow grete tburgb alle tbe toun. Our men approuched the toun, and dyde do throwe ij C heedea of the 'Curhea, that they bad brought, with engyna in to tbe cyte for to mahe them certayn of theyr l'ictorye. Rnd yet, to thende that theyaboldnot forgetetheyraorowe that was entred in to tbeyr hertes, the other iij C that were lefte tbey pygbt them on stahes at tbe foote of tbe waUe, and sette there men for to hepe tbem, by cause they sbold be alwey in tbeyr ayght whan they cam to the deffencept:be nombre of them that were disconfyted were XXl'iij )VI. t:bus were somme gretet:urhes tahen and brought prisonners. 'Chis was don in feuerer the l'j day, tbe 
1117"-'l/AI yere of thyncamacion of our lord )VI b:xnl'ij. 

Of a caatel that our men made, of aomme pylgr)'me that arryued at the porte & bow they were discomfyted by a buaabement of t:urhes, capitulo ciiij~ 
.. LL€ the barons of thooat to he ~~~.h. · coun~ey~andacorded thatl'pon 

.. : a temtotre, whiche was at tbe 

~ 
·. . madeafortresae,whicbaboldbe 

wet garn)'aahyd witb good men 
u~~UJ..~l~~~ .. iS· ~of armes, to thende that yf the ~ ~ t:urhea made theyr aaaayUiea, as theywereacuatomed the)'ofthia fortresses hold zo8 



renne on hem, and this tower was a barbycane of 
thooste. Litle as they had deuysed and ordeyned, 
so was it made without taryeng,and valyauntmen 
& hardyweresettein thisfortresselargely. 'Chenne 
was alle thost assured as they had ben within the 
walles of a good cyte. 'Che siege had endured thenne 
v monethesj#R shyppe of 6enewes cam tbeder, 
whicbe had brought pylgryms and vytaylles; they 
aryued at the porte, and sette them in the ryuer of 
neue as it falletb in to the see. 'Chey hadsente ofte 
messagers in to the boost, that they sholde fetche 
them bysom ofthegrete barons, with so good com
pany thattheymygbtbesauflyconduytedin to the 
boost. 'Cbey of the toun had thenne apperceyued 
that messagerswenteand cam fro the sbippe in to 
thoost, and sente out men, that slewe somme of 
them, and therfor durste none goo more without 

rete com anye. 
OR barons had aduysed to mahe a 
~retefortresseatthendofthebrydge, 

tn a mahommerye that the 'Curlles 
~ had, & wold settemen of armes there 

~J ~"-.:" for to hepe and deffende thyssue of 
~~IU~=~Ql tbebrydgeyf the 'Curhes woldecome. 

But by cause that there were peple yssued out of 
tboost for to goo to the ship, were chosen somme 
of the barons whiche shold goo and fetcbe them, 
ffor tbe~ were peple that were goon for to bere tyd-
ynges of tbe~rcontrees, & wold hauecomen agayn, 
but they durst not. 'Lberto was chosen Buymont, 
theerleof'Lbolouae, €uerarddu puyssat, & therle 
6amyer of 6rece, wbicbe also a hold conduyte the 
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messagers of the calyphe vnto the port of the see, 
and at retomyng a hold b_rynge agayn & conduyte 
them ofthooste. t:heyofRnthyoche herdsayethat 
the sayd barons were departed fro thoost, and de
scended toward the see, &sent out four .M ltnyghtes 
ofthemoostnoblethatthey had, for to lye in a wayte 
at theyr retomyng. It happed that the fourth dav 
that our men sette them on the way for to retome, 
and brought armures and many horses laden with 
vytayUesandotherthynges,and tofte none heedeof 
them thatlayein a wayte.t:het:urltea braltesodenly 
on them and surprised our men at a paas. t:he erle 
oft:holouse had thevaward,& Buymont cam after. 
t:he crye be an moche grete. 
~~:.3Woo~~nH~ the t:urltes aawe thyse noble 

L--.a. men, they held them alstylle, and be
gan tenseigne the pep leon foote, that 
theyshold holdethem togydre.t:hey 

- ... , .... of the grete affraye that they herde, 
~~::::&:~~ ffordrede that they had, hydde them 
in the busahea,andfteddein to themontaynesand woodea, and to he none heed to that the)' brought. 
ffihan our baron a aawe thia, the)' hnewe wet that 
thevr strengthe waa not tvtte thevrs, and began to 
come to the lodgys dylygentl)' witb as many men ~ as they myght conduyte. 'Che other, that wold not 
folowe, ne mvgbt not, were alle there slayn. t:here 
were slavn wet of men and W)'tnmen to thenombre 
of iij C. t:bis durvng, t)'d)'nges cam to the hoost, 
that aUe tbey tbat were comvng were al slayn and 
put to deth b)' the t:urhes, that had espved them. 
Of the barons tbem self, tbat conduvted them, was 
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not ltnowen whether the-v were arl-vueordeedP'Che 
due Godeffro-v, that was not -vdle, had grete an
gu-vsshe in his herte for the peple of our lord that 
was thus lost, and lete do crye that alle men shold 
arme them in thoost on pe-vne of deth, & that none 
sbold ab-vde be h-vnde in so grete a werlte. HUe as
sembled, and passed the br-vgge of the shippis, & 

tbe-v madev bata-vUes. Robert, due of ~ormand-ve, 
lad that one; the ij lad therle of flaundres; the 
th-vrd, nuon le JVIa-vne; the forth, eustace, brother 
to the due Godefro-v; and the due h-vm self bad the 
fyftheP «<han the-v were aU orde-vned, the due 
called them, and, aUe the-v her-vng, sa-vde in this 
man ere. 
~~~ra:;::='IJJ:J\1R lordes, -vf it be troutbe thus as 

the· t-vd-vnges renne, that for oure 
s-vnnes thise cruel houndes and fats 
haue sla-vn so vat-vaunt men and of 
so grete counse-vl, whom -ve sente to 

~~~~~the see side, and with them beper-vs
shed also our felows whom they sbold baue con
duyted, I see not but of two wayes that one. Or 
thatwedeyewith them as good cristenmen in this 
wo!ld, and certeyn to receyue the reward of Ihesu 
Crtste, whom we shal aerue vnto the deth. Or -vf 
oure lord wyU that oure seruyce be to hym accept
able, that we talte vengeaunce on thyse masryfs, 
that haue thus en paired cristiente, & endommaged 
and destro)'ed thyaevalyaunt mm. Ra for m-v self, 
I sa-v to)'ou certa)'nl)' I had leuertode-ve presently, 
than to lyue without to be adumged on them. ~ow 
vnderstondeye what lshalsaye to you; me aemeth 
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that tbyse 'Curhes, yf they haue the victorye vpon ouremen,asitissayd, theyshal be now mounted in grete pride, and b'y grete bobaunce for to angre vs wyl come to the cyte, and brynge tbeyr proyes and fardellys to fore vs. Rnd ye sbal wel see that they sbal not hepe tbemwel in ordenaunce,butsbatgoo fotyty;and this sbatbegreteauantage tovs. 'Cber .... fore, this is my counsevlt, yf it seem good, that we bold vs at redy for to doo the seruyce of oure lord, ffor which we departed oute of oure countrees; tate vs baue in hym stedfast hope, ffor he guerdonnetb right wet his soutdyours. «<han our enemyes sbal come to vs, tate vs receyue them vygorousty with gtayues, speres and swerdes. Late euerycbe of you remembrewet in his berte oftbewronge and shame that the haue don oure lord, and to oure self. ~--c;-· fllS worde that the due savde, was wet vnderstande of atte, and ptesyd them merueyttouety weUP'Cbey began to warne ecbeother,and eomone ~ /" \ to doo well, as there thev hnewe to -....;~~aa..---.....,gvdre, and there helde them al redy. Rnd thenneBuvmontarvued, & cam emong them, and a lytil wbyleafter cam tberte of t:holouse, and they tolde to them of theyr meeauentureP'Cbey had moche grete ioye of their comyng, & that they wereeecaped;theymochecomfortedecheother,and after aayd to them the couneeyl of due Godeffroy. 'Chey acorded therto, and eayd that it ought so to bedoo;and so abode thereatte theytogydrePRncean, captayn ofthecyte,by tbysesembtaunces that be sawe, hnewe that his peple had discomryted the 212 



ourea. JVIoche doubted he of theyr co1nyng agayn, 
by cause that our men were yasued ayrnst them; 

therfore he dyde do crye in the toun, that alle men 

shold armethem & come to the yate of the brydge, 
for to be redy in araye for to socoure their peple, yf 

nedewere. Ourmen hadaente tbeireapyeaand theyr 

courreura in dyuerae partyea, fortrnquyre & ltnowe 

whan the 'Curltea a hold come, and fro what parte. 

Of a bataylle, where our men auenged them of the 

t:urltea, and of a atroltetbat duc6oddfroy gaf in 

this bataylle, capitulo Cv JP JP 
PS~~s;;~~t: was not longeafter, butwhylea 

as they taryed there & bad tbeyr 
~~~herteadesyryngtodooprowesae, 

yf they bad tyme and place, that 
~~'~ theyrmeaaageraarryuedalleren

. nyng, wbiche tolde to them that 
~ t=:rtill:~~ the 'Curltes were nygb. 'Chey be-

>-: gan to recomande them sdf to 

oure lord, and wente forward in theyrbatayUeslilte 

as they were ordeyned. «<han they sawe tyme and 
place, they smote theyr bora with theyr spores, and 

cam to so fiersly that tbe'Curltes were alabasabed. 

'Lhenne they began to amyte asprely on the right 
sydeand lyft, & flewein to tbeprease in sucbe wyse 
tbateueryman wold be the best & moostval'yaunt, 
in eo mocbe that they gaf to tbeyr enem)'ea no leyaer 
to aduysethem what they sholddoP'Lheymygbt 
not endure the grete strength of our mrn, but wold 
hauedrawrn toward the brydge, buttheduc6odef
froythatmocbeltneweofaucbethynges,waspour
ueyed therof to fore, and bad taltm a lytil temtoire, 
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whiche was a)'enet the br)'dge, & there he helde h)'m 
fin his bata)'Ue.RUethet:urhesthat the)' chaced to

,---~ward h)'m heslewe them, or he maderetomea)'enst 
themfrowhensthe)'cam, wherethe)'slewethem aUe 
and hewe them. 

11€ erle of flaundres d)'de right wet 
this da)', as a good, val)'aun t & hard)' 
man in armee.'Cbedu cof N ormand)'e 
brall the presse, that no t:urhe durst 
approche h)'m. t:he erle of 'Cholouee 

~~:;a~ b)'m self wold auenge this that the)' 
bad made b)'m to spore his hors the da)'e to fore. 
nuon le ]VIa)'neforgate not to ehewe of what l)'gn
agehewas,&ofwhatcontre,butsemedthathed)'de 
to hie enem)'es that aUe the werlle and charge had 
ben hie. 'Chenne eustace, brother of due 0odef
fro)', Bawdw)'n erle of 11enawd, 11ughe therle of 
Se)'nt Pout, and aUe the other barons, hn)'ghtes 
and noble men in the)'r countreee, d)'de merue)'Ues 
of armee. 'Cher was neuer man l)'U)'ng that sawe 
on'Y werh better enterprised and more val)'auntly 
acb'Yeu'Yd, and that communel'Y of aUe. 
~~~~NC€HN sawe this bata)'lle eo grete, 

~1 & did hie peple to yeeue out, & for to 
~ g)'Uethem herteand courage, & to put 

awa)'e thesperaunce of the)'r fl)'ght, 
commaunded toshettethe)'atesafter 

~~~~them.'Che)' cam prycllynga)'enetoure 
men, & wold haue madethe)'rs retomediscomf)'t
ed, but the affra)'e & the dredewae so grete in them 
that the)' neuermadesemblaunt therto. 'Che)'them 
self, thatfrd)' cam on,whan the)' sawetheprowesse 
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ofourmen,and felt thegretestroltesthat theygaf, 
tomed theyr bacltes with the other, ne neuer made 
greteresisten ce. t:herewas the ryghtyng grete, and 
merueyllous betyng doun of tbet:urltes, that men 
myght not but with grete payne passe. t:her was 
so grete noyse, so grete crye,andso terryble neyh
yng of horses oueral, that a man shold not baue 
herd thondrePt:hey that had made the yates to be 
a bette after them, did many this da)' to lese tbeyr 
lyues. t:be wyues of the t:urltea, the mavdens and 
feble peple of the toun, were vpon the walles and 
tourettes, wberetbevsawetheyrpepletornetomea
cbvef and to destruction: ve mav wet thynlte that 
they bad grete sorowe, wepynge, & moe be cryeand 
noyse. «<el cursed they that tyme, that they so longe 
had lyued that the)' shold see sucbe mescbyefbap
pen to tbemPHncean sawe that be loste alle his 
men, and bad none hope for to recoure them, and 
commaunded that that yatesbold be opened for to 

W:, rece)'ue in to the toun them that were lefte. «lhan the 
t:urltes sawe the vateopene, the)' badaogretewvUe 
to entre in to the toun, that vpon the brydge the)' 
preasyd so euvl for baste, that the)' fyUe in to the 
water of them grete plente. 

f)€ due 0odeffrove, that al that day 
bad so weldon, and wban it cam for 
to departe to fore the bridge, be gaf 
a stroolt mocbe val'9aunt, and sucbe 

~ one that it a hal perpetually and euer
..... ~-s:~aa..-.......~ more be spoken of in wele & in bon
our, ffor I trowe tber happed neuer none sucbe to 
fore, neneuersbal happen here after.t:bereweretbis 



daye many heedes smeton of, armes, & sholders, at onestrolte.fle wet apperceyuedoneof his enemyes, whiche helde hym nygh to 0odeffroy,and auaunced hym ofte, and peyned to greue hym. 'Che "alyaunte due smote hym with hys swerde by suche myght and "ertue that he smote hym in two pyeces in the myddle, in sue he wyse that the ouerate parte of hym fyl to the ground, & that other parte abode styU syttyng on the bora, whiche entred in to tbe cyte with tbe other. Rnd ltnowe ye certayn ly that this sayd t:urlte was armed with a good hauberlt & mocbestronge.F.IUetheythatsawethiemerueyUe were gretely a bas shed; & the'Curltes them self had grete fere&dredep Omercyful God, what myght andstrengthe gyueet thou to thy seruauntes, that haue their faytb and truste in the f Sucbe a strolte \.~~ hath not be herd of to fore this tyme. 
f!iS::Z:::~::ii::Ei;r;f)R'C same daye they of F.lnthyocbe 

loste moo than two thousand men, 
1 and yf the nygbt bad not com en so 

' 1 sone on, they shold haue ben so en-
.-1": \ febledofmen,thatwithpaynesbold 

~~-.~~~..--_.they baue conne holden and ltept the toune ayenet oure men. It semed well that at the brydge weremany'Curhes slayn, ffor it was tbyclte there of deede bod yes. 'Cbe ryuer that descended to the see, was aUe blody "nto the see. Somme crieten men of the londe yssued oute of the toun, and cam to our peple, that told them that xij grete admyrals bad the t:urltes loste in the batayUe, for whom they were ouermocbe sorouful; for they were so endommaged, that neuer in theyr lyfsbold they be tberof restored. 
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now the cristen men thaniledourelordof tbiavvc
torye, & made a cas tel in tbevr mabommerve,wbere 
tbev fonde grete e, capitulo cvj~ ~ 

€ next dav,wban tbedave was 
.,_._~ ~~~[(~~~ wel cleer, the barons assembled 

alle, for bumbl)' to tbancile our 
~~~~~~lord of the victorve that be bad 

g)'uen to them; and after spail 
of the comvn bes-ynesPCom
vn l)' was deu-yaed and a corded 

~~~-II'IIDS."",..~ .,.m of alle that there sbold be made 

a tour, as the-y bad enterpr-ysed, at tbende of the 

brvdge, for to taile awa-y the -yssue fro them of the 
toun, and for to ilepe and warante oure peple wban 

the)' ranne to fore it. 'Cbere bad tbe'Curiles burved 
b-y n-ygbt the dede men that bad ben slavn in the 
batavlle tofore.«<han the peple afoote ilnewe tbia, 
the-y ranne and there vn burved them, & toile them 
out of tbevr sepultures and grauea, and toile and 

bare awav gold, s-yluere, and tbe-yr robes, the wbicbe 

the-y bad bur-yed with them in their sepultures, af

ter tbevr custommeP'Cbe-y of the toun bad moe be 

sorowe, b-y cause the-y sawe to fore tbe-yr even the 

corses tailen vp of the-yr frendes, wbicbe the-y bad 

burved with grete coates & despenses, and it dis
ples-yd them moche that the nom bre of tbe-yr deed 
men a bold be ilnowrn,wbom the-y bad supposed to 

haue hepte secrete. for without them that fylle in 
the flood or rvuer, & witboutetbem that were bur-y
ed in the toune, and them that were burt vnto the 

detb and burved in the toun, were tailrn vp oute of 

tbe-yr graues in the mahomerve a tbouaand & fyue 
bonderd. 
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ney smote of tbre bonderd beedes, 
andaentetbem to tbemperour, for to 
late bym baue certayn tydynges of 
tbe bataylle tbat they had ayenat tbe 
t:urltea. t:he measagera of the cal-

.._-,_..~~~~ ypbe of €gypte were not yet depart
-·~ _, ....... ~ ed fro tbena, & wban tbey sawe this, tbey were ioy

ous of tbe deth of theyr en em yes, but th9 were al
Wa)' after afeerd, and dred oure pepleP"Chere were 
many of oure owne men tbat bad ftedde in to tbe 
woodes & montaygnea, wbicbe after retoumed in 
tothooste; there cam many in to thooste that men 
supposed bad ben deedpt:be barons command
ed that tbe fortresse sbold be made, and adreaayd 
mocb bye & stronge, bastely. It was made of such 
atones aatbey drewe out of thetombes and sepul
tures of tbe'Curltea;andafter, tbe barons began to 
aduyae to wbom tbe ltepyng of tbia tour sbold be 
delyuerd, wbicb was fayr and strong; and to fore 
was made a dycbe, mocbe depe. 'Cber were barons 
ynowe whiche excused them by many reasons wby 
they myght not hepe it; but thevalyant erle of'Lbo
louee proutfred hym self, & prayde tbat it myght 
bedelyuerd to hym ffor to goueme,ffor by the grace 
of od be shold ltepe it wet 
~~~~!~~LL€ the barons coude bym moche 

~ good tban cite, and by tbia recouerd be 
tbe grace and loue of the comyn peple, 
wbiche be bad alle loste: ffor fro tbe 
eomertofore, by tboccasion ofaaelte

~~~~nea & maladye tbat he bad, be bad don 
none auauncement of ony werltes and nedea of the 
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boost. €ueryche of the other barons had don his 
power,buthedyderightnought,therforethempyre 
coude hym thanll, ffor it was supposed that he was 
the rychest. But for tentreprise of this thyng, they 
sayd wet aUe that he was not a~ferd, ne euyU. F.lnd 
on that other syde, yet he dyde more, ffor he leyd 
out v C march weyght of syluer in the hand of the 
bisshop of puy& other good men, for to helpe to 
restore the dommagea of the horses that the poure 

l'' men had tallen in the batayUe.'Chere were many af
ter that were the more hardy for to goo ayenst their 
en em yes, for hope to haue & recouere theyr horses. 
for thyse thynges were therle of 'Cholouse moche 
louyd & preysed, in so moche that they caUyd hym 
fader and wardeyn of thooat. 
Of a fortressethat'Cancremade ouer tberyuerand 
deffended itvalyauntly, capitulo Cvij)!)Jl) 
~~zs;~~)'l thys newe fortresse of the 

brydge therle of 'Cholouse sette 
~~~ thyrin v C men of armes, hardy 

and valyaunt hnyghtes &other, 
t:::;;:".c:~~,.~ & by cause of this fortresse the 

yssuyngand goyngoutofthem 
~ t:7f411~~~ of the toun was deffended. Oure 

~ men thenne wente surely in the 
countre. 'Che 'Curlles myght not yssue but by the 
west yate, whiche is bytwene the foot of tbe hylle 
and tbe ryuer of 11eUe. F.lnd this yssue mygbt not 
moche greue ne hurteoure men, ffor alle tbe lodgys 
were ouer tbe rvuer; but alway by that way cam vy
tayUes & fressbemetes to them of tbetoun, & thus 



they were not ynowgh constreyned by so mocheas 
they had this yssuef/'Che barons assembled and 
counseyUed how they myght talte this waye fro 
them. t:hey a corded wet that this myghtnot be, but 
yf ther were a fortresse made ouer the ryuer whiche 
muste be delyuerd to one of the barons for to ltepe. 
t:hey acorded well aUe that the fortresse sbold be 
made, but none proferd ne sa'Yde that be wold ltepe 
it. JVIany of them sayde that 'Can ere was ryght pro
pyce to this tb"Ynge, but he excused hym, and sayd 
that be wasouerpourefortendureand beresogrete 
dispencep'Cherleoft:holouse sterte forth to fore 
and gaf to hym an C marc It of syluerfor to malteit 
with, and it was ordeyned that heshold haue euery 
moneth xl marlte of the comune. 

F.I_NCR€, whiche was moche valy
_..,..!.~ .... aunt & wyse, dyde do matte this tour 

in a lytil tertre nygh ynowgh to the 
gate, and after recey_!Jed it in to his 
warde and ltepyng. Hnd god gaf to 

~~:::;:a2~ h"Ym so mocbe worship that be loste 
notbynge, but kepte it al hoot vnto the en de of the 
siege. In the S'Yde bynetbe by the ryuer was a moche 

-~'-=''ls.l fayr playne in whicbe babounded many fayr pas-
tures, and greteplenteof trees a iij or four mylefro 
thecyte.t:heyofthetoun bycauaetheyhadnotpaa
turea ynowgh, they ha~ sente grete plente of theyr 
horses and mounture tn to that place. «<han they 
of thooat apperceyued it, they ass em bled ltnyghtea 
ynowe and othervalyal!nt men ofarmes, and wente 
theder, but not by the rtght way, but by pathea and 
byd wayea, so longe that they assay led them that 
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hept them and slewe them. 'Chey brought in to the 

boost ij j\1 horses for men of armes, grete, gente, 

and fayr, besydethe mules & other beestes, wberof 

they had largely. Of this gayne had they greteioye, 

fforthey had of nothyngso grete nede in thoostas 

of horses, ffor they had ben mynnysshed moche & 

lassed in the bataylle, & many deyed that tlmefor 

hungre and mesease. 
now tbenne the t:urhes of the toun began to baue 

mesease and sorowe, and our pepte ease, capitulo 

C'\!iij,P,P ))FIN tbe cyte was tbus on atle 

sydesassyegedthatthet:urhes 
myght not yssue oute, they be
gan within to hauemeseaae, ffor 
the)'r horssea had not V)'ta)'Ue 
)'nowgh, wherof it happed that 
tbe)' m)'ght not hetpe them in 

~ tbeyrnede,ffresshemeteffaylled 

them, whiche greuyd them moche. Oure men bad 

bandon to goovnto the porte of the see, bywhiche 

the)' had not so moche to suffre as they had endured 

aU the W)'nter, ffor the pryme temps & swete t)'me 

was come in suche W)'sethatshippesmyghtgoo& 

come by the see, wbichebrought'\?)'taylles )'nowgh. 

"Chere were 1nany of oure peple that hadsoioumed 

aU the W)'nter in the townes, whiche thenne cam a

ga)'ne in to thooste alle fressh and wet armedP 

Bawdw)'n the brother of due 0odeffro)', of whom 

ye haue wel herdspehe to fore, wbiche had somoche 

rychesse, had herd t)'d)'ngea that the barons had 



suffred many meaeases in tboost,&sente to them 
alle greteyeftesand presentee, notonlytotbegrete 
prynces, but also to the moyen peple, & to the teste 
gaf be aleoynowgbof bisowen,wberforbebad the 
loue and grace of alle this companye. f1egaf to his 
brother the due alle tbyssues of bia londe that be 
bad on tbiaayde the ryuer of€ufratea, with wbicb 

1117"".-:///ll be gaf to bym the cyte of 'Corbesd and the contre 
tberabout, wberinwaa mocbewbete, '!!neandoyle. 
Find yet aboue at this he gaf to bym JVl besauntes. 
~~~~'-J~D there was a noble man of ner-

~"0\:~....::::..,. ~ ~ monye wbyche was named ~ycose, 
wbichwaswelacqueynted with Bawd-

~l·r: wyn, and for bia loue aente "nto due 
~; Godeffroy a pauyllon, the moost fayr 

~~~~ii!l and mooat rycbe that mygbt 01wber 
be seen; it was of ouer atraunge facion and mer
uelloualy grete .P But wban his mesaagers bare 
it in to the booste, one pancrace, a mocberycbeman 

,~n ......... of nermonye, of whom I baue apolten to fore, dyde 
do eapye them by the waye,anddyd totalte it from 
them. Hnd after sente the pauyllon to Buymont, 
and was presented to hym in his nameP«<ban the 
aeruauntea of~ycose cam to due Godeffroy, and 
bad told bym alle this tbatpancrace bad don to 
bym,bebad tberofgretedesdayne.Syth betoltewitb 
bym theerleofflaundres,towbom be bad more loue 
and acqueyn taun ce than to ony other of the barons, 
and wente to Buymontand demaunded his pauyl
lon tbatwaa gyuen to bym. Buymont answerd that 
tberofbeltnewenot;tbatitwaslongyngtobym,ffor 
a nobleman oftbe countre bad gyuen it to bym.But 
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~ whan he hnewe thattheducwold notauffreit,by bye 
curtoaye, and atte prayer and requeste of the other 
barons, be rrndred and delyuerd to him his sayd 
pauyUon, to then de that no noysesbold sourde ne 
arryse betwene them and mygbt lette the werhe of 
oure lord. t:hus were they good frendea. ]VI any men 
merueyUed them howthatsovalyauntamanastbe 
duc6odeffroywaa,inwhomwasnothingfounden 
to be reprehended, was so meuyd ayenstao bye and 
noble a man for so lytil a thyng as was a pauyUon. 
Ne lean seenoneotherreason, but that a nobleberte 
maye not suffre shame, and it was late bym vnder
atande that it shold be to bym a grete shame, and 
also it shold be ayenst his honour yf be suffred it 
to be tahen away fro bym: ffor couetyse he dyde it 
not. 
J';ow the erle €atyeuen of Chartres and of Bloys 
fleddefro the booste shamefully, capituloCi:x~ fll-

_..,....~~IV'Jr;€ renommee aourded mocbe 
grete, and grewe euery day bow 
the soudan ofperse,whichewas 
so rycbe and puysaaunt, b' the 
requeate of them of R.ntbyoche 
haddoosumonehispepleofaUe 

l~~~~~~ his power for to come socoure 
£: tbiscyte:behadassembledmer ... 
ueyUous grete peple. for thetydynge cam not only 
to them ofthoost,butitwas sayd of many men that 
ysaued out of the cite for to come in ~o thoost. as 
Tiermyena & Surryens, whiche were crtaten. «<her
of it happed thatSteuen, therle of Chartres and of 



Bloya, whiche was eo noble, puyaaaunt, and wyae, that for his wysdom the other baron a of thooate named bym the fader of counaeyl, made hym self aelte aa was saydpr>e tofte leue of hie frendea, by cause be aayde be wold goo in to RUexandrye tbe laese, wbiche was nyghe to the porte, and wolde abyde there til be were deed or eUys boot. 'Cbus be departed and lad away with bym grete good, and : with hym departed iiij JVI men, wbicbe were of his ~: com pan e and of bia countreye. 
~· €wente atrayte in toRUexandrye tbe :.. lasse, and there helde bym to then de 

that yf our peple bad v-yctor-ye of the bata-yUewbicbetbe-yawaytedda-yl-y,be 
wold ret orne in to thoost aa guar-ys~~~~ sh-yd and hoot of his malad-ye; & -yf it had meabapped them, anon be wold baue entred in to ship pia wbicbewere aU red-y for to retourne in ..._ to hie countr-yPOf thia tb-ynge aU the barons of ~ tbooatewereso abasshed & angr-y that tbeywepte . hoote teeria, for pyte that they bad of so bye and ::· noble man that tofte none bede to his gentilnesae, ~: to his W)'tte, ne to the wora!'yppe that men d-yde to · b)'m, but departed eoeu)'ltn po-ynt thatmanvmen badnosbametowitbdrawetbemafterb-ymp'Cbus departed many. 'Che barons had counseyl to g-ydre, and d-yde do cr-ye thurgh tbe hooste, that noman shold be so hard-y to departe withoute leue, tfor -yf ony went they a bold be holden for murd-yrere, and iuat-yceshold bedoon toauchemen.B-ytbis ordenaunce for teschewe tbe pa-yne and for to ltepe tbe-yr honour they held them in peas in thooat, & obe-yed 224 



alle in pees in the booste, and obeyed debonayrty to 
the barons of tbooste, as monhes or cloystrers to 
tbeyr abbot, witboute departyng ony.of tbeyr com
pany. 
now a cristm man, €myrferius, wbicbewasin F.ln
tbyocbe, acqueynted bym with Buymont, capitulo 
Cx~~ yocn, this holy cyte that 

baue spohen of to fore, was 
conuerted by the precbyng of 
seynt Peter the appostle, alle-

~~~~ way it belde wet this faytb, and 
,.~ yet botdetb certaynlye, god be 

than hed. «<ban the distoyalte 
~~~s:ll.lj~~~ and falsenes of ]VIabomet ran 
tburgb tboryent this cyte wold neuer receyue his 
lawe, & wban the myght)' men of the countrewotd 
conatrayne them by force to this euyl lawe, they def
fended them well aymst alle sucbe. «<berofit hap
ped that wban the deuyl bad sette tbia false byleue 
tburgb alle the ton de of perse vnto the braas of 
seynt George, and fro In de vnto Spayne, tbia cyte 
abode alway in the faytb of the trout be of lbesu 
Criste. t:routbe it is that fourten yere to fore that 
our peple cam tbeder, the grete soudan ofperse bad 
conquerd alle the londes vnto F.lntbyocbe, and by 
cause they were not mygbty to bolde itony lmger, 
they yelded it vnder the puyssaunce of t~is ~rete 
man. 'Cbmne after cam oure men for tasstege tt. 
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LJVIOSt:aUethey of the toune helde 
the faytb of oure lord, but withoute 
faylle they had nopowernenosevg
norye in the cyte, ffor they medled 
of nothynge sauf tbeyr craftea and 

~--.....~~ ... tbeyr mercbaundyses to wyn tbeyr 
11

....,..o..l'l.mo\ breed. t:he t:urlles bad the bayllies, and wente to armes whan it waa nede. t:ber waa none so hardy of the cristen men that durst arme hym, & specially 
aythour peple cam toforetbetoun, the cristenmen 
tbatweretberinwereholdenauapectthattbevdurst not yssue ne goo oute of theyr howses. t:herewere 
many of sucbe criaten men tbatwereofgrete lygn
age, to whom was don mocbe sbamep'Chere was 
a lygnage of noble men that were 11eremyena; they 
were named in theyr langage, Beni ferra, that is to 
saye the sones of baubergyers. Hnd fro certeyn of 
the same tan gage were descended theyr lygnages, 
and yet ben tber somme that malle bauberlla; they 
bad a toure whicbe was named the tour of the two 

vA~~&:....~~~· ::u J'f tbia toure were ij bretberen that 
were lordesoftbialygnage. L'he old
est bad toname€merferyus,a moche 
sage & prudentman;acqueynted he 
was and pryue with the lord of the 

~~~~~~ toun, in sucbewyse that be had made 
hym hisnotaryewithin the palays. 'Chis man berde 
men spellemochegoodofBuymontfro the begyn
nynge of the siege, & wet \1nderstode by the comyn 
renomeethat hewas a wyse man and trewe,of grete 
herte and enterpryae. L'herfore he sente tohym bis 
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~ messager, & acqueynted with hym moche pruyely, 
and tete hym ltnowe alle the beyng and state of the 
cyte, and the purpooa of thet:urhee; but they were 
bothe two wyaemen, therfor coude they wel couere 
theyr counntenanncee. t:here were but few peple a
bout Buymont that ltnewe hym. 
Ofaommedeuyaeathattheaayd€myrferiuasente 
to Buymont,& in what maner he a corded to delyuer 
to the toun, capitulo CxjJf Jf 

eae~ monethea bad tho en
dured the siege to fore the toun. 

~~~~~Buymont,thewyae&eubtil, had 
many tymea essayed his frende 
of the toun how the cyte myght 
be yolden to the criaten men jl 
So ofte he sente to hym by his 

~~~~~Wsone that sayd thus to hym in 
this manerePfayre awete eyre, I trowe certayn ly 
that our lord Iheau Criete wold that I had this ac
queyntaunce with you and thialoue; 1for euer aytb 
lhaue beacqueynted withyou,myn herteneuerreat
ed to drawe and acorde euery day more and more in 
your bonn te, & your maner pleayd memoche. I haue 
"erayferme and fast hopethatiand the myne a hal 
be yet in tyme comyngemoche holpen and honour
ed by you of this thynge that ye haue discouerid to 
me, of which I haue ben merueylloualy pensyf, ayth 
l haue herde of it. I haue moch counterpeysed the 
wayea of that one aide & of that other, ffor I thyn lte 
wet certeyn ly that yf I may delyuer my countrey fro 
the peple that ben enemyes ofoure lord,andrendre 



and del~uere it to the se~gnor~eof m~fa~tb, Iabat baue grete guerdon of oure lord & grete bon our in tbeworld.But~fitao happed thus, tbattb~a werlte were deacouered that I baue enterpriaed, to fore er it cam to an en de or conctuaion,labold bedel~uerd to aUe the tormentea of the world, and alle my l~gnage effacedanddeatro~ed,tbatitneueraboldbeapolten of after. Rnd neuerthelea man~ th~ngea be put in aduenture, tberfore I w~Ue diacouere to~ou alle m~ berte, as to hym that I bold fora trewe frende. Yf the barons that be in ~our companye w~Ue graunte, as trewe men as tbe~ be, that this c~te abal be ~ourea for euermore & ~our be~rea ~f it may be conquerd, Iabat put me in aduenture so that Iabat del~uerto ~ou this tour that I bolde, wbicbe is mocbe strong & wet gamyaabed. Rnd tbialabal doo for goddea loue & ~ourea. But ~f the~ en ten de that euery men abalbauebiapart,aaoftb~nggoten b~warre, tberupon w~U I not laboure ne doo pa~ne, ffor I wote neuer to what en de it a bold come. t:herfor I pra~ vou, favr awete svre & trew frende, that ye put ~ou in deuovr and pavne that this toun be ~ourea, not for couetyae, but for the prouff~t of the cyte erieten, and I promyae to ~ou that the da~ that Iabat ltnowe that it a hal be tbua graunted t~you, Iabat delyuer to you the entree of the toun. Rlwaye one tbynge I aaye to you for certa~n, that yf it be not mayde within abort t)'me that ye abal neuerday of the world recouere it, ffor euer~ day come to the lord of tbia toun lettrea and meaaagera certeryeng that the~ that come to aocoure the toun ben about the ryuerof €ufratea,wbicbe ia not ferre, and tbe~ ben 
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wet a ij C JVI mrn of annes. Yf they come an you on 
that one syde,and they of the cyte on that other,ye 
may not suffre ne withstande them, but}'£ shal be 
aUe deed or taltrn. F.lnd therfore talte }'£ here vpon 
hast}' counseyt. 
nowSu}'montdiacouerdthistbyngetoducGode
ffroy, to nuon the JV]ayne, to the du c ofN ormandye, 
and to thule offlaundrea, capitulo CxijJl) ,tl) 

~~~~=-liRO the day that Suymont had 
herde thys, he began to enqu}'re 

,........~ moch aubt}'lly and examyne the 
.....,.._ hertes of the barouna, and de-

_..,_ maunded them otherwh}'le what 
they wold doo with this cyte yf 

,~~~!I~ it were talten,J90f the answere 
hi aomme of them thought that it 

was fer of. t:herfore taryed Buymont to discouere 
his herte & his thought till he sa we better his poynt 
and tyme, neuertheless he drewe '!'part due Gode
froy, ftuon de JVIa-yne, tbe due of j'lormand-yet and 
tberle of flaundres. 'Co them be aa-ydetbat be trust
ed so moche in oure lord, that -yf tbe c-yte m-ygbt be 
graunted to bym it myght bewel in abort t}'me con
querd. t:hey acorded it and moe be preysed in theyr 
courage the w-ytte of this man that bad in wylle to 
accomplysabe so grete a tbynge. By thaccord of 
them this tbyn g was discouerd to tberle of 'Coo
louse, heansuerd that hewoldneuer,yf thecytewere 
tahrnt gyue his parte to another man. 'Cbe barons 
prayd bym moe he, but be wold not conarnte tber
to for nothynge. t:herfor the thynge was in suche 



daunger, that almost tbetbynge wasalletoste,ffor 
Buymont put not tbe payne, ne bis frende of tbe 
toun wold not but yf tbe toun sbold be alle bis. 
)'feuertbetes for atle this, Buymont sente to bym 

- ...... ~ oftegrete yeftes for to kepe bym in acqueyntaunce 
and in tbe toue that was begonne bytwme them. 
Of tbegrete socours that the soudan ofperse bad 
senteto them ofHntbyocbe,and bowCorbagat as
syeged Rages, capitulo Cxiij,tP ,tP 

tbe wbyte that tbyse tbynges 
ran tbua in Hnt!2Yocbe, tbe mes-

Fi-it~•idlsagers that froRncean weregon 
~~..~.~~.:.~ to tbe soudan of perae for to 

demmaunde ayde, were retomed 
~~_;;:"nas they that bad wet don tbeyr 

~~~Li~~ tbynges. for that grete prynce, 
g atte requeste of them of Rntby-
ocbe, and atte prayer of bis mm, bad mterprysed 
to efface and destroye atle ourpytgrymstbat tbed
er were comm. Hnd tberfore be smte tbeder grete 
plmte of 'Curkes and of Cordyns in to this coun
tre, and bad delyuerd aU the seygnorye & gouem
aunce of the booste to one his acqueynted, ffor be 
trusted mocbe in bis wytte, in bialoyalte, and in bis 
prowess e. t:bis man waa named Corbagat; be com
maunded atle men to obeye to bym; be smte lettrea 
pmdantes oueral bislondes,& commaunded that 
tbeysbold bedelyuerdouer all, tbatwbere be sbold 
tede them that they sbold goo, & atle that be com
maunded them they sbold doo without contra
diction. 
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;;_-.,,".S~~~~€ departed fro his countre)' with alle 
his peple and hie power, he paaaed ao 
ferre that he cam in to the countre of 
Ragea.t:her waa told to h)'m that one 
of the barons of fraun ce held the C)'te 

D!E::!:~~~~of Rages whiche he had conquerd, & 

alle the londeaboute it. f)e had tberof gretedeap)'te, 

and aa)'d to fore and er be passed the r)'uer of €u

fratea, be a bold talte the toun and deatro)'e alle the 

frensabemen that be a bold rynde witbinPBawd

W)'nwaanotof lit)'l courage,andbadwel herd t)'d

)'nges of this peple. f)e bad wel gam)'sabed bia C)'te 

with armea,v)'ta)'Uea, and noble men, and doubted 

but l)'til hie com)'nge, ne the menaces, ne the grete 

wordea of tb)'ae peple that were reported to b)'m 

P Corbagat commaunded that the C)'te of Ragea 

a bold be aaaieged, & afterd)'dedo crye to aaaault; 

gretepe)'ned)'detbe)',wen)'ngto bauetalten tbec)'te 

and alle tbem that were tberin. But tbe)' that ltept 

the toun deffmded them mocbe wet, in aucbe W)'ae 

tbat the)' mdommaged mocbe them that were with

out,& tbe)'witbin loateno tb)'nge.'Cbe)' beldetbem 

about the toun tbre weltea; be bad no woreb)'p ne 

rou t there. 
~~~~?It: laate the grete and noble men of 

tbooate cam to b)'m, and aa)'de and 
counae)'Ued b)'m to departe fro tbe 
siege, ffor be ought ryrat do tbat 
tb)'ng forwbicbe be cam, tbat ia to 

~---...~w;.&..,~ .... aa)'e, for to talte& alee alletbem tbat 

""~""'were toforeHntb)'ocbe.Hndafter in bia retorn)'ng 

in a morowt)'de be a hold haue the toun of Rages, 
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~~~r~r- and Bawdw-yn, -yf he were not deed, the-y shold tahe 
and b-ynde h-ym, and presente h-ym to the-yr lord as 
a sheep or a motonPfleacorded tothe-yr counse-yl 
and departed fro thens, but allewa-ye the tar-yeng 
that the'Curhes had made sau-yd oure p-ylgr-yms, 
ffor the mater was not so acorded b-ytwene Bu-y
mont & his frende, that -yf the-y had com en stra-yt 
to Rnth-yoche, ourem en had ben in ouer gretemes
ch-yef b-ytwene them that he brought, and the other 
'Curhes tbatwere in the toun. 
flow our men, be-yng aduert-ysedof the grete boost 
of Corbagat, sente somme of the-yr hn-yghtes for 
to esteme them, & what the-y reported of that the-y 
had seen, capitulo Cxiiij,.PJP 

f)€ t-yd-ynges began strongl-y to 
~~~~~~Jgrowe of this people that cam, 

~~and it was no merue-yll -yf the-y 
were effra-yed in the hooste of 
the p-ylgr-yms. 'Che barons as

g sembled in counseyl, &ordeyn-
~~~~=~~~~~~ ed by comyn a cord, that somme 
~ of theyr wysemen that under-
stode them in suche thynges as to esteme peple in 
thefeldesholdgooandhnowetheircou-yne.'Cothis 
were chosen Dreues de Nelle, Clarembault de Ven
dud,€uerarddeCher-ys-y,&Renaud therleoft:out. 
t:he-y led de with them other hn-yghtes, hnowen and 
preu-yd in arm ea. t:he-y departed fro thooatso ferre, 
thattbe-yapproucbed the'Curhes, whom the-ysawe, 
and folowed them fro fer. N euertheles they wet ap
perceyued, thatl-yhe as waterrenneth in the see, cam 



fro alle partes grete rowtes and merueyllous plente 
of pepte in this boosteofCorbagatPt:bisenobte 
men wenteso ferr that tbeysawe& hnewe alletbeyr 
beyng and strengtbe, and sytb drewe them to the 
barons, and sayd to them the troutbe. t:be barons 
prayde and deffended them at so dere as they bad 
the werlt of oure lord, that tbeywotd not descouere 
this tbyng to the foote men of tboost in no wyse; 
but hepe it secrete fro them, ffor it sbotd be grete 
perytt yf they hnewe the troutb that they sbotd flee 
away by nygbt, and be atle in despayr. 

:: Of the counseyt that our pepte to he for to ordeyne 
::: tbeyr nedes wban they ltnewe the comyng of this 
~ right grete boost, capttuto Cx" ;P ;P 
~~~;=:;9~ne barouns tohe counseyt, on 

whom thefaites and burtbon of 
this werhe taye, bow they mygbt 
conteyne them in this greuous 
poynt in wbicbe they were. Som 
tberwere that gaf counaeyt that 
they a bold de parte fro the siege, 

~~~:::sf!:lll~ & tbatsomme oftbem on bora
.: bah, and they on footesboldeaby?eforto hepetbat 
::. they of the toun abotdnotmowetoynetotbeotber, 
~· & sommeotber the beat borsedsbold ledeof them 

on foote a grete partye ayenst Corbagat, & fygbt 
" ayenst bym. t:be tbyng was in grete doubte, and 
~ wystenotbowto acordePJ3uymont, wban besawe 

.. them so surprised, called the due Godeffroy, tberte 
{ of flaundres, nuon de JVIayne, the ducof~orman
~~ dye, and therle oft:botouse, and sytb sayd to them 
· tbiae wordes. 
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~PD~U::::::l'iHYR lordea, Ieee you in moche grete 
doubte, and it is no merueyl, ffor tbe 
comyngeofthia puyssauntman that 
cometh on vs and bryngeth with hym 

~ ..... ""'Wr-~v;uso grete plente of our enem-yes.Ne-ye 
~!110~~9 be not -yet acorded in what maner ye 
shal attende, ne what ahatle be your countenaunce 
whan he shal come, ne I can not saye to you as me 
memeth th-yng that by this way ma-y moche aua-ylle. 
for yf weysaue all a yen at tbet:urhes, lyheas some 
men counaeytle, aomme in one partye & tbat other 
toab-yde,asothercounse-yl, wehaue loateourpayne 
and our diapencia in the siege of this toun, ffor as 
aoneaawe ahaldepartefrohens,oralle orbalf, they 
that com en a hat aendein tothetoun greteplenteof 
v-yta-ylles, and freaahe 1nen put in to it. Yf nom an 
abydeattheaiege thisshal be good for them to do, 
& yf therab-yde a parte the-y a hal not leue for them. 
forwhan we be alle to gydre, vnnetbe maye we con
straynethem of the toun; thenne the fewetbatsbal 
a by de, bow ma'Y the"Y baue the force & m)'gbt a yen at 
them within. t:berfor me tb)'ncltetb that we muste 
aecbe other remedye & counaeyl, that we may rynde 
maner how this cyte ma-ye beyolden to va, & that we 
ma-ye be within to fore er thyse t:urhes come: this 
a hat be a moresureth-yng.yf-yedemaunde how this 
ma-ye be,Iahatshewe-you the wa-y and man ere how it 
a hat wet be as me semeth.I haue a frendein this cyte, 
-a treweman & w-yse, after that I can apperceyue. «<e 
haue couenaunted, he and I to gydre, wherfor he 
ought to ddyuer to me a tour moche strong & wet 
gam'Yashedof allethat nedeth, whiche he hotdeth, 
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whan Ia hal demaunde bym.I muate gyue to bym, 
thuadoyng,agretepart)'e of my good and bauo)'r, 
and francbyaeaand otheralyauncea muate ltepe to 
bym and bye. But this maye not be, but that ecbe 
of -you g-yue ouer bia part to me, and qu-yte bym of 
ony part of tbe cyte, that itsbal abyde tome and to 
myn beyrea for euermore, ffor otberwyae be entm

\~A.UI deth not that a ball delyuer bit. Yf it pleae you, in 
tbia maneryemay baue tbe toun; & ifyewilgraunte 
this, I will aomone and warne bim to doo in aucbe 
wyse, that tbyae couenauntea bewelaccomplyaab
ed by godea grace. Rnd yf it pleae you not, and ye 
mayeryndeonyotbermaner, lamredytacqu-ytealle 
my parte to one of you or to another of oure com
panye, yf be wyl delyuer to va tbe cyte. Rnd god 
ltnowetb it abal pleae wd, & Iabat be right ioyous 
in good fa)'tb. 
now after that Buymont bad declared biafayte to 
aUe tbe booate, they acorded that tbe toun a bold be 
his, sauf tbe erle of t:bolouae, capitulo Cxvj)!))!) 
~!!ii~~Sfll~lfiR]'l tbe barons herd thiatbey 

bad grete io-ye in their hertea, 
and anon a corded to this that 
Bu-ymont requ-yredP €uery 
man graunted bia part that 
be a bold be quyte tberof, ex
cept onl-y therle of 'Chotouse, 

-~~~ ~~t.l whicbe, in a reuerryewberyn be 
was, aayde that be wold not acquyte bia part, ne 
g-yue it ouer to nom an tyuyngP'{:be other barons 
prom-yaed certeynt)' to bolde it, & gaf to bym tbeyr 
fa-ytb that they a hold not diacouere it to noman. 
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t:bey prayd b:ym that be wold wysely brynge tbia 
mater aboutet & dylygently labouretaccompliasbe 
itt ffor grete peryU mygbt come in the taryeng of 
it. t:be counseyl departed tbuap\:bis Buymont, 
which waa wyae and trewe, apalt to the mesaager 
that ltnewe tbeyr couyne, & aente bym to his frende. 
R:nd bad bym saye tbattbe baron a badgraunted to 
bym that the toun sbold be holly bia with mocbe 

,tn.=...._glad cbere, tberfor be aomoned bym by hie faytb 
that be aboldaccomplyaabe tbia nextnygbt booty 

_,_ that be bad promyaed bym. 
~~S~Il' € tbyngbappedtbiasameday that 

was moch belpyng to this werlte, and 
totbaccompliasbyngtberof,ffortbia 

~ frende ofBuymont named €myrfer-
;;.' yua entremedled mocbe of tbaffayrea 

~~~~:SandtbyngeaofHncean&oftbetoun. 
t:bia same day, wban be was beay in this werlte, be 

...... ~_::;/ sente his aone, that was tho grete, to bia bows for 
~U'-1 to fete be aomwbat. «<ban be cam to the tour baate

ty, be founde that one of the grete admyrala of the 
toun pleyed & deled with hie moder. «lban be sa we 
this, be bad so grete so rowe in hie berte that be ran 
agayn to his fader, and told to bym lyheaa be bad 
founden it jl t:be fader was a mocbe wyaeman, & 
was mocbe sore angry, and sayd tbyse wordes to 
bisaone:fayraone, itaemetbnotynowgb totbyae 
fate boundea that they talte fro va alle tbat we baue, 
& ltepe va fowle in tbetr aeruage, but with this, they 
doo va alle the abame that they maye. By the ayde 
of !beau Criate, in whom I byleue, lsballaboure & 
doo payne to rynde tbemaner by wbicbe their power 
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and m)'ght a hal be lasaed, m)'nn)'ashed, & short
~ ed, & the)' a hal haueguerdon for the eu)'l that the)' 

.... ~.._- haue don to vs. 
~~~~PJ€ made thenne no aemblaunt of an

gre that he had, but aente his sone to 
Bu)'mont anon b)' the maner that he 
was acustomed to goo, & badde h)'m 
that he shold be red)', ffor as to h)'m 

~~~~ he wold hold h)'m this n)'ght aUe his 
couenauntes. fle badde h)'m also that aUe the bar

~ ons of thooste shold )'Ssue oute about none, euer)' 
:1.\ man armed in his bata)'Ue,& mahesemblaunt for to 

goo a)'enst Corbagat, & after in the beg)'nn)'ngof 
then)'ght toretomeaga)'n pr)'uel)'withouteno)'se, 
and hepe them so armed & red)' to doo that shal be 
sa)'d to them aboute m)'dn)'ght P Su)'mont was 
moche io)'OUS whan he herd this message, and aftir 
ledde h)'m to fore the barons, to whom this th)'ng 

· was discouerd, & made h)'m sa)'e in the)'r presence 
the wordes as he had brought. 'Che barons whan 
the)' herd h)'m were moche io)'ous, & sa)'d wet that 
this counse)'l was good and fa)'thful, and of grete 
courage acorded therto. 
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now tbe'Y of Rntb)'OCbe bad fere of treaon, & bow 
the)' assembled in counae)'l, & of that wbicbe€m
)'rferiua deposed there at, capitulo CxvijJP ,tP 

N€ tb)'ng happed in tbia toun 
that ia acustomed ofte to come 
in grete werhea. t:be)' that bad 

~~lZ~ the hep)'n g & charge of tbe toun 
began to baue suspectionwitbin 
tbe)'r bertea,&deu)'ned that tbe 
C)'te abold be b)'"tra)'ed. t:be)' 
hnewe no reaon ne bow, ne the)' 

apperce)'ued no grete semblaunce, but alwa)' that 
one apalt to that other of tbe grete men, and them 
semed that it sbold falle P So mocbe arooa this 
murmur and wordea, that the)' ass em bled to fore 
Rncean, lord of the toun,and told to b)'m that hie 
men bad sucbe fere, and it was not without reaon, 
ffor the cristen men were in the toun, and were in 
doubte that by them dommage myght come to the 

~,~ C)'te. t:hey ledde so Rncean with wordea that the)' 
made bym to be aferd a lao. Hnon be aente for b)'m 
that was named €m)'rfer)'ua, and told to b)'m bow 
tbiaworde ranneabout,& b)' cause be bdde b)'m for 
a W)'Seman, be demaunded what counae)'l be wold 
gyue here on. 11e, that was sharp ofentendement & 
apperce)'U)'ng, ltnewanon that bislorddemaunded 
tb)'sewordea for to ltnowe )'f be sbold answere on)' 
tb)'nge b)' wbicbe be a bold be auspecte, & ltnewewd 
that this assemblee was there made b)' cause they 
badauapection.netbougbtweltobr)'ngetbemout 
of tbia wen)'ng b)' bia anawere, and sa)'d: 
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R~~a;:::::ftHYR lordes, ve be h)'e, noble,& W)'Se-
"'""'~~ men, aUe the)' of the toun ought to 

conne ve good than cite, and the lord 
speciaU)', of this that ve vmag)'ne & 

~:lG~~ doubte of travson, ffor in so grete a 
~!!!K".J~~~ th)'ngasve hauetoltepe,ought to be 

L.,. .... _, doubted aUe that ma)' be1faUe; ffor we be in pervU 
of our lvues, ofoure franchvses, of wvues, of chvl

~~ deren & hervtagea. 'Chise ben th)'ngea that ought 
to be well vnderstanden and ltepte. But me aemeth 
that b)' tWO Wa)'eS ma)'e be g)'Uen COUnSe)'l in this 
th)'ng, in suche wvse that )'f on)' were vntrew and 
auche a travtre that wold destrove hie countrev he 
a hold haue no power. 'Chis thvnge mvght not be 
donne spolten of but b)' them that haue the to urea 
in ltepyng.'Cherfor meth)'nheth)'f ye haue auspec
tion herof, vemavwel remedyeitby ofteremeuyng 
them fro the)'r places, ffor this th)'nge mav not be 
deuysed but by moche grete leyser. F.lnd whan ve 
chaunge them thus ofte, in auche wyae that the)' 
that be here this nvght ahal be settethe next nvght 
fer thens,wherethevshal haueno ltnowleche, her b)' 
ye a hal talte fro them alle the ease for to commune 
or spehe of ony travson. 

- - 11H:N the)' herd this counaeyl that 
~ ,,~ ~ , this cristen man €mvrfervus gaf to 

w.1 ~ them, the)' acorded alle wel therto, & 
~ ~ by this f)'Ue from them alle the sus-
~ pection from theyr hertes that the)' 

~ - ~ hadayenstthem . .Rndthusashehad 
deuyaedahold hauedonyfithad not ben so late, for 
it was nyght, and so grete remeuyngtnyght not be 
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made but by apace of ~me.t:hetordcommaunded 
them to hepe atte the c~te hoot~. 'Chua departed the~ 
fro the counae~tp €m~rferyua thataawe wet that 
theth~nge that he had enterpriaed,~f he and Bu~
monthaatednot,thatitahotdneuertahegoodmde, 
therforhethoughtmochetobr~ngehiapurpooato 
effect without that on~ man a hold perce~ue it . 

. ~~':#Jil Of the meach~ef that the t:urhea made euer~ da~e 
to the criaten men that were in Rnth~oche enhab~t
~ng with them, capitulo C:x"iij,t!) ,tP 

~' 0 the beg~nn~ng that the c~te 
waa aaa~eged, thet:urhea of the 
toun had in great auapection the 
Grehea, Surr~ma & 11erem~na, 
& generatt~ atte the other criatm 
men that duett~d in Rnth~oche. 

~~~~u~o «<herof it happed that the poure ._ criaten men that had not in the~r 
howaea gam~aon aufficiaunt for Ionge ~me, tbe~ 
made them to "o~de the toun and alle tbe)'rme~ne, ffor tbe)'wold not tbat tbec)'tewere cbargedne en
com bred witb tbem. 'Cbe)' rete~ned tbe r~che men 
wit bin b~ cauaetbe~ bad "~tayll ~nowgh; the~ he pte 
them atra~te,&b~falaoccasiona robbed them euer~ 
da~e, & toile fro them atte the~r th~ngea. t:he~ chac
ed them to the labours and werhea of the toun ; ~f 
they had wattea for to mahe or amende, they bare the 
atones, themorter, & aande;yf they wotdeadreaae 
m~ns for to caste stones or other inatrummtes 
of warrethey mustedrawe the cordea; and neuer aa 
Ionge aa the~ fonde criaten men the~ sought none 
other for to doo auche werhes. Rnd whan the~ bad 
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trauayUed longe, in stede of rewardes they ledde 
them & bete them tburgb the stretes, in au cbe wyse 
that they bad leuer to baue ben caste out oftbetoun 
attebegynn)'ngewitb the otbertban to be rete)'ned 
with inJ9'Cbia auffised not to tbyae fals boundes, 
tbattbus greued them oftbetoun that were criaten; 
thus were they a corded viij dayes to fore, to ape he to 
€m)'rfer)'us, frende of Buymont, that the)' wolde 
sleealle the cristen men, and haddon it)'foneoftbe 
adm)'ralsof tbetoun bad not letted and em peas b
edit, wbicbwasalwa)'pryue and frende of thecria
ten men P 11e made to dela)'e it vij da)'es b)' this 
r~aaon, ffor be aa)'d to them: fa)'r sirs, I hope that 
the criaten men that haue asaieged va a hal departe 
frotbeaiegewitb inviij da)'es for doubte of Corb
agat which cometh, and )'f the)' departe, why shall 
we slee the criaten men that ben in this toun? Rnd 
yf the)' departe not, thenne ma)'e ye doo as )'€ baue 
deu)'aed p 'Cb)'S€ viij da)'e9 were now passed, in 

..,.,.,.,.,..""'_ suche W)'Sethat it was commaunded mocbepr)'ue
l)' to them that bad the charge, that the)' a bold slee 

~' them the same n)'ght. 
~ 11€~~ the same da)' at none it waa 

cr)'ed tburgb the hooate of the p)'l
gr)'ms, thatalletbe)'tbatbad horses 
were armed, and to drawe euer)' man 

w~~=~~ to his bata)'lle, where be was conati
~ tuted and orde)'ned for to doo that 
the)'r capta)'ns a hold commaunde them. 'Che men 

~.,.....r-.. on foote hnewe nothyng what they shold doo, ne 
the horsemen neyther, sauf the)' that Bu)'mont had 
aduert)'sed. 'Chua departed they frotbooate aUein 
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ordenaun ce; it seemed wet that the)' wold goo ferre; 
the)' wente forth t)'l it was n)'ghtP«<han it was 
derlte it was commaunded that the)' sholde retome 
aga)'ne secretel)' without on)' no)'se, and that they 
shold holde them armed in the)'r lodg)'sf/lt:his 
val)'auntman,€m)'rferius, of whom I hauespolten 
to fore, had a brother with h)'m, but he was not of 
suche courage as he was. 'Che good man had sa)'d 
no th)'nge to h)'m of that he purposed to doo, ffor 
he doubted moche he wold not be agreable therto. 
'Che)'weretog)'derein the tourat the hourofnone; 
whan the bata)'Ues)'sauedof thooste, the)' behelde 

\~~ it b)' the bata)'Uementes. 
JVIYRf€Ryaswold preue& ltnowe 

= the courage of his broder, whichewaa 
~~~ )'Onger than he, and sa)'d to h)'m: 
~~~ fa)'rswete broder, I hauemoche grete 

p)'teofth)'se h)'emen that thou aeest 
~t:.::ata!l~• there, ffor the)' be of oure creaunce, 
moche fa)'thful&goodcriatenmen. Nowr)'dethe)' 
also aurel)' as)'f the)'oughtnoth)'ngto doubte, & 
theirdeth is ful n)'gh them, ffor it ma)' not be that 
the)' ma)' resiste a)'enat them that come, & a)'rnat 
them of the toun,and )'f the)' ltnewe it 1 trowe the)' 
wold talte other counse)'lf/1 f)is broder answerd: 
'Chis is a moch fol)'ssh p)'te that thou hast, and I 
seethe in a gretemuaard)'e.Certainl)'itshold plese 
me wet that the t:urltes had nowe smeton of alle 
their heedes, and sla)'n them alte that thou seest 
there depart, and alle the other in l)'lte W)'Se, ffor 
neuers)'tb the)' rntred in to this ton de we bad neuer 
goodda)'neonegood n)'ght, butbauemadevs suf-
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fre many euiUes by thoccasion of their comyng, & 
therfor I may not loue them. But I wold that they 
shold haue an euyl endyng, and that right soone 

' pmhan €myrferyus had herd thyse wordes he 
doubted to fore what to saye to his broder of hie 
purpoos,butfro this forth he doubted nomore,& 
began to hate hym mochein hie courage.l1ethought 
wet that by hym myght be destroubled the grete 
a"auncement of criatendome; therfore he was in 

~,, grete anguysshe how he myght del'yuer hym self 
from hym. 
Oftheditygence thatBuymont made in thiswerhe, 
and how €myrferyus stewe his brother, & delyuerd 
the toun to the cristen men, capitulo Cxix~ ~ 

·:: OYJVIO:N'Lsteptenot thisnyght, 
ffor he shotd haue ben mochedis-

~~~ ptesyd, yf by his nectygence this 
werhe shold be taryed. 11e wente 

~a ofte to the barons that hnew of 
this tbynge, for to be counseylled. 
11e helde in his honde a laddre of 

~--=~~~~~~...l cordes, moche subtylly made; a
boue, it shold be fasted to the creneaux of the walle 
with good and stronge crochettes ofyron,and for 
to fastne also in the erthe j!l «<han it cam aboute 
mydnygbt, be tofte his measager that ltnewe his 
secrete pryuely, & sente hym to his frende to hnowe 
yf it were yet tyme that he a hold approucbe to t~e 
watlya, ffor hym thought that aUe the cyte wastn 
moche peas and restePIDhan this measager cam 
he had bym abyde there stylte, and aaye no worde 



ryt that the ma-ysterof the watche were departed & 
pass-yd b-y; tfor the custome was suche in the C)'te, 
that a noble and w-yseman shold sercheand V)'S)'te 
euer)' n)'ght the watche, and amende that as the-y 
foundeam)'s.Rnd hewentethus thre orfourrymes 
in the n-yght, with a grete compan)'e of peple that 
bare tightPltwasnotlongeafter, that he cam and 
sa we in the tour where €m)'rfer)'us was, and sawe 
atleth)'ngeswelorde-ynedand in gooddisposicion; 
and it plesyd bym wel, and passed forth. 
~3':C::~:;;;;.Y;i~filS man sawe thenne that it was 

ryme to performe his werhe,and sa)'d 
to the messager: Goo th)'Wa)' d)'l-y
~entl-y, andsa-ye to th-y lord that now 

l tsryme todoo well, and that he come 
&...;u;:.-s~~-_. to fore this tour; & see that he haue 
good compan-yewith h-ym & trewept:hemessager 
departed forthwith. €m-yrferyus entred in to the 
tour, and founde his broder slep)'ng moche faste. 
fie had fere that he shold awahe er the werhe were 
accompl)'ssh)'d, and that he mygbt destroubte it; 
therfore he toile his swerd, and roof h-ym thurgh 
bothe S)'des, & slewe h)'mP'Che messager cam to 
Bu)'mont,and told h)'m his erande. f1e cam incon
tinent to fore the tour, and the other barons with 
h-ym that ltneweof thewerlte. €cheofthem had but 
a fewe with them, but the)' were good & trew. €m
-yrferiua put out his heedandsatewed them, & the)' 
resalewed h-ym; and after auated a corde doun the 
watt. t:he-y tofte it, and bounde it faste to thmde 
of the taddre of cordes. «<ban it was bounden and 
drawrn vp, fastned & attached with the crochettes 
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of ~ron aboue, there was none that was so bard~ 
that wold fyrst goo vp. Wban Buymont sa we this 
be toke tbrnne the laddre first, as a val~aunt man & 
ardant taccompl~ssbe the werke, and wente vp tit 
he cam to the battUemrnt. €m~rfer~us kneweanon 
that it was Buymont, & toke bym b~ the artne, and 
hyased his bon de. Bu~mont wente vpon the waUe, 
and kyased b~m swetl~. f)e tbanhed h~m of the 
seru ce that be bad don. 

J'iYRf€Ryas ladde bym in to the 
towre, & sayde to bym: Bebolde, and 
see what I baue don for god and ~ou. 

~ ~~~!it:bisman, tbat~e see here deed, is my 
P~~i:-~~brotber germa~n; I baue ala~n b~m 
Li by cause be wolde not acorde to this 
werketbatye & I baue rnterprysedj#Buymont bad 
mocbe grete io~e, ffor fro tbenne fortbon knewe be 
well tbatbia frended~de aUe in good faytb; tbenne 
cam to the crrneuls,andput oute biabeede&caUed 
his peple, and aa~d that the~ a bold come vp d~ly ... 
gently b~ the laddre. 'Cbe~ durste not go vp, but 
alwa~ supposed it bad bedecevuauncepBuymont, 
tbatwasmocbevalyaunt & iust, putdoon bts foote 
on the laddre,anddeacended doun to the ertbe,and 
savd to them: fayr lordes, ~e tarve ouer longe, there 
isnodoubte, fforknowe~e certa~nlytbattbisgood 
man bath sbewde to me his brother, whom be bath 
ala~n for loue ofvsPWban they herd this, they all 
toke the laddre, he thatmygbt best beste, & mount
ed vp so man~, that tber were men vnowgb on the 
wane. 'Cberle offlaundreswrntvp,and'Cancre, for 
tensevn tbe other bow the~ a bold doo. «lban tbe 
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ryrst towr was wel garnysshed with 1nen, they rannetothe other by, andslewethewatcbemen, and bclde the toures. 
Of the mayntme of the criatm men in thia pryse, and of the affraye of the t:urltee of the toun, capi
tuloCn~~ 

'C the foote of the taddre abode 
sommeofthe barons, for to con
duyte tbooste. «<han they sa we 
that they had vpon the waltes 
men ynowe that myght gamys-~~~~~~~ sbe dyuerse toweres, tbeye ran 

tcly to the lodgys fortomalle ~~~~~~~the peple arme them, & todrawe nerer to then de that they mygbt al be redy for to entre in whan our men that were on the walles made to them a signep Our men that were mounted vp on the watles were notydte, but were noble & hardy in auch wise that they bad anon x towres tahen atte inarcnge,andbadalayn atte them tbattheyfounde tberin,and the cytewas notyetmeuyd; ffor the grete men of the toun wban they berde the noyse, had supposed certaynly that they badslayn thecristen men, lytle as they bad commaunded, and that this ''\:~ affraye had be fornoneotberthyng:e, & they meued ~ not oute of theyr beddesPln thts part)'e, where oure men were goon vp, was a posterne. Our men that were on the watles descended and bralle vp the loclts,and opened the yate, in suchwyse that many "-- entredofourepeple.Rndaftercamtothegretegate, that was called the gate of the brydge, and alle the 



watche that hepte it they slewe, & after opened the 
--..v."""'gatePH squyerofBuymontysran til he cam to an 

bye towre, whiche was vpon the tertre by the don
geon of the toun; there he ryxed the baner of Buy
mont his lord. 
e~~~~r;H)'i ourepeple that were in the toun 

apperceyued that thedaye was nygh, 
and the dawenyng appiered, thenne 
theymadetosownetheyrtrompettes 
and busynea, for to caUe at the people 

~~~~'-~of the hooateP'Che barons vnder
atode the aigne,&smote the horswith the spores, 
and entred by the yates whiche they founde opene 
withaUe theyr batayUes. 'Che foote men ofthooste 
awohe,that hnewe nothyng of this counseyU.'Cbey 
sawe the ten tea empty and voyde, andapperceyued 
that the toun was tahen; thenne began they haately 
torennetothegayne, insucbewysethatnoneabode 
other p'Che 'Curhes of the toun awohe, & her de the 
noyse, &aawe the men ofarmea thurgh tbestretea. 
'Chenne apperceyued they in what poynt they were; 
they began to flee out of theyr howaea, & lede theyr 
wyuea and childeren with them. «<han they ftedde 
fro one rowte of our men they recountred another 

retter, whiche alewe them aUe. 
fi€ Surryena, the 11ermyens, and the 
other cristen men of the toun apper
ceyued that the thyng wente so; they 
had tnoche grete ioye, and tofte the 
armes hastely, and wente forth with 

.~~=~~our men and tolde to them the places 
where mooste pepte were, and where the tresours 
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wereP'Cbey tben slewe tbe 'Curhes mocbe gladly; 
tbeypayned tbem mocbetorendretotbem the guer
don of betynges and tormentes tbat tbey bad don 
to tbem.P'Cboostwas tbenne entred in to tbetoun; 
tbe barons bad sette their baners on tbe toures; 
grete occision & slaughter bad be in tbe toun ; tbey 
spared noman, ne woman, ne cbilde; tbey brah vp 
doresandcbestea;yesboldbaueseengotd&syluer 
departed in tbe stretea. It semetb well a tbyng con
quered& wonne bywarrePWbat sballmahelong 
deuyses? 'Cber were slayn of tbem of tbe toun tbat 
day moo tban x JVI, of wbom tbe bodyes laye atle 

~)~ bare in tbe wayes and stretes. 
~ flow Rncean, lord of Rntbyocbe, ftedde by a poa

terne out of tbe toun, and be was recountred & put 
to detb, capitulo C~xj~)!) 
t!e~~~~~TiR:N Bncean aawe tbat tbe cyte 

was tbua bytrayed, and tbat bis 
peple tbat mygbt escape ftedde 
an bye in to the fortresae of tbe 
dongeon, he doubted mocbe to 
goo theder, ffor he tbougbt wet 
that the cristen men wold enuy

~~..Dilk:~MWiilii--... ronne incontinent tbis tour yf 
be entred. 'Cberfor be )1Ssued out at aposteme out 

-~ of tbe toun, & wente aU one as be bad be oute of bia 
wytte, ne be hnewe not whether bemygbtgoo& flee 
for to llepe bym.Wban he wente tbus by tbe feldes 
mocbe ferre fro tbe cyte, certeyne J1ermyns mette 
bym & hnewe bym, & mocbe merueyUed wbat tbis 
mygbtbe; &after tbougbt tbat tbe cyte was tahen. 
Find they approcbed bym, lyhe aa tbey wold baue 
enclyned to bym as tbey were woonte, but tbenne 
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theytohe hym,and smotehymdounto thetherthe, 
and after with a swerde smote of his heed, & bare 
it in to the toun, and presented it vnto the barons 
to fore the peple. 
~~~~m € maner peple was com en in toRn

thyoche, which were not of the toun, 
that were come for to deffende theyr 
lawe, and other for to be souldyours, 
andotherforprowesse ofarmes,and 

........... ~ _....UJ.,q to gete honour & prys. 'Chyse hnewe 
notwelthebeyngofthetoun,&weremountedvpon 
their horses alle armed, & begonne to renne ayenst 
the hyUe toward thedongeon, & by aduenturethey 
mette a route of our men, thus as they wente secb
yng in the toun, wbicbe ran on them mocbe bardy
ly.t:bysemanerof peple wold baue eschewed them, 
and smote theyr bora toward tbe valeye, and f)'Ue 
doun of a banche in sucbe wvse that they were alle 
to brused, men, bora, bamoya &abyUementes, ther 
were deed wet a iij C P Som tber were that in the 
toun were bom,wban tbeyapperceyued in tbemom
)'ng that our men were within, they to he their bora 
and rode out by the yates that our men had open
ed.t:herwere ofoure men that wente aftir and sued 
thell), & brought many of tbetr agayn, whom they 
put tn pryson; som other escaped, & ran vnto the 
monta)'nes. 

BOOt: the hour of tierce, whan the 
toun was sere bed, our pepte assem
bled, and anon apperceyued that in 
alle the toun was no vytayU; and it 
was not wondre, tfor the siege bad 

~..:.:s::-.-~ ...... tbenne endured nygb i;.: monethea, 
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~"' ,, 
IV" ....... ---:~ ~nd moche peple had ben therin duryng the siege, 

but gold, S)'luer, preceous iewellis, & vessel of d)'
uerse facions, clothes of S)'llte, and r)'che tappets, 
& of other th)'nges the)' founde so moch, that eche 
ofourmenwas aU charged,asmochasthe)'m)'ght 
bere.lt cam wel to po)'ntto oure poure p)'lgr)'ms for 
to fynde sucher)'chesseafterthegretemesease that 
the)' hadsuffred.'Cher werefounden in thetoun v C 
good hors ofarmes, but the)' were right lene & wer)' 
P'Chus was the C)'te of Hnth)'oche talten, the )'ere 

~- of th)'ncamacion of our lord a ]VI lxxxxviij, the iij 
da)' of the moneth of lu)'n. 
fiow, after that our men made grete slaughter of 
the)'r enem)'ea, our men hdde counse)'l for to talte 
the dongeon, thenne be)'ng aeaaed of the'Curltea, 
capitulo Cxxij~~ 

~~ne p)'lgryms that were theder 
~~~~~6,~ com en fro man)' countrees by 
r.) ~ grete labour, were thenne ful of 

r:wJVo·~~.... shed)'ng of the blood of their 
en em yes. t:he barons ass em bl
ed in couneeyl, and aduysed e-

.. ~ monge them that this werlt was 
~~ .. ~~~not yet parfyght, but that tber 
was )'et traua)'ll& peryU t)'l that the dongeon were 
talten &goten,whichewas rightstronge& wdgar
n)'sshed with walles of the toun. 'Che)' sette good 
warde and lteperaofallethe )'ates,and d)'dedocrye 
thurgh alle the toun to assault, and commaunded 
thatallshold come to tbetourthat was on themon
ta)'neP«<han the)' cam theder, they ltnewe wel cer-



taynty that tbiswasnotatbyngetigbtly to begot
en, ffor tbe fortresse mygbte not be goten but by 
famyne; tberfortbey trauaylled but lytil,but witb
drewe them, & made tbe peple to ret orne. t:bis mon
tayne, that is aboue tbe toun, is deuyded in tweyne, 
lilte as I sayd to fore, by a depe valleye,wbicbe ia as 
atepe as it were plom doun. t:be ayde wbicbe ia to
ward tboryent ts mocb fayrer, vpon a playne wel 
brode, ful of vygnea and londe erable. t:bat other 
partye, toward tbe weste, is mocbe byer, as a man 
a bold goo vp right, and right vpon tbe sommet, at 
toppe of tbetertre, stondetb tbedongeon, ferme of 
oueratrongewaUea and tbyclte toures, they be bye & 
grete toward tboryent; & toward nortbeate, about 
tbe valeye, it ia so deep that it aemetb a right belle, 
& itia an bydoustbyngetobebolde.Itcoudeneuer 
be ymagyned bow it mygbt be myned.'Coward tbe 

.... ~ west tbe bill is lower; bytwene this bille& tbedon
geon is a valleye, & in this valleye fro the dongeon 

_,_ vntotbetounisaway,wbicbeissoatrayttbatwitb 
grete pavne one man aUone maye goo or come. 

~~~ fi€ barons acorded that they wold 
close this litil terter & waye, to tbende 
that they of tbe dongeon sbold not 
mowedescende, nedooeuyll ne barme 
to oure men in tbe cyte. t:bey made a 

~~;:.:;~~ wall mocbe stronge of lyme&sonde, 
... -.-·/1 in wbicbe they put men of armes ynowe, and wet in 

poynt.'Cbey sette on tbewaltesstones, andengyns 
~C4o'l redy for to caste stones yf tbe t:urltea descended 

and cam doun P'Cbe barons wente in to tbe toun 
fortota~ecounseylof otberwerltes.Itwaaordeyn
ed and deuysed that alle men a bold retome and a-
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byde there about this newe waUe tyl that the don
geon were tahen, sauf the due <3ode1froye, whiche 
by comyn counseylof aUe, sbold abyde for to hepe 
the gate of the est; and the fortresse that our mm 
bad made witboute the gate, that was delyuerd to 
BuymontP'Chey herde tydyngea that this grete 
prynce Corbagat, of whom 1 haue spohen to fore, 
shold arryue shortly, ffor be was tbenne entred in 
to the londeofHnthyocbe.Itwasacorded that they 
sholde sen de a wyse man vnto the see, and saye to 
them thatweregoon for to doo tbeyrthynges, that 
they sbold retourne bastdy, and brynge in to the 
cyte aUe the vytaylles tbattbeymygbtfynde. 'Cbey 
them self that were in R:nthyoche, ran aUetbecoun
trey about for to secbe vytayUes, but they founde 

~~~but litil. 'Cbe labourers of tbeplaynecountreywere 
mocbeioyous tbattbe cytewas in the han des oft be 
pylgryms, for they were of ourfaytb.R:U tbattbey 

..._,_ ..... ~, bad byd they brought; but it was not moche, for 
the longe siege had destroyed the countrewitbout, 

~v"''\1 and etnptyd the toun within . 
..,~....... now why lee tbooate gamyasbed the toun, aomme 

oftbooet of Corbagat cam rmnyng to fore it, capi
tulo CniijJPJP 

Tie second day after the toun 
'll'!d~~ was tahen, wbyles oure peple en
~r-w~"'".-".,.... ~ tended to gamyssbe the cyte, 

cam three bonderd men of the 
~=WI1~:t.~__,.-boost,al in poynt,ofCorbagat, 

-------.... ~~~:JJwelarmed & borsedvpon lygbt 
¥~~ horses, for to see yf they mygbt 

~~~=~m fynde onyofoure men that rode 



folyty by the countre. t:hey embusshed them alle 
aauf xxx, the best horsed, whiche cam to fore the 
toun."Cbey began torenne nycely, for todraweoure 
men out of arraye fJ «<han oure men sawe them, 
they bad grete desdayne, and wen de that it had be 
a grete sbameyftheyfounde not to whom tospehe 
to,syththeywerecomesofertofore.F.I nobleman of 
whom 1 have spohen to fore, by whom the booste 
had bad many prouffytes by his wytte & prowesse, 
and was named Rogier de Bameuylle, and was of 
tbe companye of tbe due of ~ormandye, he toile 
with bym xv hnygbtes that he had of his meyne,and 

,_V""\cam out of tbe toun ayenst tbe t:urhes, as be that 
was noble, valyaunt and hardy, and acustomed to 
doo fayr faytes. 
~~~~~fiF.I~hesawetbem,besmotebiahora 

with his spores toward them, and 
they by cautde torned & fledde. Our 
men folowed hastely so ferre that 
they laun ced "pon tbeyrwatche; they 

~::.:.:~~"' sprange oute oftbeembusshemrnt, 
and ran "pon oure men, ffor they were many, & wel 
proued in armes. Rogier relyed hislytil fdawsbip, 
and cam deffendyng bym toward the toun. «<han 
theywerenygbe,at:urhegamyssbedwithastronge 
bowe smote Rogier tburgbthebody, in sucbewyae 
that be fyl doun deed to fore bis bora. R:non his 
fdaws withdrewe them in to the toun. 'Cbe'Curhes 
descended vpon bym,&smote of his heed, seeyng 
theytbatwereon thewalles, they bareawaytbe heed, 
and thus departedO'Cbey of the toun yssued oute 
with grete crye, and lamrntadon, as they that bad 
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~ ... , a grete losse. t:hey toile the body, and buryed it ~~ honorably and with grete sorowe in the porcbe of the cbircbeofseyntPeter.t:be barons compleyned mocbe aboue the other this noble man, as they that beste hnewe hym. 
now the thyrde day after the getynge and pryse of R:ntbyocbe, Corbagat with his boost arryued to fore it, capitulo CxxiiijJP ~ 
~~~::=~~t:t:€ the thyrde day after that 

R:ntbyocbewas tall en, this grete 
~ pryn ce Corbagat cam to the cyte 
~ in the momyng at the sonne 

ryayng, with so grete plente of 
peple that alle the countre that 

~~\~ mygbt be seen fro the byeat place ~~~~IIIE:~ of the toun was couerd with tbem.t:be barons sa we mocbemore pepletban they herde aaye of, for tbeyr boost rn creced euery day. f)e passed the brydge, and lodged bym bytwen e the laye and the ryuer of f)dle, wbicbe is wet a myle fro that one to that other. ne bad so grete plente of ltnygbtea,andao gretenombreoftentes and pauyllons, tbattbe grete ptayne wberofl baue spolten to fore, whereHntbyocb stondetb, ne yetitmygbtnot allereceyuetbem, but many of them lodged them in the terrytoryes byP«<ban Corbagat bad be thus - ... ·~tbre dayeslodged, hym thought that be was ouer far fro the cyte, & by hie counaeyl wold be more ner the dongeon which the t:urltea bdde, for to ayde & com forte them, and thought for to put men in to the toun by the yate that was under the dongeon 



. r;::_ «<ban be was lodged on that part)'e, be comprysed 
K fro the yate of the eest to the west yate aU tbe syde 

..,__,,.,..._._ of tbe toun toward tbe south. 
sydetbeparteoftbe eestwaaafort

resae,wbicbeouremm bad madevpon 

~ 
a titit tertre asl baue aayd, and was 

._ ..... .,..~ delyuerd to Buymont, but wban tbe 
, .. vA'-.1 toun was tallm and the yate, be de-
~~~~~ lyuerd tbis fortresse ·to other for to 
ltepe. t:berby lodged som t:urltea of tbooste of 
Corbaga t, tbey began tassaytte tbis tour. \:bey that 

~ were within dyde grete payne to deffende tbem, but 
'.1....\ itwasouermocbecbargedwitbgreteplenteofpeple 

tbat were there, & also witb archers, of wbom tbey 
bad many.t:beduc, wbicbewas byeattbeyate, sawe 
tbat his men bad ouermocbe to doo, and bad good 
wytl for to bdpetbem, & wold bauedislodged tbem 
tbat were come ouer fer forth. f)e yssued out with 
al his bataytte,andsmote his borswith bis spores 
toward tbe fortresae, and sa we that there were ouer 
greteplenteoft:urllea to forebym, which smote in 
to bis men, and began to demene them euyU, ffor 
aymstoneof them tberwere xt:urlleapt:beduc 
ltnewe tbat bis atrengtbe was not lilte tbeyres, and 
began to witbdrawe bym toward the toun, but to 
fore that they mygbt reentre in to tbe gate, tbe 
t:urltes assay led tbem so euyU tbat tber were ij C 
of tbe batayU of the due talten and deed. 
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\.~~=~•"""" flow after tbat tbe due waa wit bin tbe barrea of tbe 
tount & many of bia men ataynt tbe 'Curhea entred 
in to tbe tount capitulo C):):l' ~ ~ 

due cam in to tbe toun mocbe 
angry of tbia dommagePBut 

~~~l~r..i!fl wban tbe'Curhea hnewetbattbis 
bad be 6odeffroye of Boloyne 
tbattbey bad thus putabah, they 
aroos in mocbe grete pryde; tber1 
fore they wente thens l'nto the 

~~a&;;.c:.~~ montayne and entred in to the 
toun by the yate of the dongeon, and surprysed 
somme of our men tbattohenonebede;witb bowes 
and with swerdes they stewe them. But wban they 
were apperceyued our men cbassed tbemt but they 
put them in to the dongeon where they were sauf. 
P'Cbus dyde they oftytnes barme, ffor they hnewe 
another way to descende than tbatwbicbe our men 
bad gamyssbed. 'Che barons ass em bled for to tahe 
counseyt what they a hold doo of the peryll wberin 
they were. By comyn acorde it was ordeyned that 
Buymont & the erie oft:holouse shotd mahe there 
a dye he moe he depe and brode ynowgh b'ytwene the 
toun and the pen daunt of the montayne. 

neymade ittbereas it wasdeuysed, 
& made there a fortresse wbiche they 
gam)'ssbed wet with men wet armed. 
'Che 'C urhes tbatwerein the don geon, .. 
and they also that were com en in by 

~~~~this gatet descended ofte by a way 
couertel'ntothis fortresse.Rnd assaylled itmocbe 



=--..,-~ 

fiersly, inauchewyseaatbeytetethem bauenoreate; 
that it happed on a day, that so grete plente of 
'Curhesdescended that tbecryaroosin to the toun. 
'Chat and yf the other barons & hnygbtes wbicbe 
were aibrodein the toun bad not comeandronne to 
them they bad slayn ortahen tbysenoble men, that 
is to wete Buymont, €uerard du puyasat, Raoul 
de la fontayne, RembaultCreton,and sommeotb
er tordes that were in tbeyr companyePFille they 
were grete men and good hnygbtes that were put in 
this newe fortresse for to defende it. But tberle of 
flaundres, the due of ~ormandye, and f1uon the 
JVIayneranne moe be bastely tbeder, and mette with 
the t:urhes er they mygbt entre in to the dongeon. 
'Cbey alewe many, and many tbeyreceyued pryson
ners. 

~-- fi€ other 'Curhes that escaped cam 
to foreCorbagat, & counted to bym 
that tbyse men of tbetoun were ouer 
feersandhardye,and itsemetbwhan 
they ben in werlte that they doubte 

~~~~~~ notbynge the deth, ne this, ne that 
pCorbagat, wbicbe was lodged in the montayne 
asl bauesayd,dydenottheronmoche bisprouftyt 
ne his bonoure, ne be founde not there pasture for 
his hors, as he dyde bynetbe in the "aleye. «<ban be 
sawe this he commaunded that he sbotd be dis-
lodged, & descended in to the "aleye with his men. 
fje passed the riuer of T1elle; there deuised be the 
places to his barons about tbetounpOn tbe mom 
1t happed tbatlcan not say bow manyt:urhes ap
proched the cyte, and descended fro theyr horses, 
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~~~~~., for toahote atourpepte that were on the wattes for 
- ...... ...-. to comemorener.t:ancre)'ssued b)' the gate toward 

· the eest, & stopped the wa)' fro them in suchewyse 
that er the)'m)'ght talle the)'r horses he stewe "J of 
them, & brought them in to the toun for to recom
forteourpeptefortbedetbofRog)'erdeBameu)'Ue. 
now our cristen men tbat a l)'til to fore assieged 
tbe toun, were now aesieged in tbc same, capitulo 
C):XVj~~ 
~~iit§~~~)'i tbis t)'mc dur)'nge, tbe pepte 

,........__ of the cristen men tbat bad as-
rnP~=ms)'eged F.lntb)'ocbe but a litit to 
~~,~fore, as )'e baue berd, tbe)' were 

~ now tbem self aesieged within; 
K! tbusgoontbecbaungesandmu-

~ VI!J~~ tacione of tbe world. t:be)' bad 
1pjEC!~~~moche grete traua)'U for to llepe 
and deffende the C)'te; it was to tbem ouer per)'Uous 
tbat tbe dongeon was so strong & so wel garn-ys
ahed as it was. t:he-y made to them ofte grete as
aa-yllee b-y da-ye & b-y n-yght, ffor the-y of the hooste 
cam in b-y the -yate vnder the dongeon as ofte as it 
plee)'d them. Our men began to be moche abaaah
ed; ther wereman)'thattollenoregardetotbe)'r otb 
tbat tbe)' bad made to ma)'ntene tbe compan)'e ne 
to tbe)'r bonoure, but b)' n)'gbt descended doun of 

"',.~ ~A·~ tbe walles b)' ropes and cordes and fledde to the see, 
& man)' of tbem thet:urlles toile wbom the)' slewe 
& brought in priaon.t:be)' tbat m)'ght escape cam 
vnto the porte, sa)'eng to the mercbauns & to other 
p)'lgr-yms tbat were there comen, tbat the)' abold 



disancretheyr ahippea & flee anon, ffor this prynce 
Corbagat,whom aomoche peple folowed, had taft
en F.lnthyoche by force, and had alayn alle the bar
ons and alle them that he founde within, and they 
were escaped by ouer grete peryU and fiera aduent
ure. t:herfore, aayd they to themaronnera that they 
aholddeparteandfleewithoutetaryenge,fforyfthe 
t:urqueacamaercbyngethe countre"nto the aee & 
founde them there they a hold be aUe delyuered to 
deth.t:hua they fledde alle for feere, and they them 
adf that brought thiae tydyngea wmte with them 
j/1 Rnd to then de that ye a hold not suppose that 
thyae were but mene peple, for the trouthe of this 
hyatorye aparethnoman,lahall name aommethat 
thus departed shamefully. t:hat ia to wete, Guyl
tamme de Gratemenyt, a noble man bom in ~or
mandye, whiche held grete ton de in Puylle, & bad 
to hie wyf the auater of Buymont; Flubery Char
penter, Guy Croaeautx, Lambert te poure, & many 
other had they with them. 

OJVIJVI€ there were that dide werae, 
and for the meaaeaae of hungre and 

'-'~....,_~ drede for to be alayn, yolde them to 
~J'!i: thet:urltea,& .. they tolde the certaynte 
~ ~ of the meachtef that oure mm auffr-
~~-~~ed aUe a tongeto thet:urlteaPJVIany 
abode in the toun that gladly wold haue goon, but 
Suymont by the counaeyl of the bisabop of puy, 
dyde ao matte watche atte alle the gates and "pon 
the wallea, and tofte ltepe bothe by daye and nygbt 
that none a hold goo "P ne doun. F.lnd they swore 
aUe that they a hold not departe fro the compan!_e, 
ne brelte the commaundemmtea of Suymont. f)e 
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bym self wente euery nyght thurgh the toun wyth 
grete plente of men, and with grete lyght to then de 
that no peryU shold happe ne trayson. foure for
tresses had he whiche he muste nedes ftepe, & bet
ter than the other. 'Chat one was on the lasse tertre 
ayenst thedongeon, & that other was lower ayenst 
the assayUes that they made. t:he thyrde was with
oute the eest gate, the whiche was made to ftepe 
thooste er the toun was talte. t:he fourthe was at 
thende of the brydge, by whiche the porte of the 
brydge was ftept, and therle of 'Cbolouse ftepte it 
ryrst, but whan the cyte was taften he lefte it, and 
entred into the toun.t:herle of flaundres tofte it & 
garnysehyd it withryue honderd men ofarmes,of 
hnyghtee & other wel in poynt, ffor he thought yf 

~~ thet:urftea tofte it our men myght not after yssue 
by the brydge, by which their strengthe be n1oche 
employed. 

~.J~ ..... ~~ now Corbagat dyde do aasayUe a fortrease which 
therle of flaundrea ftepte withoute the gate and of 

~'U ... that rnsiewed, capitulo Cxx"ij,Pf[l 
~~~~~~N a daye it happed that Corba

gat thoughte that they of the 
toun had ouermoche tvberte to 

-.,,... ..... ~1 yssue oute and to entre agayn. 
t:herfor he commaunded to a 
bata~!le of hie peple, in whiche 

,_,-· ,)I· were tJ thousand t:urftes wel in 
~,."""". ~ ,~ poynt, that they shold so longe 

aasaylle the fortreese of the brydge tyl they were 
taften; & it happed eo that therleof flaundreswae 
then wythin the same fortressePt:haeeault be-



ganneatsonnerysynge, mochefiers & tnocbegrete; 
there were so many archiers aboute it that none 
myghte shewe his headatte creneulx but that anon 
it was couerd with arowes. 'Chey that were within 
deffended them mocheweU, in suche wysethatthey 
lost nothyng of the fortresse, and thassault en
dured tyl tbesonnewentdoun. 'Cbe'Curhes depart
ed aUe wery. 'Cberle of flaundres doubte that they 
sbold come on the morn to tbasaault, ffor they 
mygbtnotlongesuffretbem there; therfor,as sone 
as it was nygbt, be put out aUe his men preuyly, 
andsette ryeretberin,andbrenttbe fortressewitb
out fayUyng. 'Che 'Curhes had deuysed that in the 
momyng erly they shold baue begonne agayn the 
assault & that two ]VI men more shold haue com en 
than bad ben the nyght byfore. 
~~&;:;~r)·'Cwasnotlonge after thatarouete of 

'C urhes departed fro tbooateofCor
bagat. I wote not bow many poure 
pylgryms that wente pourcbassb
yngyf they mygbt fynde ony vytayl

~~2=::~~t lea in tbe countre, they toile them and 
brought them aUe in the state that they were in to 
fore Corbagat. {{(ben be aawe them be mocbe de
sp)'sed them, ffor tbeybadno armures,&butfeble 
boweaoftree,theirswerdearuaty,tbeirgownesand 
babeUemens were old & rotenP'Chenne sayd Cor
bagat by desdayne: 'Chyse peple semeweU men that 
sbold tahe away fro the soudan ofperse his em pyre 
and conquere the londe of tboryent. 'Chyse a hold 
bewelcontent&paydyftheybadbreed,andagobet 
of bacon. 'Cbeir bowes ben notstrongeynowgb for 
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to alee a sparowgb. Now lsbalsaye to you what ye 
sbal doo, ye sbat lede them bounden in this poynt 
as they now be in vnto my lord tbe soudan that 
bath sent vs betber, and telle bym that be dar not 
besoreaferdoftbysemen tbatbe com en betber, tfor 

~~~~ we baue enterprysed& begonne warreayenstsucbe 
men as be may see. Late me allowe with this werhe, 
ffor there sbal not abyde many of tbetn, but Is hal 
efface anddestroye tbemaUe in sucbewyse as there 
ebal nom ore be a pollen of them, as they had neuer 
bebomP'Cbus ledde they tboo cristen men vnto 
tbe soudan. 11e wen de wel to baue don bis bon our, 
in this that be sente them to tbe soudan, but it 
tomed bym afterward to bis ebame.l1ym tbougbta 
ligbttbyngetovaynquysebethecristenmenwhiche 
bad not yet wel aaaayled them. 
Oftbegretefamyne & meaaeaaetbatouremm auf ... 
fred in the cyte of Hntbyocbe, beynge aas)'eged on 
atles)'des b)' tbe aa)'de Corbagat, capitu to Cxxviij. 
~~~~~~N alle part)'es was tbe cyte thus 

assieged P t:he)' of the toun 
l~~~~~ ... _,_·ne m)'gbt not yaaue out for to 

pourchaase vytayUe for them. 
Cbey were euyl at ease of this 
meacbyef. R famyn aroos in the 

lllii==~3Q~~toun mocbe grete and greuous 
w fordeffaulteofvytayUe,in sue be 
wysethatthey ete camela,aaaea,& tbo boraea;and 
yet to he they werse tb)'ngeawban they mygbt gete 
it, fforwbo that bad foundenadeed boundorcatte 
they ete it delyciously in stede of grete delicea, ffor 



thehongrywombeamadenodaungertosecheauche 
as they myght fylle them withP'Lhe grete, bye, & 
noble men that were acustomed to be moche hon
oured had now no shame to come therwhertheyete 
auche mete, but wente oueralmoche fowlly,andde

. maul)ded playnly auche as theyneded. t:he ladyes, 
·:: genttl wymmen and maydens, had alle langour of 

~rr .... - hongre; theywerealle pale and len e. }\']any were com
pelled to begge, and ashe with moche grete a bam e. 
t:herewa9 none thatmyght haue eo harde an herte 
but that be 9hold baue grete pyte to haue seen it • 

.--c~ f)€R were many men and wymmen 
that aduy9ed them of what lygnage 
they were of born, that bad 9ucbe 
courage ferme in theyr hertes, that 

/"" \ for none anguysshe that theysuffr-
~L.oi::::l.~~-...,~ ed of bongre wold not goo axe their 
breed fro dore to dore. t:hyae peple hydde them in 
theyr howses; ao1nme that hneweit dyde to them yet 
somme socour, but ther were many that deyed for 
hongrethatthey hadnotforto etePChere myght 

- men see ltnyghtes and othervalyauntmen that had 
be to fore 9tronge& noble in theyrwerlte9, that now 
were 90 feble& pouretbattbeywente by theatretes 
lenyngon theirstaue9,and tbeyrheedes enclynyng 
doun, aaltynge breed for godde9loue. t:here a hold 
ye baue seen the lytil cbilderen tbat9olte theyr mo
der9 pappes, & tbemoders had nothyngto ete, but 
threw them doun in thestretestothendethatother 
9holdnoryeabe tbemP«<itbgrete payneshold ye 
baue founde one on ely man emong 90 moe he peple 
thathadsufficientlytbatbymneded;fforyfonyhad 
be that had goldorayluer, ttauaylled hymnothyng, 
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ffor he founde no mete for to bye with it. 'Lhe barons and the hye prynces that were acustomed to hotde thefayrcourtesand togvue mete anddrynlle to many men, they hydde them now, by cause none shotd fynde them etyng ne drynllyng. 'Lhey had gretter anguy9she in theyr hertea of this famyne than had the poure pepte, ffor thevmette euery day theyr llnyghtea and theyr men of theyr countreea that devde for hungre, & they had no mete to gyue them Pit were a tong thyng to recounte atle the meaeaaes & the meschyefa that were 9utfred within Hnthyoche whytes the tempeste endured. But 90 moche may wet be sayd, that setde or neuer 9hat ye rynde in hystorye that so grete prynces, & one 90 gretean hooste 9utfred suche anguy9sh ofhungre. 
fiow the'Lurlles fetyng that our mm were in auche me9chyef of hongre, enforced them for taasaytle the cyte, capitulo C):xt):JPJP 
fE~~~~iLJJI1YL€Sthatthe cvtewas thus 

on alle partes aaaveged wyth 
t:urhea,and the famyne ran9o 
anguvsshous, they that were 
without & llnewe the euyl cou
yneofourpeople,leftenottoas-

~~~~~rt!Jsaytle the waUes atle the longe 
L daye.'Lhey ofthedongeon, and the other that cam in by the yate, cam & made grete assayles in the toun. 'Lhey had made them so wery thatouremen myghtnotweldeffmdethem,and vnnethe llepe the toun; ffor whan they had defended themaUethetongeday,ateumtheyhadnothyngto ete.«<herofithapped that a tourbythatsydewhere 



our men entred was euyl hept, and on a nyght the 
'Curhea cam withoute forth, and apperce)'ued wet 

.......... ""'~that nom an was within the tour. 'Chenne they toile 
laddres that they had made, and mounted vpon the 
waUes. 'Cher were xxxtbatwente vnto this tour for 
to entre in, and this was at the begynnynge of the 
nygbtP'Chemaisterof tbewatcbewenteserchyng 
right there, and sa we the 'Curhes com en vp there, 

~~.,. andcryed:'Creson,tresonfHndtbenneawoheryrst 
and ran theder 11arry d'Hsque, & two of his cosyns 

~~ with bym, that one named fran he, and that other 
Semer. t:hey were bothe of the toun called ,Mathale 
vpon the ,Mas e. 'Chyaethre smote in emong tbexxx 
'Curhea; at theyr fyrst comyng they slewe four. 
'Chevof the toures aawethem, butnotsosone.'Cbe 
other xxvj 'Cur flea deffended them, but this dured 
but a wbvle, ffor they of the tourea tbrewe them 
doun to the ground where they brah their legges and 
neches. 'Cher was none that ryUe, but be was deed 
ormavmed. 'Cherwas stavn Semer, ffor be was burt 
with a awerd thurgh the bety. fran h was born awav, 
whiche was hurte pervUoustv. 
now Corbagat aente his men of annes for to alee 
the maronners that were at the port, wherof oure 
men bad a grete losae, capitulo Cxxx~ ~ 
~~~~~JiH)'f the fan1yne grewe thus 

euery day in Hntbyocbe; many 
there were in the toun that bad 
leuer be slayn, than to abyde 
thus tbebongre. t:bey put them 
in aduenture, and b)' nygbt )'S
aued oute of the toun whan they 

fOP!~~~~B:a~~~~» mygbt escape, after they wente 
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to tbe porte of tbe see. Somme ship pis there were )'et of 6relles, and of 11enn)'ens that brought vyta)'Ue. JVIan)' there were that bought it, and cam 
& solde it in the toun b)' n)'ght in hydlesP«<ban the t:urhes apperceyued this, man)' t)'mes the)' aWa)'ted them, and atewe mariy of them. Rtte taste for to tahe awa)' this lytilsocourthat they had, the r; t:urhes sente two thousand horsmen to the see, :;; wbicbe slewe atle the maronners and merchauntes that the)'founde, and brentetheirshippes. Somme ther were that la)'e at an ancre in the see, and they fledde. 

~---~ n€J~]~·€bad our men lostealle tbe)'r 
hope for V)'ta)'U, ffor the )'lea of the 
see, aa C)'pres, Rhodes; and other 
l)'enge on the see side, aa C·yt)'ce, 
pampb)'le, & of other coates, durste 

~~~~~ nomore sen de the)'r shippea theder. t:he)' of the toun of Hnth)'oche werenoweeuyl demened, fforto fore to them cam somme com forte of ~the mercbauna; now they bad aUe loate itP«<ban 
LA.J' ........ tbet:urhesretournedfrotbeseetbeyrecountredour pour pilgryma wbicbe wente that wa)'; the)' slewe them atle, sauf somme whiche b)'dde them in the busshesP«<han the)' of the toun berde t)'d)'n ges berof, bow the)' were sla)'n, tbe)'weremocbeaorowful, ffor the)' bad ouer grete angu)'ssbe in the)'r bertes as ofte as on)' mesauenture f)'l to their peple. In tbia po)'nt were the)' with in the C)'te, and wold tahe none bede to tbe)'r warde, ne wold notobe)'e to the barons, wbicbe m)'gbt tbenne doo to them no good. 'Chua were the)' in grete per)' He. 
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now Guyltem de Gratemenvtte & hie fetaws fugy
t)'fa cam in toHUexandrye the tasae, capitulo Cxxxj 
~ VYLL€JVI de 0ratemen)'Ue and 

the other that fledde with hym 
cam in to Hllexandrye the lyryl. 

..,...,~A~~~'\1(1 'Cbere the)' foundeSteuen,therle 
of Chartres, of whom they of 
Rnthyoche abode his comynge 
froda)'todaye, ffortbebarons& 

~~~If£:!~~ the mene peple supposed that be 
wold remembre bow be departed, and retomeagayn 
pt:bey told hym the grete sorowe of the fam)'ne 
that was in Rnthyoche, and to then de that they ex
cused them of their departyng, truly the troutheof 
the meseaae was grete, but they told moche more 
than it was. It was a light tbynge to reteyne this 
erle, tfor he bad no grete talente for to ret orne. 'Che)' 
to he counseyl b)'twene them, & made tbe)'r ship pea 
to be in po)'ntand redy,andafter entred in to them 
&sowentetotbesee.Rndwban tbeybadben,l wote 
notbowman)'da)'esin tbesee, tbe)'arr)'uedatacyte 
oftbemperours of Constanrynoble, wbiche as was 
savd to them cam with alle his boostmocb greet and 
merue)'Uous, of Grehes and of Laryna,and basted 
mocbe for to goo to Hntbyocbe. 
~~~~~~€ was tbenne in a cyte not ferre from 

tbens named fynemyneJ1e wold well 
bolde couenaunte that be bad made, 
to socourour peple with the peple of 
his em pyre, and tber cam in his com

~~~~ pany wel xl ]VI pylgryms that bad a-



byden in bislonde of tbe grete booste, by cause of 
f sehenes or for otbercauses.F.Indgretenon1brewere 

,,., __ , comen S)'tb fro tbeyr countrees for tbeyr pylgre-
mages, wbicbe durste not passe his londes vnto 
F.lntbyocbe by them self,and tbenne siewed tbem
perourP«<bantbeerleStepben hnewetbattbeem
perour was so nygb, be went strayt to bym, and 

,...,......,.,_,, brought his felaws cowardes with bymO«<ban 
tbemperour sawe them be made grete ioye, andre
ceyued tberle€steuen honorably, fforbe belde bym 
in passyngtburgb bislonde for a mocbewyseman 
and a valyaunt,and waswel acqueynted with bym. 
Iiedemaundedbymmocbeententyflyoftbe remen
auntoftbe barons,&sayde be badgretemerueylle 
bow be was thus departed fro their com panye. 
now tberle of Chartres discoraged tbemperour of 
Constantinople tbatbesboldnotgooandsocoure 
our peple in F.lntbyocbe, capitulo CxxxijJl) Jl) 

'"" ne erle answerd in this maner, 
~l•-.·~--lf2~~ andsaydeto themperour PSire, 

z the barons of fraunce wbicbe 
~ ...... ~~~~passed thiayere byyouremp)'re, 

whom ye receyued so curto)'s-·--c-.. ~~:JJ ty and with grete honour, wban 
they bad tahen Nycene, wbicbe 

:::::.•~liiiO.Jiiil:llr...llll!:fiiil:::_: they rend!ed to you, they passed 
vnto Hntbyocbe. t:bey assteged that cyte wet ix 
monetbes. t:~ey baue tahen it entierly, reserued a 
dongeon, wbtche stondetb upon an bylle within 
the walles, wbicbe the t:urhes bolde so strongly 

..... ~~ .. that it is unprenable. t:bey supposed to baue wet 
exployted wban they bad go ten this cyte,buttbenne 
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they fylle in gretter peryll than to fore; ffor on the 
thirde day after that they entred cam Corbagat, 
a puyssaunt prince of Perse, whiche brought so 
moche peple that alte the countrey by was couerd 
with them P Oure peple suffred s-ret anguyssh 
thenne, ffor this Corbagat with hts peple enuy
ronned them on alte partes, in suche wyse that 
oure men myght not yssue, and dyde to them 
moche payne in assayllyng them with out forth. 
Hnd the dongeon made to them grete assaylles 
within forth, by whiche our men suffred grete 
meseasePHnd also thanguyssb of hongre was 
eo grete, that they bad no power to defende them. 
On that other syde they bad otherwhyle comfort 
ofyoure londe, ffor fro the yles of the see, and also 
fro other portes cam somtymevytaylle, that was 
brought in to Hnthyoche. But now late ben com en 
the 'Curhes, and baue slayn alle the maronners and 
the mercbauntea that theyfondeatte port, in suche 
wysethatnowe ther dare nomooarryuethere,wher
fore they baue loste alle tbeyr eocours of vytayUe. 
Hndaboueallethia they of thetoun be greuyd nyght 
and day by them of the dongeon; ffor by the yate 
vnder it the 'Curhes may entre and yssue whan it 
plesyththen1. «<esawethatthiswerhemyght come 
to no good en de in thismaner, wherfore we warned 
them, bothe my self and thyse that be in my com
panye, whiche be mochenoble & wysen1en, oftymes 
that ayenst the wylle of god they a hold not enter
prise to conquere this countrey, but a hold departe 
with the lest loase they myght, and the peple that 
folowed tbem tbeyshold conduytein to eucha place 
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tbattbeysbold notbedelyuerd todetb.JVIany tymes 
we sayd to them in this man ere, and neuerwold they 
here vs ne byleue, but mayntene tbeyr reuerye, ffor 
tber be many emonge them in whom is lytil reson. 
«<e our self bad ben deed yf we bad abyden there, 
newe mygbtdoonone honour to our lordne to our 
proff)'te, tberfore we departed, and commaunded 
them to god, wbiche saue them and ltepe, for they 
hauenede. ye,syre, to whom I am bounden in good 
faytb, I aduyse you that ye talte counseyl of your 
wyse men to fore ye goo ony fertber. t:routb it is 
thatye be the moost bye man of the world; but for 
al that, ye haue not here now in your companye so 
mocbe peple as Corbagat bath abouteHntbyocbe, 
and avenst one of you be bath seuen, tberfore myn 
oppynvon is yftheother so acorde, that to fore your 
men be put in so gret aduenture ve retome home a
gayn. foryf)'e approucbetbem, and that they baue 
acbveued tbeyrwerltein the cyte, yeahal fynde them 
redy;and the more neryeapprouchethem,themore 
shame and vyle a hal it be to ret orne fro them whan 
ye be eo nygbe them. 'Cbise tbynges that I haue a
counted to you, ltnowe wet thise vatvauntmen that 
be here withme,&also a greteparte mave )'e ltnowe 
by this good man that ve delyuerd to va, that is to 
wete Latyns your seruaunt, whiche is so wyae and 
trewe, wbiche departed fro va for man)' defaultes 
that be apperceyued with vs. 
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~~:..'!IWo~-nflH:N" be bad saydaU tbia tbemperour 
,__... was mocbe ameuyd of tbise wordea. 

«<ith bym was a brotberofBuymont 
named0uyon,tbatwban be bad herd 

--.... "' tberte Step ben tbua ape he bewaa aUe 
~~~r.=i:~51 wrotbandangrye,andaa batfaraged 
for deapyte aayde at on bye that he sayd not tbe 
truthe, but they were departed aa cowardea. ne bad 
moo grete wordes, but 0uyttem de 0ratemenytte, 
wbicb was a gentitman born of lygnage, and not 
of courage, & bad to bia wyf tbe auster of tbe same 
0uyen, made bym to botde bis peas, and blamed 
bym by cause be a pall ayenst therte Steuen. F.lnd 
so this 0uyen forbare bym. 
now by tbe wamyngea of tbe aayd erle, tbemper
our,whiche wold bauegoon and aocouredour men, 
retomed shortly, capitulo Cxxxiij~ ~ 
~~~;;:s~~~PON thyae wordea that tbem

perour had herd, he wotde be 
counaeyUed, and called hie ba
rona.F.Ind aU they acorded that 

--·- tbemperour ahotd retome fro 
tbens where he was, witboute 

l~~~~~!i goyng ony fertber, ffor they 
C thought it were better to remeue 
bia peple witboute peryUe and burte than for to 
f)'gbt in so grete meacbyef ayenst Corbagat, and 
to meue avenet bvm in bate & in warre all the londe 
of tboryent .P 11e bvleuvd ao fermel)' the wordes 
of therleStephen, that he doubted that tbet:urhes 
had atayn them of Rntbvoche, & wold tbenne goo 
in to his tonde for to recevue tbe cyte of :N"ycene. 



F.lnd atle the londe of B-ytb-ynie, wbicbe oure men 
bad del-yuerd to b-ym, be wold gam-yaabeitP«<ban 

. &.~ be departed fro then a be brente and destro-yed alle 
·~·-the londe fro Ieoine vnto )'l-ycene on both a-ydes, b-y 

--.~,..._. cause the 'Curhes sbold not folowe h-ym. V-yta-ylle 
began to fa-ylle him, and so he muste retourne. 
~~~=-zi~ nas it happed thatb-ytbewordes of 

tbisgreteman, thataofowl-ydepart-
__ ....,.,. ed fro the other barons, themperour 

retomed, and the criaten peple beyng 
/:"" l in Hntb-yocbe lost so grete socours, 

......:;....:::::.-s:~~-_, b-y wbicbe m-ygbt haue comen alle 
the-yr del-yueraunce in so grete neceaayte as the-y 
were tbennePBut cons-ydered this that was g-yue 

~~to be vnderstonde to tbemperour. -yet be dyde not 
but his deuo-yre P Certayn ly it was the werhe of 
our lord; ffor yf this emperour that cam with his 
peple & grete power of men al fressbe, bad reysed 
the siege and discomfyted the 'Curhes, oure lord 
shold not haue ben so honoured ne thanhed.Hnd 
yf of the trauayll that the barons and the other 
pylgrymshadsuffred, themperour that come taste 
shold haue had the vyctorye, theyr payne sbold not 
haue ben aowelguerdonned.'Cherfor our lord auf
fred that tbemperour departed, and that the werhe 
sbold be accomplyssbed, as -ye shall here, to bia 
glorye and tbonour of his peple. 



nowourpepleofHntbyocbe beyngaduertysed her
of were aU discouraged, and Corbagat enbaunced 
in pryde, capitulo Cxxxiiij,t.t~ 
~~~~,;€NOJVIJVI€€ cam in toHntb)'

ocb that tbemperour tbatwas ap
procbed, b)' the wordes of tberle 
Stephen, of Guyllem de Grate-

--- men)'U& tbe)'r felawa, was tomed 
baclt. 'Cbe)' bad on alle S)'des an
gu)'ssbes, but tbise tyd)'nges em

I=E:!~~:!IIIIiilll po)'sonned them aUe, & put them 
as in deepayr. 'Cbenne began they to curse the erle 
Stephen and aUe his compan)'e that bad talten fro 
them so grete aydePCorbagat that bad ltnowlecbe 
tbattbemperourcam, bad mocb doubteofbis com
)'ng, ffor it was a grete tbyngof the puyssaunce of 
tbemperour. ]'low was be certa)'n that be was re
torned,wberof be bad mocb grete ioye in his berte; 
be was risen in a mocb fiers pr)'de. lie ran the more 
asprel)' on them of the toun. Oure men in the toun 
were so abassbed, that them aemed wel that oure 
!ord god bad alle forgete tbem:Cbe)' lete them falle 
tn despayre,& wold not endure no trauaylle that ap
perteyned to the defence of the cyte; alle bydde them 
in tbeyr bowses. 

N a daye it happed that Buymont, 
wbicbe bad alle the power of tboost, 
bad todoowitb men ffor tbaeeaultes 
witboute forth, and for tbaesayUes 
within forth. nedydedo crye on peyn 

lltil!l. ..... ,:~~~~ of detb that aUe sbold come, & there 
came none. lie sente his mm for to fetcbe them in 



theyr howses and somone them to come, and none 
wold come oute. newas abasshed, & thought what 
be shold doojiF.Itte taste he aette fyre in the toun 
in dyuerae places, & thenne yaaued in to the atretes 
greterowtea. Buymontsawe them, and sayd to hem 
bia commaundement, & bad what they shold doo, 
and theydyd itPF.I worde aourded in thetoun that 
many ltnyghtea and barons had had counaeyl pry
uely emonge them that they wold yssue oute of the 
toun by nyght,and leuethepepolewithin,and wold 

....... ~J'"" doo the best they myght, & drawe them to the porte 
for to entre vpon the see. 

. J1€ due Godeffrey ltnewe this word. 

puy, and aUe the barons, and grete 
partye of the ltnyghtes, and he fyUe 
at theyr feet, and requyred them for 

~~~~f~~====~ the loue of god that they wold neuer 
thyn lte au che a thyn ge; ffor yf they dyd so, god 
ahold hate them,& they shold lesetheyr sowlea,as 
men that were in despayre of the mercy of oure lord. 
Hndon that other syde, in the world theyshold lese 
their honour for euer, & also theyr lygnage,whiche 
badnothyngforfayted,andahold be shamedeuer, 
&poyntedwiththefingre.'Chelondesoutofwhiche 
they yssued a hold be the lasse renomed and lasse 
preysed as long as the world shold endure. Of aUe 
thise departynges myght they neuer receyue good 
worde ne honoure P By thyse wordes, and by the 
prechyng of the bissbop of puy they loste this 
euyl talente, aUe that bad be in this euyU purpoos; 
but they began to affeble in the toun for honger 
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& mesease, in aucbe wyse that they abode not but 
the wylle of oure lordPOfte cam in tbeyr rem em-· 
braun ce what goodes, rycbesses, & grete eases they 
bad lefte in tbeyr countrees for the loue of the ser
uyae ofoure lord.Hndnow ydded betotbem aucbe 
guerdon that they deyed euery day for bonger, and 
llept bern not fro tbyae doggea crud, wbicbe by
leuyd not in bym, but they alewe and bebeded them 
in despyte and reproucbe of tbecriaten faytbPln 
this maner wold they cbyde with our lord often as 
men that wyate not what to done aaye. 
now the apere was founden of wbicbe !beaus was 
percyd on the crosse. Hnd of tbe comfort that our. 
pytgryma toile thereby, capitulo Cxxx" ~ ~ 
~~il!!~=sf~~l1IL€Sas tbeywerein tbiaan

guyssbe tberlel1erman,an bye 
1nan of Ducbdand, was in so 

pouerte that due Gode
...--.... ro.~ dyde do detyuer to bym 
euery daye one toof of breede 
for pyte; wbicbewaa notmocbe 

~..u;.~~~~ grete, but tbe due mygbte no 
more gyue bym, ffor be bad not wberof P 11arry 
d'Heque, wbicbe was one of tbe beate llnygbtes of 
tbooste, was brought in eo grete pouerte that be 
deyde for bon9'rePlt were a long tbyng for tore
counte alle tbetr meaeases; but our lord that in alle 
bia werlles may not forgete mercy, aente to them 
grete comfort. for a clerll born in prouyncenam
ed peter, cam on a day to the bysabop of puy and 
to tberte of 'Cbolouse, and aayd to them in mocbe 



grete drede, that the holy apostelseynt Rndrew bad appiered to bym tbryes in the nygbt slepyng,and wamed bym that be sbold goo to the barons & saye to them, tbattbe speer with which our lord was percid in the syde on the crosse was byd in the cbircb of seint Peter in the cyte; the place where it was be bad certainly sbewd to bym. ne said wel that be ~·· wasnotcomefor tosayene signefyetbem, but that seynt Rndreu bad menaced bym at the last tyme yf be didenot his message, be sbold mesbappen in his body PIt was no merueyUe yf the clerlte doubted for to saye this, ffor be was a poure man and of a lowe l'ygna e,and but lytillettred. 
~-r=-· nyse two bye men, wban they herd bym, they brought bym to fore the ~.-.. ... other barons.'Cbey assembled them, and they wolde that be sbold sayeto 

l them the samewordes as be bad aayd .......:;~~~-...... to them p «<ban the other pryncea herd this, they mysbyleuyd not the clerlte; the-y cam in to the cbircbe of ae-ynt Peter,& sa-yd tbeyr confessions, and cr-yed our lord merc-y in teres, wepyngea and wa-yU-ynges, and repentaunces of tbeyr aynnea. 'Cbenne began to delue & dygg depe in the place that the clerlte bad shewed to them: they fonde the spere lylte as be bad sayd to them p 'Cbenne bad they a ioye emonge them sogrete, lylte as euery man bad bad as mocbe as be mygbt. 'Cbey ronge the belles, & this tbynge was anon apred al about the toun. t:bey ran aUe to the cbircbe bastely, and sa we this noble relyquye wbicbe was doluen out of tbertbe. 'Cbenne were they recomforted alle, both men and wymmen, poure & rycbe, aa they bad our 276 



lord emong them and seen bym. t:here were thus 
many other goodmen that saydecertaynlythatcer

··-..:VJ"ttyn vysyons of angeles and apostles were appered 
to them. 

Y thyae thyngea the peple forgate 
moche of theyr meaeasea. 'Che bia
ahop of puy & other holy men that 

~ were in the com panye aayd to the pil-
~~ gryma,thatourelordshewdeto them 
~~~~iS tolleneandaignethatahortly he wold 
aendetothem hie ayde and his counseyl.'Cheycon
cluded aUe, noble and vnnoble, mrn and wymmen, 
grete and lytil, and aware vpon the holy relyquea, 
thatyfourlordwolddelyuerthemouteoftheperyU 
in whiche they were, & 9)1Ut them vyctorye of theyr 
enemyea,thatthey a hold neuerdepartefro this holy 
companye vnto the t"Yme that they had conquerd 
lheruaalem, that noble cyte,where our lord auffred 
deth for to saue his peple, & a hold delyuer the holy 
aepulcre oute of the han des of the fala myabyleu
ynghoundea,'Curkea and Sareayna, that kept it in 
theyr power. 
now peter t:heremyte was aente by our men vnto 
Corbagat, the wordeawhathe aayde, & the answer 
of the sayd Corbagat, capitulo Cxxxvj~ ~ 

~~ney had auffred this famyne 
~~~~~ xxvj days in the cyte, in somocbe 

•~rA that the people to whome our 
"'.l....' .... - lord god had arnte good hope 

in theyr hertea began moch to be 
comforted, and rylle alle to one 
wylle,in suchwiaethattheyaayd 

~~::i~D~~=-MI emongthem thatitweregood to 
tJ ~7 



br~ng the~rmeeease to an en de. t:herforewas the)'r com)'n a cord that the)' shotd rygbtwitb tbet:urhes that bad aseieged them, ffortbe)' thought a fa)'rer tb)'ngtbat )'four lord wold that the)' de)'de in bata)'Ue, that the)' shotd doo it in deffend)'ng tbe)'r C)'te that the)' bad conquered to the crietiente, than to tangu)'sshe & to fa)'Ue within without essa)'eng )'four lord wold a)'de them. 11erof sourded a com)'n word emonge them that atle cr)'ed: Bata)'Ue, bata)'Ue, the bata)'Ue f wban the~ m~gbt see on~ of the barons.Rlletbe)'Sa)'d thattbe)'tar)'edalleto longe. t:bis word was thusmeuydofthe mene pepte. t:be barons thought that tbts enterprise m)'gbt welt come of our lord, and so b)' com on a cord the)' assembled in counse)'l. t:be)'alowed mucbe this that the peple made this request, and a corded that the)' wold sen de to this proude pr~nceCorbagat, Peter t:herem)'te, wbicbe was an hot)' man, mocbe W)'se and wet bespohin. Rnd del)'uerd to h~m for fetaw a val)'auntmannamed11etlom,trewe&ofgretew)'tte, that coudewetspehetbe langageoftheSaras)'ns, & specialty the langage ofperse. 'Cbe)' charged them with the message, lihe as )'e sbat here what the~ sa)'de to Corbagat P t:bise two sad men to fore sa)'d, d)'de do demaunde trews for to ~oo to the 
sa~d Corbagat, ffor the)' wo~d spehe wttb h)'m in the name of the p~lgr)'me. 11tt was graunted with good wyU. t:he~wenteout ofthec~teand tohewitb 6im good compan)'e, whichewereass)'gned to them 
~'{:be~ wente so ferre that the~arr)'ued at the paU)'Uon of this noble prynce Corbagat. t:be)' sawe h)'m s)'tte in moche grete bobaunce emonge his r)'cbemrn. 
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€R ealewed bym notbynge, ne 
made to bym honour ne reuerence, 
but spalt heeryng atle in this maner 
j!I'Chis holy companye of hye and 

w--~c.~~·· noble men, barons, noble ltnyghtes, 
~~~~~and other peple of our lord god, that 
ben yonder within the cyte,sende to the & comaunde 
that thou departe fro this siege, and that thou no
more aasayUe them, but late them haue & ltepe the 
toun in pees, which our lord lhesu criat hath de
lyuered to them for to holde hie faith and fortodoo 
hym aeruyse. for seynt Peter the prynce of thap
poatlea, vpon the creaunce of whom our fayth is 
founded, hath conuerted it ryrst by his prechyng, 
and by the merueyUous myracles that he dyde. Our 
peple hath conquerd it not longsyth by the wyU & 
ayde of our lord vpon the'Curltes, that haue holden 
itwithwrongandby force a certeyn t)'me.t:herfore 
thou oughtest to suffre vs to enjoye our herytage, 
and retome thou in to thy countrey. Hnd yf thou 
wilt not so doo, ltnowethou forcertayn that within 
the thyrde day swerdes achal f)'nysahe & en de this 
debate.Hnd to thendethatthou complaynenotthat 
we desire and wiUe the deth pourchasseof somoch 
peple in comyn bataytle, they a hal offre to the this: 
that is to wete, yf thou witt ryghte in thyne owne 
persone, they shalsendeayenst the one, also hye a 
prynce as thou art, to whom thou ahaltfyght.Hnd 
whiche of you maye vaynquysshe & ouercome ~hat 
other, a hal conquere thequardleforeuermorewtth
outeother debate.yf this thynge plese the not, talte 
certayn nombre of thy men, vj,~, or ~ij, or as many 
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as thou wylt,andour pilgrymaahalsette as many .-.,.,- aymst them, withoute ony moo of that one syde and that other. Rnd that they that shal wynne the feelde shal altewaye haue the gayne of this debate. ~S~~~I1€)'{ Corbagat herde this message he was moche wroth and angry, and had grete desdayne and despyteP t:hmne hetoumed bym toward Peter & sayd to hym: Peter, they that ~/~ ~~~~~hath smtethe hether,bm no tin such poyntasme semeth that they sholdoffre tome for ~~~to chose of theyr deuyaes, but they be brought by my puyssaunce and strengthe that they maye doo nothynge oftheyr wylle, but I shalt doo with them altemy playsyre. But retoume thou & saye to thyse musardes, and saye to them that haue made the to meue fro the cyteand come hether, that they"nderstonde not yet the maluerte that they be in. Rnd byleue certaynly that yfl had wold, I had or now brohen and destroyed this toun and sette my men therin by force, in sue he wyse that the cresten men had be aUeslayn, men and wymmen, lytil and grete. But I wyU thatye abyde in more caytyfnes & meaease, dymg and languysshyng for hongre, lyheas other houndes.Rnd whan it shal please me, I shal entre in to the toun, andalte them that Is hal fynde, mm & wymmm of couenable eage, Ia hal put them alte bounden han des & feet in pyetous estate, and shallede them alte to my lorde for to serue hym, & they a hal be his esclauea. RUe the other I shaltslee with the swerd, lyhe an euyl tree that wyU bere no fruyte. 
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now the eayd peter retomed in to the toun, and 
wold openly baue sayd bia message, and of the 
subtylcounseyU of the ducwbicbe wold not suffre 
it, capitulo Cxxx"ijJP Jf 

€R t:beremyte "nderstode 
hya pryde, wbycbe was mocbe 
grete of grete quantite of peple 
that be bad, & also of his rycb
easeswbicbe were ouermocbejl 

~~~FJtJ t:benne be departed and cam a
gayn in to the toun.J1ewold baue 
sayd the message of Corbagat 

openly in the presence of them that wold here bym, 
ffor tbeder ran grete and am ale. But the due Gode
ffroy, tbatwaa mocbewyseand ltnewemocbe, drewe 
bym a part,&caUed only the barons, and bad bym 
aaye that be bath foundenPI1erecounted to them 
aUe, as he that bad wet reteyned in bia mynde, and 
coude aaye and "tter it in the beat man ere. t:he due 
doubted tha tyf tbe peple bad herd this grete pry de, 
and the menaces that Corbagat had aayd, that they 
a hold beouermocheabasshed and feerd, therfor he 
commaunded to peter that beaholdaayenoneoth
er thyng, but that only Corbagat desyred and de
maunded the batayUe ayenst them, and that they 
a hold matte them redy. peter acorded wet therto, & 
aay__£ltotbemlylteaatheducbad commaunded bym 
pR.nd "nnetbepeter bad sayd theworde, but that 
aUe cryedwith one"oys:F.Ind wewylle atao the ba
tayUe ayenst hym in godea name fP'Cbey abewde 
wel by theyr eight and aemblaunce that the desyre 



of the bataylle was grete in their bertes. RUe their 
meseases were forgoten for ioye to baue the vyc
torye. 'Cbe barons, wban they aawetbattbeyrpeple 
made aucbe ioye they were mocbe glad, and mocbe 
tbe more trusted in them. By comyn counseyl they 
ordeyned the bay of tbe bataylle on tbe morn; and 
that thus wold Corbagat haue it, they byleuyd it 
wel. Rnd bastely wente every man to his lodgyng. 
'Cbere ye shold haue aeen armourera put in poynt, 

---~ bauberha and belmes fourboussbed, awerdes and 
cuatrellia whetteP'Cbia nygbt alepte they not in 
the tounnoman.'Cbeytbat hepttbe boratohegood 
hede this nygbt, and made alle thynge redy. 

soone aa it was nygbt, it was cryed 
vpon peyne of detbe, that alle man 
abolde be in the morning to fore tbe 
aonne ryaynge alle armed aa be best 
myght, and drawe bym in to tbe bat-

~~g;;;a~li!i aylle where aa be was ordeyned, and 
that euery man ahold folowe the baner of his cap
tayneP«<han the apryngyng of the day apperid 
in the momyng the men of the chircbe were redy 
fortoaynge masse,andaongedeuoutly.t:bey that 
a hold goo to the batayll were confessyd, & alle re
ceyued the bodye of oure lord, wbicb gaf to them 
aurete of body and of aowle. HUe rancour & wrath 
were entierly perdonned, by cause they wold be in 
parrygbt cbaryte, and tberin doo the aeruyse of our 
lord, wbicbe aaytb in the goapell: In this sbal alle 
men hnowe that ye be my disciples, yf ye baue loue 
and cbaryte emonge you .P «lban they were tbua 
redy, oure lord aente to them his grace, wbicb gaf 
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to them so grete bardines, that they that were tbe 
daye to fore so ferdful, feble and lene, that they 
mygbt not austeyne them self for feb len esse, be
cam stronge and delyuer, in sucbe wyse that tbe 
armes that they bare weyed notbyng as them sem
ed, and were hardy and vygorous, so that tber was 
none so litil but be bad talente to doo grete tbyng 
in tbe batayUePt:be t)'me cam that tbe bias bops 
and aUe tbe other men of tbe cbircbe were reuested 
as for to synge masse. t:bey belde tbe crosse and 
tbe sainctuaryes, with wbicbe they bleasyd tbe pe
ple & recommaunded them to god. t:bey graunted 
pardon & remyssyon to them of aUe their synnes, 
yf they deyde in tbe aeruyae of our lord. t:o fore aUe 
tbe other tbe bias hop of puy prechyd and spah to 
tbe barons, & prayd them that they shold thynche 
to auenge tbe abame of our lord lheau Criste, that 
tbyae vntrewe Saraayns had don to hym so longe 
in witbboldyngof bia berytage. Rtte taste be bles-

f /l syd them with bis band, and commaunded them to 
~ god deuoutly. 

now to fore er our men departed, they made redy 
theyr batayUes right wet in poynt, & of tbe nom
bre of them, capitulo Cxnviij,.P ~ 

N" tbe mom erly our pylgryms 
ass em bled as it was ordeyned & 
deuyaed, the thyrde day to fore 

~ ..... .,~ thentre of luyU, to fore the yate 
rr_,.~~- ~J...ollif.~i\1 of the brydge, to fore thyssue 

oute of the yate.t:hey had tbeyr 
~~~~~~~ batayUes ordeyned and deuysed 
r;: lytle as who sbold goo to fore 



& wbo a bold come after Pt:be ryrat bataylle bad 
f)uon le JVIayne, broder of tbe hynge of fraunce, & 
with bym Hncean de Rybemont,and tbe other ba
rons & hnygbtes of tbeyr countrey.t:bey tbougbt 
wet that tbe men that they ledde a bold not lyght
ly be diacomryted, tberfore wente they first, for to 
perae in the better to fore P 'Che second batayU 
ledde Robert tberle of flaundrea, which was called 
the fryaon: he had none other in his bataylle but 
peple of hie owne countree P t:be tbyrde batayU 
ledde Robert the due of ~ormandye with bia neu
euw, whiche was mocbe valyaunt, tberle Steuen of 
Hubuale, & aUe them of bia owen countreyeP'Che 
fourth batayU wasdelyuerd totbe biasbopofpuy, 
wbicbe bad don of tbabyt of the chyrche, and rode 
upon a good stede, tbe belme laced. Hnd be bare in 
bia bond tbe holy apere of wbicbe oure aaueour 
lhesu Criste was perced in the aide, and conduyt
ed vygorously tbe batayUe of tberte of t:holouae, 
wbiche was not therejlt:he erte Reignald of 'Lout 
had the" bataylle; with hym waa peter de Stad
enous his broder, therle Garnyer of Grece, nenry 
d'R:sque, Reynart ofRnmeUac, Gaultier of Dome
dart Pin thevj bataylle were Rembold tbe erle of 
Orenge, Loys de JVIoncon, & Lambert aone of Co
non de JVIontaguj#t:be vij bataylle ledde the right 
valyaunt Godeffroy due of Loreyne; with hym was 
eustace his brother, and them that be brought out 
of his countrey I t:be viij bataylle conduyted tbe 
noble, wyse, and wet preuyd t:ancre, with the men 
that were delyuerd to bym P'Cbe ix bataylle ledde 
tberte nuon of aeynt Pout. F.lniaran bia aone waa 
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with hvm, t:bomaa de fere, Bawdwvn de Bourgb, 
Robert fvtz Gerard, Regnauld de Beauuova,and 
Galea de CbamontPt:he x ladde tberle of Perae, 
and bad with hvm €uerard du Puvsaat,Droon de 
JVIoncv, Raoul fvtz 6oddfrov & Conavn the Bre
ton P Of the xj waa capvta1nYaacbar tberle of 
Dva; with hvm were Remon pdez, <Baste de Bed
vera, Gvrard de Rouaavlon, GuvUem de JVIon pel
lver,and GuvUem HmeneuxP t:be xij & the laate, 
in wbicbe waa moost peple, waa delvuerd to Buv
mont, and waa ordevned that be abold goo aoc
oure aucbe batavUea aa bad mooat nedef;t:berle 
of t:botouae, wbicbe was meruevUoualv aelte, lefte 
thev in the toun for to ltepe fro the t:ultea in the 
dongeon; tfor vf tber bad be nogarde, tbev mvght 
baue aprongen and baue atavn alle the aehe men, 
wvmmen and children, and the feble men that a
bode bvhvnde in the toun,of whom tber were grete 
nombre in thevr berberoua. t:hev bad made, aal 
baue aavd tofore,vpon a lvtil tertre aatrongewalle 
of cballte, in wbicbe were ordevned places for to 
dresae eng,na, wbiche were aU redv for to caste. 
t:bevhad leftijCmen ofarmea,noble&hardv, for 
to deffend tbia paaa fro the t:urltea, wbicbe were 
on bye on the dongeon. 
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now Corbagatwaa aduertyaed of tbyaaue of oure 
pepte, and amte his arcbyera for to deffende the 
brydge, and bow they were dieconryted, capitulo 
Cxnix,P,P 

1'ro~~~t=~flF.IJ'i they bad thus deuysed 
theyr batayUea, in euery batayU 
they bad eette men on foote. It 
waa acorded emonge them that 
they a foote shotd goo to fore, 
and the hnyghtes that cam after 
a bold hepe them.Itwas deffend-

~ ed and cryed on payne of detb 
that none a bold be so hardy that a bold en ten de to 

~~ ony gayn as longe as onyt:urhe deffended hym. 
But wban oure lord had gyuen them the vyctorye, 
tbenne a bold they retome, and mygbt tarye to tahe 
and gadre the despoyUesPCorbagat fro the be
gynnyngof the siege of the cyte badalwaye doubte 
and grete suspectiontbatourpepte shotd sodanty 
comevpon his boost, and specialty a-ytb that Peter 
'Cberem-yte bad be with b-ym in message. Find ther
for be bad commaunded to them that were in the 
dongeon, that yf oure men thought to )'asue they 
a bold sownea bueyne, and sette oute a banerwhere 
they shotd yssue. «lherof it happed that whan 
th)'ae batayttes were renged to fore theyate, to fore 
they )'Ssued, aboute the houre of pr)'me, they of the 
tourmadethe eigne tihe as the)' were commaunded. 
Corbagatvnderstode that our men cam; and anon 
he a en te two thousendarchiere to the brydge to hepe 
it that they a hold not passe. 



~~~~~11Hl'f the "Curltea cam tbeder for to 
mayntenetbepaaaage,tbeydescend
edalle afoote."Cbeyateswere opened, 
oure men ysaued after tbordenaun ce 
that was deuysed. 11uon le ]\'tayne 

~:::.z~~'-'witb alle his bataylle cam fyrst vn to 
this paas, wbicbe was tbuslteptewitb his en em yes, 
so that bisarcbiera & men afootetaryed a lytiland 
mygbt not passe in no wyseP«<ban 11uon the 
nobleman apperceyued this, be smote the bora with 
the spores, and so smote in on botbe sydes, that 

lt'iidl'l~ it was to tate for the "Curltea a foote to talte tbeyr 
bora ea. "Cbenne tomed tbeyfleyng,defendyngtbem 
& sbotyngwitb their bowes.Hncean de Ribemont 
rode ayenst them, and bete and betde the rowte so 
sbortaUonetbatbismentbatcamafterbymmygbt 
come and smyte in em on g them and detyuerd many. 
F.lnd oftymea be plunged so depe in the presae that 
certaynly our men bad supposed be bad ben lost; 
but wban be cam agayn, be discouerd bym wet and 
made large place aboutbym.R:Uemen bebeldebym, 
be gate tberemocbe grete bon our and prys.J1uon le 
}\'1ayne forgate not bia swerd, & be dyde so moe be 
that our pylgryma bad by bym good luclt and hope 
attbis fyrst assembleeP"Cberle of flaundres and 
the due of )'forman dye, with the valyaunt erle of 
11enawde cam to this cbaas. "Cbe arcbyera of the 
"Curltes that sofleddeweresoeuyl mened, that they 
were but a fewe wban they retomed in to thoostP 
Ourmen fotowed them tyl nyghtheyr todgys,many 
of them they bete doun that neuer releuyd. 
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~-- how oure men reioyced them of a dew or rouseedecendyng thenne fro heuen, and of theyrmayntyen , ___ 
1 
in chyng the t:urhes, capitulo Cxl~ ~ 

€ thynge happed whan oure men yesuedoutof thetoun that ought not to be forgoten; ffor .. ~.,~ whan thyee archiers were dis-............... ~ , rt.~~,__.,.-.'--~ confyted, the Latyns cam after in theyr ordenaunce a softpaaa. t:henne began to falle a rayne or a dewe; eo ewete a rousee was neuerseen.lt semed to eueryman verytably, that it was the benediction of our lord & the grace ofheuen that descended vpon them.Rnon theywereasfressh and also light as they neuer had suffred meseaae. t:hisrefresshmentwasnotonlyin the men, butaUe theyr horses were anon so strong, so fresahe, and so reioyced, as they had had alway al that whiche was nedeful for them. t:his was moche apperce)'ued thatdayecertaynly,fforthehorsesthatmanydayes had notbyng to ete sauf teeues of trees & shorches or ryndes, were in this bataytte more stronge and more penybte than were the horses of the Curhes, whiche had alwaye as moche as they myght. ~--~11€ captayns acorded thattheyshold drawe them toward the montaynes, whichewas fer fro the cytewelijmylea, ffor yf the t:urhes whiche had moch grete plente wold goo thederward, ~~:;a~ they shold be bytwene oure men and the toun, and shold close them in. In this maner wo.~r.. te one batayUe to fore another, withoute this z88 



~ that one touched another in onywyseP«lban the 
'Curltea aawe them atle tbey merueytled & were a b
ass bed, fforthey had supposed thattheyhadnotbe 
but a fewe enclosed in the toun. Nowtheyaemedby 
the myracle of our lord that they were as many of 
them as were of the'Curltea, and yet moo. €monge 
the men ofarmeawerethemenofthechirchereueat
ed with awbea andstooles, they that were preestes, 
and the clerhys in aurplys, and eche of them bare a 
crosse in his hand. 'Chey that were abyden in the 
toun were on tbe walles, reueatyd also, in prayers & 
oroysons and teeris cryeng mercy to oure lord that 
be wold baue pyte of his peple, and saue them that 
day,&thatbewoldnotsuffrethathisnameandhis 
fayth shold tome to reproche by tbe mescreauntes 
and hethen peple. 
flowCorbagatordeynedbiabataytles,andbowthe 
two hoostes marched to gydre in batayUe, capitulo 
Cxlj,tP,tP 

·:: y the signee that they of the don
geon made to them of thooat, and 

~~~by the tydyngea that the archiera 
brought,Corbagatltneweand"n

~· deratode certayn ly that oure men 
• ...._,_were yssued oute of the cyte, and 

cam toward hym for to figbteP 
~-..iilllll~~-1t:benn he was adcerteyned of tbis 
wher of be bad desdayne to fore and holden it for 
mocqueryeP11e toile counaeyl of bis barons, and 
hastely ordeyned his bataytles by tbe couneeyl of 
hie wyaemen, and specially of tbem that were born 



in Hntbyocbe, of whom be bad many with bym. f)e made a batayUeofmocbe grete plente of ltnygbtea, the beat & moost hardy that be bad; this batayUe delyuerd be to Solyman, of whom ye baue herd in dyuerae places to fore. f)e commaunded that they a bold drawetbem toward the see, toforeerourmrn a bold bauetalten and pourpryaedaUetbe playn bytwene the montayne and the cyte. 'Chis did be by intent that when our men were deacomfyted, and they would draw them selves to ward the sea or to ward tbecyte, tbisgretebatayUeaboldcome tbenne to fore, and they should be stalted as bytwene two billa and closedp f)ia other batayUea be sette in poynt by leyser, and made that one to goo to fore another as be that ltnowe ynowgb of the faytea of warre.Hnd after spalt to the captaynea, and sayde to them, tbattbeyaboldmayntrne them asbyemen and good ltnygbtea, & not to be aferd ne eamayed of tbyae caytyues, men enfamyned, euyU armed, & aU to.~brused of the grete trauayUes that they bad auffred. 
I!:E~~~~fiH~ our men bad pourprysed entierlytheplayn in aucbwiaethattbey doubted not to be closed in, theyap

proucbed so nygbe the 'Curltes that 
the t:urltea mygbte shoote at them. fiE~~~~t:hey made theyrtrompes and bueyneatoaowne lowd,andapored theirhorsestbe thre ryrst batayUea to gydre: wet founde they tbatreceyued them, ffor thet:urltes weregrete men & well armedPOur men dyde right wet in this comyng on: tbefrrnaabemen and theflemynges conteyned 290 



them V)'gorousty in brellynge welt the presae. But 
thenne cam so grete rowtea of 'Curltea, that it be
houed the other bata)'Uea of our men to assemble 
hastely for to aocoure the thre first bata)'UesP 
'Chey were alte at the medte, aauf the taste bataylte, 
whicheBu)'montcondu)'tedas )'e haue herd. 'Chere 
a hold )'e haue seen fiera sltarmoche of awerdea, of 
maces & axesse. 'Che mattes were so grete & stroltea 
that )'e a hold not haue herd )'f it had thondredp 
'Che due Godeffro)' aawe a bataylte come where in 
were moo men than on)' of the other. «<eU thought 
he that yf that weredisconryted, theothershold be 
moe he abasshed. f)e drewe thederward, and smote 
in themaapretyandv)'gorously. 'Chere dydeheand 
his fdawship moche wet, and so valyauntly that 
the)' atewe man)',and hewe of heedes and armes, in 

\~~' auchew)'se thatthefelde lay fulofdedemen,ofhurt 
& wounded, in so man)' that the'Curltea m)'ghtno 

~ tenger suffre it ne tenger endure, but were discon
ryted and were put to fl)'ght. 
ct;;~:::s:;;;~oL YJVIRJ'l that had thegretebata)'Ue, 

as I haue sa)'d to fore, apperce)'ued 
'-J.J--~~~ fro ferre his men conte)'ned them but 

febl)', and approched and aawe the 
bata)'lte of Bu)'mont, which )'et had 

..:u:..~~~:.iii not be in the medle with the other. fie 
ad resaid hym thedre, &dyde do ahoteathym grete 
ptenteofaroweaattheapprouchyng.Butafterthey 

~ benge thevr bowes on the)'r armea, and ran vpon 
j.j. them withaxea and swerdes,and smote so sore on 

them that almost they toumed theheedes of the)'r 
horses, ffor the)' m)'ghtnot abide so grete estourne 
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90 sharpe of 90 moche peplej!lt:he du c Goddfroye 
hnewe and9awethem fro ferre,anddrewebym dili
gently to that parte. t:ancre to he bede also of bis 
vncle, and cam dilygently to aocoure bym. Ht tbe 
comyng of them two, wbicb brought many men 
with them, waa So lyman discomryted, and muate 
parte fro tbe place. But tbe t:urhea bad made redy 
ryre grdtyssb, & tbrewe it in to tbe grasse, wbicbe 
waa longe anddrye in tbefdde. Our men tbennede
parted for tbe amohe, wbicbe was blah & tbychep 
Wban tbe t:urhee sa we that they on horabah were 
witbdrawen, tbeyran "pon ourmrn a foote, & slewe 
many of them. Our mrn that were on bore bah were 
yaeued out of tbe tbych smohe, and berde tbe crye 
of them that they ao alewe, and emote tbe horses 

~-~ ... .,with tbe a pores, & cam en agayn alte, and alte them 
that they founde of tbeyr enemyea they bete and 
alewe, & put to flygbt. So ferre they cbasaed them, 

.,.._,~"""_"""'' betyng and bewyngtbem,tbatthey cam to tbegrete 
multitude,wbicbetbennewerediecomrytedandput 

.__.....v... to flygbt. 
~~~ Of the fteynge of Corbagat, and of som 'Lurhea 

gadred to gydre and agayn discomfyted by our 
mrn, capitulo Cxlij~ ~ 
~~~~~~N tbie partye where the bataylte 

rcY bad bee, was in a "aleye, as where 
,__., .. _~.....:.~ descended in to the see a lytil 

~~~~ ~~ brooh or rennyng water. Vnto 
"""~~ ~ that place had our n1en chaseed 

thet:urhea, & there they drewe 
and ass em bled them agayn "P

~~~~~~ on a tertre right bye, & made do 



aowne tbe~r trompettes & bus~nes for to br~nge 
their peple to gidre. But our men, that tbenne bad 
not to doo in none other place, cam en aUe to them. 
nuon le JVIa~ne,tberle of flaundres,tbeducof~or
mand~e, the due Goddfro~, Bu~mont and 'Can ere, 
& the~ that were with them, began mocbe m~gbte
~~ to aasa~Ue tbe~r enem~es thurgh the water, so 
fiersl~ and b~ so grete bard~nease and force that 
the~ passed ouer, and soda~nl~ ran on that b~Ue 
where the~ were on, & made them to descende doun 
moe he per~Uousl~ P fro throne the 'Curltes bad 
none hope to ab~de no longer on thefdde neon the 
champa~ns, but euer~ man wente and fledde here& 
there where be m'Ygbt and thought beste. 

ORSH0Ht: the lord of the boost, 
fro the be~nn~ngtbat the bata~Uea 

~~~~assembled, bad eschewed the per~U, 
and was withdrawen '\?pon an b~Ue a 
ferre of, for to see the en de. ne sente 

~~7IJ/l!111t.~~ ofte measagera for to ltnowe bow his 
men conte~ned and demened them. «<berfore he a
bode there, and sawe how tbe'Curltes cam aUe dis
conf~ted, without ltep~ng ara~e ne ordrnaunce of 
bata'Ylle p 11is frendes that were about bym aa~d 
to h"Ym: Syre, ~e see wdl at this tvme bow tt gootb, 
tberfore th"Ynlle ~e d~l~gentl~ for ~our self,& de
parte hastel'Y fro this place# ne thenne wente his 
wa~e and fled de as bastd"Y as he m'Yght; he had so 
grete fere & drede in hia herte that he durst abyde 
in no place. ne passed tbe r~uer and flood of €u
fratee, & b~ the renn'Yng of bis bora be witbdrewe 
b~m ae ferae be m'Yght. 
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e~~~'2Jf)R:N" bia men hnewe that they were 
) without capytayne they were mocbe 

abasabed. t:benne thought none of 
them of other, but euery man dyde 
the best be coude or mygbte to saue 

~~~~c. bymsdf, and fledde aUe aa mocbe aa 
they mygbt pOur "alyaunt barons, wbicbe that 
bad sore trauayUed tbeyr boraes, durate not fol
owe them ouer ferre lest tbeyr horses mygbt fayUe 
them. 'Can ere with a companve of four thousand 
folowed,sleyng & betyngdoun aUe them that they 
mygbt atteyne, ffor tbe fere and drede waa ao grete 
in the bertea of tbe Sarasyns that x men mygbt 
baue cbassed" C Sarasyna.'Cber was iteuydently 
proued & abewd, that there is no counseyl, ne none 
mave be gyuen ayenat our lord god, and that our 
lord forgetetb not them that baue atedfast hope 
in bym; for a smaUe peple, poure, and as aUe deed 
for bonger,wbicbe were come fro fer countrees and 
ton des, by the ayde of lbesu Criste "aynquysabvd 
aUe the power of thoryent in theyr owne londe and 
countree, whiche were so grete plente of peple gar
nyssbyd and replenessbyd of aUe tbat tbey bad 
nede of. 
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11ow our pepte retomed fro the chaaaae, and wente 
to the pillage, and of the grete r)'chessea that the)' 
fonde, capitulo CxtiijJP JP 

fi€ bata)'Uewas thus ryn)'ssh
)'d, in suche W)'se that the pit-

~ gryms had the V)'CtOr)'e. t:he)' 
'x:i!~1 wentestra)'te to tbe lodg)'ses of 

the t:urhes; there founde the)' 
g so grete rvchesses of gold, of 

~~~2~~~ S)'luer, of precious stones, of 
ta::~~ii!iii~~~va)'ssell of d)'uerse facions, ta
p)'tes and clothes of svth,somocbetbatneuerman 
m)'gbte welt pre)'sePOxen, sheep, and h)'en were 
there grete plent)'e; wbete and mete grounden, of 
which the)' bad grete nede, tber was so moch that 
aU the)' were en com bred to bere it.'Che)' wan horses 
in this discomryture good and fatte,soman)'that 
the)' wereabassbed of the grete multitudethatwas 
there. 'Cbe)' to he and gadred the despo)'Ues & the 
ten tee, wherof the)' had so grete r)'cbesses, that of 
sucbe an boost, was neuer none seen more faire ne 
r)'che. Rnd this cam to them merue)'Uousl)' well to 
po)'nt, ffor aUethe)'r tentes& tbe)'rpau)'Uonswere 
holly rotten. «<)'mmen, cbilderen, and other peple 
wbiche bare none armes the)' founde ouer many in 
the lodgyses, whom aUe the)' brought in to the cyte 
emong the other thyngeapt:be barons ass em bled 
them for to see the tentes of Corbagat, whichewaa 
merue)'Uous,fforit was made in the forme of a C)'te. 
It bad towres&crestes of d)'uerse colours wrought 
with ryn S)'lhe; ffro the mayeter pala)'a were ale)'a 



'~ in to other tentes tylte to stretes in a grete tounj# r. t:ber mygbt sytte in tbe grete baUe moo than two 
thousand men. 
~~~~nR)'f our men bad recuyeUed thus tbe 

rycbesses and deapoyUes, they aUe 
maade grete trusses full of ryche 

~ ~ thynges,and charged them on theyr 
~ horses and baches and entred in to 
~~~~ the cytye of Rnthyoche ..P Yf they 
thenne were glad and ioyous, it was no merueylle; 
ffor in lons-e tyme to fore, rylle ne happed sue he 
aduenture tn cristiente. t:bey rendred and gaf to 
our lord many thanhes and graces of lawde witb 
aUe theyr "ery hartes humbly & deuoutly, ffor wet 
ltnewe they that aUe was comen fro hym P t:he 
t:urltes whicbe were in the dongeon had wet seen 
tbattbeyr peple were"aynquysshyd, and bad none 
hope thenneto berescowedne ofnosocoure.t:her
foranon as the barons were entred in the cytethey 
made them to spehe and trete with them. Rnd a c
orded togydrethattheyaUeahold tahetheyrwyues 
and childeren and bere with them auche goodes as 
they bad, and rendre and gyue ouer tbe dongeon. 
t:he baners of our barons were sette aboue on it 
tbenne J!l t:be werltes of our lord lbesu Crist ben 
mocbe bye and merueyllous, ffor fro right grete 
pouerte, cam oure peple to ouer grete rychesses in 
so sborta tyme.It is moe be good to affye & truste 
in bym tbat batb sucb power and myght. It was 
meruayl of tbe disease & pouerte that our barons 
bad suffred jl t:be "a!yaunt due <Bodefroy was 
brought to this poyntat tbe day of tbe batayl tbat 
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he had not wheron to ryde, but he n1ust praye and 
_,__ requyre moche swetly therle of t:holouse, whiche 

remeuyd not oute of the toun, that he wold leue to 
hyman bora, but he had grete payne to gete it. 

€ had despended alle his hauoyr & 
good entierly for to susteyne the 
pour gentilmen,in suchew)'se that he 
had nothynge hym self. t:here were 
many llnygbtes that rychdy were 

~~~~~come in to the hooste atte begynn
yng, that were brought to so grete pouertethatthis 

~(61 day they rode on asses and on pour mares. Rnd 
many bye men, as llnyghtes "alyaunt and hardy, 
myght not cheuysshe for to ryde, but wente afoot 
emong the foote men, where they helde moche wel 
theyrplace, ffor theymayntened & taughtthemme 
peple how they myght doo to theyr en em yes grett
est dommage P t:he power of perse was moche 
affebled this day, fforther wer so many slayn and 
deed that aUe tberthe ther aboute was couerd. 'Lhe 
nombre of them thatwereslayn wasneuer"erytab
ly llnowen. JVIoche was chaunged the state of our 
men; ffor be that in the momyng yssued oute aUe 
poure, in sucbe wyse that he bad not for to ete, at 
eum he entred in to the cyte ryche of good and of 
"itayllea, in suche wyse as he myght haue holden 
a grete court & companyeP'Lhis good aduenture 
wbicbe honoured alle cristimte, and specially the 
royamme of fraunce, happed the yere of thyncar
nacion of oure lord JVI lxxxx"iij, the xxj day of the 
monetb of luyn. 
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Of the fa"Yre ordmaun cea that oure peple made in 
r the chirchesofF.Inth"Yoche,and in othertownea b"9, 

....... - ... -~ after this "'Yctor'Ye, capitulo CxliiijJP ~ 
~'~S2:!~q~Jyt: fi that the barons were re

tomed fro the batayUe, and the 
thynges of the cyte were wel or
de"Yned, b"9 the counseyl of the 
"alyaunt b"9sshop of puy, and 
b"9 the prelates that were in the 
boost, was acorded by them aUe 

Ia~~;.:~~ thatthechircheaofthetounwere 
mtierly made clene, & orde"9ned to doo the seru"9ae 
of oure lord god. Find especially the ch"9ef cathed
raUe chirche, whicheis founded in thonourof seynt 
peter. 'Chey eatablyaahed therin clerlles & curates 
that a hold serue in the cbirche, & other to goueme 
and llepe the holy places clme. for the false and"n
trew Sarasyns had defowled them; they had sette 
in the chirches somme theyr il"Yen,oxen and sheep, 
and other theyr horses & asses. 'Cbe comyn wym
men and euytle hnaues bad made tbeyr ordure and 
fyltbe in them that it was pyte to see, and also they 
defowled thymagea of lhesu Crist, of our laq!, & 
of other saynteswith fylth, mvre and ordure.Hnd 
l'ylteas the"Y had ben a~lyue,they haddrawethem and 
cut of theyr noses, and pyched out theyr even. 

f)€ barons and aUe the pylgrymes 
a corded there a hold be ordeyned and 
eatablyasyd rentes to the clerlles 
that shold aerue in the chircheaP 
'Chere was offerd gold and syluer 

~~=S2~ 'Ynowghe for to make crosses and 



chalyces, & also clothes of syllt for to matte agayn 
vestements for men of the chirch, & aoumementes 
foraultersP'Chepatriarlteof thetoun, whichewas 
agreelt, namedlohan, they ordeynedandsette hym 
agayn in his place with moche more grete honour 
and solempnyte. t:het:urltes had caste & put hym 
oute with grete shame, and had don to hym many 
euyUis for the fayth of our sauyour lbesu Criste 
that he heldePln the cytees beyng aboute Rn
thyoche oure men sette bissboppes, in the cytees 
where as none were at that tyme; but in Rnthyocbe, 
where as they fonde one, they sette none other, til 
afterward that the good man apperceyued that be 
lytil prouffyted there, by cause the Latyns vnder
stode nogreltysshe language, & lefte hte dygnyte, 
& wente in to Constantynoble, with his good wyU 
without on foree or constraynt. 

€~~€ assembled the men of the 
cbircbe, & they chose and elected for 
to be patriarlte the bissbop of 'Carse, 
wbiche was named Bernard, bom at 
Valence.J)ewas com en with tbegood 

D....:l~...s:~ICilla-"bysshop of puy, and be bad made 
hym hie chappeUayn. 11e was made patriarlte. t:he 
seygnorye of the cyte graunted aUe the barons to 
Buymont,lylteas they had promyeed& couenaunt
ed. Sauftbe erleoft:holouse, wbiche helde thevate 
of the brvdge, & I wote not with how many toure .. s 
he bad garnveehed it, and in no wvse wold gyue tt 
ouer,buteavdetbatitwae hie partePHnd by cause 
thatBuymontto fore was called prynceofthe peple 
of his contre, therfortbatname abode to hym,and 
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~"'~~''.,/~ 
~--~ Wto aUe the lordes after hym of the cyte, and ben al

waye called prynces of Hnthyoche. 
now our peple sen team baaaadoura to themperour 
ofConatantinoplefortoaomone hym to come and 
eocourethem as he had promyeed, capitulo Cxlv ~ 

€ tydynges werethua ordeyn
ed in the cyte aal haue deuysed 

~~~ ~ .. _,.., toyou.'Chennewaathecounseyl 
tallen emonge the barons that 
they shold sen de to themperour 
ofConatantinoble for to aom
one hym by hie fayth, thatacord

~~~~~Uj yng to the couenauntea that he 
had made to them, thathesholdnottarye, but come 
in hie propreperaonefor tohelpethem,&apeciaUy 
at the siege oflheruaalem to whiche they en tended 
for to goo. Yf he wold not, thenne did they him wet 
tollnowethattheywoldnotforthon holde the cou
enauntea that were made with hym, ne ltepe them .P 
Rnd for to doo this message they chaas nuon le 
JVIayne,brodertoltyngphelipoffraunce,&Bawd
wyn therle of 11enawd .P 'Chyae two departed fro 
thoost for to goo vnto Constantinoble. But in the 
wayecertayn'Curllea aasayUed them,in which medle 
was lost therleBawdwyn, in auchewyae that neuer 
after were tydyngea herd of hym.Sommesayd that 
he was alayn there, & other sayde that he was tallen 
& laddein toferrecountrees,butthetroutheofhynl 
was neuer hnowrnP11uon le JVIayne escaped aUe 
hoolwithouthurt,&camvntoConstantantinoble 
to themperour. But there he empeyred moche his 



rmommee, ffor be that was of so bye lygnage, and 
alway bad ben .in tboost, large, wyse, noble, and a 
mocbe valyaunt hnygbt bad tbenne no regarde to 
them that sentbym, newolde not retourne to them 
agayn,butdepartedfrotbemperour&wentstrayte 

' !n to fraunce. nit was a gretter blame in bym than 
tn a lasse man. 

nyL€S the pylgryms soioumed 
in Rntbyocbe a mortalyte and detb 
sourded and roos emong them, so 
grete that tber was no day but there 
were xxx orxl biers in the cbircbes.It 

~~~~~wassogretetbateueryman awayted 
presently the detb; there was none that supposed 
to bau eescapedP'Lbenne happed a grete dommage 
in thooste, ffor the valyaunt man of grete trouthe 
and of bye counseyl deyde that tyme, Hymart the 
bisshop of puy; ffor his detb was grete sorowe 
tbmne thurgh the toun.newasmteredandhonor
ably buryed in the chirche of seynt peter, where 
as the spere that opened the syde of oure lord was 
founden ; be was moche bewayUed as the fader of 
thoostPHfter deyde a right valyaunt ltnyght, a 
trew wyseman & of grete courage, nenry d'Rsque, 
in the cas tel of t:orbesd where be soioumed, and 
there be deyde, and was buryed in the same placeP 
Reynard de JVIoUac, a good hnygbt and of hye 
lygnage, deyde in Rntbyocbe; be was buryed in the 
porcbe of seynt Peter. 
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~~~- LL€ the w-ymmen that were in tbe 
toun de-yed b-y this pesrylence aauf 
a fewe, in aucbe w-yse that of this 
l-ytil peple de-yde in a l-ytil wb-yle in 
tb-ya toun l ]VI mrn and w-ymmen P 

~;.:a;..uao..-;:.a...o ... 'Cbe occasion of this mortal-yte was 
"'JI'-..II.~ man-y tymes demaunded of the fisiciens and w-yae 

clerhes. 'Cbe somme sa-yde that tba-yer was corrom
ped. 'Cbe other aa-yde tbat the peple bad bad ouer 
longe mocbe angu-yaah of bongre and of tburat, 
and wban tbe-y cam tberto and plente of v-ytaUea, 
tbe-y tohetherofoueroultrageousl-y, b-ywbichethe-y 
ranne inagrete infirm-yteandsehenes.t:bis abewde 
the-y eu-ydentl-y b-y them that ete but l-ytil & b-y me
sure, ffor tbe-y tbat so d-yde cam l-ygbtl-y to conua
lence and hdthe. 
fiow tbe p-ylgr-yms of tbooat desired to goo vnto 
lberuaalem for to eschewe tbe mortalite, and tac
compliaahe their vowe, capitulo Cxlvj~ ~ 
~~~~~1!11!11)€ p-ylgryma, for teachewe tbe 

~~~faf(t mortal)'te of the toun, and also 
1'..('18~~ ~ for taccompl)'asbetheirpilgre-

mage, began to cr-ye for to goo 
to lheruaalem, ffor therfor were 
tbe-yd~partedoutof theircoun-

.. ~ treea.t:be-y mochepra)'d tbeba-
~~a..li~::£S~ rona tbat the-y wold mahe tbetn 
rtd-y, & d-yl-ygentl-y lede and condu-yte tbem tbeder. 
'Che barons that m-ygbt not be in reate for tbe-yr re
queates,assembled & bad counse-yl on tbis mater. 
PSomme sa-yde that it were good that the-y a hold 
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anon go forth toward the holy cyte, by cause the 
comyn peple desyred it & also that euery man was 
bounden by his vowe so to doo. 'Che other sayde 
that it was not tymefor to goo forth, fforthe bren
nynge hete was ouer grete, and the drought sbold 
cause that they sbold tache water; the peple a hold 
not rynde whete, the horses a hold lac he pastures. 
But counseylled to tarye & ddaye this passage tyl 
JVIychelmaase; thenne shold the tyme be more at
tempered& moderat. find duryng the mene whyle, 
men myghtdorestetheyr borsea,andgete newefor 
them that had none and bad nede of somme, and 
also men myght refressbe them adf whiche were 
wery and selte p 'Co this taste counseyll acorded 
thev atle, and therfor it was late or they departed. 

11 €:N:N € deuysed the barons that 
they wolde remeue for thynfyrmyte 
of the place, and to goo there as they 
mygbt baue vytailles better cbepep 
Buymont descended in to the londe 

~~~a1 of Cylyce; there to he be 'Carse, !I d
ane, JVIamstre, Runaure. t:hyse four cytees a fore 
aa)'d be garnyasbed wdl with his men, and bdde 
entierl)' alletbe countree aboutej#'Che other wente 
ferther in the countre, & ladde tbeder theyr horses 
for to soioum e. 'Cbere were many ltnyghtea & men 
arfotethatpassed the ryuerof€ufratea, for to goo 

~ forth at al auenture thurgb the countrees t)'l they 
come to Bawdw)'n, broder of due <3odeffroye, to 
Rages,wbicbe receyued them gladly,and gaf them 
vytaylles, and made them good chere as long as 
they were there, and atte departyng be gaf to them 
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fayre & good yeftesPlt was not longe after that 
it happed that one Rodaban, tbe lord of natappe, 
bad debate and warre avenst a baron of bis,wbicbe 
wascastelaynofacastelnamedf)asart.R:ndvesbal 
vnderstande for certavne that there was founden 
first tbe playe of dvse, and fro tbens it cam, and it 
is named soP'Cbis grete man of natappe assem
bled bis peple, & assveged this cas tel with aUe bis 
power. t:be lord that was within sawe wet that be 
mvgbt not bolde it ayenst bislord, and be bad no 
t:urllee for to socoure bym, ne belpe b)'m.t:berfor 
be spall to on bis frende, a crysten man, wbicb was 
pryue with b)'m, and sente to due Godefrov man)' 
grete yeftes, and requyred and prayd bym mocbe 
affectuously that be wold socoure bym in bisnede, 
ffor be bad desire to be bis, and wold be bounden 
to b)'m to doo bvm grete plavsyrs and seruvses. 
R:nd sente to b)'m bis sone in hostage for surete. 

-ne valvaunt due, that had a softe 
herte & debonavr, recevued the loue 
and thatvaunce of the lord of na
aart. ne thought wet that it was not 
ayenat the wvlle of our lord for to 

~~~~~ afeblyssbe one of his enemyes for 
another pt:benne sente be to bis brother Bawd
W)'n to Rages for to send bym peple )'nowe, ffor 
bis purpoos and wylle was to revse tbe siege to 
fore this castel fortosocoure bisfrende.Rodaban 
bad holden vij da)'es longe siege to fore this cas tel. 
f/'Cbe due Godefro)' cam by grete ioume)'es; tbe 
meseagers of the lord of tbe cas tel were with bym, 
ffor they mygbt not goo in to the castel to their 
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lord, ffor it was besieged round about. t:berfor 
they tohe two douues or culuers, which they bad 
tahen and broughtwith them for to doo this; that 
is to saye, they to he lettres and wrote theryn alle 
theyr en tent, and bon de thoo lettres to the tayles 
of the douues, and tete them flee. Rnd the douues 
flewe and cam strayt to 11aaart, fro wbens they 
were, and had ben there nouriashed. t:hey that a
wayted on them to he them. t:he lord to he the let
tree, and fonde therin how he had alyaunce of the 
due, his loue and grace, and how he cam for to so
coure hym with grete strengtheP11e had thenne 
grete ioye, and tohe to hym grete hardynesse, in 
suche wyse that be hym self yaaued out of the 
yates with his men largely, and assaylled them of 
the siege vygorously, whom he had sore doubted 
not long byfore. 
t:he dylygence that due Godeffroy made for to 

f /l aocoure a t:urhe, to whom he had promyaed, and 
~ how he reyaed the siege, beyng to fore bta castell. 

capitulo Cxlvij,.P ,tP 
___.. ....... 0«1 was the due Godeffroy ap

prouched wban his brother cam 
with iii JVI horamen, noble, valy
aunt and hardy men, and right 
wel armed. t:hey were but oon 

·~-·-journey fro the castelP'Cberle 
:\..'9':" ... Bawdwyn acorded wd to then

~~~~~~ terprise of the due his broder, 
but be said wet that Rodohan the lord of 11alappe 
hadd moche grete peple, and that he hnewe wet for 



certayn. 'Cherfore be counseylted bym that be a bold 
sende for the other barons that were abyden in 
Rntbyocbe, and praye them as bia frrndes that 
tbey wold addresse them taccomplissbe this that 
be bad enterprysedP'Croutb it was that be bad 
mocbe prayd Buymont and tberle of 'Cholouse to 
fore er be departed, but they bad a lytil enuye, by 
cause the 'Curhe bad more requyred the due than 
ony of them. Butnowwban be bad srnte for them, 
them thought that they mygbt not goodly abyde 
bebynde, and ordeyned moche dilygently tbeyr 
goyng forth, & wrnte so ferre that tbey ouertohe 

~~~~ bymPWban they were alte to g)'dre, they werewel 
xxx }\1 men of armes. 

OD f.lf)Rj'l bad his espyea,by wbome 
be hnewe certaynly_ that tbyse men 
cam "pon bympf)e doubted them 
moche, and be bad wd xl }\1 men, but 
yet be durst not abide them, but de

-=-=:::3!:;-...:i:~liiil parted fro the siege, and retorned to 
f)alappeP'Che due hnewe noth)'ng that the siege 
was departed, but wente stravt toward .naaart. 
'Cbere were ynowe in Hnthvocbeof hnygbtes, gen
tilmen and other, wbicbe hnewe that the "alyaunt 
due bad to doo with men, and departed fro then a, 
and wente toward bym for to bdpe bym. 
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Of somme pylgr)'ms go)'ngfro Hntbyocbe toward 
--..'()~Godeffroy, were disconfyted by the t:urftea, & re

acowed by tbe due, capitulo Cxt"iij)l) ~ 
~~~=:~'?.J GR€t:€ quantite of t:urftes 

were embuaabed beayde the way 
~ where by they abold passe, for 
~ to awayte them. Wban our peple 

approucbed, as they that tofte 
none bede, the t:urftes sprang 

~~:t\.~ on them sodanly, whiche were 
~~~~~c::ii.~ many moo than our men were. 
Somme they slewe, & many moo tofte prysonners, 
andbondetbem,andretornedtotbeyrretrayte.t:be 
tydyngea cam to the due and to tbe boost, which 
were out of their wytte for sorow that tbey bad. 
t:benneretorned they bastdyfortosiewe tbemale
factours pt:be people of the countre told them 
wbicbwaytbeywere goon,andaddressyd them to
ward tbyse t:urftes. Whan they bad ouertaften and 
approu cbed them, they ran on tbem with grete herte, 
and alewe them aom of them, and somme they tofte 
prysonners; fewe or none escaped. R:nd they de
lyuerd them that were taft en prysonners, the criaten 
men wbom they bad taften. 
~~ ODOI1F.Il'f was moche endommag-

ed, for they were wel x ]VI t:urhes of 
.. 1\\~ the bestandcbosenmen.«<banoure 

~ men bad don tbiatbeytoheagayn tbe 
~ wave toward f)aaart jl «<ban they 

~se:~:.!::lliiill approucbed, the lordoftbe tounys
eued out with tbre bonderd men on horabaft, and 
there as he founde tbe due, be descended to thertbe, 
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and hneled to fore hym, and thanhed hymmoche, 
andafteraUetheotherthatwere therewith hym, for 
the socours that they had don tohym in thisnede. 
t:henne swar he to fore them aUe, that to thyse ba
rons and to the other cristen men he a hold be euer 
more trewe and good frende, in suche wyse that he 
wold to his power pourchace to them the best tbat 
be coude, and wame tbem of tbeyr barme. 11e lodg
ed tbemmocbwelandbonorably,andmadetotbem 

~!'7./1 grete presentee • .P On tbe morn tberle Bawdwyn 
retomed vntoRagea,& tbat other boost belde tbeyr 
waye vnto Hntbyocbe. 
flowtbe due alway enforced bym to augment cria
tiente, and of aomme fortresses by bym beten and 
destroyed, capitulo Cxlix~ ~ 

fl€ due Godeffroy hnewe well 
·--~m~~~ tbat tbe peaty len ce & mortalyte 

endured yet in Hntbyoche, and 
.. ~~~~~ bis broderbad mocbeprayd bym 
l~.,.3....,.t~ tbatbewold come andsoiourne 

in bia londe vnto Huguet, tbat 
than tbe tyme abold be better 

~~.ii:!i:b--'f~: attem pered.l1e to he witb bym a 
lytil companye of tbem tbat were moost auffrable, 

'Yi and cam to 'Corbosel, and to two other caateUya, 
~ tbat one named 11atap & tbat other Rauendal. Of 

thyse (andes dyde be entierly his wyUe.11ia brother 
visyted and aawe hym ofte wbytes he abode there 
Pt:be peple of tbe countre, & specially men of re-

~ lygyon, complayned mocbe of two 11ermyena tbat 
were bretberen, tbat one was named pancrace,and 



tbatotberConasyUes. 'Chey had a fortresse in that 
contre, and weregrete and noble men there, but they 
bad no trouthe in them; theyreceyued tberobbours 
and theuys that pyUed & defowUed the holy places, 
the chirches, anddydemocbe barme toaUemanerof 
peple. t:beywere mbaunced in so mocb pryde, that 
they tofte the presente of the pauyUon that Bawd
wyn bad sente to his brother to the siege ofHn
tbyoche, and dyde it to be presented to Buymont 
in tbeyr nameP«<ban the due berde tbyse com
ptayntes be smte ofbis men of armes, & the people 
of his countre, and dyde doo tahe the fortresses of 
thyse two 11ermyens, and bete and destroyed them 
to tbertheP«<hiles that the '\1aliaunt due soioum
ed in tbyse partyes, many of the pepleoftbe boost 
wen te to tberle Bawdwyn to Rages, 1for he dyde 
them mocbe good, and refresshyd them wet, and 
largely departed of his good to them. 'Cbe way was 
tbenne aUe sure and good, sytb that the castd of 
11asartwas atyedentiertywitb our pepte,as yebaue 
herd. 
11ow the llnygbtes of Rages wotde baue betrayed 
Bawdwyn tbeyr lorde, and bow be was tberof ad-
u capitulo ClA) A) 
~~=~~~0 mocbe people of cristen men 

cam to Rages that it desplesyd 
moche to the cytezeyns of tbe 
toun.Hnd 'Chermyens &Latyns 
discorded in manythynges, 1for 
withoute fayUe oure men wold 
haue the seygnorye. 'Chey dyde 

Z:~iii:iiiE~~~~~ many ennoyes and '\1ylonyes to 



theyrhosteswithin theirhowses.'Cheerle hym self, 
by cause he hadsogrete plente of men of hysowne 
countre, he called the fewer and lasse to counseyU 
of the noble men of the cyte, by whoa helpe he was 
com en to his hyenesse & noble lordship. 'Chey had 
therofmoche grete desdaynewithin theyr hertes, & 
repented them of that they had chosen hym &sette 
hym to be their lord ouer them; ffor they doubted 
that therle, whiche was so lyberaUas he that gaf to 
euery man, shold on a day tahe aU that they had. 
'Cherfor they sente to the admyrals of the'Curhes, 
that were theyrneyghbours, that they would pour
chasse gladly by theyr hdpe howtherleBawdwyne 
shold be slayn, or atte teste put oute and chassed 
awayefrothe ~yte, in suchewysethatheshold neuer 
retorne. 'Che 'Curhemans acorded wel to this werh 
P'Chis mater was so ferforth that they of Rages 
to he aUe theyr goodes pryudy, and eette it in the 
howses of theyr acqueynted neyghbours in cytees 
and castellys ther about. 

- - nyL€8 they spah and aduysed of 
~ ,,~ {::; \ thietreyson,afrendeoftherleBawd-
~ ~ wyn cam to hym and recounted this 
~ ~ fayte alailonge: he merueyUed moch 
~ therof,&dyde enquyreofthisthing, 

\": and foundethatitwassoo.11e hnewe 
.. -..::~,wet them that had ordeyned this trayson, and by 

whom it sbold be doo. rind secretely he sende his 
men, and to he the captayns oftbis falsenes; he put 
out tbeyr eyen of tbeyr beedes: other that had so 
moche tree paced, be chassed them out of the toun, 
& to he aUe that they bad. Somme there were that he 
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lete dweUe stylle in the cyte, but be toke their good 
as mocbe as be mygbt gete. ne bad wel by tbocca
aion of this murder that tbiae traytrea deuysed xx 
]VI besauntea, but be departed alle to the pylgryma 
that bad bolpen bym to take the caatellya & fort
resses,& a om me cytees aboutRa$'ea.newaa mocbe 
dradde and doubted mocbe of bts neygbbours, in 
sucbewyae that noneoftbem durst enterprise ony 
debate ayenat bym. 'Cbe grete and bye men of the 
contre wold gladly baue pourcbaaed the moyens 
and man era for to be delyuerdof bym, yf they bad 
mygbt. 
now tberle Bawdwyn waa in daunger of detb by 
the treson of a t:urk named Balac, capitulo Clj,.P 
Jli~ .w~~ N this countre was a grete & an 

bye man, a t:urke, & was named 
~-:;J .. ~"''DI Balac. f)e was acqueynted and 

mocbe pryue with tberle Bawd
wyn. 11e was aomtyme lord of 

~~'1711 the cyte of Sorarge, to fore that 
~ our peple cam in to that countre 

~= ~~~~ P'Cbis'Curheapperceyued that 
tberle J3awdwyn sayde not to hym alle hie coun
seyll and secrete, as he was wonte, ne shewde hym 
eo good chere.On a daye he cam to hym,&sbewde 
hym by fayr langage, that he a hold come to a for
treaae of his, whiche be wold gyue to hym and de
lyuer, by cause be bad no more, and also he wold 
bauenomoo, as he sa ide, ffor hie loue a bold suffyse 
hym. Rnd he would sen de hie wyf & his childeren 
in to Rages for to dwell there vnder bym, by cause 



as he sayde that the t:urhes his neyghbours, and 
specially they of his tygnage, hated hym moche, 
and pourchassed alle the harme they myght, for 
the grete acqurntaunce that he had with the cristrn 
mrnPt:he erte thought nothyng but alle wd, and 
sayd that he wold goo at his requeste to this for
tresse. Rt the day appointed bytwene them bothe, 
therte cam theder wttb an bonderd borsmen. 

F.ILHC wente to fore, and as a fats 
traytre bad hyd an honderd of his 

~) ~ men, well armed, within the fortresse 
~,.~~ P«<han they were arryued to fore 

the fortresse, Batac prayd therte that 
he wold come vp on bye and see the 

place how stronge it was, & that he shotd brynge 
but fewe men with hym, ffor hesayd he had certayn 
thyngesof which hemyght taheharme, yf theyalle 
entredPt:be good erle wold haue doon soo, but 
he had in his company a vatyaunt hnygbt, wet ad
uysed & a wise man, wbicbe aduer~sed bis fdaws 
other kn'}'gbtea bow it was grete perylte and daun
ger so to lete bym goo. F:lnd they wold not suffre 
b')'m, but rete'}'ned bym b'}'force, ffor they doubted 
mocbe the malyce of this man, in suche wyse that 
in theyr hertes they h .. ad suspection of tresonP 
t:he erte abode by thetr counseyt, and sente vp xij 
of his men wet anned in to the toure for to see yf 
therwereony_thyngtodoubte.f)ehetdehymemong 
his mrn pt:hey that wente vp anon apperceyued 
wet the trayson, ffor the t:urhes sprange oute of 
theyr places where they were hyd, and tohe thise 
xij mrn by force, and desanned them, & reteyned 
them bounden ban des and feet. 
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~~~~~f)H~ the erle hnewe this, he was 
moche aorouful for hie men that he 
had thus loatPt:henne he drewe 
bym forth and apah to Balac, and 
moche prayd hym, & coniured hym 

-.;::ax~~"' by the feaulte and oth that he had 
made to hym, that he wold yeld his men to hym, 
or atte teste aette them at rawnson, and he wolde 
gyue for them aa moche as he wold hauepBalac 
answerd to hym that he trauayUed for nought, 
ffor he ahold neuer haue none of them, but yf he 
wold gyue to hym the cyte of Sororge, whiche 
had ben hie to forePt:herle aawe that this for
tressewaa not lyghtly to be go ten, ffor itwaa ouer 
stronge, and atode in a strange place, and rychely 
gamysshyd. F.lnd retomed to Rages moche an
guysshous of the paryll that he had be in, whan he 
wold by thatycement of this felon t:urh haue goon 
"Pin to the tour, and aorouful be was for them 
that were talten. 

had del'yuerd the cyte of Sororge 
to ltepe "nto a moche wise, "alyaunt 
and good ltnyght, named foubert 
de Chartres; this man ltept hit with 
an C men of armea, "alyaunt men# 

~~~~ «<han heherdaayethat hie lord had 
ben thus almost be bytrayed, and how he had lost 
xij men, he was aory, and thought hou he myght 
helpe them ayenat this fala t:urh, that had don to 
hym this feet P lt was not longe after that in a 

yght be sette a buaahement nygh "nto this for
tresse, a part of hie men, and in the momynge be 
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with a feweof his companye cam to fore this toure, 
and to he the proye of beestesP'Chey that were on 
bye on the batayllement sawe that they were but a 
fewe, and told it to Balah & to the other men that 
were in the fortress e. Chey to he their horses haste
ly and folowed them, for to rescowe that wbiche 
they droof awaye. In sucbe wyse they exployted 
that they camvpon them buss bement; they sprang 
sodanlyoute and closed them in.foubertretomed 
vpon them, and slewe I wote not how many, but 
vj he to he a lyue, ffor whom he had incontinent vj 
of our men, of them that he helde in his fortresse 
Pit was not longe aftir that four of the other 
escaped out of the fortresee & brahe theyr prison, 
whyles theyr hepars slepte. «<ban Balac sa we that 
ther were nomoo but two, he dyde do smyte of 
........ n, .. wo heddes. 
~~~~l'iRO than forth on therle Bawdwyn, 

thathadacqueyntancetodyuersead
myrals aboute bym,wold neuer after 
acqueynte bym more ne truste ony 
'Cur~, but eschewed tbeircompanyee 

'-~~Cl:l:~~ & tbeyr amy tee. Hnd that he shewde 
wel sene after, ffor tber was an hye and grete man, 
a t:urh in that centre, named Balduc, of whom I 
haue spoken to fore, whiche sold this auncyen cyte 
named Samoloc vnto Bawdwyn. Hnd thta t:urh 
had encouenaunted and promysed that he sbold 
brynge his wyfand childerenwithin Rages, but he 
sought fats occasions for to delayethis tbyngep 
On a day be cam to Bawdwyn, as be was acustom
ed to doc, and Bawdwyn demaunded bym why be 
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~ dyde not that he had couenaunted and promysed. 
I1e began to excuse hym by thynges that were not 
trewe. t:he erle tofte hym, and tncontinent dyde do 
smyte of his heed. 
I1ow tberle of t:bolouse tofte the cyte of Rlbane, 
and there conatitued a bissbop, capitulo ClijJ!) Jt) 

f)€ due Godeffroy aoiourned 
thus as I haue sayd in the land 
of 'CorbeselP'Cherle of 'Cbol-

~f~CJ ouse assembled his peple, and 
tofte grete plente of poure pyl

~ gryms that were there ydle and 
~~~=~Y~ dyde nought. I1e wenteto acyte 
~ welgarnyssbyd,namedHlbane, 
ij iourneys fro Rntbyoche. 11e assyeged it, and ao 
constreyned them within that they yelded the toun 
to bym, and be entred tberin and belde it, and by 
the moyen therof be bad aUe the countre about. I1e 
tbanfted oure lord humbly of tbonour that be bad 
gyuen to bym. 'Cbenne chasse be a bissbop in the 
toun, a good wyseman that was named peter, and 
born in Nerbonne,and be gaf to bym entierly half 
this cyte. Hfter this be cam in to Hntbiocbe, and 
was there sacred by the patriarfte Bernard, and gaf 
to bym his enterinement and made bym archibis ... 
shopPln the company of therle of 'Cbolouae wae 
a noble ftnyght and valyaunt named Guyllamme. 
'Chis man whan Hntbyocbe was tahen, to he by ad
uenture the wyfof Hncean, lord of the toun, & two 
of his neuewes sonea of his broder, named San sa
dol, and belde them yet prysoners. But this San-



aadol gaf to bym for them grete good & rycbeaae, 
~ wberof bedelyuerd tbem,botbetbe lady & cbilderen 

~~V)Pln tbia aayaon cam grete plente of peple out of 
Ducbelande, and arri_ued atte port aeynt Symeon, 

~ & aoiourned within R.ntbyocbe. But the mortalyte 
r~ I endured yet, in aucbe wyae that they deyde almost 

alle; there escaped but few but that they were all 
deed in abort tyme; ffor tbia peatylence continued 
tbremonetbea boot vnto tbentree of wynter.t:bere 
were deed of Jtnygbtea only v C; of the mene peple 
noman ltnewe the nombre. 
now our peple retorned in to .Rntbyocbe, and tolte 
counaeyl for to goo to lberuaalem, and of tbia that 
folowetb, capitulo Cliij~ ~ 

fyrat day of Nouembre, the 
barons that were departed for 

~~~~~the peatelence were alle retoum
ed in to Hntbyocbe, lyhe aa they 
bad promyaed. t:heyr counseyl 
and delyberacion was that they 
shold goo and aaaiege the cyte 

re:l~~~~~ of JVIarran, whiche waa atronge 
& wel gamysshyd; fro R.lbare that they bad tahen, 
it waa not but viij myle P Noman mygbt bolde 
lenger tbeyr comyn peple; all were desirous to goo 
to lberuaalem P Htte daye named they were alle 
redy; tberle of 'Cbolouae, the due 6odeffroye, €u
atace bye broder, tberle of flaundrea, the due of 
Normandye,andt:ancre cam to the cyte of JVlarran 
andasaiegedit.'Cbeyof tbetounweremocb rych,& 
full ofgrete pryde. R.nd specially by cause that the 
same yere at aaaemblee of them was a acarmocbe 
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a)'enst oure men, of whome they to he somme and 
somme slewe, in suche wyse that they had the bet
ter; ffor that cause they preysed the lasse our pyl
gryms. 'Chey blamed and iniured our barons, and 
despyted them and alle thoost, they beyng on the 
walles. V pon the bye towrea they aette vp crosses 
and spytte on them in despyt of our fayth, and 
made other shameful tbynges for ·· to angre with 
alle oure peple P 'Cbe barons were moche wroth, 
and d)'de do crye do assault, & asaailled the toun 
asprely in suche wysetbat yf they bad bad laddrea 
they wolde haue entred in to the cyte by force the ij 
daye after that they cam theder. 

r~vr· 11€ thirdeday cam Buymont,wbiche 
1 brought men with hym largely, and 

l ~ lodged where as the cyte was not ae-
f'&.Jj\ l eiegedP'Chenne had our men grete 

/,-: l deepyteofthiathattheydydenoth-
~m-::u::::.~~-... )'ng,& bastelydydedomalle engyna 
and reysed them castellys, berfroyea, and slynges 
to caste atones, and ryUed the dycbes for to goo 
and vnder myne the waUea. 'Cbe)' within deffended 
them mocbe wd, & threwe vpon them grete atones, 
ryre, brent lyme, oyle boyllyng, and sbotte at them 
wtth arbalaetera, and bowe turquo)'a arowea pas
syng thyche, but god be tbanlled they hurted but 
fewe of oure men. 'Chey within began moche to be 
mer)'; oure men apperceyued that, & theyr volente 
& harden ease grewe & en creaced. Rnon they dres-
sed the laddrea ayenat the wallea, & wente vp dy
l)'gentl)'P€mongalle other ther was a noble and 
val)'aunt man, & wae of Limoeyn, named Geffrey 
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de 'Lours; he mayntened the fyrst tyme merueyl
lously well. Other folowed hym: ther were ynowe 
that entred in to the toures; they had taften the cyte 

r~f'.A yf the nyght had not come on &destroubled them. 
'Cherfore they left of til on the mom, ffor that as-

-- sault had endured fro the aonne ryayng tyl that 
tyme. 

r;ey ftept wel the gates that thay of 
the toun a hold not ysaue, and made 
good watche in thooste. Butthemene 
peplesawethat noneahewde hym vp
on the waUes, and entred in the toun, 

~~~~and fondethat it was aU voyde of pe-
~/l ple.'Chey tofte aUethat theywolde and hadnede of, 
~(MJ as they that longe had suffred famyne and s-rete 

pouerte P HUe thay of the cyte were entred tn to 
longe caues and depe,&aupposed to haue saued& 
ftept them there. On the mom the barons sa we that 
the cyte waataften,&entred in,but theyfounde but 
lytil gayne,fforthecomyn peple had talt'yn euche as 
they foundeP'Chey hnewe wet that the'Curftea of 
the toun were hyd vnder the erthe; they sette ryre 
in the mowthes of aUe the caues, and aente in to it 
so moche smofte, that by force they muate come 
out. Oure men slewe ynough of them, and there
menaunt they tofte pryaonners p 'Chere deyde of 
seltenesse the good man holy & relygyous, whiche 
moe he louyd & dredde our lord god, 6uyUaumme 
the bisahop of Oren~ep «<han the due had aby
den there xv dayes wttb the other he departed with 
tberle of flaundres & cam in to Hnthyoche, where 
they had to do. 
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~ 
now the due Godeffroy wolde goo to Rages to 
"ysyte his brother er be began his way to lberuaa
tem, & of eomme of his adumtures, capitulo Cliiij 
~ OD€ffROy, the "atyaunt due 

of Loreyne, sawe bow the men a 
- ----·- fotemadetbem redyfor taccom

ptyssbe tbeyr "owe and goo to
ward lberuaatem, and mocbe re
quyred & admonested the grete 
tordes to tbe same. But the "atyru ... ~~iii:~~aunt due would see and "ysyte 

his brother to fore that be sbotd separate fro this 
countre, and tofte his pryue companye, and wente 
to RagesP«lban be bad seen his broder,and doo 
sucbe tbynges as it plesytb bym, be wold retome 
to Flntbyocbe to the other barons and other pyt
gryms that abode there for bym.«<ban be was ap
proucbed, that be bad but six orseuen myle toryde, 
they founde in tbeyr waye a mocbe fayre place for 
to dyne and ete in by a fayre wette, mocbe detectable 
and fut of grete berbes & grasse. FlUe they acord
ed gladly for to dyne in this fayre ptaceP «<hytes 
they made redy tbeyr dyner be ye certayn that oute 
of moche reed, whicbe was nyghe a mareys by, a
roos certayn t:urltes wet armedP«<ban the noble 
due & the other barons sawe them come, they tofte 
tbeyr armes haetely as they mygbt, and tofte theyr 
horses and ran "pon them "ygorouely, and there 
waa the sltarmoche grete and fiers. t:he due dyde 
moe be wet and "atyauntly; tber were many t:urltes 
stayn, & the remenaunt fledde. Our men lost there 



notbyng, but cam with mocbe grete ioye vnto R:n
tbyocbe. 
flow after that the cyte of R:lbare was conquerd, a 
grete debate arose bytwene tberleof'Lbolouse and 

"''.......:=""'- Buymont, capitulo Clv ~ ~ 
f this noble cite of Rlbare,wbicb 
was talten asl baue sayd to fore, 
aroos a grete debate b'ytwene 

~~!Vgi Buymontand tbeerleof'Cholo-
___ ,,.,. use, ffortberlewold bauealle R:l-

barePBuymontsayde be wold 
not g)'Ue away his part, yf be 
yetded not and gaf ouer certeyn 

,,,..,..YVV\.,.., towres that be held in Hntbyocbe. Hnd berupon 
_ 1 • ....., Buymont departed, and made the towres to be as

saylled,tbat the men of the erle of'Lbotousebetde. 
R:nd tofte them bystrengtb,andmade them to goo 
out that ltept them in the name of tberte, and fro 
then fort bon be beldealleR:ntbyocbe witboutfelaw 
or partener P'Lberle aawe that 13uymont was de

~~~ parted fro the cyte eo conquerd, and gaf the toun 
entierly to the bias hop of Rlbare P «<bytes they 
ordeyned and disposed bytwene bym and the bis
sbop, bow the cyte mygbt be mayntened and ltept, 
in sucbewyse that tbe'Lurltes sbotd not recouer it, 

~ tbepepte a~foote began tomurmure oftbistbattbe 
bye & noble men taryed for to tahe this euyt cytees, 
and made debate and noyse emong them for tbeyr 
conquest. But the prynctpalcause wberfortbeyde
parted fro tbeyrcountreeslefte they, as forget)'ng 
and sett)'ng not tberby, and as it semed they sette 

..,...__,~ notbynge by tbaccomplyssbyng of tbeyr vowe. 
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€RfOR the mene peple acorded 
emong them self, that as sone as the 
erle of 'Cholouse shotd be departed 
fro the cyte of )\'~arran they shotd 
confounde and destroye it atte vnto 

~s=~~ theerthe,in suchewysethatthey wold 
not tarye forbym fro than forthonPlt happed 
that the barons assembled at Rouge, a cytewhicbe 
is half waye bytwene )\'~arran and F.lntbyocbe, ffor 
to haue acounseyl tbereemongetbem,yftbeyshotd 
fro thms drawe forth toward to lberusatem, ffor 
the mene peple languysshyd mocbeand basted for 
to goo theder P'Chere the barons coudenotacorde, 
so that there was no conclusion takmP«<hytes 
thattherteoft:holouseabodeatthie parlemmt,the 
foote men that were lefte at )\'~arran, ayenstthewytt 
and deffmce of the bisshop bete doun the wattes 
and touresof the cyteof)\'larran, ffortheywoldnot 
for thoccasy_on of tbys toun abyde tmger in this 
countreP«<ban the erte retomed, be was moche 
angry of this that they bad don; but for that be 
coudenotamend ithecouerd welt biscouragewitb
out forth P'Che men atfoote began alway to crye 
and requyre moche the barons that tbeywold con-
duyte them for taccomptysshe tbeyr pylgremage; -
or yf they wold not, they wold chese a knyght and 
make hym capta)'n ouer them, & they a hold folowe 
hym vnto the cyte of lherusalemPOn that other 
syde was grete scarsete in thoost of vytaylles, in 
such wyse that the poure peple deyde for honger. 
JVIen aayde that many of them ete flesshe of men & 
other tbynges that were not fayr ne good, clene, ne 
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honeste fortoete. 11erof sourdedagretemort~lyte, 
ffor thev had holden siege about this cvte of }Vlar
ran with suche mescbyef of famvne that thev had 
lostmoche ofthevrpeple; & not so manv bvarmes, 
but b)1 mesease that thev suffredP'Cher devde a 
moch noble, valvaunt vonge man, €njorran, sone 
of11uon,erleofsevntpoulofasehenesse,ofwhom 
was grete dommage, and moch was bewavUed in 
thoost. 
now atte request of the comvn peple the erle of 

~~--- 'Cholouseordevneddav for to conduvte them, capi
tulo ClvjJP JP 

... ._f thvse inconuenientes that ran 
,__,.~~~~ in thoost of the pvlgryms the 

vvgorous and valyaunt erle of 
~~!JJ-2 'Cholousewasin moch grete an

,~~.~., guvsshe, ffor he wvste not wel 
whathemvght doo. On that one 
svde he had pvte & grete so rowe 
of the meseases that he sawe the 

poure peple suffre, and was moe he meuvd b)1 thevr 
requestes whan thev so swetly pravd hvm and the 
other barons to lede them for taccomplvsshe theyr 
vowes and pvlgremage. On that other syde he had 
wel vnderatonden that the barons acorded not to 
this that the comyn peple requyred. R nd therfor he, 

"",.,.._. '--::I""'"-=' that was of gretecourage andvalyaunt man,sayde 
that he wold no longre suffre thus the pour peple 
languysshe ne deye. Rnd .. ordeyned to them a daye 
that he wolde departe wtthoute favUe for to goo 
stravte vnto lherusalem, and that shold be the xv 



day fotowyng P Hnd for tattedge the mesease of 
famyne, he to he with hym a part of his hnyghtes & 
of foote men the atrengest and moat delyuer, and 
lefte the remnaunt in the cyte, and went forth and 
entred in to the ton de of his en em yes and bra he vp 
tounes, atronge howaea,and brought grete plente 
of beeatya and other vytayUea, and brought also 
eectaues, men and wymmen. 
~~ ...... ~11H:N" he cam to }\'1arran he departed 

~·aU the gayn that he hadgoten,aawel 
tothemthatabodeastothem thathe 
had with hym,in suchewysethatthey 

ua~~ aU wererycheof goodes & ofvytayt
~~~~51lesP'Chedayebegan tapprochethat 
therle had named. t:he comyn peple cr-yed fast for 
thedepartynge,andsaydaUe pla-ynl-ythathe ahotd 
haue no lengerreapyteof them. 11e wistnotwhatto 
doo, ffor he hnewe certayn t-y that the peple had right. 
But he had but a lytil company on horabah; ther
fore herequyred the bisahopofHlbare to goo with 
hym. 11e graunted it to him gladly, and lefte his 
londein the han de ofGuyUammedeCuuyUy, valy
aunt, wyee, and trewe hnyght, and delyuerd to hym 
but xxx horsmen and xt men afote. But it was not 
longe after, that the good hnyght amended aoo 
that he had xt on horabah and lxxx afoteP«<han 
the day cam that was appo-ynted, therle put fyre in 
the c-yte of}\'iarran and brente it atleto aashes,and 
after to he his way. ne had in his compan-ye aboute 
ax JV1 men,ofwhom therewerenotbutiij Con hora
bahp«<han he was departed the due of Norman
dye & 'Can ere departed after, and abode for to goo 
with hym. 
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~~~~~~en€ of tbyse two bad but xl men on 
borabah, but they bad mocbe peple 
afote with them. In tbeyr waye they 

~~~ fonde plenty of vytayllea, ffor they 
passed by Cezaire, by 11aman, and 

~~:se:~ by CbamelePOftbe lordea of tbyae 
townea bad they grete yeftes, gold, ayluer & other 
rycbeasea; they presented to them oxen, hyen,mo
tona and other vytaylles. 'Cbey dyde them baue 
reaonable cheep of alle tbynges. €cbeof them con
duyted them surely tborugb bia countre & where 
aa they bad power P'Cboost encreced and grewe 
more and more fro daye to daye, ffor they founde 
many good passages oueral where they wente; of 
borsea also, whereof they bad grete nede, fonde 
they grete cheep, in such wise that many bought 
freasb boraes. Rnd so mocbe dyde tbyse to fore 
that tbeotber barons cam, that dyde aomocbetbat 
they bad in tbeyrcompanye a JVI menwel boraedp 
'Cbey cam thus a ferre fro the see a~de, but after 
the~ acorded that the~ wold drawe them to the aee 
a~de, for to here more l~gbtl~ tydynges of the ba
rons that were ab~den in Hntbyocbe, and for to 
fynde the better and bye tbeyr necessyteea at the 
sbippes that were in the bauenes and portes. 



11ow tberle of 'Cbolouse auengyd bym of eomme 
t:urhes robbours that robbed his boost, capitulo 
Clvij~~ 
~~~~~~~aU tbewayesytb they departed 

fro JVIarran tbeywere wet com en 
Fi-1~-idlin peas and sauete, sauf only of 

~~ one tbyng; that is to wete, that 
~ somtyme t:urhes tbeuys cam 

after tboost and slewe somme 
~"""""..-:"""' 

~~~~~~of our peple, and to he tbe feble 
~ & sehe that abode bebynde tbe 
other. 'Cberlewas mocbewrotboftbis inconueny
en t, tberfor be made tbe other to goo to fore, and 
be and tbe bias bop of Jilbare reteyned a fewe men 
wel horsed, embussbed them bebynde tbe boost 
for to see yf they wold come that thus endom
maged tbe boostP«lban they bad a litil wbyle 
taryed tbe t:urhes cam and sprang vpon somme 
of oure men, wbicbe at wyUynge made semblaunt 
that they mygbe not goo. 'Cberle sawe them, and 
sprange sodenly on them out of bia embuaabe

- --"' .. ment, and smote of aUe tbeyr beedes, sauf somme 
that he laddewitb bym. t:berewan be good horses 
and arm urea many, and after be cam agayn in to 
tbooste with grete ioyejlfro this daye forth they 
wente tburgh tbe ton de mocbe surely without ony 
tach of vytayllee. Of cytees & of castellye on both 
sydee whan they passed, tberwae no lord but be 
sente to them grete yeftee ffor to gete tbeyr loue, 
and dyde them haue reeonable cheep of vytayUee 
oueral. 



~~;s=~"""'€S€RV€D one caste(, where the 
.-r..,~nL men that were therin trusted ouer-

.. ~~ moche in the~r fortresse ; therfor 
the~ sent to them neuer presente ne 
message, but descended alle armed 

~\.""~~" ~~-..:i'::...!:::liiiil a~enstouremen for to ddfendethem 
a passage. But our men whan the~ sa we them as

.-.\.\11'..,'7/J/ aa~Ued them v~goroual~, in auche w~se that the~ 
were a none disconryted. t:here were but fewe but 
tbe~ were alle ala~n or tahcnP«<han the barons 
aawe that the~ were rcbcllc a~cnst them, anon the~ 
wcntc in to the fortrcssc & to he it allc at the ryrst 
com~ng, smote doun the wallcs vnto thcrthc, and 
the bowaea tbe~ brcntc, after the~ had tahcn out 
all that the~ ryndc therin. t:hc~ lcdde awa~ horses 
~nowwhichcthc~foundcinthcpastureaP€mong 
our men were diuersc mcssagcrs of tbc contrc, that 
the grctc lordcs and men thcr aboutca had acnte 
for to accthc~r cou~nc,whichc wban the~ aawethat 
ourc barons d~dc thus thc~r w~Ue, and that no
th~nge m-yght reaiate them, the-y wrote to thc~r 
lordea,and told them that the-y were oucr cruel and 
fiera peple, as pre and hard~. t:hcnnc a hold ~c hauc 
seen brought, and presented to oure men grcte pre
sentee and honorable, and v~ta)'lles as for nought 
fro alle partes. In so moche the)' doubted them, 
that the)' d)'de grete cure for tacque)'nte them, and 
to br)'nge them in to their louePit was not longe 
but the)' passed alle the contre til the~ cam to the 
pla)'nesof an aunc)'ent C)'te b)' the ace S)'de, named 
Rrch)'a. 'Che)' lodged n)'gh b)' the toun. 
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nowtherleof'Cholouaeapprouchedwith his boat 
vnto Rrchis, and of tbe situ a cion of tbe same, ca
pitulo ClviijJP JP 
~~~~~ZJRCnysisacyteoftbetandeof 

fenyce,and standetbatte foote 
of a montayne named Lybane, 

~ in a territorye mocbe stronge, 
and is a four or" myte fro tbe 
see, and bath mocbe plenteuous 
londe aboute it, and delectable 

tE~~~~:sJ~ of pastures and of waters. t:be 
scriptures aaye that it was founded mocbe auncy
ently. for ~oe that was in the a rite bad iij sones; 
that one of them was named Caym; he had a sone 
named Canabam: of hym cam a aone thatwasRr
racbeus, be founded this cyte. Rnd after hym this 
cytewas namedHrcbyaP'Cberwere prisonners of 
oure men in this toun. J)it was sente worde by tbe 
pryaonnera to tberte of t:botouse that be sbold 
assiege tbia cyte, & also to tbe other barons, ffor 
they abold baue grete good tberbyp'Cbe cite of 
'Criple, wbicb was mocb noble and rycb, was but 
vj myle from tbena; there were also of our peple 
prvsonnera. for aytb tbe begynnynge of the siege 
ofHntbyocb and after it was go ten, our people be
gan to renne in tbe con tree nycely and fol)'l)' for to 
fete he aomme vytaylles and other necesa)'teee that 
they laclted, in auche wyaethat ther wasvnnetb cyte 
ne cas tel in the contre but ther were therin some of 
our pytgryma pr)'sonnersPln tbe cyte oft:ryple 
were moo than ij C. 'Che)' them self bad aente to oure 
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menthatyftheywoldemaltesemblaunttoconquere 
the countree, tbe ltynge of 'Cripple wold gyue them 
grete hauoyr & good for to departe thens, & shold 
delyuer to them alle theyr prysonnersPlt happed 
thenne to them thusthatourpeple approuched the 
cyte of Rrchisfortoseewhat semblaunt they wold 
matte, and also for tabyde the other barons that 
shortly shold come and folowe them. 
Of a toun named t:ortouse, whiche Raymont tofte 
with arowteofpylgryms,andofthedepart)'ngeof 
the other barons froHnthyoche, capitulo ClixJP JP 

-..... .. .,.;)11€R yssued out of our lodgys 
~~~~~ ofouremen,an hondredmen on 
~ horsbalt & two honderd a foote, 

and made theyr captayne Ray
montPelet, whiche was a wyse
man&amoche valyauntltnyght. 
'Cheywente to fore a cyte whiche 

~~aa'.£;Zi;.:U11 was named t:ortouse, for to see 
yf theymyght rynde ony auenture for to gete som 

yne. t:hey approched the cyte and began tassayle 
vygorously & moe he sharpdy.t:hey within def

fended them, bothemen & wymmen valiauntly,that 
our men hurte them but litilornought. t:he nyght 
cam on them, and they left thassault for to be more 
fressh on the mom, and abode for more companye 
of thooste that shold folowe them, and to begyn 
on the mom thassault agayn Pt:hey of the toun 
bad moche grete drede that our men wold assaille 
them agayn on the morn, & m)'ghtnotresistethem. 
t:herfor tn the nyghtthe)'wente pryudy out of the 
toun and wente to the montains, and car)'ed noth-
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~}- -yng with them but theyr wyues and childeren, alle 
~ the)'r other eer the-y lefte in the toun. 

· OR€menthathnewenoth-yngeherof 
aroos erl-y,& began to mahe redy and 

· ~ encorageecheothertodoowelatthas-
r~l sault. Che-y approched the wallesalle 

armed, and the-y herde noman. Chey 
~·~~:ll entred in to the toun, and opened the 
yates in such w-yse that alle entred. Chenne sawe 
the-y that they of the toun were -yssued and goon. 
Chey founde the c-yte ful of goodes, in so moche 
that they were aUe ryche. Chey trussed aU, and bare 
as moe he as they myght in to thoost, & recounted 
theyr aduenture, of whiche they were alle glad and 
ioyous, and than hed our lordP«lhan the moneth 
of ,Marc he was come, and that the season was more 
attemperat, the people that was left in Hnthyoche 
sa we that it was tyme to departe. Chey spach to due 
0odetfroyeand to therle of flaundres, and prayde 
themmocheeffectuouslythattheywold enterpryse 
and conducte them to lherusatem fortaccomplya
she their pilgremagePChe goyng forth of therle 
of Cholouse, the due of )'lorman dye, and Can ere, 
caused them moche to haue the wyU forth, ffor they 
were goon to fore, & led de with them grete nom bre 
of pylgryms, and they happened wet in the waye, 
and had therby grete prouffyte and grete honour. 

Y thysewordeswere the barons grete
ly ateredand meuyd. t:hey ordeyned 
theyr affayres dylygently, and tohe 

.~ ~ alle theyr peple, as wel on horabah as 
(_ t ~~ a foote, and wente so fer forth that 

~~iii::ii~ they cam to theLyche of Surry e. Chey 
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were xxv }VI men, aU in po)'nt and armed, euer)'cbe 
after tbat be wasPt:be good man and val)'aunt 
ltnvgbt Bu)'mont conue)'ed them tbeder with bis 
men. But it was not tbe)'r entente ne ~)'U that be 
sbold goo on)' fertber, ffor tbe C)'te of Rntb)'ocbe 
was newl)' conquerd, and tbe)'r enem)'es were fast 
b)'. t:berforeitbebouedbvmnottowitbdrawe b)'m 
ferrefroit,buttberforbetoltegoodbedecontinuel
l)' da)'e and n)'gbt. But of bis grete courage be bad 
conue)'ed them tbeder, and there tofte bis leue, and 
weptemocbeatdepart)'ng.11erecommaunded them 
to god, and retomed aga)'n toRntb)'ocbe, and tbe 
hoostabodetbereP'CbeL)'cbeisamocbeauncyent 
cyte & noble, and stondetb vpon the ryuage of tbe 
see. 'Chat was tbe on l)' C)'tein Sur)'e ofwbicb them

erour of Constantinoble was lord. 
ON0€~funoonmmamili~er 
was comm Gu)'nem)'ers,of whom I 

c;eBM~u~ spa It long to fore, that was born at 
Bolovn evpon tbe see svde,andarryu. ~~~~=~~~ ed at 'Cbarse whvtes that Bawdwyn, 

~.......,;z:::;;.;..;_~..-~ broder of the due, helde itP11e was 
comento theLvchewith hissbippe,andsupposed 
to haue taltm the toun b)' force, and fot)'ssbly he 

~'"~'Il-l conte)'ned bym and assa)'lled it. 'Chey of tbe toun 
)'Saued out lygbtl)'and tofte hvm, & yet helde h)'m 
in pr)'aonwbanoure ba!onacain thederP'{:be due. 
ltnewe that he waa born tn the ton de of bis fader, & 
that he had bern in tbe companye oftberle Bawd
W)'n hie brother. t:berfor he demaunded b)'m of 
the grete mm'of the toun,and pra)'detbem entierly 
that they wold delyuere them to b)'m. t:be)' durst 
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~ 
not gayne saye hym, but ddyuered bym and his 
fdawshipwith his sbippeP'Cbeduc commaundid 
hym that be sboldgooto the see,&alwaye cooste
yeng by the booste. ne d)'de it gladl)', and Sa)'lled 
forth. 
now the due asseeged0)'belet,and of a tra)'son b)' 

wbiche be left the siege, capitulo ClxJ.P ~ 

~~~~~ne boost departed fro tbeL)'cbe 
wban oure barons bad rece)'ued 
their pr)'sonners.t:be)'tbatwere 
late departed froC)'l)'ce,froHn
tb)'ocbe, and fro other C)'tees a
boute,were alle co men andarr)'u
ed theder, in auche wysetbat alle 

~~~c:3\I!C•~ wen te to gydre by the see syde vn
to a C)'te named 0ybelet, whicbe was fro the Lye he 
about a xij m)'le.'Cbe)'abodetbere and assieged the 
C)'te. H ba)'ll)' of the cal)'pbe of €g)'pte bdde this 
C)'te. 'Chis was the first C)'te on the see aide vnder 

the power of the cal)'pbe of €g)'ptePt:bia ba)'Ue 
yssued out b)' aauf condu)'t, & spah to due 0ode
froy, to whom be offred vj )VI besauntea and man)' 

grete yeftes aboue that, for to departe and re)'se 
tbe siege fro tbens. 'Cbe due wolde in no W)'ae here 

tb)'se wordes, but sa)'de tbat it were treaon & vn
troutb: and god forbede that I sbold tahe sue be 
hyre f ne tbenne departed wban be aawe be mygbt 
not mahe his bargayn with the noble ducPHfter 
be aente bia messagers to tberle of t:bolouae, and 
offred to b)'m this grete somme of mone)'e, yf be 
m)'gbt rynde the moyen to reyse the siege fro this 



toun. It was sayd that be receyued the moneye,and 
for to mahe the barons to departe be founde a les
ynge, ffor be dyde to be sayd to them, that be was 
wel acerteyned by mesaagers and lettrea that the 
soudan of Perse bad eo mocbe angre & deadayne 
of this that Corbagat hie con eatable bad be dis
conryted, and so mocbe peple of his slayn, that 
be assembled alle his power,& cam with grete pe
ple for to rygbt, and to deatroye them alle that be 
coude rynde of the criaten faytb. 

~' 11 IS€ tydyn ges aente tberle oft:bol-
ouae by the bias bop of Hlbare to the 
due a fore sayd & to tberle of flaun
drea,and sentetotbem bialettrea,by 
wbicbe be prayd them mocbe swetly 

~~=====~ & exprealy that they wold leue tbeyr 
-.n ............ siege and come dylygently to bym, in sucbe wyae 

that they mygbt be alle to gydre wban this peple 
cam Jl «<ban the due and other barons herde this 
thynge, they were moche anguysshous & meuyd, 
ffor they supposed certaynly that aUe this bad be 
trewe. F.lnon they departed fro 6ybelet. By the cyte 
of Valeme they wente, whiche was aboue the cas tel 
of JVIargat. Syth they cam to }\1arclee, wbicbe is the 
first cyte of the londe of fenyce, wban they wente 
toward the nortbeest; fro tbens they cam to the cyte 
oft:ortouse.t:bere is an isle, where somtyme was a 
cyte, there abode the sbippes, tbeyr nauyepi wote 
not bow many dayes after they basted and came 
to fore the cyte of Hrcbya. t:ancre yssued out of 
tboost & cam ayenst them, and tolde to them alle 
a longe the tromperye and the barat that therle of 
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t:holouae had don. t:hey were moche angry, ther
fore they lodged them a ~art fro them that had doo 
brohen theyr ayegep t:he erle hnewe that he had 
not the loue of the barons that were newe comen, 
therforhe aente to them measagera, that sayde to 
them in his name moche fayre wordea, & brought 
to them greteyeftea.«<herforein ahorttymeithap
ped that they were aUe repeased & amyable & good 
frendes to gydre, saufonlyt:ancre,whiche a corded 
not with hym, but accused hym of many thynges. 
~~~~?lfOR€ the comynge of thise laste 

barona,thepeple of therleaoft:hol
ouse myght nothynge auaylle and 

~ prouffyte ayenst the cyte which they 
had aaayeged. But now they had 

~;.:a,;..~~~· grete hope, that it a hold now soon 
be brought to an en de, & accom plysshyd by thayde 
of them that werenewe come.~ euertheles it fyll not 
so as they supposed, ffor alle the tymea that they 
contryued by ony engyne for tassaylle the wallea, 
alway it fyll contrarye to that they purposed, and 
they of the toun brahe alle theyr ouuragea, in such 
wyae that they loate their coates and payne. It ap
pered wet that our lord had withdrawen fro them 
his ayde and his good wyU. t:hey within the toun 
alewe many of them without. t:here deyde tweyne 
noble & "alyaunt hnyghtea, that ia to wete, Hnce
an of Ribemont, that atwaydyde "atyauntlywhere 
aommeuer he cam, and potom de Baladon,an bye 
man and wet acqueynted with therle of t:holouse 
pt:his siege diapteayd ouer moche to all them of 
thooste, & in especial to the footemen, whiche had 
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moche grete desyre taccomplysshe theyr "owe to 
lherusalemPF.Ind also whan the due was comen, 

-~- ... they that had ben there to fore began towithdrawe 
them fro the werlte, in suche wyse that euery man 
dyde nought, ffor it plesyd them well that therle 
were greued and ennoyed that he myght departe & 
lede them forth with the other barons. 
nowthoostmunnuredofthesperefoundeninRn
thyoche, and of the gretemyracle that happed in the 
presence of aUe the hoste, capitulo Cl:xj,t.t ~ 
S';!~~~~;Ran€R€ was renewed a word by 

whichethecomyn people and al
so somme of the barons began 

~~to doubte of the spere that was 
founden in Hnthyoche, tylte as 

~ ye baue herdetofore,fforsomme 
sayde certaynly that it was the 
"ery spere that opened the syde 

of oure lord on the crosse, and that was with his 
precious blood bydewed,and by reuelacion ofoure 
lord had be founden by an holy good man for to 

~""' recomforte his people, whiche had grete necessyte 
& nede. Other sayde that it was not but fats barat, 
tromperye and abuse, ffor therle of t:holouse had 

~JYJA~ fonden this and contryued, for to meue the peple 
to drawe and gete syluerof theyroffryngesPF.Ind 

,_..""'_this altercacion was meuyd by a preest named F.lr-
Evru..- nold, chappellayn, and moe he acqueynted with the 

noble due of ~onnandye. ne was wellettred, but 
he was not of good l'yf. ne was ouer malycious 
& pourchassoure of discordes, as ye a hal here af-
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terward in this booltPt:his rumour was grete in 
thoost, as I haue sa yd. 

~---- f) € man that had fonde the spere 
herde the doubte of the peple, & cam 

sayd to them in this maner ,P fayr 
lordes, doubte ye nothyng that this 

~S~~ werlte hath ben by barat ne by trom
perye, fortheryn hath be none, but is com en of god, 
and certayn ly for the comfort of the cristen peple. 
Seynte Hndrew appered to me by the wyUe of our 
saueour Ihesu Crist, whiche deuysed to me aUe the 
maner, how I haue founden it. Rnd for to shewe 
to yow, that this that lsaye is trouth, I praye you 
that ye malte a grete fyre and merueyUous, & Is hal 
entre in to it, and holde the apere in my hand, and 
shal passe & goo thurgh hoot and sauf P «<han 
they herd this they acorded alle therto. t:he ryre 
was made and brennyd lyght, which was greete & 
merueyUous. Hnd this was on the blessyd Good 
friday. Hnd it plesed them that this thynge shold 
be thus preuyd the same day that oure lord was 
smeton to the herte with the same spere. 

~ € that thus offred hym self thus, & 
~~ enterprysed for to preue it was nam-

ed Peter Bertilmewe, clerlt, and but 
litillettred after that it coude be vn
derstonde without forth, and was a 

~~~~~ moche symple man P 'Chenne was 
alle thooste ass em bled aboute the f)'re. peter cam 
forth & ltneled doun for to recommande hym vn
to god. «<han he had made his prayer, he tolte the 
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spere and entred in to tbe ryre, and passed tburgb 
it, and was notbynge on bym per'}'ssbed ne burte 
that on'}' man coude see or ltnoweP«<ban tbe pe
ple sawe tbis,alle the'}' ranne for to lt'}'ase b')'m,and 
made to b'}'m mocbe grete io'}'e P Of tb'}'S dou bte 
tbennetbe)' wende\'er'}'l'Y that it had bequencbidp 
But '}'etaourdedagretter errour& murmur than to 
fore, ffor it was not longe after but that this clerlte 
de'}'de. t:benne sa'}'d somme that b'}' thangu'}'ashe 
of tberyre he tofte his detb,and that sbold betboc
casion therof. t:be other sa'}'detbat be )'Ssuedoute 
at hoot and sauf fro tbe ryre, but it was the W'}'lle 
of oure lord S'}'tb tbe troutbe was ltnowen that be 
sbold de'}'e thus; or peraduenture the prees that cam 

~~ l'pon b'}'m was so grete wban he '}'Ssued out of the 
ryre, that be was therb'}' burte that be de'}'de.In this 
maner murmured '}'et tbe peple emong them. 
Of tbambassadeof€gipte com en with our men in 

-~uu to tbooatof p')'lgr'}'ms,&oftbereuerence thatwas 
~~~~ don to them, capitulo Clxij~ ~ 

" OJVIJVI€ meeeagiers that were 
sen tein to€g"Ypte b'}' our barons 
atte requeste of them that cam 
\'ntoHntb'}'ocbe frotbe cal'}'pbe 
of €g'}'pte, bad be rete'}'ned and 
holden there b'}' force and barat 
wel a '}'ere. But now the)' were 

BQz.;iii.SE~tZI retoumed, and with them were 
com en tbemeasagersoftbe cal'}'pbe,whicb brought 
to our baron a fro h'}'m wordea mocbe d'}'uerse and 
mocb chaunged fro that the'}' hadsente to them to 



fore Hnthyocbe. for tbenne be sente to them that 
they a bold conteyne them vygorously ayrnat the 
aowdan of perse, & they sbold baue of hym grete 
ayde of gold, of ayluer,and of vytayllea. ~ow bad 
be cbaunged moche bialangage, ffor be aente them 
worde tbat be tbougbte that be dyde mocb grete 
tbynge for them, yf be suffred that the pylgryma 
mygbt goo to lberusalem ij C to gydre, or iij C, alle 
vnarmed, & wban they bad made tbeyr prayers and 
don tbeyr pylgremage to retorne saufty agaynp 
«<ban oure barons herd this, they had herof grete 
desdayne, and sayde to the 1nessagers that they 
shold retome agayn to theyr lord, & telle bym that 
by his licence ne leue wold they wold not goo to 
lherusalem vnarmed one after another. But they 
sbold goo maulgre hym, aUe to gydre in bataylles 
ren~ed. and the ban era reysed and deaployed. 
~~~illRO«<lshallsaytoyouwhythecalyphe 

of €gyete was reyaen in so grete 
pryde. «<han our men had discom
fyted Corbagat to fore Hntbyocbe, 
the powerofthe soudan ofperae was 

~:s,E~ ........... mocheaffebledinaucbwisetbatnone 
of his neyghbours doubted hym, ne fered to malle 
warre agaynst hym, ffor he bad alwaye the werse. 
By whiche occasion it happed that a cones table of 
the calvphes of €gypte named €mites, had taken 
the cvte of lheruealem fro the men of the soudan 
of peree, wbicbe bad holden it ):):):Viij vere. t:her

~ foreaawenowetbecalvphethathe was at hieaboue, 
by the disconfyture that our men haddon toCor
bagat, and _had wen de that he a hold not haue bad 
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~)\l ,, 

wnede of ony aydept:herfo~ he despysed now our 
peple. 
Of an ambassade fro tbemperour of Constanti
noble com en to our pytgrymst and of tbanswerto 
the sayd ambaaaadet capitulo CtxiijJP JP 

)'l that other ayde were commen 
mesaagiers fro tbemperour of 
Constantinoblet wbycbe com-

.b!!~~uz. ptayned moche on Buymontt & . 
also on the other barouns. for 
they sayden that aU the barons 
were becomen his ment and bad 
swomvpon the holy ewangelyes 

~~ that aUe suche cytees & casteUys by them conquerdt 
whiche had be vnderthepowerofConstantynoblet 
shold berendred to hym as his owen tburghoutaUe 
the londe to lherusalem. )'low Buymont dydecon
trarye thist whiche belde Hntbyocbet and the other 
barons that bad gyuen it to bymPt:bue spah they 
of the couenauntea, but they apah not of aUe. for 
witboutefayUe troutbe it was tbattbey bad couen
aunted tbie,buttbemperour bad promysed to them 
that be sbold folowe them with his grete boost, and 
a bold furnyssbe to them grete plente of vytavUea 
by see. 11ewas the fyrst that bad brohen the couen
auntand promessea, ffor be hadnotdon the onene 
tbatotber,andbe mygbtwelhauedon it.Hnd tber
fortbeywerenotbounden to bolde his couenauntes 
made by oure baronet by cause be belde not that be 
bad promysed; ffor the lawe wyll not that a man 
sbal bolde couenaunt to bym that boldetb not his 



· P'Chua answered the barons to tbem, and therfor 
-r;:_ sa)'d the)'thatthe-yeftethatthe)'madetoBu)'mont 
~ of the C)'teofHnth)'ocheoughtto beferme &stable, 

-,..., ..... _"'and so wold the)' ma)'ntene it to h)'m and to hie 
hevres for euer. 

l1R)'f the measagera herd this, the)' 
moe be pra)'d the barons that would 
tar)'e the)'r go)'ng to lherusalem til 
that themperour was com men, ffor 
the)' sa)'de that without faulte he 

~fs.)O.i~~~~~ wolde come toforethentreeoflu)'ll, 
and br)'nge with b)'m moe he grete plente of peple. 

% Hnd)'fthe)'wolddoo thusmocheforb)'m, be a bold 
~ conne them grete than he, and a hat g-yue to ecbe of 

the barons n1an)' grete and r)'che )'eftes, and also 
sbal departe target)' to the gentil men and to the 
footemenP«<han our barons herd this the)' sa)'de 
that the)' wold counsevllethem tog-ydre anddrewe 
them a part. 'Cberte of'Chotouse a corded wet to this 
that they a bold abyde so grete an a)'de as was the 
pu)'saaunceof tbemperour,and sayd be supposed 
certaynl)' that be a bold come as it was sayd. But 
the other supposed that he sayd ao for to hepe the 
barons and other men atte siege til the C)'te were 
tahen; fforitsbotd be moche dee honour & fowl for 
h)'m todepartefrotbrnswithoutaccompl)'aSh)'ng 
thatwhiche he had enterprisedP'Lhe other barons 
acorded nothvnge tberto,butwolde that the)' a hold 
good)'l)'gentl)'assiegethe hol)'C)'te oflherusatem 
for to doo the)'r P'Y lgremage & accom pl)'ashe the)'r 
vowe, for whicbe the)' had auffred so many trau
ayUes and deseases, for the)' hnewe moche wet the 
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dda)'e of themperour, and his fa)'r wordes full of 
tromper)'esand dece)'tes. t:herfor it was not the)'r 
opp)'n)'on for to truste on)' more his couert dis
sim)'lacions. 

nas sourded a grete debate b)'twene 
the barons, & m)'ght not acorde. Of 
whiche it happed that he that helde 
thec)'teoft:r)'pple,wbichebadoffred 
to them so moe he good b)' couenaunt 

~~~::;;:~~ that the)' shold depart fro the siege, 
and goo out of the londe, whan he hnewe that the 
barons were emonge them self in discorde he wold 
no more offre to them on)' th)'ng, but enterprised 
so grete hard)'nes that he wold ryghte a)'enstthem s>r::: pt:he barons acorded therto, & lefte the bias hop ~~ of Hlbare for to hepe the lodgvs. Hnd whan the)' 
hadsodoo, the)'wente soallein bata)'Ues orde)'ned 
toward t:r)'pple. «<ban the)' cam there the)' fonde 
the lord of the toun & the C)'teze)'ns out with grete 
plenteofmen on horsbahandafootewberetbe)' had 
orde)'ned the)'r bata)'lles & abode our peple, whiche 
the)' doubted not mocbe. for the)' bad seen that the 
erle of 'Cbolouse bad bolde siege to fore this C)'te, 
and bad no tb)'n ge preua)'led, wherfor the)' pre)' sed 
our men moe he the lasse than the)' d)'de b)'forep 
Sutwhan ourem en approucbedson)'ghe that the)' 
sawe the 'Curhes, anon the)' ranne on them moche 
fiersl)', in suche W)'Se that the)' lost anon "ij C of 
the)'r men wh)'che oure men slewe. Hnd of oures 
were sla)'n but ~iiijP'Chere helde the)' the feste of 
€ster or pasque, the~ da)' of Hpr)'U. 



now the comyn peple complayned tbeym of thys, 
that tbeywentenot bastelyto lherusalem, capitulo 

Cb:iiijJP~ 

~~~;:;~mi~:R barouns that bad descon
fyted tbyse men, retoumed in 

l~P~~~i\.rula to tbeyr lodgys with atle theyr 
gayne. t:benne recommenced & 
began agayn tbe playnteand the 
clamour mocbe grete that the 

~r!j~~~j peple made by cause they wente 
iii not bastely to lberuaalem. F.llt 

they cryed with bye \10is that they abold departe 

fro the siege. So long contynued tbeyr crye that 

the \1alyaunt due Godeffrey, therle of flaundres, 
the due of:N"ormandyeandt:ancre sayde that they 
wolde doo tbe requeste of the peple arfoote. Hnd 
tbenne recuylled they theyr tentes and pauyllons, 
brent theyr lodg-ys, and departed jilt displesvd 

mocbe tberle of t:bolouse, be pravde them mocbe 

affectuously to abyde, but it mygbte not be, ffor 

they them self that fyrste were comen with bym 

were wery & anguyssbousof tbeaiege.Rnd atrayt 

held tbev the wav toward t:rypple. «<ban tberle of 

t:bolouse sawe that be mygbte none other wvse 

cheuissbe ne accomplysabe his empryse, he wold 

not ab)'d e there allone, and he had right, but dis
lodged hym & folowed the other. «<han they were 
a \1 myle fro t:rvpple, they lodged themP'Che 
ba)'Uy that helde the cvte and the countre about in 
the name of the calyphe, sente theder to them his 
messagers. ne bad moche leyde doun bis pryde, 



1for aa I sayd to you to fore, be wende to baue 
faugbten peer to peer P J)is messagers hnewe wet 
that be was to feble, and that it was folye. 
~7~~l.J6 tbenne desyred & mocbe requyred 

tbatoure men wold taheof him right 
largely, and goo oute of his power. 
t:be mater was so demrned that be 
gaf xv }\1 besauntes, and delyuerd to 

tl1A\)~~:::!2::~~~ ~:tJ them alle the prysonners that be bad 
of our pilgryms. Hnd aboue that be gaf to them 
grete yeftes & rycbe presentee, aa horses, muleta, 
cloth of sylh, and vessel of dyuerse facions. Hnd 
they promysed to bym that they wold do none 
barme to the cytees that be bad and helde; that ia 
to wete, Hrcbys, t:rypple, and Ybelyn, ne to their 
appertenauntea. Hnd be bym self sente to thetn 
oxen, hycn, sheep, and mocbe grete plente of other 
V)'ta)'Ues, to tbende that the)' sbold not destroye 
bis londePt:benne cam in to tboost somme Sur
ryens wbicbe dwell)'d upon the mount of L)'bane, 
wbiche is nyghe vnto thyse cytees toward the est 
moche bye.t:bey were of oure fayth, W)'Se men and 
trewe, and were come for to see our barons for to 
salewe and feste them. t:he good men of tboost 
called tbem,and des)'redof thema1fectuousl)'that 
they wold tecbe tbe moost strait Wa)' and easiest 
for to goo to lberusalemPt:bey to he adu)'s and 
counseylled to gydre, & bebelde aUe th)'nges that 
in sucbe a case beboued, & cam to our barons, and 
sayd to them that the)' counse)'lled to holde the 
waye b)' the see coste for many reasons. f)'rst, for 
the eurete and com forte of tbe)'r abippea, 1for in 
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tbe nauye were not only tbe sbippea of <3uynemy
ers that cam fro flaundrca, but ther were sbippea 
of Gene, of Venyae, of Cyprea, of Rhodes, and of 
other ylea of 6rece, charged with vytayUea and 
marcbaundvaea whicbe dyde mocbe grete good in 
tboostP'Cbe Surrvena wente to fore for to con
duyte the boost. t:be bayUy of t:rypple delyuerd 
to them also men that llnewewel tbe countrees and 
tbe londe. t:bey passed aUe the see syde and the 
cyte of Ybelyn, and lodged vpon a rvuer that ren
netb there in a place that is named JVIana. find for 
tabyde tbe feble peple that were not com en ne ar
ryued, they soiourned there a day. 
Of the grete dylygrnce that our men made for to 
approche to lberuaalem, and of the alyaunces of 
aomme 'Curhes made vnto them, capitulo Cb:v ;P 

.......,.,"\111111€ tbyrde dav they cam to fore 
,. ~~~~ ...... - tbe cyte of Barutb, and lodged 
~ them upon a rvuer that ran to 

fore the toun. "Cbe bayUvof the 
toun gaf to them grete good, & 
made do come plente of vitayU 
& good cheep, for to spare tbe 

~~aa!£;;c:;~Ut trees & tbe fruytes of tbe con tre 
pOn tbe morn cam they to tbe cyte of Sayette, 
there they lodged them vpon a ryuer tberby. fie 
that gouemed & hept the cytewold notdoo thynge 
ne bounte to them. I wote not wherin he trusted, 
but be aente out many of bis men for to doo burte 
to tbooste, and for to atteyne certayn hnygbtea 
which were lodged by for tassaytle them, but our 



men to he theyr horses & ran on them 'l')'gorousl-y, 
and slewe of them I wote not how man-y. Rnd the 
other fledde in to the cyte, and bad nomore talente 
to atteyne our peple, tn sucbe wyse that our men 
rested them in pees that nygbtPOn them om, for 
toresteand refresahe themenepeple, the-y departed 
not tbens, but sente oute for fourage many men a 
foote, and certayn men of armes to hepe them, in to 
the contre & 'l'yllages about. 'Cbe-y brought largely 
'l'ytaylles & horses w-ytb grete quantite of beeates, 
grete and smale,and cam agayn without leayngof 
ony thyng, alle to gydre. Sauf only a hnygbtnamed 
Gaultier de Vere, be wente by his '\1alyaunce ouer 
ferre, ffor be retomed neuer agayn, ne neuer was 

.............. ""_ hnowen where he becam : the-y were aU mocbe sor-y 
for b-ym in tboostP'Cbe day aftir passed they b-y 
a moe be sharp and as pre wa-y, and after descended 
b-y a deatrayt in to a playne, and on the right syde 
tb~)' lefte this auncyent cyte named Sarepte, wber
in f)elyas the propbete was in. 
~~~~!lfC€R they peseed a water wbiche is 

~ ~ bytwene Sur & Sayette. 'Cbe-y wente 
Fei!l~ so ferre that they cam to this noble 
~ cyte of Sur. 'Cbere they lodged them 

b-y the noble fonta-yne and p-ytte of 
~:.s;;~~m water lyuyng, lyheas scripture sayth. 
'Che-y lodged this n-yght in gardyns moe he delect
ableP«<ban it was daye they sette them forth on 
tbe-yr ioumeye, & passed b-y a strayt moe he peryl
lous, whiche is b-ytwene the montaines and tbeaee. 
'Cbey descended in to the playnes of the cyte of 
Heres there 'l'pon, & by a water rennyng they aette 
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"P theyr pauytlona. ne that bad the charge· of the 
toun maade them to haue vytaytlea at reaonable 
prya, and made acqueyntauncea good and honor
able with oure baron a, & made also couenauntwith 
them in thia maner, that yf oure people mygbt talte 
the cyte of lherusalem, and dwetle there after xx 
dayea in the royamme, in suchewysethat they were 
not put out of it by force, or yf they myght dia
conf}'te in the felde the puyssaunce of €gypte, 
that frothenne forthon theyshold yetde and gyue 
over the cyte of Rcrea, without maltyng of ony re
aiatencePt:he pylgryma wente fro then a on the 
tyft ayde: they left 0alylee bytwene the mount of 
Carmely & the aee. t:hey cam in to Cezaire, whiche 
is the second archebiaahoprich of the londe of 
pateatyne. t:hey lodged them vpon a water that 

... ..,,,_,.._ yaaueth oute of the palua or maryaea whiche ben 
by the toun; there helde they theyr penthecoat or 
wytaontyde. t:hre dayeaafter thentreofluyn they 
abode there; on the iij day they tofte their way. 
~~~~.N" the right aide they lefte lap be, and 

by a grete playn and euen waye they 
cam in to the cyte of Lide, where the 
bodye of the glorious martir aeynt 
George lyeth, in thonoure of whom 

~~?$~~~~~~luatynyen, that was emperoure of 
Rome, made there a moche fair chirche and r)'che. 
Butwhan tbet:urltes herde tyd)'ngea thatourmen 
cam, the)' bete it doun & brente the tymbre werlte, 
which was moche grete, for they doubted that oure 
pilgrims ahold tahe them for to matte engyna to 
caste stones & castell is to assaile withP'Lhenne 
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herde our barons saye that ther fast by was a moche 
noble cyte named Ramee. t:hey sente the erle of 
flaundres with " C horsmen to fore the toun for 
to ltnowe what semblaunte they wold malte. None 
yssued outwhan they approuched it: theycamner 
and founde the yates open, and entred in to the 
cyte, and founde neyther man ne woman. for the 
nyght to fore they had herd tydynges how oure 
pilgrims catn, and ladde to the montaynes wyues 
and childeren, and alle their howsholdP«<han 
therle ltnewe herof he sente to the barons how the 
mater was, and counseylled them to come in to the 
toun; they were moche glad of thyse tidynges. 
t:hey made deuoutlytheyr prayers at the tom be of 
seynt George, and after cam in to the cyte, whiche 
was al ful of wyne, of whete, of oylle, and of other 
"ytaylles to them necessarye; they abode there iij 
dayes. t:hey chose ther a bisshop of the cyte, and 
was a Normant named Robert, whiche was born 
in tharchebisshoprycheof Roen. t:hey gaf to hym 
entierlythe twocytees for euermore, thatistowete, 
Lyde and Ramee, and the countree and "Yllages 
about them, ffor they gaf it to honoure god and 
seyntGeorge for the ryrst gayneof the same holy ton de. 



~)~ now the criaten men of Bethlehem receyued welt 
~ t:ancre and bia rowte, and sette hie baner on the 

._""""' .... ,. chirche of our lady, capitulo Cb:vj~ ~ 
11€ t:urhes beyng in lherusa

~~~~IVI~~::=~ lem herde wd tydynges of the 
~~~ z comyng of our pylgryms. «<et 

~.~~ hnewe they certaynty that atte 
"""'--~- theyr en ten cion was to come to 

the holy cyte, ffor w hie he thyn ge 
..-~liJIJII~· they were pryncypalty meuyd 

~~~lllllllldlll'iiK._. and departed fro the countrees. 
«<han they herde this they were moe he esmeuyd, & 
sayd that it was reason to deffende itPt:he erie
ten men that were in Bethlehem aente certayn mea
sagera to the barons, & desyred of them that they 
wold ddyuere the toun in to their han des, if they 

\~ wold sen de men to receyue and hepe it. 'Chey aayd 
~ that it was reaon to doo that they requyred. 'Chey 

to he an honderd men of annes wet horsed, noble, 
vatyaunt and hardy, and ddyuerd to them 'Can ere 
for a capytayn. t:hey that cam to fetche them con
duyted them in such wise that erly in the momyng 
they entred in to the toun. RUe they of the cyte, 
derheaand tayemen, receyued them honorably,and 
with moche grete ioye with procession broughte 
them in to the chirche, whiche standeth in the place 
in whiche the gloryouse vyrgyne JVIarye was ddy
uerd & cbytded oure lord lhesu Criste, the saueour 
of the world. 'Chey aawe the crybbe in which was 

·~ leyde in to reate the swete childe that made heum 
l t.- and erthe. «<han our peple aawe thyae holy places 
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they weremoche ioyoua, and had grete tendrenes in 
theyr hertea.PL'he cytezeyns of the toun for eigne 
of ioye, and for demonstraunce that oure lord and 
his dere moder oure lady a hold gyue to them vyc
torye, to he the baner of 'Can ere and aette it on bye 
vpon the chirche of oure lady. 'Chey that were lefte 
in thooat had moche grete desyre to see and vysyte 
the holy places that were nygh by, as it was sayd; 
tfor, for the loue of god and for to honoure hym 
were they departed frotheyrcountree and had auf
fred many an noyes and grete trauaylles. Rnd they 
myght not slepe this nyght, auche brennyng de
sire had the)' for to see the cyte, whiche shold be 
then de of their trauaylle and thaccomplisshement 
oftheyr vowe.'Chem thought longe er the day cam, 

~--~r.:;o..., and them aemed that thyanyght waamoche lenger 
than the other, ffor to a corageoua desire ther is not 
haste ynowgh. 
Of thardaunt desire that the peple had for to see 
lherusalem, and how thoost approched and were 

~v"' .... · lodged by ordenaunce, capitulo Cb:'\?ijJPJP 
yc n that it was hnowen cer
taynty in the lodgya that the 

--, ~~due hadde receyued thya nyght 
themeaaagera of Bethlehem,& 
that he had sente hys men in to 
the toun, the peple a foote abode 
neuer for leue of the baron a, ne 

~~~..:!!!".AAIii&i,;l myghte not auffre til the daye 
was come, but begun to calle alle the nyght for to 
goo vnto lherusalem P «<han they were goon a 
whyle forth, one of the noble men of thooate nam-



ed 6aste de Bedyers had moche grete pyte of this 
peple that they ahold be alayn in the waye. Hnd 
therfore he toke hie bora,& tohexxxmen ofarmea 
with hym wel horsed and ordeyned in arraye, and 
thought that he wolde goonygh to lheruaalem for 
to aee yf they mygbt fynde out of tbetoun bees tea 
and other gayne for to talle & lede away with hym. 
-JIUetbuaaa hetbougbte, it fyllethusin partye; ffor 
wban be cam nygb tbetoun befonde oxenandllyen 
largely in the pastures, & but fewe that llept them . 

• A~~ 'Cbey fledde awa-y wban they sawe our men comep 
rJHfr~,....6aste and hie men began to gadre the beestes to 

gydre and droof them hastely toward tboost, but 
__,., ...... the herd men and llepara of them made a grete crye. 

N the toun were 'Curhea hardy, and 
desyryng to doo armea; they armed 
them dilygently, and ronne hastely 

=----~-- after for to reacowe the proye. 6aate 
and hya men aawe them come, and 

~a2=:ili llneweweU that they were not strong 
ynough for tbe'Curllea, tberfor they lefte this that 
they brought, and mounted vpon an byemontayne 

~U'I tberby, mocbe angry of this meaauentureP«<ban 
they had abyden a whyle vpon thia montayne, they 
bebelde in to the valeye, and aawe'Cancre come fro 
Bethlehem retomyng to thooat with an C men on 
horaball.«<ban 6aate aawetbem he amotehia bora 
with his spores and cam to hym, and tolde hym 
of hie mesauenture and moche anguysshous, and 
aayd that the 'Lurhes were not ferre. 'Cbey ran atle 
to gydre after them & ouertohe them er they mygbt 
come in to the cyte. In theyr comyng they discom-
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ryted tbet:urhes that the)' that m)'gbt fledde in to 
the cyte:tberemenaunt tbeyslewe,andouremenre
coueryd tbeyr proye, & brought it in to tboost with 
grete io)'e. HUe they that were in the lodgys assem
bled about them, &demaunded of them entent)'fl)' 
fro wbens this pro)'e cam. 'Cbey answerd that the)' 
bad tahe it to fore the )'ates of lberusalem. Wban 
they berde named the bot)' C)'te of lberuaalem, and 
hnewe certaynly that it was so nygb, tbenne began 
the)' tendrdy to wepe, & ryUe doun on tbeyr hnees, 
and rend red than llynges to oure lord with moe be 
grete sygbes, of this that be bad so mocbe loued 
them and condu)'ted, that the)' mygbt see shortt)' 
the mde of tbeyr p)'lgremage; that is to wete, the 
bot)' cyte oflberusalenl,wbicbe ourelordsomocbe 
touyd, that be wold d)'e tberin for to saue the world. 

R€t:€ pyte was it to see and here 
the teres and the cryes of this good 

~ ... 'h.~ pepte. t:be)' departed in this same 
m-=~~~.- maner, and wente so fortb that the)' 

~"._,,..., sawe the towrea and tbe waUea of 
~-..=~~~il1 tbe toun. 'Cbenne tyft the)' "P theyr 
ban des toward beuen and dyd of tbe)'r bosen and 
shoes, men and wymmm,and h)'ssedtbertbe:wbo 
that bad seen this, though be bad an herd berte be 
a bold baue be meu)'d to pyte. fro tbens fortbon the 
waye greued them notbynge, but the)' wente moch 
tygbtl)' till the)' canl to fore the toun; there they 
lodged them aU aftir tbordenaunce and deuyee of 
the barons, wbicbe del)'uerd to them the places# 
t:bennesemed "erytably that tbeworde of the bot)' 
propbetewas mtierl)' acc~mptysab)'d, wbicbe sayd 
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Longe to fore:Leualberusalem,&c.: Hrysevplbe
rusalem,& lyftvptbyneyen,and beboldetbepuie
saunce of tbe ltyng tby sauiour, wbicbe cometh to 
onbynde tbe and put tbe oute of tbe bon de wher
in thou art PO lord god, howe tbe bye barons, the 
ltnygbtes, tbe gent)'lmen of our boost, and alte the 
other generally, men & wymmen, were recomforted 
and reconcyled of tbe grete trauaylles & meseases 
tbat they bad longe endured, wban they founde 
them to fore tbe holy cyte of lberusalen1, and bow 
ecbe of tbem bad good wytle to conteyne bym self 
in tbis nede and werhe. 
Of tbe situacion of lberusatem & descripcion, and 
also of many otber cytees, townes, and countrees 
tber aboute, capitulo Clxviij~ ~ 

ROOt:Ti€ it is tbat tbe boty 
... ~~~~~~cytee of lberusalem stondetb 

~ ....... ~.bytwene two montaynes, wher
of Dauid saytb in the psaulter: 
fundamenta eius in montibus 

~ sanctis; tbe fondementes of it 
~~~~~~~~~~~·ben in the holy montaynes. 'Co
c ward the west is the see and the 
ton de of tbe Pbilistees,xxiiij mile vnto port lap be, 
& that in the next part of the see.Bytwene botbeis 
the castelof€maus, wbereasourelord afterbiere
surexion appered to two discyples; there is ]VIodyn 
the cyte and tbe fortresse of the ]VIachabews. 'Cbere 
is tbe place and temple, where Hby1nelech tbe holy 
preestgaf to Dauidand to hissquyresthelouesof 
breed to ete that were offred vpon the table of our 



lord, wberforSaul dyde do alee bym,and the other 
admynystratours of the cbircbe & men oftbetoun. 
'Cbere is Lydewbere seyntPeterbeeled a lame man 
named €neaux, and had leyen viij yere paralityh. 
pt:bere is also lap be, asl baue sayd, where seynt 
peter reysed a dede woman named 'Cbabyte; there 
was seint peter berberowed in a tanners bows, that 
tanned leder,wban bereceyued tbemessagefroCor1 
neUe, whom be baptysed as is sayd in tbactes of the 
apostlesPt:oward the eest is the flome Jordan, & 
tbedeserteis byyondewberetbe holy propbeteswere 

~ woontetorepayr. 'Chis is the vale sauage, wbicbeis 
na~ed the dede see, wbicbe was a moe be fayr & de
lectable countre, lylte a paradyse, to fore that oure 
lord made do syn lle" cytees, Sodome & the other, 
as is sayd in 0eneeys. 
~~~ffAN thys syde Jordan is the cytee of 

Jberycbo, that Josue wan more by 
prayer than by bataylle; tbeder wente 
oure lord lbesu Criste, and made a 
btynde n1an to see. t:here is 0algala, 

~ where Jielyzeus the propbete dwell-
ydpt:oward the south is the cyte of Bethlehem, 
where our lord was born, and leyde in the crybbe 
emongtbe beestes.'Cbere byis'Cecua, the cytewbere 
Hmos and Hbacuc the prophetes were bompt:o
warde northeeste is 0abaon, where atte prayer of 
Josue the sonne rested, til he bad vaynquyssbed 
thebatayll.'ChereisSychars,whereasourlordspalt 
to the woman of Samarye. 'Chere is Bethel, where 
as the peple ofJsrahel worshipped thecalfofgold 
ayenst the wylle of oure lord. t:here is Sebaste, 
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whiche ia named seynt lohan de Sebaste. 'Chere is 
the sepulcre of seynt lohan Baptist; J)elizus, and 
Rbyaathepropheteawerethereburyed.forthemon
tayneof Somerwhiche is ther byalle thialonde was 
aommetymenamedSamarye.'Checyteof:Naplesis 
there, which somme tyme waa named Sychem; and 
it was therewhereSymeon&Leuy,aones oflacob, 
for tovengetheyrsuater, whiche had ben enforced, 
slewe them of the toun, and brente aUe the cyte. 
now lherusatem had many names after dyuerae 
lordea therin rennyng, and yet of the aituacion wet 
at a tonge, capitulo CtxixJ-PJ-P 

fi€RUSRL€]VI ia the chiefcite 
ofludee.Itiawithoutemedoweo 
& withoute ryuers, ne no broohe 
neweUe.ItwaafiratcaUedSalem, 
& after Zebus.R:fterin the t)'me, 

____ :'Ill what tymewere caateoutthe lhe-
"~!3~~!1 ruheseea, whan Dauid had regn
la ed vij yere in 6bron, he grewe & 
amended moche this cyte, and wold that it shold be 
the chyef & hede place of alle theroyamme; thenne 
was it named lheruaalem. 'Co fore that Dauid as
aaylled the toun, he to he the toure of Syon, whiche 
was named the cyteofDauyd. 'ChennemadeDauyd 
the cyte to bemadeaboutthe placewhichewaanam
ed JVleUon. Ioab made the remenaunt of the toun. 
Hfter whan Salamon regned in lheruaalem, it was 
named lherosolima; that ia to saye, lberuaatem of 
Salamon.Jisthey seye that made thystoryes,aftir 
the deth of lheau Criate, 'Citua the a one of Vaapa-
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a ian was a moche grete pryn ce of Rome, & asaieged 
this cyte with a grete hooet, & to he it by force and 
destroyed it, and threwe it doun to therthe. Rftir 
cam €lyue Rdrian the fourth emperour after hym, 
& called it after hie name €lye, ffor he reedefyed it 
moch wet. first it at ode in an hangyng of an hylle, 
in euche wyse ae toward theeet and south it was 
eette in the roundneaae of the tertre of the mount 
of Syon,and of another mount named JVIoria. 'Che 
temple only and the toure named Rnthone was on 

~ toppe of the tertre. 
ac the same €lyus made alle the cyte 
to be born and reedefyed right on the 

J ~ toppeoreommetofthetertre,in auche 
wyee that the place where oure lord 

-~·"'·was crucyfyed, and the holy sepulcre, 
~~~~~where hie bleaeid body waa leyed in, 
whiche to fore were without the cyte, were then en
closed within the walleaP'Che cyte was not ouer 
grete, ne ouer lytle; it waa more long than brood. 
f)it is on the four quarters enuyronned with depe 
\1aleyea. 'Coward the eest is the valeye of lop hat; 

~ therestondeth a moche fayr chirche made in thon
~1/ our of the glorious\1yrgyne JVIarye, where it iaaayd 

that a he was buryed~ and there ia shewed yet the 
aepulcre. t:her \1nder ts the rrnnyngwaterof which 
aeynt lohn euangelyste eayth that lhesu Criste 
paaaed. 'Coward the eouthe ie a valeye named €n
non; there is the fdde that was bought with the 
pens thatludas eoldourelordfore,whicheismade 
in sepulture ofpilgrima,andnamedF.Ichddemach. 
'Coward the weate ie a parte of the valeye where as 
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the piscvne is, wbicbe was a gretetbvnge wban the 
ltvnges oflude were there: and it stratcbetb "nto 
the cysteme, wbicbe is called the lalte oftbe patri
arlte. Bv tbeold cvmetyerwbicbe is in the caue nam
ed Lvon, toward the nortbreest, mav men goo "P 
plavne to the cvte. t:bere is shewed the place where 
aevntStepben the protbomarterwasstoned of the 
luvs, wban be pravd "pon bisltnees for them, that 
so pvtte bvm to detb, and so deved a "erv marter. 
nere tbvstorve deuvsetb ofmanv merueyllyus edv
f)'ces contevned in the same cyte of lberusalem, & 
who made them, capitulo Clxx~~ 
~ O,aslbauesavd,twomontavnes 

ben encbavnedwitbin tbewallea 
~~~f.• oflberusalem, a litil "ateveis bv

twene them botbwbicbe depart
ed tbetoun as in tbemyddte.Syon 
is toward the weste, on tbesom
mete or toppe tberon stondetb 

~~~~~~the cbircbewbicbia named Syon, 
and after there is a tour of Dauyd, wbicbe is the 
dongeon of the toun, made ofmocbe strongwerlte; 
walles and barbycans there be many that ben aboute 
the tounPln tylte manner also, but on the bang
yng of the bill wbicbe tooltetb toward tborvent, 
ta sette the cbircbe of the btessvd Resurreccyon, 
rounde of faabyon, wbicbe, whereas it is sette up
on the bent of the montayne aforesavd, in sucbe 
wi~e that the cliffe oerban getb the same h_!1rd by~ the 
cbtrcbe, bath a bylling, with beames ratsed btgbe 
a tofte & wo"en togederwitb wondrous crafte into 
faabyon of a crown, open & e"er co"erlesse, whence 



the lyghte nedefuUe to the chircheis pow red in. Beneeth whiche open gulfe is sette down the monument ofoursauyour. 'Croutheitisthattofore oure pylgryms cam in to this holy lande, the place where our lord was crucifyed,whichewasnamed Caluarye, & therewherethevery crosse was founden, & where our sauyour lhesu Criste was tallen doune of the crosse, & enoynted with precious oynementis, and envoluped in whyte lynn en doth, thise places were strayteaslytil chapeUya.Butafterthatoure cristen men had the power, them thought that the chirche was made ouer strait and lytil where so grete and noble thynges were. 'Cherfore they made it al newe walled about with good strongwerhe & hye, which conteyned and enclosed within it the fyrst chirche and the holy names that I haue namedP'Coward the parte of the oryent is the other mount named j\'loria. On the hangyng therof as who beholdeth toward the south stondeth the temple, whiche the laye peple caUe it'Cemplem domini, there asDauyd bought the placefortosettein thearlleofoure lord, and Salamon hie eone made there the temple by the commaundement of GodP Rt the begynnyng of this booh we sayde to you, that Omar the sone of Cap tap dyde mahe the forme in this man ere, there is a place square, longe as moche as an archer may shoteattwyea,& as brood,closed with good wallee, atronge and hye. Hnd there toward the weste ben two gates by whiche men entre. 'Chat one is named Speciosa, where seynt Peter heeled hym that was lame fro hie birth, and satte to fore the gate for to demaunde almesse. 'Chat other gate had no name 356 



toward tbe north eeat. 'Coward tboryent is an
other gate named tbe Golden gateP'Coward tbe 
south is tbe bows ryall, whiche is the temple of 
Salamon. 

PON eche of tbyse yates, by whiche 
men entre in to the toun, and on the 
comers, ben bye towrea, vpon whiche 

\ the prouoateawerewoonte togoovp 
\ IJ at certayn howres for to warne and 
~ r, > ='- aomone the peple to praye and aaye 
theyr oryaona, & to honoure our lord after theyr 
cuatommes; somme endure yet, and the other ben 
fallePln the cloysture of this place ther dar no
man dwelle, ne nom an is auffred to entre but bare 
foot and clene was ben, ffor there ben porters aette 
at alle the yates tbat tahe bedetberof. In tbemydle 
of thys place, whycbe is tbua clooaed, is another 
place, more bye and square; toward the weste men 
goo vp therto in two places, by degrees or stappea, 
and in lyhe wyae toward the southe, but toward 
the south goeth noman vp but by one place Pin 
eueryche of the angles or corners were woont to be 
oratoryes, where tbeSaraaynamade theyrorysona 
and prayers; aomme endure yet, & many ben beten 
doun. In tbemyddleof this bye place atondetb tbe 
temple, wbicbe is made viij square, & witb out ben 
tbe wallea couerd with tables of marble wrought 
with fyn gold mocbe rychdy; tbe couerture aboue 
was of teed alle round right wet madep€cbe of 
thyse places aboue & bynethe ia paued with moche 
fayre whyte atone. in sucbe wyae wban it rayneth, 
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~ .. , alle the waters of the temple, of whiche ther falleth 
grete plente, falleth doun cleme and cleer in the 
cysternea whiche ben within the cloystrePL'here 
bytwene the temple and the place which is emonge 
the pylera, there atondeth an hye roche, and lowe 
bynethe a dyche or a foaae. It is aa)'d that the an
gele stondeth there on, whan he alewe the peple for 
thesynnethatDauyd had nom bred hispeple, vnto 
thetyme thatoure lord commaunded thatheshold 
put the swerde in to the ahethe: there made Dauyd 
after an aulter. 'Co fore that oure men entred in to 
thetoun, it had been a certayn tyme all discoueryd, 
but after that they holde it, they couerid it with a 
fa)'rwhyte marble, and made an aulterabouewhere 
the clerltea dyde the aeruyse of oure lord. 
now the t:urltes of lherusalem, whan they ltnewe 
the comyngof our hooste,stopped the pyttesand 
fonta)'nes of the toun, capitulo Clxxj~ ~ 
;tP~;::::;9~I1€ londe in whyche lherusa

lem atondeth is named lurye, 
by cause that whan the x lyg
nagea or trybus departed fro 
the heyerof Salamon, and helde 
them to Jeroboam, the tweyne 
abode in lherusalem with Ro

~~~c:!f:!~•~ boam that were the trybe of 
"'-~- -··--luda and the try be of Beniamyn. Hnd of the name 

of luda it is named Iurye.lt is named also palea
tyne for the phylystees. 'Chis cyte standeth as it 
were in the nauyll of the londe of byheste or of 
promyssion, after the termea that were named by 



j osue, wbicbe endure fro deserte to tbe mount of 
Lybane, and fro tbe grete flood of €ufratea '\1nto 
tbe see P 'Cbe place in wbicbe the cyte standeth 
in is tnoche ayerye and drye. t:bere be nowatera in 
the toun but only of the rayn; ffor in wynter tyme, 
whan it is acustomed to rayne moche in the londe, 
it is receyuyd in to the ciatemea, of whom be many 
in the toun, and they occupye this water in atle 
tbynges that they hauenedeof. ~euerthdessomme 
scriptures saye that they werewoonte to hauefon
taynes, wbiche were without the toun and ran in 
to bit, but they were stopped by warre. t:he teste 
of alle the fontaynes was Gyon, whiche €zechyaa 
the hyngstopped, lyheas thescriptureaayth.Gyon 
is now a place tn the toun toward the south, within 
the '\1aleye that is named €rmon; there ia a cbircbe 
founded in the worship of seynt procope marter. 
'Lhere in that same place was Salamon moynted, 
as is red in the thirde booh of hingesPWtthout 
the toun a two myte or thre ben founden aomme 
fontaynes, but they be but fewe, and they rendre 
but l tit water. 
~~l:!!!l;;"a~N the partyetoward the south, where 

___._ aa the two '\1aleyea assemble, is a 
'"'~ ...... , fontayne mocbrenommed, whiche is 

named Syloe. Our lord commaundes 
to the blynde man that neuer bad 

~~~~~ seen that be a bold goo waaabe bym 
in the water there of this fontayne, and be sawe 
cterdy, and incontinent was made boot; thia fon
tayne ia but a lytil myle fro the toun. It semeth 
that it boyUeth a lytil, som tyme it spryngethnot, 
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sotnme sa'Ye thatahl'a'Ye the iij da'Ye thewatercom
eth aga'Yn atte ferthestP«<han the t:urhes of the 
toun hnewe that oure men cam, the'Y stopped the 
mowthes of th'Yse fonta'Ynes and of the C'Ysternes 
a fyue or vj m'Yle aboute, ffor the'Y thought that 
the P'Ylgr'Yms for lacheof watres sholdenot ma'Yn
te'Yne the'Yr 9'Yege to fore the toun. Find without fawte that the'Y had grete tach and mesease therb'Y, 
as 'Ye shal here folow'YngPt:he'Y that were within 
the C'Yte had grete plente of water in cisternes, and 
fro the fonta'Ynes without cam grete habound
annce b'Y conduytes, whiche descended in to ij pys
C'Ynes rightgrete by the temple. 'Chat one endureth 
'Yet in to this da'Y, & is named probatica piscina, 
where as the'Y were wonte to wasshe the flessbe of 
the sacrefyses, of whiche the gospel speheth, and 

~--~~ sa'Yth that it had" porches where the angde descended and meuid thewater,and he that fyrsten
tred after the meu'Ynge of thewaterwas made hoot of whatd'Ysease thateuerhe had. In that ptaceoure aau'Your lhesu Crist heeled a lame man that had leyn there many yeres. 
Of the nom bre of them of thooat, of them of Ihe
rusatem, & how oure men lodged them in the siege 
to fore lheruaatem, capitulo ClxxijJP JP 
1'9~~~~~N the 'Yere of th"Yncarnasion of 

oursau'Your lhesu Criste ]VIlxx-
~~~ xxix, in the moneth of luyn, the 

vij da'Yeof the aa'Yd moneth, was 
lodged thehoostof cristiente to 
fore the hol'Y cyteof lherusalem. 

t;;{ltfl.~:w t:he nombre of them that were 
~5~~~~ there, as wet men and wyn1men, 



were xl ,M. t:here were not men defensable of the 
foote men aboue xx ]VI. On borsbach were not pas
syng a xv C. HUe the other were feble men, as sehe 
men and wymmen, and also old pepleP Within 
the toun were men able to bere armes xl thousand, 
whiche were com en in fro cytees and castellys ther 
aboute, and they were the best men of armes, and 
chosen for the valyauntest that they coude fynde 
PHfter that oure men were arryued to fore the 
toun, they hadde a grete counseyl emonge them, 
and called the cristen men of the countree for to 
de!f'aunde of them in what syde they myght beste 
astege the toun. 'Cheysawewel that toward thory
ent, ne toward the southe, theymyght nought doo 
for the deepe valeys that ben there, therefore they 
accorded to sette the syege to fore the northeste. 
P«<herfore it was so that fro tbe yate named the 
yateofseyntSteuen, whichestondethin the north

.-..-... ~ este, vnto the other yate that standeth toward the 
weste, and is named the yateof Dauyd, were lodged 

~\ooo.. alle the barons and the other pylgryms. 
r; € valyaunte due of Loreyne had 
the fyrste place. In the second was 
the erle of flaundres. In the thyrde 
was the due of )'Tormandyept:he 
fourth place held t:ancre besyde a 

~~;:::~~tour of a corner, whiche yet is named 
the tour of 'Can ere, & other grete men were lodged 
therewith bym. fro this tourevnto tbeyateofoc
cidentcomprysedtherleoft:holousetbeplace,and 

~~the people that were with hym. But after t:ancre 
sawe that by cause the tour defended tbe yate so 
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wet, and a tao for the "ateve that waa ao nvgbe, be mygbt but tvtil prouryte there. 'Cberefore by the ~-........ counaeylof tbewyae men that ltnewewel the beyng of the toun beremeuyd fro tbena,andwenteon the tertre on wbicbe the cyte is aette on bytwene the toun & the cbircbe that is named Syon, whicbe ia witboute the cyte as far aa an archer maye a bote at ones. 'Cbere be lodged bym to then de that be mygbt beste greue the toun there, and for to detfende the 'Curltes tbiasayd chirche, wbicbe ia holy, ffortbere aowped our lord with hie diecyptea, and weeabe humblytheyrfeet.'Cberedeacended thebolyghooat in fyry tonges on «<itsondaye.In the same place passed oute of this world the gloryous "yrgyne }VIarye, wbicbe bare in her precious body the aaueour of the world. 'Cber ie sbewde the sepulture of aeynt Steum. 
now oure men began taseaylte lberueatem, and of the grete ditygence that they dyde tomalte engyns for to talte it, capitulo Cb:xiijJP;? 
~!!!~~ESt:-~ Ti H)'{ the barouns were thua ~~' lodged fro the yate towarde 

north.reste, as I baueaayd, ""
to the tour on the comer which 
ia "pon the "ate of Iosaphat, 
and fro then a "nto that other 
corner of the cyte whicbeis on L~~~~~fJI the pendauntof the same"ale toward the aoutb, tbenne waa it tbynge euydente that the one half of the toun was wytb payne or "nnetbe aaaieged. for fro tbrne that I baue eayd 
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\1nto the )'ate named mount S)'on, the C)'te waa no 
th)'nge aaaiegedPChe f)'ftda)'e afterthatthoost 
was lodged to fore the C)'te, it was a corded com)'n l)', 
andcr)'edthurghallethelodg,s,thatallmenshold 
be armed the best W)'9e the)' m)'ght & come to the 
assault. Chey cam alle, and began moche strongl)' 
thasaaylle aboute the toun. Che)' hadde the hertea 
moche hard)', and brennyng deayrea and W)'lle to 
doo thewerile of oure lord. In theyr com)'ng on they 
toile the barb)' cannes that were right ayenat them, 
and the Curiles embatilled them within the grete 
wall a. 

ney of the toun were 90 dfrayed of 
the grete hard)'nesse and prowease 
that the)'aawe withourepeple, & had 
ouergretefere, in suchew)'sethatthe)' 
loate alle the)'r hope for to deffende 

~~:::;;~~the toun, and was wel ilnowen after
. .,-~ ward that)'fthe talmtofourmm had endured, and 

that they had had ailalyng laddres & caatell)'s, b)' 
whiche they m)'ght baue approuched tbe wallea of 
the toun, the)' had tailen it certaynly. Butwhan tbe 
assault had endured fro erly momynge that same 
da)'e "ntoone of the cloil of the same da)'e at after 
none, the)' apperce,ued wel that withoute mg,nea 
the)'m)'ghtnotdoogrete burtene dommage to the 
toun, therfor the)' withdrewe them a bah, and pur
posed to come aga)'n to thassault, whan the)'r m
g,ns a hold be better orde)'nedPChe barons toile 
counse)'l em on g them, for tadu)'ae how the)' m)'ght 
rynde manere to maile en~nea for tassa)'lle tbe 
toun, fforthem aemed thattn alletbe countreeahold 
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notbefoundetreeanewodeynowefortomahesuche 
tbynges aa tbey abolde nede. But a valyaunt man 
of tbe countre cam forth & told to tbem of a valeye 
vj orvij myle tbens, wbicbe was ful of trees & grete 
ynowgbe for to mahe engyns. t:bey sente tbeder 
grete nombre of carpenters, and somme of tbe ba
rons to conduyte tbem. 
~~;:!!:iiiiii~~cne of tbem bewe doun the tree, & 

dyde do brynge them in cbaryottes. 
~~~.d t:benne made tbey come alle tbem of 
f;!;PI~~ tboost tbat coude medle witb sucbe 

...-u . .--. ~ thynge,&dydedomaheengyns, peri-
erers,magonneauls,caatellys,cbattea 

& wayea couerd, mocbe grete plente. t:he pylgryms 
that coude werhe to he none byre ne wages yf they 
bad as mocb as they mygbt entretiene and hepe 

~ them self. t:be other tbat were pour receyued tbeyr 
_?~~wages of the comyna, ffor of alle the barons of 

tboost tber was none tbat m)'gbt paye tbe coates 
of tbia werhe sauf tberle of t:bolouae. for be bym 
self allone euateined of bie propre good all tbe 
werhemen without tbaide of on)' other, and also to 
man)' hn)'gbtes that bad despended tbeyr good 
dyde be gyue many grete yeftesP«<byles tbat tbe 
barons were tbus besy, tbat euerycbedyde do mahe 
bia eng)'na for bym self, the other hnygbtea & tbe 
mene peple ran vnto bussbes and hedges ffor to 
fete be stoches and roddea with grete dilygen ce for 
tom a he hurdles. None was ydle, but alle men beelp 
to this werhe. t:her was noman bad sbeme ne de
spyte to doo tbynge tbat mygbt auaylle;ffor tbey 
sayd well that atle tbeyr trauaytle and despences, 
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that they bad don and made in alle tbeyrwaye, were 
notbyng worth yf this enterpryae for to talle this 

-""""''V'. toun were not wet accomplyssbed. 
now our peple were in grete mescb)'ef at the sa)'d 
siege, and bow the t:urlles deserted them b)' cause 
tbe)'m)'gbtentreand )'Seue in and out of the toune 
capitulo Cb:xiiij~ ~ . 

~ ~: N" tboost bad the)' grete mea ease 
___...~"' .. :; of tburat; ffor, as I baue sayd 

~TiiOOG.~ ~~ •. .,..,~1 1 v. to you, tbe place where tbe ctte 
stondetb in ia mocb a)'er)'e and 

~~~ drye, witboute fonta)'nea, witb-
,,.. ___ "''"""""D'I··~~u oute wdlys and pyttes of water 

~.-.. spr)'ngyngep for they of tbe 
~~E2!=~~toun, wban they herd saye that 
oure peple cam, tbeyfylledaomme pytteatbatwere 
witboute tbe toun and tbe cyaternea a lao where as 
was rayn water, and tbe)' bad couerd and stopped 
them to tbende that tbepylgr)'ma abolde bauenone 
ease ofwater.But tbe cyteze)'nsof Bethlehem, and 
the)' of a lytil C)'tee called t:ecua, that hnewe the 
countre al aboute, told and enaae)'gned to them 
aomme fontaynes, brohes, p)'ttea, and ciatemes. 
'Cber was grete prees & grete meaease, sucbe t)'me 
there was that whan the pour peple mygbt brynge 
theyr barellia and veasellys full of troubled water 
& thyclle, they sold it rychely in tbooate. t:he fon
tayne of Svtoe, of wbicbe I baue apollen to fore, 
myght not sutfvse them, ffor it spryngetb not at

~ wa)', and vet that was not right good. t:hangu)'a
t.J abe of tburate grewe mocbe, of the beete that was 
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in lu~n and of the traua~Ue that the~ auffred~ and 
for the duate that entred in the~r mowthea. «<han 
twoorthrehadfoundenon~waterrenn~ngorweUe~ 
aUe ran theder~ in auche w~ae that it fa~Ued anon . 

.---c· 11€ mm a foote were not in ao grete 
~~\I deseaae aa the~ that had horaes~ ffor 

the~ ledde them aom~me thre or 
foure m-yle ferre for to watre them, 

' & -yet vnnethe founde the~ -ynowgh. 
~~-sl~-..... pt:here were man~ that lefte the~r 
horses, and habandouned to goo where the~ wold, 
and other beea~a for defaulte of water. Ye a hold 
haue aeen mulea, asses, oxen, h~en, & horaea goon 
withoute garde or hepar in the feldeaPF.Itte laate, 
whan the bees tis had long languiaahed, the~ de~de, 
wherof cam grete a ten che in thooat, wherof the a~er 
waa corrupte ouer per~Uoual~. t:he peple waa not 
in lasseangu~sahe there forth urate, than the~ had 
bm to foreatHnth~ocheforhongre. Ouremm were 
acuatomed for to aeche paature for the-yr horae 
mocheferrefro thetoun in v-yUagee therabout. t:he 
'Curhee of the toun marhed it, and ~aaued where 
as the s-yege la-ye not, and cam a-yen ate them and 
alewe man-y, and to he awa~ the~r horae, & brought 
them in to the c~te. JVIan~ escaped that fledde vnto 
thooste. €uer~ da~e taaaed the nombre of the pyl
gryma by many au che aduenturea, and b~ grete tn
fyrmyte and seheneaaea that were in thooate, and 
by many other cauaea, wherof man~ de~ed. Hnd in 
the place of them cam none other; but the~ in the 
toun encrecedandgreweeuer~da~, ffortothem cam 
newe ayde and grete refresahementea of men and 
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'\?ytayUe that mygbt entre and ysaue by tbe yates 
beyng oute of tbe siege • 
.now the 'Curhes enforced them to mahe merueyt
teoua engyna ayenat tbe owrea, & of tbe meacbyef 
that they dyde to tbe criaten men that dwellyd in 
tbe toun, capitulo Clxx'\?,tf,tf 

ocr;e were our barons in grete 
payne for tomahe&adrease tbe 

~~~:...eo~-...~ engynea. 'Cbe mene peple payn-
-~~ ed them entent)'fly tosecbe and 

pourcbaaae aucbe ayde & bdpe 
as they mygbt. 'Cbey that were 

~, in tbetounfaynednotbyng,but 
~~~l...::~~~~-~-::;....Ja.l~ made grete cure & grete entente 
tomaheotberengynsayenatoures.'Cbeytohegood 
bede to tbe in strum en tea that oure men made for 
taasayUe them, and they adreasyd aa good or better 
to defende them, ffor they bad gretter plmte of 
t)'mbre within tbe toun than they badde that were 
without. t::be toun was mocbe wet garnyaabed of 
alle tbyngea that they neded to fore that our pepte 
cam. 'Cbey bad grete plente of cordes, stones wet 
fetyced, and other tbyngea more than they neded. 
'Che criaten men of tbe toun were more trauaylted 
and charged with tbyae werhea than ony other men, 
and also they were beten cruelly, and aomme they 
atewe. Hnd with alle tbyae meaauenturea tbev bare 
them on honde that they were traytoura, and de
acouerd theyr counaeyl to theyr enemyeaP'Chere 
was none of the erie ten men that durst goo '\?pon 
tbe walles, but yf be were charged or laden with 
stones or t)'mbre:and yf they had ony'\?ytayUesin 
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their howses it was tahe from them, in suche wyse 
that theysuffredmanyn1eseasesP«<han one had nede of ony tree, anon they bete doun the bows of 
a crysten man, for to haue a lytil pyece of tymbre. 
Yftheytaryed a lytil to come at the hourassygned, 
anon they were beten & hurt ouersorowfully.t:hey werebroughttosomochsorow, that there were but fewe but they had leuer to haue been deed than arlyue. --.-._t:hey durst in no wyse yssue out of their howses without commaundement. 
In this tvme arryued a shippe of Genewys atte porte of 11atappe, and how theyr mesaagera cam 
in thooat, and how the barons they made theyr re
queate, capitulo Cb:xvj,.P ,.P 

~~ ~~~~~~iJt: the syege of lherusatem the 
pytgryms conteyned them asl 
haue sayde. t:henne cam a mea
sager that broughte tydyngee, 
thataomme ahippes of the <3e
newes werearryuedatteporteof 
11atappe. Rnd moche requyred 

~~~~~~!:.~ the barons of thoost they that were come in the shippee, that they wold sen de to 
them aomme hnygbtes for to conduyte them vnto 
thooateJY{:he baron a prayde therle of t:holouse, 
whiche was moat rychest of them, that he wold -.....,..,...-__,. sen de theder somme of his men.11e dyde that they 
requyred, and aente a hnyght of his named «<ytde
mart Carpynete, and detyuerd to hym xxx horsmen 
and l men a footePHfter that they were departed 
the baron a sayde to therle that he had sente ouer 



fewe men, and pra~d h~m that he wolde sen de yet 
moo; he agreed wet, and sente Remon Pelet and 
6u~llamme de Hrsbran with l horsemen. But er 
the~ had ouertahen this «<~ldemart, whiche Wente 
alwa~ forth til he was come bytweneLyde & Ramee 
in the playnea that ben there, ther mette hym vj C 
'Curheaon horabah, whichranvpon hymrudely.Ht 
thia fyrst recountre they alewe four of oure hora
men,and moo of them a foote, yetourmenwerenot 
diaconfyted but helde them to ~dre, and warned 
eche other to doo wellPln this tyme, wbylea they 
foughtto~dre,thyae two hnyghtes that cam after 
and theyr companye aawe this acarmuche, and ao 
moche hasted that they cam and ioyned with our 
other men. 'Chenne began they to doo wet, in suche 
wise that they disconryted the'Curltea& put them 
to flyght, and slewe ij C 'Curltes of them. Of our 
men were alayn two valyaunt hnyghtes, for whom 
alle the other were sory, that one was named 6yl
bert de'Creue,and that other Hchartde ]VIountuille. 
~~~~=-J f) }:I~ our men had thuadiaconfyted 

the 'Curhea, they cam to laphe, where 
the~ were receyued with moch grete 

~ ioye: the maronnera of 6enereceyu
ed them moche honorablyji«<hylea 

(IE.::::=a:IDII!::~~ aa they aoioumed there&diacharged 
theyr ahippea, for to aduyaeandorde~ne howtbe~ 

I 
m~ght come in the hooate, aodanl~ or on~ man 
tohe hede of hit, the nau~e of them of €gypte, 
whiche waa more redy in the porte of €altlauonye, 
sawe theyr ~me for to hurte ourpepte, and cam to 
fore lap he. «<han oure men and the Gmewea ap-
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perce-yued this, hastel-y the-y descended to the see. 
f-yrst the-y essa-yed for to deffende them, but the-y, 
whan the-yaawethat there cam so moche peplethat 
the-y m-yght not reaiste them, the-y disgam-yashed 
theyr ah-yppes as faste as the-y 1n-yght, and bare 
away cordea, cables and aa-ylles, & the other talde, 
and bare it & le-yde it in the fortrease. One ahippe 
of the0enewea, whichewaa goon foraommega-yne 
vpon the see, cam alle laden with grete ga-yne and 
wold arr-yued at the porte of lap be. But tbe-yof tbe 
sbippe ltnewe wet fro ferre tbat tbe nau-ye of tbe 
'Curltes helde the porte, tberfor the-y caste about & 
tomed the-yr sa-ylle, and wente to the L-yche. t:he 
c-yte of lap be was tbenne alle deserte and vo-yde of 
peple; ffor tbe c-yteze-yns of tbe toun trusted not 
wet in tbe-yr fortresae, tberfor the-y were goon a 
litil b-yfore tbat our men cam, of wbicb it happed 
tbat oure men ltepte nom ore than tbe tour PHnd 
whan tbe-y aawe the-yr t-yme, the-y made tbem redy, 
and sette the-yr tb-ynges all in ordenaunce, & wente 
theyr waye and cam in to thooet, where the-y were 
receyued with grete ioye, tfor the maronnera of 
Gene were mocbe good carpenters, and coude wet 
matte eng-ynea and other inatrumentes of warre, in 
auche w-yae tbat s-ytb tbe-y were com en, tbe barons 
began more del-yuerl-y & tbe better tbe-yr en terpr-yaea 
to brynge to an end. 



now alle the pylgryms, eueryche after bis estate, 
payned them to matte thengyns for thassault, ca

. pitulo ClxxvijJP JP 
~ney that abode in thoost dyde 

·""'--~~~~ tbeyr power for tadresse their 
~~w ~ engyns, ffor tbe due 0odefroy, 

tbe due of ~ormandye & tberle 
of flaundres, bad a valyaunt 
man wbicb was mocb wise and 

)JJ. iuste named 0ace de Beer, be 
lk::~:a.D~::ES~ bad the charge for to talte bede 
to tbe werltmenp\:bis man dyde do matte tbeyr 
werltes justly and wel. t::be barons conduyted tbe 
men a foote for to gadre to gydre tbe roddes and 
bowes of trees for to matte wtttbes & hurdles for 
to couere tbe engyns, and also to hewe the grete 
tymbre and brynge it to tbe boost to tbeworltmen. 
t::bey tofte the hydes of the beestes that deyde and 
stratcbed them vpon tbengynes for to ltepe and 
defende them fro fyrePln tbia part)'e toward tbe 
nortbest tbe barons entremedled vygorouaty, aal 
baue sayd, for to aaaayle fro tbe tour of tbe angle 
or comervntotbeweatgate. t::ancretrauaylledatso 
mocbe,&tbeotberltnygbtestbatweretberelodged, 
for taduyse bow tbe cyte mygbt be wet assaylled 
on tbeyr sydePOn tbe syde toward the south, 
there was therle of t::bolouaeand bis peple. f)ewaa 
tnoost rycbe of them, & tberfor be bad tbe moost 
peple that wrought. t::bey of Genes were drawm 
alle to bym, wbicbe bad a captayn, a mocbe excel-

· tent werltman named 0uylliam €bryac, be made 



them to haste moche the werlte, and to amende it. 
'Chua was alle thoost occup)'ed in this werlte four 
monethes all hoot. 'Che)' had so moche explo)'ted 
that euer)'che of the barons had doo made right 
that whiche he had begonne & entrepr)'aed. 'Cher
for the)' counae)'lled emonge them, and orde)'ned 
at ada)' sett to goo to thaasault. But for as moch 
as therle of 'Cholouae & 'Cancre bad be grete ran
cour and wrath, & somme of the other barons and 
ltn)'gbtes that loued not wet to g)'der for d)'uerae 
reasons, tbe barons b)' the admonestadon of the 
bias bops wolde that of alle debate sbold be good 
peas, and that eche a hold pardone other all eu)'U 
W)'ll & talente, b)' cause that our lord shold helpe 
them the better in do)'nge and accompl)'sSb)'ng 
his worlte, and )'fit happed them to d)'e, the surer 
m)'ght the)' attende the deth. 
Of the fa)'r processions tbatoure p)'lgryma made 
to then de that god shold g)'Ue them ")'ctorye, and 

~ how the)' pardonned eche other tbeyr mat tatentea 
and euyU wylles, capitulo Ctxxl'iijJ!))!) 

daye was orde)'ned & talten 
by com)'n accorde of alle, that 
procession shold be made, and 
the relyqu)'ea sholde be borne 
suche as were had in thooat. 
'Che)' sholde alle goo "nto the 
mount of Ol)'uet, & the)' shold 

ieJ&W£Z:=I~ ... ma)'n tene them this da)' in fast
)'ng, in repentaunce of theyr S)'nnes, & in or)'aons 
and pra)'er "nto our lord, to then de that he wold 
baue p)'teof his pepleand rece)'ue in gree tbe)'rser-
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uyse, in auche wyae that by them his herytagea 
myght be recouerd fro the han dee of hie en em yes 
which hetde it in their posaessionPPeter t:here
myte on that one part, & Hmotd, the chappdlayn 
of the due of ~ormandye, whiche was a grete clerlt 
and wyse, of that other parte, made the sermon to 
the people. t:hey exhorted them by swete wordes 
to enterpryae vygorously the werlte of oure lord, 
wherin it were better to deye than to lyuePt:he 
mount of Olyueteiaa)?enat lherusalem in theeeste 

.~~, .... partye, about a myte fer fro the toun, ffor the vaal 
~-,of Ioaaphat is bytwene bothe. t:here assembled 
~- our lord hie diecyples, and atyed and ascended vp 

to fore them aUe in to heuen, the day of thassen
sion, and wente up in a clowde which to he h)?m. 
~~E~~f)H~ alle the peple had ben there in 

greete wep)?ngee and pra)?ers, and 
alle the debates appeased that were 
emong them, they descended fro the 
h)?Ue in to the ch)?rche of mount 

~~~~~ Syon, whyche is by the c)?tee, as I 
...... -'/I haue sayd, in the aide toward the south on the 
~,.,LA toppe of a tertre. t:he Sarasyna of the toun, that 

were in the to urea and vpon thewaUes of the toun, 
merueylled 1noche what this m)?ght be that oure 
men made there. Hnd where the)? m)?ght see the 
pressen)?gh to them within shotte, the)? ceased not 
to shote arowes and quardtys, in suche wyse that 
tbe)? hurtedsomme. t:henneaddreesyd they cross
es vpon the wallee, and in desp)?te of our aauyour 
and in reproche of oure fa)?th, spytteon them,and 
made other shames and fowle thynges which be 
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not for to be sa-yd. t:be people of our lord, which 
were in hol-y w-yUe for to serue h-ym, sawe wet thise 
th-yn gee that the t:urhes made. 'Cbe-yrdes-yre grewe 
and encreaced mocbe in tbe-yr bertes for tauenge 

~,....,r.:', the shame of our lord lhesu CriateP«<ban the-y 
bad made tbe-yr or-yaons and pra-yers in the cbircbe 
of mountS-yon, the da-y was to themorde-yned and 
named for to mahe tbaaaault b-y com-yn acorde. 
t:bmne the-y retoumed to tbe-yr todg-yapyf tber 
waaon-ytb-yng to be made on tbeyreng-yns,anonit 
was accompl-yaab-yd, foreuer-yman toile good bede 
abouteb-ym tbatnotb-yngefa-yUed tbatabotd bene
ceaaar-ye to mahe thasaault a-ymst tbe-yr en em-yea. 
flow oure men aoden t-y transported in the n-ygbt 
tbeyr mg-yna vnto the other part of the toun for 
taaaa-ytte on that aide, capitulo Ctnxix,.PJP 
E~~~~jjnH:N the da-y approched that 

the-y bad named for taasa-yte 
the c-yte, the n-ygbt to fore, the 
vat-yaunt due <3odeffro-y, the 
erte of flaundree, and the due 
of Normand-ye aawe that this 
part)'eof the cytetbat they bad 

~~~~~~Uaaaieged was mocbe wet gar
n-yaahed of aUe maner of mg-yna, and the mooat 
defmaabte mm of the c-yte they bad sette there. 
t:herfore they doubted more this part, than on-y 

· other. t:henobte mm bad berupon counseyU; they 
-~ hnewe wet that they m-ygbt not endommage the 

toun there, and mterprysed a thynge of a right 
grete affa-yre and of mocbe grete traua-ytte. for alte 
tbeng-ynea that the-y bad bytbem,and the caatel to 
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fore the aydeswere ioyned togydre, theybarethem 
alle on that other ayde, whiche ia bytwene the gate 
of seynt Stephen and the tour of thangle that is 
toward the northeeat; fforthem aemed,and it waa 
trouthe, that by cause that the cyte had not be as
sieged on thatayde that thershold be the lasse de
fence. Wherofithapped thattheywoheal thenyght 
aa wet they as theyr peple, in auchewyae thattbeyr 
engyns were alle ioyned and reyaed "P byfore day 
orertheaonnearoos, in theplaceawheretheyought 
to be. t:he cas tel waa ao approuched the walle, and 
was moche hyer, in so moche that they that were 
therin were atmooat as bye aa one of the toureaP 
Hnd hnowe ye for certayne that this waa noo lytil 
trauaylle, ffor fro this place where they were fyrat 
lodged l'nto the place where they aettetheyrengyna 
was nygh half a myte.Hnd the thyngeawereaowel 
and so hooly ordeyned, that to fore theaonne rya
vng aU thvng was redy at them. 
~~~~J'l the mornynge the t:urhes byhdde 

on the wallea and tourea, and mer
ueylled what this mygbt be that our 
men ao trauaylledaU tbenygbt. t:bey 
sa we that the todgya of the due and 

~~~~~of the other barons aboute hym were 
remeuyd. t:hey sought them about that other aide 
of the toun, and founde them there where aa they 

u--.. __ had sette no garde. «<han they aawe thmgyna and 
~ thecasteldressyd, theymerueylledouermochehow 
-._/~ .... .__..they myght doo this werhe in so lytille tyme. for 

\.~'D) this cause they doubted moche the more them that 
bad thus enterpryaed and accomplyaabed ao ao-
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deynlyin tbe nygbt about tbatsydeof tbe tounP t::be barons tbatwere lodgedasye baue berd to fore, were not ydle, but reysed tbeyr engyns euerycbe 
in bis parte. Rnd tberle of t::bolouse bad made 
tapprocbetbewallesacastel tbat be bad madewitb moe be grete trauaylle bytwene tbe cbircbe of mount 
Syon and tbe cyte. t::be other that were nyghe tbe comer, wbicbeis called tbetourof t::ancre, redress. .---..., ...... yd a cas tel of tree mocbe bye. t::byse tbre castellys 
tbat were about the toun were nybe alle of one fa
cion, ffor tbeywere alle square; tbe sydea tbatwere _ toward the toun were double, in sucbe wyae that 
one of the panes tbatwaswitbout, mygbt beau a led 
\1pon tbewallea, & tbenne it sbold be lyhea bryd~e. 
But for alle tbat tbe aide was not \1ncloaed ne dts
couerd, but it was boot for to deffende tbem tbat 
were in the cas tel. 
now tbe day folowyng our peple made a merueyl
lous assault, and bow tbe t::urhes defended them 
subtylly and wet, capitulo ClxxxJ.P JP 

11€ da-ye begonne strongly to 
~,. .. ..-... ... ... ..a wexe clere. \:benne, as it was en-

terpr-ysedand deu-ysed, our men 
wereallearmed fortapprocbetbe 
walles. t::bey alle were and bad 
one purpoos: tbat is to wete, or 
they wolde tahe tbe toun \1pon ~~~;;::m~ tbenemyes of our lord, and de

lyuer tbe ordures of tbe mescreauntes fro tbe boly 
places, or ellys in tbis seruise tbey wold rendre their 
sowles to bym tbatmadetbem. t::berwerenone that 
bad wylle to draw a bach fro tbis werhe; tbe old men 
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forgate theyr age, the sehe men theyrmaladyes, the 
wyues andchilderen enterprysed in theyr hertes to 
doo grete thynges. HUe generally payned them to 
draweforth thecastellys, toioynethem to thewallea 
in auchewyse that theymyght approche them that 
defended itPCbeyoftbe to uti ceaayd nottodrawe 
and a bote incessantly grete plenty of arowea and 
quarellya, & with tbeyr engyna caste grete atones, 
and tbrewe the moyen and maniable with tbeyr 
bandia, frotbewallesandtowres; tbeirententewaa 
therwith to mahe oure men to witbdrawen fro tbe 
wallea. t:he good cristen men, tbat doubted notb
ynge to deye, couerd them with targeaand abeldes, 
tbise and other babyllemens they aette to fore them 
for to ~epe them fro tbe stones and ahotte. 

ney that were within the caatellia of 
tree lefte not to shote & caste atones 
vpon the t:urhea incessantly. Hnd 
other bad grete leuers and plente of 

' ropes and cordea with whicbe they 
ID.....:l~~~-_.taboured and payned them to drawe 
forth tbe caateUya. Cbey tba twere put for to tbrowe 

,.._.."'tbe stones and to occupye tbengyna were not ydle, 
but had tbeyrtbyngea wel adresayd, and tbreweto 

D them that defended tbe toun grete stones mocbe 
aaprely, & trauaylled moche for to do thynge that 
myght greue their enemyeaPBut they that wold 
haue put forth the castellys myght not doo that 
they wold; for tber waa a dycb mocbe depe to fore 
tbe barbycane, ffor whicbe tbey myght not ma~e 
tbeyr engyna ioyne to tbe wallea. Che atro~ea of 
tbe atones that were throwen on tbe wallea dyde 
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not mocbe barme to the wallea of the cyte, ffor the 
t:urheabadaachea fulofbeyeandofcoton,&grete 
pecea of tymbre bounden with cables of abippea, 
wbicbe benge a longe by tbewallea and towrea, in 
aucbwyae tbatwban the atones of tbengyna emote 
tbyae aofte tbyngea, the atrohea were lost & made 
no burte to the wallea. 

that other ayde the t:urhea within 
the toun bad moo engyna adreaayd 
than we bad without, & morequantite 
ofotberartyllerye,ofarbalcatreawitb
oute com paryson than we bad de, by 

.·. .. ~.,..-.,._.-.. wbicbe they alewe many of the pil
~: grtma,and ttmygbtnot be buttbatour peplewere 
··· sore aferdPt:buawaa tbasaault mocbe grete and 

perylloua fro the momyng vnto euenaong tyme, 
and during tbaasault it ceased neuerofarowes and 
atoneafleynge more tbyche, than waa in a )VI yere to 
fore. t:berewereaomanytbatofte the atoneamette 

~ and bytte ecbe other in thayer, in aucbe wy~e that 
they brahand flewein pyeces. t:haesaultwaatn tbre 
places, & the barons payned them sore to greue the 

~ t:urhes: men myght notwel hnowe wbicbe partye 
bad the better. Oure pylgryma were put to grete 

. payne to bere erthe for to fylle the dycbe, to then de 
~~ t~at ~be caatellya mygbt ioyne to the wallea. t:hey 
· wttbtn tbrewe fyre mocbe tbychein to the caatellya, 

men mygbt aee many arowea brennyng, brondea, 
pottes ful of aulphre, of oylle, and other tbynges 
nouryaabyngtof'yre. t:be atoneaamotetbemwitb 
aogrete strohestbattbey brah and the pyecesflewe 
tburgb out the aydea, and it myghtnot be but that 
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~)~ many were hurte that were aboue for taasaylle. nyt 
~ aemed many t)'mee that alle abold falle to the 

--"""''V'. ground; but our men quenchyd the ryre with water 
andvynegar,andhadredypynnea fortoetoppethe 
holee,andateoforto hotde togydre theyrcaetettye 
moche iuetety, in euche wyse that theyr conten
auncee were in atte thynges good and hardy. 
t:be nygbt departed the aayd aeaautt, our pepte 
witbdrewe tbem,and bow tbeywatcbed wet theyren
gyna, & the t:urltea the toun, capitulo Clxxxj,.P ,.P 

--"w- IS greteassautt and peryUoua, 
,..~..- that eo tong endured, the derlt 

nygbt departed. Ourmen retorn
ed to theyr lodgye for to ete and 
reate; they lefte grete watche a
boutetbeyr engyna, by cause the 
'Curhee a hold not brenne them, 

~~~~=-a and they of tbe toun made grete 
watcbe to ltepe tbeyr wattee, ffor tbeye doubted 
mocbe that oure pepte, whom they bad seen so vy
gorouetyaesayUe&defendetbem,mygbtbynygbt 
come vp on the waUee by taddree and entre in to 
the toun. t:berfor they peyned them to malte good 
watche alte thienyght,and to goo roundabout the 
waltee & eercbe the towree. 'Che etretee also made 
watcbewithin thetoun with gretenombreof people, 
by cause of fere of trayeon. t:bey eette heron grete 

'-\0,.-~ entente, ffor it was for the eauacion of theyr lyuee, 
tbeyrwyuee, theyr cbitderen, and atte theyr goodee 

·~ hooUy POur pepte that were in the ten tee and in (_ + the lodgye bad not theyr berteo in reate, but they 
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~"''' 1[).;'~ lW 
remembr)'d of tbaaaault that bad be. €uerv man 
remembr)'d b)'m what be bad don, and b)'m semed 
tbatbebadleftman)'tb)'ngesvndon tbatbe ought 
to baue don, and mocbe desired tbev aUe to come 
to tbe po)'nt for to doo prowesse. 'Cbe dave tarved 
long er it cam as tbe)' thought; them semed that 
tbev bad no greef ne ennove of tbe trauavUe that 
the)' bad suffred that da)'. 'Che)' had grete hope in 
thevrhertea, tbatassone as theysholdcomeagayn 
to g)'dre for taasavUe, that the)' by the helpe of our 

~- lord thev a hold haue the better. Hnd the)' were in 
greteanguvsshe, b)' cause them semed to be in more 
mesease in their lodgys than in thassault. 

~~ now our pepte retomed agayn on tbe mome to 
thaaaautt, & of the aorceryea that they wold haue 
charmed one of our mgyna, capitulo ClxxxijJP JP 
~~~~f)€ spryngeof thedayeappier-

~~~ ed; the peple incontynent were 
~~~ awahed.€chewente to tbe place 

where he had ben the dave to 
fore. t:henneshold yehaueseen 

~ aomme renne to thengynes and 
other goo vpone the casteUys 
for to shote with bowes & ara

balestres, and manv abode vnder for to drawe the 
sayd caateUys forthP~owe were they of the toun 
anon redy for to defende vygorousl)' aymst the 
aasayUers. 'Chere deyed ynowgbe on bothe sydes 
as well of stones as of quareUya, but not for that 
the other lefte not, but gretely they dyde tbeyr de
uoyr, ne neuer waa founden laaae cowardyae in eo 



peryUous affayre and werltePOnc tbynge happed 
that ought not to be forgoten. 'Chat is, that our 
men bad an instrument called caabte, so strong 
and so wet made that it tbrewe thre grete stones 
attones, and dyde moche hurte in the toun where 
it atteyned. 'Che 'Curltea saw weUe that they coude 
not brehe it, ffor it threwe from so ferre that their 
engine myght not come there toPt:herfor they 
dyde do comevpon the wattea ij old wytchea or rn
cbauntereases, whiche shotd charme this engyne, 
and they bad with them iij maydena for to helpe 
to matte tbeyr charm e. HUe they of oure hooate be
hetde them moche ententyfly, ffor they made their 
enchauntement vpon the wattesP'{:hey abode so 
tongetherthatthengynstbrewethestonea,andat
teyned the two old wytchea and the thre maydena, 
in such wise that they were smeton atle to pyecea, 
& fyl doun deed frothewattea,ofwhom thesowlea 
wente forthe to hettePt:henne oure pepte made an 
hu andacryesogrete,andso grete ioyetherof, that 
euery man of them was refreasbyd of this good 
stroohP'Cbey of the toun were ouersorowfuttand 
moche abaashed, in aucbe wyae that they aemed 
that they bad toat atte tbeyr good ewr and fortune 
for the loaae of tbyae two wytchea that thus were 
slayn. 



......... ~""""""'' Of the despayr of our peple at the sayd assault, & 
....,........, bow they wererecomforted by a ltnygbtvnltnowen, 

and euydent myracles, capitulo Clxxxiij~ ~ 
~~~~~~N this poynt endured tbassault 

vnto after myddaye, that men 
~~;d ltnewe not whyche of them had 

~~~~ ~~ the better POur men began to 
~ wexe wery, & thassault tourned 

them to annoye and gryef, ffor 
"~~~ -~r~f~·-a·""':l: they had longe don alle theyr 
... power, and the werlte was not 
moche amended, but were falle in a deaperaunce, in 
sucbe wyse that they had talente to leue the castell 
of tree, whiche was nygh at torbrolten of the stones 
andahotte,and woldedraweabalt the other engyns 
thatamolted of the fyeretbat the'Curltes had caste 
tberin, therfore wold they prolonge thassault til 
on the mom, and herof to doo thus they bad good 
wylle. 'Cheyr enemyes apperceyued this that tbev 
lefte thaasault thus, and were reysed in to grete 
pryde; they mocqued oure peple, and aayd to them 
fowleand shamefullwordes,and more aaprely de
fended them self, and hurted thengyns. In moche 
feble poyntwas the conduyteofour pylgryms, and 
yfne had be the debonayrte of oure lord, whiche by 
myracte comforted them, lilte as yea hal herePfro 

vvn--~11"A~the mountof0lyuetappiered a ftnygbtwhichewaa 
not ltnowen ne neuer myght be founden.p'Cbis 
ltnyght began toshalteandmeuehis shdde, wbiche 
was moche cleer and sbynyng, and made eigne to 
our peple that they a hold now retome, and come a-



gayne to tbassault. t:be due Godeffroy was in his 
estage of the castell, and €ustace his broder with 
bym, for to deuyse and ordeyne there that ougbte 
be don, & to llepetbatboldewbicbe1nocbwasgood. 
pFJs sone as be sawe this signe that tbisllnygbt 
made, be began to call all tbe peple agayn with a 
mocb byevoys, and cryed andaffermed that yf they 
wold retornetbe toun a bold be tallen.l1erof it hap
ped that by tbe debonayrte of oure lord, wbicbe put 
in tbe bertes bardynesse, in sucbe wyse that they 
camagaynwitbsogreteioye,astbateuery man bad 
be in certaynte of the vyctorye. So grete bardynes 
was come in to their bertes, that they were entierly 
refressbyd, as they that in al that day bad suffred 
no trauaylle. 
~a.A,a. ......... - ~D one tbyng happed wbiche was 

grete meruaylle; ffor the)' that were 
burte peryllousl)' and lave in thevr 
beddes, sprangevpanon & reprysed 
tbeyr barnoys and armes. in sucbe 

-=:.;..._~~~~wyae that more dylygently and of 
greter berte than tbe other they began to aaaaylle. 
t:be barons of tbooste, tbatwere capytayna of tbe 

-..~-people, fortogyue en sample tootbermen puttbem 
self alwav to foreP«<bere tbe grettest daungiers 
were, were founden tbe moost b)'e men of tboost, 
b)'wbicbe the mene peple were the more bard)'. ~he 
wvmmen that mvgbt bere no armee, ranne wtth 
thevr pottes ful of water tburgb tboost, and gaf 
to aU them that were wervof assa)'llyngto drvnlle, 
and mocbe admonested them by fayr wordes for 
to doo wet, and toserue our lord vygorously.Oure 
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pylgryma had ao grete ioye in theyr hertea tba t they 
laboured and tofte the werhe so hertely, that within 
the apace of half an hour they fylled the dyche, & a 
barbycanwhichewaamoche atronge, in auchewyae 
that they brought the caatel vnto the walle. t:he 
t:urhea of the toun had hanged, as I haue sayd, 
with cordealong pyeces of tymbre a.~tong the watt 
for to receyuethe atrohea of the stones. €mongall 
other there were two grete pyeces of t)'mbre moche 
longe, ofwhicheourmen thatwerein the caetd cutte 
the cordes. in suche wyse that they fylle to the 
ground. t:heythat werevndertohe them with grete 
peryUe, and drewe them ner the caste( for to helpe 
to staye and aette vnder the brydge of the caatel 
whan it shold be au a led. for the aide of the caatel 

~~ that a hold be tete falle vpon the walle, was of feble 
tymbre, in auche wyae that yf thyae two pyeces of 
tymbre had not be, the men of armes mocht not 
haue passed on it. 
now therte of t:hotouae aaaa)'Ued vygorouely to
ward the south, and of thardaunt desire that eche 

"' man had to doo wet, capitulo Cb:xxiiij,.P 1{1 
~~~~~anYL€Sastheyc:onteynedthem 

thus V)'gorouaty in the partye 
toward the northeeat, the erleof 
t:holouae, & the other that were 
with hym on the side toward the 
south,aasa)'lled therewithgrete 
strengthePt:he)' had rylled a 

~~~~~...;::;~....-~~ ...... · d)'che,inwhichetheyhadlabour
ed I wote not how man)' da)'es, in auche W)'ae that 
by force the)' bad drawen the)'r c:aatel so ferre forth 



that it was nygbe the walle, in suchewyae that they 
.... .H""'--- that were aboue in the last stage myght smyte the 
--..YJ~t:urlteswitbtbeirgtaues that defended the tourp 

R man coude not tbynlte the ardaunt deayre, ne so 
grete anguyssbeaseuerycbeof the cristenmm bad 
in hie bertefortodowelintbisassault.Onetbinge 
there was that gaf to them mocbe grete courage, & 
merueyllouely grete bardynesae. for a man that 

\ ....... ~~· was an beremyte on the mount ofOlyuete bad pro
mysed to them mocbe certaynly, that that same 
daye sbold be talten the holy cyte oflberuaalem. N e 
they bad not forgo ten the demonetraunce that the 
ltnygbt made to them wban be sbolte hie sbelde, ne 
neuer after was seen. t:bey bad mocbe hope of the 
vyctorye by tbiae signefyauncee that were shewed 
to tbemPlt semed that tbaesaultee were bothe in 
one poynt in eytber syde that I haue named. t:hey 
dyde bot he right wd, and certayn ty it appeered wet 
tbatoure lord wold bdpe hie souldyours, & brynge 
tbeyr pylgremage to an en de, wbicbe so longe bad 
suffred so many man era of meaeaee for to doo to 
bym seruyse. 
Of the pryae and taltynge of lberuaalem, and bow 
the due 0odeffroye entred fyrat vpon the wallea. 
and who fotowed after, capitulo Cb:~~v ;PiP 
~~:;:,:::;~~f)€ people of the due 0odefroy 

& the other barons whicbe were 
with bym,asl haueaayd, fought 
moe be asprely ayenet theyr ene
myea on tbeyr syde, and dely
uerd to them a mocb marueyl
loua assault. 'Cbey bad don so 

%~~~~~E~ mochethattbeyrenemyeawexed 
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wery, & weryly & slowly defended them. Oure men 
were drawen forth to fore, the dycbes were rylled, 
the barbycans tahen, in sucbe wise that they cam 
playn totbe walles, tbougbtbeywitbin entremeted 
notmocbe tosbote and launch fro aboue vpon the 
walls, ne by the loope~boles. 'Che due commaunded 
to his peple that were vppon the caste(, that they 
sette fire in the pohes of cotton and in the saches 
of beye that benge on the walles. 'Chey dyde his 
commaundement; thenne aroos a smolte so blaclte 
and so thyche that they mygbt notbynge see. 'Che 
wynd was northe~este, and blew vpon the 'Curhes 
that were at defense upon the walles, in such wyse 
thattbeymygbtnot open tbeyreyen ne tbeyrmow
tbes, but by force they muste avoyde the place that 
was delyuerd to them to deffendeP'Cbe valyaunt 
due 0odeffroye, wbiche soynously en tended to the 
werlte, apperceyued firsttbattbey sbold drawediti
gently the ij pyeces of t)'mbre that were fallen fro 
the walle, as ye baue herde to fore. 'Chis was don 
anon, in sucbe wyse that tbe two endea of the two 
trees were le)'d upon the caatd, and the two other 
endea vpon tbe walleP'{:henne commaunded that 
the syde of the castel, that mygbt be late doun, 
a bold belate dounvpon the two pyeces of tymbre, 
and thus was the brydge made good and strong 
vpon the t)'mbre of theyr enemyes • 

.--c· 11€ fyrst that entred and passed by 
~ the brydge vpon the waUes was the 
\r&J'J duc0odeffroyofBoloyne&€ustace 

' 1 his brotberwitb bympR:fter thyse 
~ /' ' tweyne cam two other hnygbtes, that 

ri'Y/,;,a...:::a...;::--..a~~Ca~----.... were also bretberrn, wbicbe also were 
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ryera, noble and hardy; that one was named Lutol 
& that other <3ylbert; they were borne in 'Cornay. 
Hnon tber siewed them grete nombre of hn)'gbtes 
and of peple a foote, wbicbe ranne mocbe tb)'che, 
as mocbe as the)' mygbte suste)'nePHnon the 
'Curhea apperce)'ued tbatourmen were entred in to 
the toun, and sawe the baner of the due vpon the 
wallys, & were disconfyted & gaf ouer the to urea, 
and descended in to the toun, and put them in to 
the strayt and narowe atretes for to defendetbem. 
POurepeple sawe that tbeduc andgretepartye of 
the hnygbtes were now entred, and that they bad 
tahen I wote not bow many towres. t:bey abode 
no commaundement, but adressyd laddrea to the 
walles and wente vp. It was commaunded a good 
Wb)'le to fore that euery ij hnygbtes sbold haue a 
taddre, tberfor tber were grete nom bre in tboost, 
wbicbe anon were adressyd vppt:be due ranne 
mocbe dyl)'gentl)' vppon the wallea, and sette the 
peple as they cam in the towres. ne mocbe basted 
for to tahe the fortressepF.Inon,aftertbattbeduc 
was entred,entred in the ducofNormandye, tberte 
of flaundrea, t:ancre the val)'aunt, tberle of aeynt 
Pout, Bawd)'n d'€ltors, 6ace de Barce, 6aste de 
Bedyers, 'Cbomas de fere, <3yralt de Roussy ton, 
Lowya de }VIoncon, Conain of Brytayne, therle 
Remboult of Orenge, Conain de }VIonta9'u, Lam
bert his sone, & man)' other hnyghtes wbtche I can 
not nameP«<ban tbevalyauntduc hnewe certa)'n
ty that they were in the toun, be called them and 
commaunded that they abold goo bastely to the 
)'ate named the yate of seynt Stephen, & that the)' 
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a hold opene it. Whan it was open, aUe the people cam in with moche grete prees, in suche wyse that there abode but fewe withoute, but aUe were com en within the toun. 'Chis was vpon a frydaye, aboute none Pit is a thynge for to be beleuyd, that oure lord dyde this by grete sygneryaunce, ffor on this daye and about that hour suffred he deth on the crosse ryght cruel in the same place, for the re
·~· ...... dempcion of man. 'Cherfore wolde the swete lord that the pepleof his trewe pylgrymssbold geteon this day this toun, and delyuer it oute of tbe seruage and thraldom of tbe bet ben men, and matte it free vnto cristen men, that his seruyse myght be had therin and encreced. 

· Of tbe ma)'nten)'ng of our peple entred in to the toun toward the nortbeest, and tberle of'Lholouse herof aUe ygnoraunt assaylled alle way, capitulo 
ClX):XVj~~ 
~~~~~~ne val)'aunt due Godeffroy of 

BuyUon, the ltn)'ghtea, and the 
other men of armes that were 

t,.Jt::.'JIIt......:::ll'-' ~~~with b)'m, descended from tbe 
walles all armed in to tbe toun. 
'Lbey wen ~e to gy~re thurgb tbe 
atretes wtth thetr swerdes in 
their ban des and glayues; alle them that the)' mette the)' slewe and smote right doun, men, W)'mmen and childeren,sparyngnone: there m)'ght no pra)'ers ne cr)'en g of mercy aua)'Ue. t:he)' slewe so man)' in tbe stretes that there were beeps of dede bod)'ea, & mygbt not goo ne passe 388 
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but \?pon them that so laye deed. 'Che foote men 

wente in the other partyes of the toun by grete 

rowtes, holdyng in theyr hands grete polaxes, 

swerdes, malles and other wepens, sleyng alle the 

t:urltes that they coude rynde, ffor thei were the 

men of the world whom our men bad grettest bate 

\?nto, and gladlyest wold put to deth. t:hey were 

tbenne com en \?nto the mydle of the cyteP'Cberle 

of t:holouse ne his men ltnewe nothyng yet that 

the toun was talten, but asaaylled mocbe ryersly 

the toun ayenst Syon. t:he t:urltea that defended 

them .. ayenst hym apperceyued not that our peple 
were tn the toun. 

at: wban the crye and the noyae of 
them that men stowe began togrowe, 

~ 
the 'Cu. rites behelde and sa we fro the 
walles,and ltnewewel the banera and 

~{' armes of the cristen men, and were 

':t_~~~;;~~ mocheabaasbed. t:bey lefte alle tbeyr 

deffences, and fledde there where they supposed 

best to be saued, and by cause that the dongeon 

of the toun whiche was by, and was the grettest 

strengthe of the cyte, alle they that mygbt entre 

entred therin, and sbette fast the doores on them 

P 'Che erle of t:holouse made the brydge of his 

castle auale \?pon the walles, and entred there in 

the toun, be hym self, and the erle of Dye, Ysocar, 

Remon Pelet, Guyllem de Sabram, the bisehopof 

Hlbare, and the other barons, moche hastely, and 

wen de . that they on that parte of the toun bad be 

the first that bad entred. t:henne they went doun 

of the walles,and alle thet:urltes that tbeyfounde 
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Ill/'.-~ win the stretes and in the howses they brought to 

deth & slewe doun right. fro than forthon myght 
none escape, ffor they that fledde to fore due <3od
effroye and his rowte, mette with other rowtea of 
oure peple, whiche smote them doun & slewe them 
without mercy PI may not reherce ne can not to 
you the faites of euery man by hym self, but there 
was so moche blood ahedde that the canellys and 
ruiseheauls ronne alle of blood, & alle the stretes 
of the toun were couerd with dede men, in auche 

~-.. wyse that it was grete pyte for to see, yf it had not 
be of tbenemyes of our lord 'Jheau Create. 

now x JVI t:urhes were alayn in the temple, and of 
the grete tresour that t:an ere founde in the sayd 

temple, capitulo Cb:xx"ij~ ~ 

E~ ~~~~ )'i to thynner part of the temple 
were fledde moche grete peple 

w~~ of the toun, by cause it was the 
moost seynorouely & rial place 
of the toun, and the aayd place 

.~~'"11 was fast a bette and closed with 
good walles, of towres & yates. 

~§~=~~ Butthisauaylled them but lytil, 
ffor incontinentt:ancre, which laddeagrete partye 
of thooat with hym, ranne theder and tohe it by 
atrengthe,and slewe manytherin.Rnd it was sayd 
thatt:ancre founde therin grete hauoyr,and gold, 
ayluer, precious atones and cloth of sylh.l1e made 
alle to be bom away; but after, whan alle was sette 
in reate, he rendryd all, & made it al to be brought 
in to the comynpt:he other barons, that had en-



sercbed the toun & alayn alle tbe'Curhea that they 
encountred, herd saye that wytbyn the cloyature 
of the temple were fled alle the rem en aunt of tbeyr 
enemyea. t:bey aUe cam to gydre tbeder, & founde 
that it was trewe .P t:benne commaunded they to 
tbeyr men that they sbold entre in to the ptace,and 

ut them alle to detb, and so they dyde. 
t: was wet couenable tbyng that tbe 
betben men and fats myabyleuyd, 
wbicbe bad fowled and shamefully 
bad maculated with tbeyr mabome
try & fowle laweofJVIacbomet,sbold 

~~~~• abye there tbeyr fats rytes, and that 
tbeyr blood a bold also beabedd where as they bad 
spred the ordure of mescreaun cePit was an b)'d
eouae tbyng to see the multitude of peple which 
were alayn in this place. 'Chey them self that had 
alayn hem were sore ennoyed so for to bebolde 
them, ffor fro tbe plante of tbe foot vnto the heed 
was noneotber tbyng but blood.t:herwas founde 
that within tbe closyng of tbe temple were atayn 
x }VIt:urltea, witboute them that leye in the stretee 
and other places of tbe cyte j#'Cbenne the mene 
pepte of the pytgryma ran aercbyng tbe lanes and 
narow stretes. «<ban they fonde ony of the t:urltea 
that bad byd them, were tt man or woman, anon he 
was put to deth .p t:he barons bad deuyaed to 
fore that the toun was tahen, that eueryman a bold 
baue the howe in the toun that be to he and ryrat 
seaaed, & it a bold be his with alle appertmauntea; 
wherefor it was so that the barons aette vpon the 
bowaes that they bad conquered tbeyr ban era, the 
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laaae hnyghtes and men of armes theyr sheldes; 
the men a foote sette vp theyr hattes and theyr 
swerdes,ffor toshewe the tohenes that the howses 
were thenne tahen and seased, to then de that none 
other shold come in to it. 
Of thefayrordenaunces that the cristen men made 
to fore they wente for to vnarme them, after the 
toun was tahen, capitulo Clxxxviij ~ ~ 
~~~~~~nR:~ the holy cyte was thus 

tahen, and alle the Sarasyns 
that coude be founden were 
slayn, the barons assembled 
them to gydre to fore theyvn
armed them, & commaunded 
to sette men in the towres for 

l:l~g~~~ to mahe good watche, & hepe 
the toun. lind sette porters for to hepe the yates, 
that noman from withoute shold come in to the 
toun without leue, vnto the tyme that they had or
deyned and chosen a lord by comyn acorde, that 
should holde the toun and goueme it at hie wylle. 
It wae not merueylle if they doubted yet, ffor alle 
the countre was ful of Saraayna, and myght per

·~.-. aduenture assemble and aodenly come and smyte 
in to the toun yf ther were not good watche and 
hede tahen P'Chenne departed the barons, & dis
armed them and tohe of theyr hamoys in theyr 
hostellya, & wesshe theyr han des and feete moche 

el, and chaunged theyr .. clotheaP'{:henne began 
they goo bare foot, and tn wepynges and teerea, 
vnto the holy places of the cyte where oure sauyour 
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~ lbesu Criste had ben bodyly; they hyssed tbe place 
:;J\~ mocbe swetl where as bis feet bad touched. 

~-c-· 1)€ crystrn peple and tbe clergye of 
~ tbe toun, to whom tbe 'Curhes bad 
1f'iJ'J many tymes don grete shames for 

' , tbe name of lbesu Criste, cam with 
~ ~ procession and bare sucbe rdyques 
~ \~ llllllillo...,;;u;:a_dMIII-..._, as they bad ayenst tbe barons, and 

brougbttbem, ydc!"yngtbanhes toF.Ilmygbty God, 
vnto the sepulcre.Hnd there it wasapytous tbyng 

~ to see how tbe peple wepte for ioye and pyte, and 
.i.Y bow they f)'Ue doun a crosse to fore tbe sepulcre. 

It semed to euerycbe of them that ecbe sawe there 
tbe bodye of our lord there deedP'Cbere were 90 
many teeres & wepynges tbat euery man thought 
certayn ly oure lord was there. «<ban tbey cam in 
one of tbe holy places, tbey coude not departe, but 
yf it were for thardaunt desire that tbey had for 
to goo in another P'Cbey bad 90 mocbe ioye and 
gladnesseof this honour, that our lord bad gyuen 
them tbe grace to see the day that the bolycytewas 
delyuerd fro thenemyea of lheau Cryate by theyr 
trauaylle9, in such wyae that they rought not ne 
sette not by tbe remenaunt of theyr lyues. 'Cbey 
offred and gaf largely to tbe chirches, and to men 
of the chircbe, and made vowes to yeue yeftes in 
their countrees, whicbe thenne 9ette lytil by tem
poral thynges, ffor them thought that they were 
atte yates and entree of paradys, ffor neuer in this 
world myght gretter ioye entre in to tbe herte of a 
man than was in them in sechyng and goyng to 
the holye places where our sauyour lhesu Cri9te 
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had brnPOneshotd haue hadamoche harde herte 
and lytit pyteous, that bad seen this sygbt, and 
m bt baue botde bym fro wepynge. 

~"'' ~~::.:~Wo~--n11R.j'i tbyse barons and atle the other 
peple had made thus glad chiere of 
this that they bad accomplyasbyd 

~ ~ tbeyr pytgremage, the bysshoppes, 
~ and generally atle the pepte of the 
~~:=i:~~ cbircbe, mygbt not departe fro the 
cbircbeof the sepulcre, ne fro the other hol'y places. 
'Cbey prayd our lord moche deuoutty & ententyfly 
fortbe peple,and rendred grete graces and tbanll
ynges vnto lbesu Criste of this that be bad auf
fred them to see thyee holy places where the fayth 
of crystendom was fyrste gyuen pIn thys daye 
happed certayn thynge tbatwaaseenofmanymen 
in the cyte of lheruaatem: that was, the vatyaunt 
manR.ymart,tbe beashopofpuy,wbichewaa dede 
in R.nthyoche, lytle as ye baue herd to fore, many 
noble men, whom men ought to byleue, affermed 
certaynty that they sawe hym firate mounte and 
goo vpon the waltea of the toun, and that he cat-

~~' led other to come aftir bymPOf man)' other p)'l
gryma also, that were to fore by the wa)'e deed, it 
was certa)'ne that the)' appiered to man)' men the 

(d)Jj}~ daye whan they V)'S)'ted the chirches of the cyte. 
th)'se thynges ma)' wet be llnowen 

that our lord loueth this holy C)'te 
aboue atle other, and that this is the 
h)'eet p)'lgremage that ma)' be, whan 
deed men ben re)'sed by the W)'tle of 

k!!l~iiiii:::!~i,g oure lord for taccomplyashe tbeyr 
pylgremage. «<ban oure lord !beau Criate arooa 
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frodeth to lyf, the gospel sayth that the same day 
aroos many bodyes of them that had ben deed, & 

· appiered to many in the cyte. 'Chis myracle was re
newed this day by lbesu Criste, by this cytewbicbe 
bad ben lons-e holden in the seygnoryeof the pay
nems,wban ttwasvnder them that serued the lawe 
of }\'lacbommet p So grete noyse was tburgb the 
toun of the ioye that was made, that they rem em
bred not the grete trauaylle that they bad suffred 
byalle theyr waye.t:hennewas accomplyssbed alle 

~~~~·~ ........ euydently this that the propbete sayd: €nioye ye 
with lherusalem, and malle ye ioye tberin, ye that 
loue her. 
now the cristen men, that bad charged their mea
sage for their ddyueraunce to Peter t:heremyte, 
llnewe bym, capitulo Cb=~~·~~ ~ 
~~~~~~S many pout' cristen men as had 

.. ~~...__,. dwellid in the toun, which had 
seen peter 'Cberemyte four or 
fyue yere to fore, whan they de-

~ 
· :. lyuerd tobym lettres for tobere 

to our holy fader the pope, and 
rJ~~~~ec:··~· ~to the barons of fraunce, to the 
.- ende that they mygbt sette re-
medye for tbeyr affayres, they hnewe hym emonge 
the otberJTChenne they cam to hym and fyl doun 
to hie feet, and wepte for ioye, and moche gretely 
than ked by1n of thts that he had so wet performed 
his message, ne they ceased not to yeue preysyng 
and lawde to our lord that bad gyuen sucbe coun
eeyl to the barons and to the peple, by which they 



bad performed aucban byewerhe, wbicbwasaboue 
tbe bope of aUe men, sauf by tbayde of oure lord. 
HU tbe gree and tban he they gaf to Peter t::bere
myte, wbicbe so vygorously bad enterprysed for 
to delyuere them by tbelpe of our lord fro tbe cay
tyfnes and seruage dolorous, in wbicbe they bad 
ben so long holden by tbe crudte of tbe Sarasyns, 
lyhe as ye baue berde to fore P t:be patryarhe of 
lberusalem was goon in to Cypres, for to dem
aunde almesse and ayde of tbe cristen men there, 
for to belpe and aocoure tbe cristen men of lberu
salem to pay tbe cruel taiUages that tbet::urhes bad 
aettevpon them, ffor be doubted yf they fayUed of 
their payment, that they wold bete & tbrowe doun 
tbeyr cbircbes or put to detb tbe beste of tbeyr pe
ple, lyhe as they bad don many tymes to fore. t::bis 

~~ good man, tbe patriarhe, llnewe notbyng of this 
good auenture that oure lord bad don of tbe dely
ueraunce of tbe toun, but supposed to baue come 
and to baue founden it in aucbe aeruage as it was 
wban be departed. 

~"""' now the)' clenaed tbe toun of the dede bodyes; of 
"'' man)' other ordenaunces, & bow tbe t::urltes ren

dred tbe dongeon vnto tbe erle of t:bolouse, ca
pitulo Cb:xxxJ-P I? 
~~~~~~f).Rj'i tbe barons and tbe other 

pylgryms bad made tbeyr pray
era & vysyted tbe boly cbircbes 
tburgb tbe cyte of lberusalem, 
tbe bye men of tbe booste as
sembled, and sayd that it was 
a peryllous tbynge yf tbe toun 

~~~~.._.._...were not voyded of tbe dede bo-



dyes, and purged of the blood and ordure, ffor in 
abort tyme the ayer ahold be corrupt, by whiche 
aeheness and infyrmytes myght ensiewe & folowe. 
t:here were aommet:urhes yet thatwere not slayn, 
but were hepte in yrons; to them was commaunded 
this werhe for to bere the bodyea out of the toun, 
but by cause they were but fewe of them, & myght 
not suffyse to doo it shortly, they tohe the poure 
men of thoost, and gaf to them good hyre for to 
hdpeto accomplysshe this werheJfl«<han the ba
rons had thus deuysed thyse thynges, they wente 
in to theyr howaes & made moe he grete ioye; they 
gaf largeli to ete and dryn he, ffor the toun was re-
pleneahed of alle goodes, in suche wise that they 
that were to fore poure fonde in the howaea alle 
thyng was nedeful to them, wherof they had en
dured to fore grete anguysshe & penurye, ffor they 
fonde the cyatemes alle ful in alle the howses. 
~~~~J'f the thyrd day was ordeyned that 

marhet shold be holden in the toun, 
and that they abold bye& sellesuche 
tbynges aa they bad conquerd in the 
cyteP t:bey were mocbe refreaabyd 

~·~~~and rested, ffor they abode now no 
trauayll. t:hey forgate not our lorde, whyche had 

~ ..... ..u,.~ brougbf them in so grete honour as for taccom
plysahe his werhe by them, and bycomyn acord of 
the prelates, of the barons, and of all the people, 
was ordeyned that this daye in whiche lheruaalem 
woe goten and conquerd, a bold euermore after be 
holden feste and holy day in remembraunce of the 
crieten men, tothanheandpreyseourlord,andatao 
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prayeto our lord fortheaowleaof them thatthyse 
thyngea had accomplyaahedPH grete part)'e of 
the t:urhes that were in the dongeon of the toun 
named the tour Dauid, sa we wel that alle the cyte 
was tahen, and that they had no more hope of rea
cows ne socour a yen at our men. t:herfor they re
quyred by mesaagers therle of t:holouse whiche 
was next to them, and dyde do be sayd to hym, yf 
they myghte departe with theyr wyues, children, 
& suche goodea as they had in the tour, they wold 
go theyr waye & ddyuere ouer the tour. ne agreed 
and acorded it to them, and so they departed, and 
be dyde them to be conduyted aaufly vnto €sea

~ tonne. t:bus was the tour yolden. 
~ 11€Ythathad thechargefortopurge 

and voyde the dede bodyea oute of 
the toun dyde it entent)'fl)' anddyly
gently, in suche wyse that in shorte 
t)'me this thynge was alle don; ffor 

~~~~ they beryed them in depe pytteawitb
oute the toun the moost parte, the re'!'enaunt they 
brente in toasshes, thatthecendreswtththewynde 
was blowen awayp'Cbenne were our men in good 

.................. -.,.,sewrte and ease within the toun to goo and walhe 
~ tburgh the atretes and other places, & dyde dayly 
~~ goo in pylgremages, that vnnethe myght they de

parte thens, they abode so gladly there Pin this 
man ere, as ye haue herd, waa tahen the holy cyte of 
lheruaalem, in the yere of thyncarnacion of oure 
sauyour !beau Criste ]VI lxxxxix, the xv daye of 
the moneth of luyll, on a fryday at the hour of 
none, the iij yereafterthat the pylgryma had enter-
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prysed this '\?iage. 'Lbo was pope of Rome Orban, 
and f)enry emperour of the Romayns, Hlexis em
perour of Constant)'nople, and pbylyp ltyng of 

t;{{ ~ fraun ce. 
~ flowe the bye barons of tboost assembled for to 

cbese a ltynge of lberusatcm, and thoppynyon of 
the c e" the same, capitulo ClxxxxJJ!.t ,.P 

as ye baue herd, the pyt
---..... gryms whicbe bad grete nede of 

~~ reate soioumedin tbetoun. 'Cbe 
(Mfia barons deuysed the affaires of 

the cyte.ln mocbe grete ioyewere 
they there "ij dayes p On the 

~~~~iii~ '\?iij daye assembled alle the ba
m rona for to cbeseone of them, to 
whome the garde, gouemaunce and hepvng of the 
toun a bold be ddvuerd, and the sevgnorve of the 

.~: holy cyte, and the charge of the royamme entierty, 
....._-'!~,'- as it was reason and rigbtP'Chey made tbeyr 

prayers and orysons, & with alle tbeyr berte called 
,...;;;T~"' the holy gbooste, that be wold counseylle them 
-.---....... that daye,and to yeue to them grace to cbesesucbe 
\~~a man as were worthy and couenable to susteyne 

~..-v'\-o the faytes of the rovammep«<byles as they were 
~ in this affayre, & mocbe en tended with good faytb 
~ ther about, an bepe of derltes ass em bled, wbicbe 

..;;::....,..,...~ bad not good en tendon but thought on malvce b)' 
prvde and couetyse. 'Cbey cam where as the barons 

\\~'!!!::~''({were assembled, and sente to them for to epelte to 
them a short word or two. 'Cbey suffred them to 

... 
cometn. 
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e~~~-zlf1R~the'Ywerecomenin,oneofthem 
~ ,,~ ~ \ spah in this man ere: fa-yr lordes, we 

W1 ~ hauevnderstanden that'Ye beassem-~ ~ bledhereforto chese ahingthatshal 
~ goueme this londe, whiche th'Ynge 

~ - ~ plesith vs moche, and we holden it 
for right weldon, 'Yf 'Ye doo it in the man ere that'Ye 
ought to doo it, 1for without doubte the sp'Yrituel 
th'Ynges be more digne and worth'Y than the tem
poraU. t:herforewe sa'Ye to-you, that the moosth-ye 
th'Ynges ought to goo to fore, and thus wolde we 
that 'Yea hold doo, and thordenaunce shold not go 
forth other W'YSe than it ought to be. ~ow thenne, 
we pra'Ye 'YOU and requ'Yre 'YOU in the name of oure 

~ - lord, that ve entremete not 'YOU to mahe a h'Ynge til 
that-ye haue chosen a patriarhe in this toun that can 
goueme the cristiente. Yf it plese 'YOU that this be 
don ryrst, it shal be good and weel for 'YOU, and we 
shal thrnne holde h'Ym for h'Yng that 'Ye shalgyue 
to us.Butif'YeW"Ylldootherw'Yse, wesbalnotbolde 
it for good, ne wet don, but we abal diacorde, and 
after that e doo a hal not be ferme • 

............... ____ o..::...oof1IS worde semed outwarde to haue 
somme apparence of wed, but it cam 
of eu'Yl purpoos; ther was therin but 
dece-yt and trecherve. Of this com plot 
and barate, was maister & capita'Yne 

~~::;~~ a bisshop of Catabre, born of a C'Yte 
whiche was named ]VIaturane. Chis bisshopacord
ed moche to oneRmold, of whom I haue spohen to 
fore, whiche was ful of destovalte. J1e was not 'Yet 
subdehen, and was a preeates sone, and of so eu-yl 
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and fowllyf that the bo)'es and garsons had made 
songea of hym thurgh thooste. Hnd yet, notwitb 
atondyngeaUethis, thebiashopofCalabre,ayenat 
god and reson, wolde haue made hym patriarh, ffor 
they hnewe ouermoche euyl, therfor were they both 
a corded to gyder. t:hey had made a bargain bytwene 
them thataasoneas thisRmold shold be patriarhe 
the sayd bisshop shold haue tharchbisaoprych of 
Bethlehem. But oure lord ordey~ed this tbynge in 
another maner aa ye shal here. t:her were in thooat 
many clerhes of euyUe contenaunce, that l'ytle en
tended to the seruyce of our lord; they litil preysed 
relygyon and honneste, 1for syth the tyme that the 
valyaunt bysshop of puy was dede, whyche waa 
tegat of our holy fader tbe pope, tbe bissbop Wil
liam of Orenge was in his place, wbiche was are
lygyous man, and moch doubted our lord, but be 
abode notlonge after, but was deed. ne was buried 
in the chirche of }\iarran in sue he wyse lyhe aa -ye 
baue herd. t:bennewas the cler$'yewitbout past our 
and garde, and tete them falle tn euyllyf. t:he bis
sbop of Hlbare conteyned hym holyly in this pyt
gremage,and sommeotherthat were noble, but the 
comyn of tbe clerhes made it alle ylle. 
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f)owtbe duc<3odeffroywaa chosen ltyngoflberu
salem, and bow be was presented to our lord in his 
cbircbe of the holy aepulcre, capitulo Clxnxij,t(.t ,.P 

.. .-... ~~~-..,~~""€ wordea that the cterhes bad 
brought to the barons in tbeyr 

·R::.~n election was not mocbe preyaed, 
... ..._,....,_ but aretted it to grete folye, ne 

---~~ tberfore letted not to doo that 
they bad bygonnenPt:o then de 
tbenne that they mygbt hnowe 

~~!II&:~Cs...a the better the couynea of aUe the 
barouns, they ordeyned wyae men that sbolde en-

~ r.:::\7~ sere he the lyf of euerycbe of them and the maners 
''""'"""""''" P'Cbey dyde do come to fore them sucbe men as 

were moost pryue of the barons, and tofte ecbe of 
them a parte by the leue of tbeyr lordea, and to he of 
them tbeyr otbea to saye the troutbe of that they 

,,._..._........_\,,\ a bold be examyned, tbatwaa of the lyf and man ere 
oftbeyrlordes,witbouteleaynge& fayUyngeofthe 
troutbe. 'Chua it was accorded emonge them Pit 

~~ was a grete tbynge whan the tordea abandouned 
them aelf tenaerche the)'r l)'ues, but the wyse men 

. that made thia en quest were trewe men, and belde 
atle thyng secrete as that ought not to be hnowen. 
}VIany tbyn9:es were aayd to them of wbicbe they 

~ tohe but lyttl bede. 
JVIONG alle other tbynges, they that 
were mooat pryuee of the due God
effroye wban they were demaunded of 

~~~~ bis maners and bis tetcbes, they ane
werde that be bad one man ere rygbte 

~""") .:::..~=-~~ greuoua and ennoyoua, ffor whan be 
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herd masse and the seruyse ofoure torde, he coude 
not departe out of the chirche, but questioned of 
the picturesandgtasswindowes to the cterltes and 
preestes, and en tended moche to the historyes, and 
the lives of the sa in tea. f)e herd gladly the ryn gyn g 
of the belles, and entendeth so moche in this wyse 
that many times it displesyd mocbe to his felaw
sbipandseruauntes, & oftymes bismeteappayred 
by cause of his longe taryeng in the monasteryes 
and holy placesPWhan the wysemen herd this, & 
that this was thegrettestvycetbatcoude be found
en in the due, they had moche grete ioye, ffor they 
thought wet that be dyde this for the loue of oure 
fayth & for tbonour of our sauyour P«lhan they 
bad herd aUetbat theywotdenquyre of the barons, 
they spa It to gydre, and grete partye of them were 
acorded upon therle of t:holouse, tf it had not be 
for one thynge, ffor aUe they of his countre that 
were moost pryue with hym, thougbte that yf he 
were chosen hyngtbat he sholdabyde there andre
teyne the peple of his countrey.Jind .. yf be were not 
chosen be sholdaone retometn to bts countreyfro 
when a be cam, and that desyred they moe be. t:ber
fore men wene that they were forsworn wyllyngly, 
andsaydevpon bym aomme euyt tatches ofwbicbe 
be bad no blame.~ euertbetes he had neuerintendon 
toretoum to hislonde, as it apperedafter; ffor euer 
after he abode in the seruyse of our lord whiche be 
bad enterprysedQ«lhan the barons berde aU the 
tete bee, after many wordea they acorded at vpon 
6odeffroy of Boloyne, & named bym to be ltyng, 
and was lad with aUe the pepte with grete ioye vnto 
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"~~~~~,.... tbe cbircbe of the bol)' sepulcre, and presented to 
oure lorde. €uery man was glad, grete and smal, 
ffor be was tbe man that bad tbe bertes of aUe the 
com)'n peple. . 
flow the ducGodeffro)',afterbiselection, requ)'red 
tberle oft:bolouse that be sbold del)'uer to b)'m the 
tour Dauid, capitulo Cb:xxxiij,.P,.P 
IP!J~~~~~il' this maner was the due 6ode

ffro)' chosen to be llyn g and lord 
~~~ of tbe bol)' cyte of lberusalem. 

Pt:berleof t:bolouae beldetbe 
grettest fortresae of tbe toun, 

~ wbicbwaacaUedtbetourDau)'d; 
~ tbe t:urlles bad delyueryd it to 

b)'m l)'heasye baue herd to fore. 
It is sette in tbe b)'est parte of the C)'te toward tbe 
weste, strongl)'waUed with square stones, and tber 
on men ma)' see ouerat tbe cyte entierl)'Jf/«lban the 
due sawe this tour was not in his power, it semed 
to b)'m that be bad not the se-ygnorye, wh~n t~e 
gretteat fortresseof aUe the countrewas nottn bts 
possession. 'Cherfor he demaunded tberleof 'Cbo
tousein the presence of tbe barons,andpra)'db)'m 
debona)'rl)' that be wold delyuer it to b)'m. t:berte 
answerd that be bad conquerd it, and tbenem)'es of 
oure lord bad yolden it to b)'m, and tberfor be belde 
it, but be bad concluded to goo in to his countre at 
€ster, and tbenne be wold detyuer it with a good 
wylte, but in tbe mene wb)'le be wold hepe it. t:bis 
requyred be for to be more honoured, and in tbe 
gretter suretepl:be due ansuerd pla)'nl)', that -yf 



hehadnotthetourehewoldleueall;fforhowmyght 
he be lord of the countre whan another had gretter 
powerandgretterstrengtbein hislonde than be? 
'Cbus were they in debate. 

11€ due of )'lormandye and tberle of 
~ flaundres hdde with the due Gode-

ffroy. Of the other barons tber were 
that counseylled that be sbold doo 
bis wil with therle of'Cbolouse. 'Chey 

~~=~~of tberles countre attysed and coun-
aeylled bym tbatbeshold notlel'ethetour, by cause 
they wolde gyue hym occasion by this discorde to 

.,, .... , .. "'..-.retorne in to his countrePHtte taste they acorded 
that the fortresse shold be put in the ban de of tbe 
bysahop of Hlbare l'nto the tyme that they were 
acorded what shold be doo therin. mhan he bad it, 
within a abort tyme after, bedelyuerd it to the due 
Plt was demaunded bym why be bad so delyuerd 
it ( 'Cbenne be answerd that it was taken fro bym 
by force. I twas not ltnowen for troutbe whether it 
was tahen from hym b)' constra)'nte, or )'f be de
lyuerd it with his gree and w)'UP «<ban tberle of 
'Cholousesawe this, he wasmoche angr)',andh)'m 
semed tbatthe barons bad not wet conteyned them 
sdl'es to hym ward tyke as they ought to do, con
syderyng that by the way be had don to them many 
grete bountees and good seruyses, whicbe they re
membryd not, as it was sayd. for deadayne berof, 
and by atysement that his ltnyghtes made to bym, 
be enterprysed to retoume in to his countre, & de
scended \'nto the ffiome Jordan, and there bayned 
h)'m. Hfter be ordeyned bis affayre for to departe 
out of the londe. 
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Of a patriarh chosen and elect in lberusalem, and 
how there was founden a part of the very crosse. 

-- capitulo Ctxxxxiiij~ ~ 
/..A.-!1!::. ~~~-~f) IS euyt man of whom I haue 

l~~r-=:;;:.-;_. spohen to fore, the bisshop of 
~ }\'Iaturane, was ful of gretema-

. .....-.~ )'~~ lyceandofdesloyalte,&payned 
hym mocbe in alle maners to 

~ sette discorde bytwene the ba
rons and the people. for they 

~~~~~~ sayde that the barons wold not 
suffre that a patriarh shold be chosen by cause they 
betde therentes of the chircbe, and wold notdelyuer 
them. f)e fonde moe he peple that byleuyd hym and 
acorded to hym, in suche wyse that by thayde of 
them, ayenst the wylle of other,andalso bythayde 
of the due of)'lormandye, to whom he was mocbe 
pryue and bad be at his table in all this werh, be 
chose for patriarh this Rmold that was his felaw 
in alle euyl condicions, and by force they aette hym 
in the seate of the patriarche in the chtrche of the 
sepulcreJ!f'Chis waa a yen at reason and a yen at alle 
right, therfore it happed ne fyll not wet to hym ne 
to that other. 

11€NN€ithappedtbataparteofthe 
very crosse was founden in therthe by 
the chirche of the sepulcreinasecrete 
place. for the cristen men that were in 
the toun to fore it was tahen, in so 

~~~SS .. gretemeschiefasyehaueherd,doubt
ed that the Curhes wold baue tahen it fro them. 
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'Cberfore bad they byd it mocbe surety, and fewe 
hnewe of it. But a good man,aSuryen, wbicbe that 
hneweit, discouerid it to the barons. Hnd wban they 
baddotuen &dyggedagood wbyte, they fondeitin 
a cbeste of syluer, lyhe as be bad to them aayd and 
deuysed. \:benne was tbeioyemocbe grete, and they 
bare ita procession in syngyngvnto tbetemple.HU 
tbepeplewenteafter, which wepte forpyte,asmocb 
as if they bad seen our aauyour lbesu Criste yet 
bangyng on the crosaeP'Cbeyalle belde them for 
moche recomforted of this grete tresour that our 
lord bad thus discoueryd. 
nowtbe duc6odeffroy payned bym toamendetbe 
royamme, of his good constitucions & estatutes, 
capitulo Clxxxxv~~ · 
::J: R€1:€ ioye was it tburgb the 

ton de of this, that the valyaunt 
duc6odefroy was chosen hyng. 

_ _._ .Mill HUe they obeyed bym with good 
·-f'LA. berteP f)e atnended dylygently 

:.~...., aUe the discordes tburgbe the 
londe, & alle the other tbynges 

~~=il£~~ that bad nede of amendement, 
in aucbe wyse that his power grewe fro day to day 
mocbe appertely p Of hym shal I aaye in shorte 
wordes tbeverytroutb: be regnednot but one yere, 
and thatwaa moe be gretedommage, tfor he had the 
wylle, wytte, and power to doo grete goode in the 
royamme,fortenfebletbenemyesofour~tordlbesu 
Crist, & fortenhaunce and exalte the crtsten faytb. 
Sut our lord called hym fro this world to bym, to 
then de that the malyce of it sbold not cbaunge his 



bertein tbonourwberin bewasP11ewas born in the 
royammeoffraunceat Boloynevpon tbe see, which 
was son1tyme a cyte, and nowe it is but lytil more 
than a cas tel. 11e cam of bye and noblefolhe & good 
crysten peple. 11is fader was named eustace, noble 
& puyssaunt erle in tbatcountre, wbicbe bad doon 
many bye werhes and bountees vnto our. lord and 
noblewerhes vnto tbeworld. I1is moderwaa a noble 
lady of gentilesae, morenobleof bertethan ofhye
nesof lygnage.Sbe was named Yde, & was suster 
to tbeducofLoreyne, wbicbewasnamed Godeffroy 
Bouce. I1edeydewitboute beyer, tberforbe lefte alte 
the duchye and the countreye to bis neuewe wbicbe 
barebisname,&adopted bym in to sone and beyr. 
~t:berfore be was due of Loreynewban bis vncle 
was deed. 

~-~ ~~~~r.J€ bad three bretberen, wbycbe were 
mocbewisemenandgood hnygbtes, 
and also mocbe faytbful and trewe. 
P'Cbat one was Bawdwyn, therte of 
Rages, wbicbe after bym was ltyng 

~~~~:~J of lherusatem. t:be second was na-
~""'-~med eustace, wbicbe bare the name of his fader, 

and was erte of Botoyne. t:be hynge Stephen of 
€nglond to he his dougbter to wyfe, wbycbe was 
named]VIaulde. 'Cbebaronsof Surye sente for this 
eustace for to mahe bym hyng after tbe deth of 
his broderBawdwyn, wbicbe deydewitboutebeyer, 
but be wold not goo, 1for be doubted the barats & 
discordes of tbe tonde wbicbe be hnewe wet. t:be 
fourth broder was William, a good hnygbt and a 
trewe, ne be discorded not in tbe bounte of his 
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bretberenPBawdwyn and €ustace fotowed theyr 
lord and broder in the pytgremage to lherusatem. 
t:he fourth broder <3uyltiam abode in his countre 
for to ltepe the londePHUe tbefour bretberen were 
of mocbe gretevaleur, but the due <3oddfroye, lylte 
be was the oldest, so bare be awaye the prys and 
auantage of the other, as be that was ful of ver
tues, of bountes, and was moe be noble and right
ful witboute couetyse. 11e dredde and louyd oure 
lorde aboue alte tbynge; be honoured relygyouae 
men & good; be was mocbe ferme and constant of 
bis worde; be despysed merueylloualy bobauncea, 
pompes, and disbonestees, & bated them; be was 
in almesse large and plrntyuouaPGladly be herd 
the seruyse of our lord, & moe be wet vnderstonde 
it, and in bia prayers & orysons prayeng our lord 
be was right longe, and fylte ofte in wepyng ba
boundantly teeris, & vnto alte men be was pytous 
and amyabte. By this it aemed wet that oure lord 
louyd bym, wberof bewaawortbyto baue the grace 
of the world, and so be bad certaynly. 11ewas grete 
of body, not of tbegretteat, butofmenegretnesse, 
more stronge than an other man, his armes grete 
and wet quartred, the breste mocbe brode & large, 
andvysagewel made and coloured, beerisabroune, 
and in his hamoys and annes wet enducte & acus
tomed, that it semed that bit greued ne coste bym 
notbyng to bere them. 



~~.-. Of the sayengof the countesseof Boloyne, moder 
r of the sayd due, that she sayde of her thre oldest 

·"''"'"~' sones was verified, capitulo Clxxxxvj~ ~ 
e~~~~~N"e thyng is sayd for trouth, 
~ and it happed in the tyme of the 

yongthe of thyse four brether
en, whiche ought not to be lefte . 
vnremembryd ne forgo ten. 'Lhe 
moder of thyse four bretberen 

111;=~~~~:li of whom I baue spohen, was an 
w holy woman and entendable to 
good werhes. It was nothynge merueylte though 
oure lord spa It by her mouth a prop be eye; ffor it 
happed on adayethat herthreoldest sones, whiche 
were yong and smale, pleyde eche with other, and 
aa they chaced eche other in theyr playe, alte thre 
fledde vnto theyr moder where she satte, & hydde 
them vnder her mantel. 'Lbeyr fader eustace cam 
tberwbere the lady was, and be sawe her mantel 
meue, where the cbilderen playde vnder it. 11e de
maunded the lady what it was. She answerd that 
abe bad tbre grete pr-yncee. 'Cbe ryrate of tbeym 
a bold be a due; tbe second sbolde be a hyng; and 
the thyrde an erle. for 6odeffroye was due of Lo
reyne after his vncle, & bad also after tberoyamme 
of lberuaalem, but be was neuer crowned, ne wold 
not be catlyd hynge. 'Lbe second was Bawdwyn, 
wbicbe bad after bym the sayd royamme, and was 
crowned. 'Lbe tbyrdewas eustace, which after the 

ILJ ...... .,., detbof his fader was erle of BoloygneP:N"ow late 
vs retome for to spehe of the valyaunt due Gode
ffroy; for moe be honour may be sayd of bym, and 
also of tbe valyaunces don by bym. 
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Of tbe wagyng of a bataylle tbat was bytwene the 
due 0odefroy and an bye baron of Rlmayne, ca

"~"'-=".~~ pitulo Clxnxvij~ JP 
~~~~~':lJVION6 aU other bye feetes that 

he dyde, I shat recounte to you 
one withoute lesyngePI1it was 
so certa)'nJJthatoneofthe hyest 

,_.--=-·-.... barons ofHUema)'ne, a greteand 
~ ~~ .... ..,, strong hnyght, vatyaunt & no-

~ ble, siewed the due Godeffroy, 
whiche was hie cos)'n, in ptee in 

tbecourtof themperourof Hlma)'ne, to whom the)' 
were men both two. 'Chis man demaunded of due 
0odefro)' grete parte of his ton de that be belde in 
the duch)'e of Loreyne, and this baron sayd that it 
was his right, and apperteyned to hym. So longe 
wente the plee forth by dayes and respytes, that 
they of tbecourt iuged that its bold bedetermyned 
by wag)'nge of the bataylle, and named to them a 

'"~~ da)' to f)'ght for it. J:It the da)' named the)' cam in 
to the felde armed & apara)'Uedof that the)' ought 

~""''to baue. 'Cbenne bissbopsandgood men laboured 
~ moche, and other barons that were there pa)'ned 
~~~ them moche, for to sehe mo)'en & man ere bow the 

pees m)'gbt be made, and shew de to them bow they 
were of one blood and lynage, & that they ought to 

~-- departe them tenterpryse thynge, of whtche muste 
nedes falle to one of them shame and dishonour. 
t:he)' payned them moe he, one and other, but in no 
man ere coude they rynde the peas to be made b)'
twrnethem. 
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~~~:Gi'lf)€~~€ began the batayUe by-
~~".twene thyae two baron a moche fiera 

and sharp, ffortheywere bothe good 
andatronghnyghtea: they smote to 

~,... l gydre right vvgoroualy Pt:his ba
~~-s~~-...... tayUeendured so long that thevaly
aunt due Godeffroy smote that other so grete a 
strooh with hie awerde that it flewe in pyeces, in 
auche wyae that there abode nom ore in hta han de 
therof but half a foote longe aboue the croaae of 
theswerde. t:he barons that beheldethefelde,sawe how the due had brohe his swerde &had thewerae, 
and were moche aory and wroth therof, & cam to 
themperour, and they prayd hym swetely that he 
wold suffre that they myght comene of the peas 
bytwene them. ne graunted it gladly. t:he frendes 
spah togydreand acordedvnto a peas, whichewas 
ynowgh resonable, but they leftc somwhat of the duhesrightP«<han they brought thiaacordeand pees to them, the due in no wvse wold here herof, but began the batavUe more cruel and fiers than it waa to fore. 'Cbat other tbat bad his swerd hoot, doubtedne fered notmoche thestrohesof the due, 
whiche had but a tronchon,butranne'l?pon the due 
and oppreasid hym that he had no leyzer to reate 
hym, til the due began to thynhe and to tahe herte. 
'Chenne hedreaayd hymon hiasteroppea,&smote 
his aduersarye with the pommeUe of hie awerde 
that he helde, vpon the lyfte temple,auche a atrooh 
thurgh the helme that he fyl doun aatonyed, that 
it semed that he was deed, fforheremeuyd no foote 
ne handePt:henne thenobleduc arlyghtdoun and 
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descended fro his bors,and tbrewe a way his tron
cbon of his swerde, and toile the swerde fro bym 
that be bad beten ~oun, & mounted "pon his bora 
agayn. t:benne called be the barons that bad made 
and brought to b-ym to fore the peas, and sayd to 
them: ye, tordes, sucbe maner of peas as -ye offred 
to me ngbt now is now to me agreabte, & am red-y 
nowe to talte & abide, ffor though 1 baue tbedom
mage and tosee, atte teste 1 baue no shame ne dis
bonour.Rnd it pteeytb me wet to gvueand departe 
of my right, to then de that 1stee not this wbicbe 
is my cosynP«<ban the barouns herd this, aUe 
they began to wepe. t:be peas was made su cbe ~s 
be sa-yde. ne bad more bonoure and toos for the 
pees towbicbe be adressyd bym so swetly, than of 
aUe the proweeees that be bad in tbis bataylle, in 
wbicbe be dyde many. 
Of a fayr feat of armea that the due d-yde in a ba
ta-ylte that the emperour of F.ltmayne had a-ymst 
them of SaxoneJ capitulo Ctnxx"iij~ ~ 
~~~==~~N other feat of prowesse Is hat 

recounte to -you, l-ytle as it hap
ped without tes-yngep'Cbe pe-

~ pte of Saxone, wh-yche bm the 
moostefelteand moost crud of 
alte them of Rlmayne, bad des-

~~~~S:~ da-yne and deepyte tobey to tbe 
~.c: emperour, and sayde that they 
wotde doo notbynge for tbe emperour 11enry. But 
sa-yde that the-y wold baue a lord "pon them aetf, 
wbicbe sbotd obeye to none otberpF.Ind made an 



bye noble man of the countre, whiche was emonge 
them, an erle named Raoul, for to be hynge vpon 
them, by whom they wold beiustisedand gouemed 
P«<han them perour herd this he was moche wroth 
and desired moche to be auenged of so grete oult
rage. t:herfor sente he foralle the barons of them
pyre, and assembled moche grete court, and made 
to be sayd and shewde in the presence of them alle 
the prydeand rebellyon of them of Saxone, wherof 
he demaunded debonayrly counseyl & theyr hdpe. 
P'Chey acorded alle that this thyngewas for to 
beauenged aaprely. 'Chey habandouned bodye and 

111?-.... iY/.4Jl powertothemperourforthamendyngeofthiatres
paas. t:hey departed, & eche wente in to his coun
tre. t:hemperour aomoned his hooste as strongly 

'"~-.+\' as hem ht at a cas tel on the marc he of Saxon e. 
·- ,,,.... ~~mltl0~11HN they were entred in to the londe, 

--"·· theyr enemyessayde that theywolde 
fyghte ayenst them, ffor they were 

~ ~ prowd and fiers, in suche W)'Se that 
~ the)' aette but l)'til b)' the power of 

~~::::!i:~~themperour. «<han they hnewe that 
the)' must fyght, the)' orde)'ned tbeyr bataylles, 
ffor they had moche peple, so they made ynowe. 
pt:henne demaunded themperour, of whom they 
were acorded that shold bere thaygle, which is the 
gonfanon of thempyreP'Chey choos to fore alle 
other for todoo that, thevalyaunt ducof Loreyne, 
worthy& moostsufficiant todoit. t:heyreputed it 
for a moche greteworship that he was thus chosen 
by comyn a cord of them alle. N euerthelea, he with 
aayde it and refused as mocheas hemyght; but he 
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~). muste nedes talte it on bymPt:bis daye cam, and 
~ tbat one part)'e approucbed tbat other in sucbe 

wyse tbat tbey assembled fiersly. t:ber were many 
men put to detb, for tbeyweremerueillouslywrotb 
ecbe ayenst other. 

- - nyL€8 thus as the bataylle was 
~ ,,~ ~ , grete and fyers in many places, the 

W1 ~ duc<3oddfroye, that conduyted the 
~ ~ bataylle of tbemperoure, espyed a 
~ grete rowte of men, wberin was tbis 

~ Raoul wbicbe was lorde of Saxon e. 
Hyenst them the due d~de do assemble the peple 
of tbemperour Pt:be auc ltnewe this Raoul, and 
smote the bora with his spores ayenst bym. Rnd 
with the gonfanon that be bare, ius ted ayenst bym 
in sue be wyse that be bare bym tburgh tbe bodye 
and slewe hym, that befytledoun deed in tbeplace. 

\~ Rnd inconttnent heredressyd & reysedon heygbte 
~ hie baner alle blody. f)is people sawe that they bad 

lost tbeyr lord, & anon were disconryted. Somme 
fledde, & somme fylle doun vnto the feet of tbem
perour, and put them in his mercy. HUe the gen
tilmen and other gaf goode hostages for tobeye 
euer after to hym, and be at his comaundement. 

R~y other proweeaea made the va
tyaunt due Goddfroye, but it bebo
uetbnot to put them alle in this bis
torye, 1for my purpose now is for to 
recounte of the holy londe by yon de 

\,.~~~~ the see, & not of them on this syde, 
~ but of them of whom ye rna)' vnderstande that be 
Lt was in his countre noble and a val)'aunthnygbtP 
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Of hie largesse a)'enatoure lordlahalaa)'e to )'OU one th)'ng, b)' wbicbe )'e ma)'e "nderstande tbe o. tber. In tbe ducbye of Lore)'ne was a cas tel, whicbe was mooat renommed and cb)'ef of tbonour of Bu)'Uon, and bare that name j/1 «<ban be a hold . meue to goo in hie p)'lgremage b)' )'On de the see, be gaf this castd as tbe mooate noble and b)'est of bia ber)'tage "nto oure lorde, in almeaae, in to tbe cbirche of L)'ege, for to ab)'de there for euermore. 
~ now tbe "al)'aunt due Godeffroye augmented the ...... -.,~-· bol)' cbircbe, and bow be wold neuer bere crowne, 

.. tulo Ctnxxix it! it! 
~;~~~~y-r:n that be bad thus b)' dec~ tion the ro)'amme, lilte aa a de-
~~~~~ uoute & a rel)'g)'oua man as be 

was, be louid mocb bol)' cbircb 
and tbe aeruiae of our lord. 8)' 
conae)'l of tbe bias bops and of 
other wise clerltea that were in 

~~~~!!'.:..~~ tbooat, beordevned fyrat in the cbircbe of tbe aeputcre of our lord, and in tbe temple, clerhea for toaerue,and eetabl)'aabed chanonnea, and gaf to them grete rentea and large ber)'tages, of wbicb they a bold talte theyr prebendes • .p F.lnd he wold that the chirchea in tboo part)'ea there ahotd be ordeyned after the eatablementis, 
"sea, & cuatomes of tbe grete chirchea offraunce. ne began moche byly,and wet had accompl)'aabed yf our lord had gyuen to hym Ienger lyf one bad brought with h)'m oute of his countre rel)'gyoua monltea, wbicbe aayde & aonge tbe)'r bowrea and 



seruyse aUe a tonge the waye as he cam. fte gaf to 
them an abbayein thevaleoflosaphat,and eatab
lyssbed. them there, & endowed them there moche 
rycbely with good rentes and reuenues, & gaf to 
them grete pryueleges. 11e was a very relyg)?ous & 
deuoute man, and had his herte moche large vnto 
holy chircbe. and gaf therto many grete th)?nges. 
~~ ...... -nf1F.I~ be was choosen to be h)?nge, 

allethe barons requ)?red b)?m that he 
wold do bym be crowned, & rece)?ue 
thonour of the royamme as hyl)? as 

~_ .. ,._.the other hynges in criatendom doo. 
~~~~51ne answerde that in this holy cyte, 
where our sauyour lhesu Criste suffred deth, and 
had bom a crowne of thomes vpon his heed for 
hym and for the synners, he wold neuer bere, yf it 
playsydgod, crowneofgoldneof precious stones, 
but hym semed that it was ynowe of that coron
acion tbat be bad tbe daye of bis passion for to 

(]j bonoure allethe hynges cristen that sbold be after 
hym in lberusalemPfor this cause that be refus
ed tbe crowne, tber ben somme men tbat wyU not 
accompte hym emong tbe kynges of lberusalem. 
but me tbyn hetb that therfore he ought not to be 
laased ne dym)?nued of his honoure, but the more 
and hyerexalted&enbaunced. for be d)?de not tbis 
for despysyng of the sacrament of boly cbircbe, 
but be dyde it for tescbewe the bobaun ce & pry de 
of the world, and for the grete tnehenes & bumy
lyte that he bad in his herte. «<berfore thenne I 
saye not only that he was hynge, but he was greter 
than ony ltynge that boldeth ony royamme sytb 
tbat tbe holy londe of lberusalem was conquerd. 
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"'""""""""".....,..' Tiow the t:urltes of F.lrabe and of €gypte made 
~Jo.IJ.J tbeyr somaunce for to come in to Surye tassa)'Ue 

our cristen men, capitulo CC ~ ~ 
~~~~m~emr.:y wban the cyte was talt
(\ en, )'et er that the barons were 

departed, cam t)'dynges in to 
the toun of lberusalem, & trew 
the)' were, that the calypbe of 

,--~~ €gypte, wbicb was the mooste 
.,,....,.. ... puyssaunt and mygbt)'est of 

~~~ell~~ aUe the tonde of tboryent, bad 
somoned aUe his power, ltn)'gbtea,gentitmen,and 
aUe other that m)'gbte bere armes, in sucbe W)'Se 
that be bad aaaembtedagrete booste merue)'Uous
ly. for be bad grete desdayne and desp)'te of this 
that ao l)'til peple, wbicbewereof astraunge ton de 
and ferre countrey, were so bard)' and durat come 
in to this ton de and ro)'amme, and bad taltm the 
cytewbicbe be bad conquerd vpon his enemyes.ne 
made come to fore b)'m bia con eatable, wbicbewas 

.,.,__-~· prynce of his boost: be was named €lafdales. 'Co 
tbta man be commaunded that be sbold talte aU 
this pepte with bym & goo in to Surye, and renne 
V)'gorousl)' vpon this pepte, that were so folyssb 
andoultrageous, that bad tomed his peas & made 
warre to hie peple. t:berfor be commaunded bym 

............. ,._that be a bold efface & deetroye them aUe, in sucbe 
wyse tbat neuer worde be spolten of them P'Cbia 
€lafdales was of €rmenye born, and was called 
€imirieux by another name. Of the criaten men be 
was comen, but for the r)'cbeases tbatwas g)'Uen 



hym, & for the lecherye that he fonde emonge the 
~ mescreauntes, herenyedour lord and cristen fayth 

for to become Sarasyn. 
~-----·f) IS same man badconquerd thecyte 

of lberuaalem vpon the 'Curhes, and 
sette it in tbepuyssaunceof his lord 
the same yere that the cristen men 
bad besieged it, & bad not yet hold

~~=~~ en it xj monethia wban thoost of the 
pylgryms to he it vpon them, & rend red it to erie

~ tiente. f)it was a thyns-e that it moe be displaysyd 
}j~ his con eatable that bts lord bad bold it so abort 

a whyle, and enioyed nom ore his conqueete; ffor 
this cause he enterpryaed in hym this werhe, and 
for to renne vpon oure peple. R.nd hym thought it 
but a little thynge & a light for to doo, consyder
yng the grete plente of peple that he had, for to 
diaconryte them that had tahen the cytep.ne cam 
in to Surye, and brought with hym alle the power 
of€gypte. ne bad grete pryde in his berte by cause 
of tbegrete people that be bad, and was mocbean
gry toward our men. But our lord, that can aette 
wel counseyl in aUe the purpooe of men, ordeyned 
this werhe all in another maner than he deuyeed 
pne cam with alle his men to fore the cyte of €s
ea lone. 'Chere they lodged them, and pourpriaed 
grete apace of ground. «<ith them were ioyned alle 
the duhea of Damaahe, & they oflirabe that were 
in thoo partyea, mocbe grete pepleP'Crouthe it is 
that to fore er oure peple entred in to the londe, 
they of €gypte & the t:urhes of lira be louyd not 
to gydre, but doubted mocb each thencreacyng of 
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the one and other pBut after, they accompanyed 
them to gydre to come vppon oure men, more for 
hate of oure peple, tban for loue that they hade
monge them self. 'Chey were alle to gydre to fore 
€scalone, and they there concluded to come after 
to fore lheruealem for taeeiege the toun, ffor they 
supposed veryly, that oure barons durste in no 
wyee yseue out ayenet the1n in batayUe. 
now our criaten men, whan they ltnewe thyee tyd
-yngea,cryed to CBod for mercy and for to bauc the 

~- v-yctor-yc, capitulo CCj,tt) ,tt) 
~~~~~~f1H)'l thieetidyngeswereapradd 

' tburgh the cyte of lheruaalem, 
aUethepeplewere gretelyaffray
ed, grete and smale. By comyne 
accorde of the bisahoppea they 
cam wuUen and barfote in tbe 
chirche of our lord. 'Chere were 

~,.~~~..n.~ alle the pepte, and cryed mercy to 
oure lorde with sygbee and teeris. and besought 
lheeu Criete mocbe ewetl'y that bis peple, wbicbe 
be bad hept and deffended vnto that da-y, be wold 
delyuerfro tbis peryll, neauffre tbattbe c-yte & holy 
places that they late bad rendred and yeuen to bia 
name and to his aeru-yse, and that he wold not that 
they a hold be rem-ysed agayn and habandouned in 
ordure and rylthe, & in the dealo-yalte of the hethen 
menPfro thens the-y wente a procession, singing. 
with moche grete p-yte, vnto the templeofoure lord. 
'Chere dyde the bieahopa & the clerltea the seruyae, 
and the laye peple pra-yde with mocbe good herte 



and pytous. «<han tbiswas don, the bisshops gaf 
to them the benediction, and after they departedj/1 
'Cheducordeyned barons and ltnyghtes that shold 

the te. 
this be yaeued out, and tberte 

offlaundres,&camin to the playnea 
ofRames. 'Cbeotber barons abode in 
lberusatemP'Cbe cytezeyns of~ ap
ples badsmte tofetche€uetace, bro

~~(;iJ.l~il!ll der of the due, & 'Can ere, for to come 
tbedertothem andtbeywotdyetdetothem tbecyte. 
t:heyweregoon by the commaundementoftbeduc, 
and garnyssbed moe be wet the toun with peple and 
vytaylle, of which the countre was moche fertile. 
'Cberfor they abode there, and ltnewe nothynge of 
thysetydyngea, but the due amte for them, & they 
cam hastely, & were with the other baronaPWhan 
the due and the erle of flaundres arryued atte cyte 
of Ramee, they ltnewewel the trouthe certayn ly that 
this admiral was lodged to fore f?acalone with so 
grete peple that the countre was couerdJ!It:henne 
sentethey baetelymesaagersin to lheruaalemvnto 
the other barons, whicbe abode and awayted the 
certaynteofthis tbynge.Hnd be bade them haetely 
to come alle,aauf suche as shold ltepe the cyte,and 
a bold brynge alle the peple moche hastdy, as for 
to ryghte ayenst grete plente of theyr enemyea. 
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now our men assembled and orde)'ned tbe)'r bat
a)'lles for to rygbtea)'enst tbet:urhes, and bow tbe 
t:urhes were disconryted, capitulo CCij~ ~ 

11€RL€ of t:bolouse and tbe 
other barons tbatwerewitb b)'m 

"""'"___,.._....~ hnewe tbe certa)'nte bow tbe)'r 
enem)'eS cam "pon them with so 
grete power, tberfor the)' gad red 

~ to g)'drealle tbe)'rmen that were 
in lberusalem,and )'SSued out & 
come to them mocb dil)'gentl)'in 

totbepla)'nes,wberetbeducwas,atteaplacenamed 
nowYbel)'nP«<han tbe)' were all assembled, the)' 
nom bred tbe)'r p~ple and fonde xij C borsmen, and 
of footemen ix JVIP«<ban tboost of our men bad 
been there one da)' or tberabout, after euensonge, 
wbanit began towexe derh, tbe)'eSp)'eda,feragreet 
prees that cam tah)'ng"p tbe countre)', and couerd 
grete partesoftbe pla)'nes. Oure men bad suppos
ed certa)'nl)'tbat it bad be tboostof the Saras)'ns, 
and merue)'Ued mocbe bow they cam ayenet them 

~~' at that hour. 'Cbenne they aente oute ij C borsmen, 
armed lightly and wet horsed, for to see more n)'gb 
what pepletbe)'were tbatcam,andbow man)' more 
were of them. 'Cbe)' roode forth a good paas, and 

"A)YJJJ~ wban tbe)'approacbed them, the)' hnewetbatit were 
oxen, h)'en,and mares. t:berwereso man)' of them, 
that them semed if there were no moo in alle that 
contre, that it m)'gbt suff)'se foralle tbe peple tber 
about.«<itbtb)'se beesteswere com en men on bore
bah, wbicbe hepte them from tbeu)'s, & commaund
ed to tbe berdmen what the)' a bold doo. 
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~3".i::~:::i::!".A~f)€Y that were sente forth b)' the ba
rons retomed & sa)'de that therwas 
noneotherbutbeestesPt:hmneaUe 
oure men ran theder. t:he hepars of 

l them fled de thatm)'ght. Somme ther 
~...::.-x:~~-...., werethatweretahen,whichetolde the 
trouthe ofthet:urhes, in such wvse that it waswel 
hnowen, that this grete hooate of Sarasvns were 
lodged but vij mvle fro them, and that thevr pur
pooa was to come on them and to alee them aUejl 
Ourbaronawerethennecertavn of the batavUe,and 
deuvaed emonge them ix batavUea, & commaunded 
thatthreaholdgooto fore on thatonesvde, for the 
plavnesweregreet,& threshold go in themvdle,and 
thre a hold come behvnde. Of the Sarasvns mvght 
noman hnowe the nombre, ffor ther was so grete 
plente that euerv dave the)' en creased and grewe of 
the contre about, whiche ranne to them in suche 
wvse that it was not for to be estemedp«<han our 
men bad goten thiagretegavne thatlspahof, that 
iatosave ofalle the bees tea, thevhadgrete ioveand 
iovoualvrest)'d them thatnvght; butthevthathad 
the charge made good watche upon thooate. 
~~~~l'lNthemomwhantheaonnewaarvsen, 

the due dvde do crve that euerv man 
shold arme h)'m and goo to his ba-

~ tavlle, &afterwente forth asoftpaaa 
~' right theder where the)' thought to 

~ ryndethevr enemvea. t:he)' hadated-
faate hope in our lord, to whom is a l)'ght thvnge 
to mahe that the lasse in nom bre vavnquvsshe the 

Uol't\0.-J more and gretter Pt:hev of €g)' pte, and tbe other 
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mescreauntes that were with them, cam in moche 
gretedesra)'evnto the placethatthe)'saweour peple 
alle in the pla)'ne. «<han the)' sawe and ltnewe that 
our mrn had noo talrnte to withdrawe them ne es
chewe them, but cam for to seche them, the)' began 
mochetodoubte. «<han the)'sawethatourmen had 
taltm and pourprisedso gretea place on the pla)'ns, 
welsupposed the)' that the)' had ben mocbe more 
people and in greter nombre. But the troutbe was 
sucbe asl haue sa)'d. Our men were but fewe on 
borsbalt& a foote. t:he grete compan)'eofbeestes, 
as I baue sa)'d, were with them; whan the)' drewe 
forth on, tbe beestes wente with them. 'Che'Curltes 
wen de that the)' had ben alle mm armed and had 

~ ouer rete fere and drede. 
' ne grettest men and the)' that men 

supposed shold best haue bom the 
~ ~ fa)'te of the bata)'Ue, the)' began to 

withdrawe them l)'til and l)'til and 
lefte the)'r bata)'Ues tbeone after the 

~~=~~other and fteddeaUepryuel)'P«<han 
tbe lasse ltn)'ghtea of the t:urhmana apperce)'ued 
this, the)' neuertohe hope on them, buttorned their 
boraeaand emote with their spores, & fledde euer)' 
manwherehesupposedbesttosauebym#Onthis 
da)'e was he loste, that had sette at his herte for to 

~ aowe & pourchasse discordes ouer at where he was 
~!) b)'teuyd;nomanwote wher he becam. 'Chis was the 

bissbop of ]VIaturane. Somme mm sayde that the 
duchadsentehymfortofetchethebaronsthatwere 
teftein the C)'te, & whan heretomedSarasinsshold 
baue talte h)'m and stayn hym, or brought h)'m in 
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pryson. «<hat sommeuer cam of hym it was no 
gretc harme,so that he was effaced out of this holy 
companyP«<han oure barons sawe that our lord 
had foghten for them, and that he had put in the 
bertes of the 'Curhes so grete fere and drede, that 
theywerefledwithoutsmytyngeofstrohe,theyhad 
grete ioye and rendred graces and thanhyngea to 
oure lorde deuoutly. \:hey had counaeyl that they 
shold not folowe them withoute araye thurgh the 
feldes, ffor they were ouer grete nombre of peple 
"nto theregarde of them, and yf they happed tore
lyeand gadre togydre agayn, theymyghtperaum
ture put oure men to the werae. 

OR€ men roode aUe in ordenaunce 
"nto the tentea of the hethen men, 
ffor they that ftedde tolled neuer be
hynde them. 'Chere founde oure men 
so grete plrnte of gold, of syluer, of 

~·~~ll robes,ofieweUya,andof "esaetl, that 
the leeat of them had ynowgh. 'Chua gad red they 
aUe that they fonde there, and retomed and wrote 
agayn to lheruaalem, eueryman laden and charged 
with deapoyUes, thanhyng and preyaing our lord, 
by whom was com en to them thia"yctorye, honour, 
& gaynePl:hennemadetheywithtn the cytemoche 
ioyeand grete, as doon the "aynquers and conquer
ours whan they departe theyr gayne. 



"~~::::::::;.~,_ now somme of our barons wolde retome home 
after thev had doon thevre pvtgremage, capitulo 
CCiij,P ,P 
~e~~==.i~Ei.~:;~N thvs maner theve conteyned 

....-..~ .. s .. v. them in the cvte of lheruealem 
1 

1;= P'Che two valyaunt men that 
- had ben longtymein theseruvse 

~~ ofourlord,andhadperfourmed 
1 

, theyr pvlgremage, that is to wyte 
' 1 --:-_ the due of:N"ormandve, & therle 

't 
1 

::\ of flaundree, thev tohe leue of 
the other barons and to he theyrwave for toretorne 
in to theyr countrev. 'Chev cam bv shippe to Con
stantinople. 'Chemperour Hlexys whiche had seen 
them to fore, receuyed them withmochefayrchiere, 
and ga f to them moche fayre veftee at theyr depart
vng. Hfter they cam in to theyr countre hool and 
ioyousP'Chat one of them, that was the due of 
:N"ormandye, foundethe thyngealle chaungedoth
erwyeein his countre than helefteit;fforwhylee he 
was in mayntenyng this holy pylgremage, lyhe as 
ye haue herd,hisoldeat broderdeydewithoutheyer 
of his body, «<ylliam Rous, whiche was hyng of 
€nglond by right. Hnd after the cuetomes of the 
countre theroyammewasfallentothieducofNor
mandye; but his broder whiche wasyonger, named 
f)enry, cam to the barons of the countrev and made 
them to vnderstande that the due hie broder was 
hyng of lherusalem, & had no talente, ne purposed 
neuertoretomeonthissydethemontavnee.Bythis 
lesynge thevmade hym hynge of €nglond, & they 



becam his menP«lhan his broderretorned fro the 
holy londe, he demaundedof hym his herytage en
tierly, and he wold not ddyuer it to hym. 

~~.__. ne due made redy a grete nauye, and 
gadryd aa moche peple as he mygbt 
in N ormandye and other places, and 
passed the see; he arryued in €ng
lond with grete force. 11is broder that 

!~~;;::~~ was ltynge cam ayenst hym with alle 
the power of the lande. t:he batey Ues were al redy for 
tassemble; but the noble & wysemen aawe that it 
shold be ouer grete hurt and damage yf thyse two 
bretheren sbold fyght thus. t:herfor they apalt of 
pees, & made it in this man ere, that theaayd nenry 
sbold boldetheroyamme, but hesholdegyueeuery 
)'eretohisbrotheragreetsommeofgood,ofwbicbe 
bema de h)'m sure.Rnd tbusretomed tbeducagayn, 
&camintobislonde.Rfterithappedthattheltyng, 
whicbe had somme castellys in~ ormandye to fore 
that be bad the royamme of €nglond, them wolde 
be ltepe as his herytage. 'Che due demaunded them, 
and be wold not delyuere them. 'Chenne the due as
sieged them, and tofte them by forceP«<han the 
lt)'ngherd this, he was mocbeangry. neassembled 
gretepeple& passedouerinto J'lormandye.11is bro
ther cam ayenst hym, and they fought to gydre at 
'Cyncbebra)'.t:herwastheducdisconfyted& talten; 
his broder put h)'m in pryson, wherin he deydeP 
'Cbenne bad this f)enry alle to gydre the rO)'amme 
of €nglond and ducb)'e of J'lormandye. 



11€RL€ of 'Chou louse cam vnto the 
Lyche in Surye.'Chere lefte he hiawyf 
the counteaaet and wente vnto Con
atantynoplet&sholdhaatelyretome. 
'Chemperour made to hym grete ioye 

~~=~~and receyued hym mochewelt and gaf to hym greteyeftea.Hndafter cam agayn to hiawyf hooleand aauft to hie felawehipin Surye, butitwaa twoyereaftertaaye ahal bereP'Che due Godeffroy was in lheruaalem. «<el gouemed he the royamme whicheourelordhadgyuentohym.nereteynedwith bym the erle Gamyer of Grece, and other barons, aucbe as be mygbt baueP'Cancre tbevalyauntabode with bymt to whom the due gaf for to bolde in berytage the cyte of 'Cabarye, whicbe atondeth on the laye ofGenesartandwiththat alle the pryncipalyte ofGalyleet with the cytewbichewaawoned to be named porpbire, andnowenamedCaypbaa, andallethappertenaunceaoftbyaetbyngea.'Cancre belde thyse londea ao wel & so wysety, that hewaa alowedofgod&bonouredoftheworld.l)efounded cbircbes of tbia countrey moche rychely; he gaf to them grete rentea, and endowed them with aoumementea fayr & of grete valure. Specially the chirche 
of~azareth,of'Cabarye,and thatofmount'Cabor, be lefte them in bye estate & in moe he rye be poynt. Butthebaronathatafterhym baue be lordeaoftbe countrey hauetahen from themynowghoftheirtenoura. 'Chia'Cancrewaawyae and trewe,and delyted bym to doo wel to the chirchea, aa it apperetb after wban bewasprynceofHnthyocbe.forbe enbaunced the cbircbe of aeynt Peter,and the pryncipalyte 
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-~~& seygnorye of Hntbyocbe made be moch tencrece 
~""'~and enlarged, aa yea hal here. 

riow Buymont & Bawdwyn beyng certayn of the 
pryae and conqueate of lberuaatem wolde accom
plyaabe tbeyr pylgremage, capitulo CCiiij,tP ,.p 

nyL€S that the royammeof 
lberuaalem was in aucb estate, 
Buymont the prynce of Hn
tbyocbe, and Bawdwyn erle 
of Rages, broder of the du c 
Godeffroy, bad herd certayn 
t)'dyngea that the other bar

fB...U::..~~ ~~~one tbattbey bddeas bretber
en for the accompanye of tbeyr pylgremage, bad 
by thayde and belpe of our lord !beau Criate con
querd vpon the t:urhea and recouerd to oure fa-ytb 
the hol-y c-yte of lberuaalem, b-y wbicbe they bad 
accomplyaabyd tbeyrvowea & tbeyrp-ylgremagea. 
t:berfor they aasembtedonada-ynamed for to goo 
to the holy aepulcre, to tbende that they were aa
eo-yUed of tbeyr vowes. Rnd desired mocbe for to 
aee the due and the other barons, to whom they 
wold g-yue aydelf they bad nede, that is towete of 
their bod-yea, o tbeyr goodea, and of tbeyr men 
that were vnder them. Cbyae two b-ye men were not 
at the tahynge of the holy c-yte oflberuaalem, tfor 
by the w}'!le of the pylgryma that one of them 
abode in Rntbyocbe, and that other at Rages, for 
to hepe aoygnoual-y and defende the t:urhea fro 
tbyae two cyteea wbicbe were holden in so bye ea
teme in cristiente. 



~~~cne man had todoo )'nowgh in bia 
countre)', but they tefte alle for to 

~~~d cometotbeotber.Bu)'montcam f)'rst 
~PI'~~ fro hie cyte with a mocbe fa)'r com

pany, grete nombre of men of armes 
~~=~~on borsbalt and a foote. 11ecam"nto 
a cyte "pon the see, named Vateme, on tbe cas tel of 
j\'largat, there be lodged bym mautgre them of tbe 

__ ,,.., C)'te.Bawdw)'n cam fro bia· countrey a one after & so 
mocbe ioumeied after, that be ouertolte tbe prynce 
Buymont to fore tbis cyte, and there they aasem
bledPln tbat same tyme were arryued pytgr)'ms 
of Ytalye at tbe Lycbe in Surye. €mong them was 
a good manwyae andwellettred, relyg)'ousand of 
grete bonneste, named Day bart, arcbebissbop of 
P'Yae. Hnotherwas in his company, arcbebissbop 
of pu)'lle, of a C)'tenamedHrriene. 'Cb)'se men with 
theyr me)'ne cam in the companyeof tbyse two ba
rons for to passe more aurety"ntotbe cyteoflbe-

' I rusalemPOf them was mocbe encreced tboost of 
~' tbyae two pr)'ncea, in aucbe wyse tbat tbey were 

~\\ wel xx" ]\1 on borsbalt and a foote. 
~1 II) JiQS tbenn~ b~lde tbe)' the)'r Wa)'e 

by sucbe man ere, that tbeyfonde no 
----... C)'te but of theyr enemyea, wberfore 

the)' passed with moch grete payne. 
~'bl l t:he)' auffred moe he in tbe)'r way for 

-......:.~.-.:~~-.... tacit of ")'ta)'lles, 1for the)' fonde 
none for to bye, & sucbe as they brought fro tbe)'r 
countrey was fa)'lled. t:be)' bad grete cold and so 
grete rayne that nothyng m)'gbt endure, it was so 
merueylloua. It was tn tbe monetbe of December 
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whiche ia moche ra)'n)' customabl)' in that coun
tre)'. for this cause man)'de)'ed of mesease in that 
compan)'e, ffor in aUe this longe wa)', the)' m)'ght 
f)'nde none that wold adle to them on)' ")'ta)'Ue, 
sauf the)' of t:r)'ple, and the)' of Cesaire. t:he)' had 
grete scarcete of "yta)'Ues for the)'r horses. 
• Ct:€ taste b)' the mere)' of our lord 

~ ~ the)' cam to lherusalem. t:here were 
~~~=! the)' rece)'ued with moch grete io)'e, 
~ of god, of the barons, of the clerg)'e, 

and of aUe the peple. t:be)' ")'S)'ted 
~~~~~ii!i the bol)' places of the C)'te in teeris & 
grete aorowea of berte. t:be)' rylle doun flat and 
stratcbed in the cbircbes, the)' h)'ssed & ete tbertbe 
that our lord bad wattled "pon: after the)' cam in to 
tbe)'r hosteU)'a, where aUe the)' of the toun made 
to them grete io)'ePWhan the h)'e feate of the na
t)'U)'te of our lord lhesu Criste approucbed, alle 
the prelates and barons )'Ssued out of lherusatem 
and wente to Bethlehem. t:here belde the)' tbe)'r 
Cristemas. \:here bebelde the)' 9'ladl)' and mocbe 
entmt)'fl)' the bot)' cr)'bbe, whenn the aau)'our of 
the world la)'e b)'twene the beeates.Deuoutl)'made 
the)' tbe)'r pra)'ers and orysons in the place, wbiche 
is as a l)'til d)'cbe, where the swete lad)' that was 
moder and ")'rg)'ne, after that abe bad cb)'lded, 
wrapped heraonewitb l)'tiland amale clotb)'a, and 
gaf b)'m sou he of the m)'lhe of her pappes. 
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~~~~fifif.SiN to this tyme bad the see of 
Iberusalem ben without pas
tour and patriarlt that duely & 
truly bad entred. It was wet 

~~~ ...... ..-... .. - ~:.w.n. tbenne v monetbes that the cyte 
·rA~J was conquerd. t:benne assem

bled the barons for to coun
~~~~~ib.,1seylle to baue sucbe a man that 
were worthy of honour & mygbt to bere the faytes. 
t:ber were wordes ynowgb. t:be sommewold baue 
one, and other wotde baue another PHtte taste by 
the counseyl and good wyll of alle they cbees tbys 
Daybart, arcbbissbop of pyse, wbicbe was but 
·newly come. t:bey constituted and sette bym in the 
siege of patriarlt, ffor be that bad be made by this 
baratour Hmold, of whom I baue a pollen to fore, 
lylte as be was made a-yenst right & reson, in l-ylte 
w se be retorned agayn to nought. 

l1HN this good, wise man was sette 
in his dign-yte the due Godeffro-y 
and the prynce Bu-ymont cam to 
fore hym, wbicbe bad gyuen to hym 
this honour as for to be tbev-yca-yre 

~~~~~of lbesu Criste in that londe, and 
tbanltedand pre-ysed alle tog-ydreoure lord. «<ban 
this was don the-y ass-ygned rentes to the newe pa
triarlt, sucbe as his predecessour, wbicbe was a 
Greelte, bad holden, and other gretter aboue that, 
in sucbe wyse that be m-ygbt honorabl-y ma-yntene 



~ a good and honest company of peoplePt:henne 
Bawdwyn and Buymont to he leue of the due and 
of the other barons, and deacended"nto flom lor
dan, and there bayned them. fro then a they wrnte 
by the ryuer ayde til they cam to 'Cabarye, thrnne 
passed by the ton de named fenyce, and lefte Ce
sayre on the right ayde. R fter they cam to the cyte 
named JV]aubec. Rfter hetde they the ace ayde and 
so moe he exployted that they cam at hoot & sound 
to Hnthyoche. 
f)owbythatyaemrntof aomme men a grete debate 
aourded bytwene the due and the patriarhe oflhe
ruaalem, capitulo CC"j~ ~ 
;IP~;:::;~~f)€ customme of aomme men 

iaauchethattheymaynotsuffre 
the peas emong the peple, where 
they may aette diacorde.By tha
t)'aemrnt of suche maner folhe 
aourded a debate bytwrne the 

l.~~~~jt~ due and the patriarhe, ffor the 
r:: patriarhe demaunded of hym 
the chyef tour of the toun, whiche ia named the 
toure Dauyd, and the holye cite of lheruaalem. 
Rboue that he wold haue the cyte of lap he and atle 
thappertenauntea, ffor he aayde that they were the 
dro)'tea and rightea of his chirche of the aepulcre. 
P«<han this debate had a whyle endured b)'twene 
them, the due, whiche was humble and meaurable 
and moche doubted our lord, on Candlemas day, 
in the presence of aU the clergy and aU the peple, he 
gaf the iiij part of lap he moche debonayrly to the 



patriarlte and to hie chirche to holde for euermore. 
Hfterthiawhan it cam to the day of €eater, to fore 
aU them that were assembled at this feate, he gaf 
in to the honde of the patriarlt, the fourth part of 
Iheruaalem and the tour Dauyd with aU the apper
tmauntea. Hlway foraeen by couenaunt that the 
dues hold holdetbyaecyteeaand the londeaaboute 
"\1nto the tyme that by the ayde of oure lord he had 
conquered vpon the 'Curltea two other cyteea, by 
whiche the royamme myght be enlarged. Hnd yf 
it happed that he deyed in the mene wbyle without 
beyer, aUe thyae thyngea withoute contradiction 
a hold come in to the hondeof the patriarlte, and to 
the chirche. 'Che trouthewaa auche aal haue aayd, 
but it ia ouer grete merueyUe ffor what reaon this 
holy man, that was so wyse, demanded thus thyse 
cytees of this noble man, the due, aa 1 haue sayd. 
'Chey that ltnewe the state of the londe, helde and 
reputed them self for lasse whan they vnderstode 
this werlte and couetyse in the chirche, and mer
ueylted therof, ffor the barons that had conquerd 
the cyte gaf it to the due eo frely, that they wold 
notthatonyman lyuyngahold .. hauenorigbtaboue 
bym, but that he a hold holde tt hym self mtierly 
without malting to ony other ony obeysaaunce. 



flier recounted' thystorye how the fourth parte of 
lherusatem cam vnto the patriarlte of the same, 
capitulo CCvijJP JP 
~~~~~~L«<HY it is certayn, that fro 

the tyme that the Latinsentred 
in to the cyte, and yet of more 

~ auncyente, the patriarlteof lhe
rusatem had the fourth part of 
the cyte of lherusalem, & helde 

~~~~~1t~~~itashisowen.flowthishapped, 
~.s and by what reson, I shat saye 
to . you shortly, ffor the trouthe therof hath ben 
serchedPlt is foundm by thauncyent historyes, 
that whylea this cyte was in the hondes of the 
hethen peple, it myght neuer haue peas that tonge 
endured, but was ofte assieged of hethen pryncea 
that were about it, ffor eche of them wold conquere 
it and put it in hie seygnorye. 'Cherfor they tofte 
ofte the pro yes, and mesdyde and treapaced to the 
cytezeyns of the toun. t:hey bralte the towres and 
wattes moche oultrageously by theyr engvns, and 
for theotdeneaof thewalles the cytewasdiscloaed 
and open in many places. In this tyme theroyamme 
of €gyptewaa more rycheand more puysaauntof 
hauoyr and good and of wisedome than onyother 
of the royammea of 'Curltye, ffor the catyphe hetde 
thenne lherusatem and the londe therabout, and 
with hia grete hooat that he aente theder he con
querd alle Surye vnto the Lye he, whiche is by Hn
thyoche. t:hus had he encreced his em pyre. 



~~~~€ establyssbyd his bayUyes in the 
cytees that stonde on the see syde, & 
in them also on the londe. t:benne 
commanded be that aUe sbolde paye 
bym trybute, and ordeyned & deuys

~~~~!iJ ed what be wold haue of euery cyte. 
~~ F.lfter this be wold that the cyteze)'ns a bold malle 

agayn the wallis of euer)' cyte, & ma)'ntene in good 
poyntthe towres,and redresse aUe aboute sucbeas 
nededPBy the aduyae of his men, and afterthe)'r 
establysshement, the bayUye of lberusalem com
maunded to them of the toun torepayretbeyrwaUes 
andsette them entierly in poyntlylleastbeytofore 
had ben. t:brnneordeyned he &deuysed bowmoch 
euerystreteoftbetounsboldmalle.Bygretecrudte 
and malyce be commaunded that the captyfs cris
tiens that were in the cyte shold malle the fourth 
partoftbe waUea. t:heywere so pourandso greued 

r~~ of tayUages and excises, that vnnethe the)' had a
mon them aUe wherof to repayre two towrettya. 
, r;ey sawe wet tbat be sought occa-

sion for to.destro)'e tbetn aUe. 'Cher-

I for the)' assembled and cam moche 
humbly to fore the ba)'l)', and fyl at 
hie feet,& moch requ)'red in weping, 

~~~~ that be wold comande them to doo 
tb)'nge tbat they mygbt doo, ffor tbia that be bad 
commaunded them to doo was ouermocbe ouer 
tbeyrpower.t:hatinbumayn bayUy, wbicbewaaful 
ofcruelte and of pryde, louyd not the criaten men, 
and menaced them mocbefiersly,andswarethat)'f 
they accompliashyd not tbe commaundemrnt of 
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~)· this lord tbe calypbe, be wold do smyte of tbeyr 
. ~ beedes as traytours .P «lban they herd this, they 
~:--l.\.h were mocbe aferd, and on that otbersyde they sa we 
~ wel that they mygbt not bere tbe charge that be 
r~l leyde on them. t:berfor they dyde so mocbe atte 

taste by tbe prayer of somme t:urltes, wbicbe bad 
pyte on them, that tbe baylly gaf them respyte, til 
that they bad sent to tbemperour of Conatanty
nople,& torequyre bym for tbe loueof god tbatbe 
wolde sen de bis almesae to performe this horrible 
werlte, for to delyuer them fro tbe peryll of detb in 
wbicbetbeywerecondempnedyfitwerenotbytbem 
made. 
Of tbe same mater, capitulo CCviijJP JP 
~~~]~~~~€messagers cam fro them to ~ themperourin toConstantyno-

ple. 'Chey seyd to bym tbetroutb 
of their message, bow they were 
in subiection, & wbatmeseases, 
what fyltbea tbe t:urltes made 
them to auffre; and fynally they 
muste alle deye yf he socoured 

them not. Jill they that berde them began to wepe 
for compassion. t:hennewaa emperour a valyaunt 
man,wyse,andofgretecoragenamedConetantyn, 
& surname ,JVIonamaques; be gouemed moche vy
gorously thempyre. «lban be herd the requesteof 
the poure cristenmen bewasmeuydwithgretepyte 
in hie berte, &sayd tbatbe wold belpe them gladly, 
and sbold gyue to them so largely ofbia good that 
the iiij part of tbe wallis wbicb was commanded 
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them tom a he sbold beaccomplyssb)'d, but be pro
mysed them wet that be sbold doonotbyng but by 
couenaunt P t:bat is to wete that yf they mygbt 
pourcbase of tbe lord of tbe londe, that within tbe 
partye of tbe cyte that sbold be closed with bis 

. money, none sbold dweUe but cristen men,on this 
condicion wold be doo it, and other wyse not. 

this fourme be delyuerd to them 
bis lettres patentee, and sente to bis 

__,..," ..... ba)'ly of Cypre, that )'f tbe cristen 
men oflberusalem mygbt pourcbace 
of tbe calypbe of €gypte this that 

~~~~fillye baue herd, that of tbe rente that 
be ought to baue in that ton de be sbold lete mahe 
the fourth partoftbewaUys of this holy cytePt:be 
messagers, that bad thus don tbeyr message, re
tomed vnto tbe patryarhe and to them that bad 
sente them, and recounted to them truly bow they 
bad don and spedj#Cbeyansuerd that its bold be 
bard to be bad, not witbstand)'ng the)' muste es
saye, ffor tbe)' m)'ght passe in none other maner. 
'Che)'sentegood messagersandtrewe to thisgrete 
lord the cal)'phe of €g)' pte. Our lord hdpe hym in 
such wyse that tbei fonde in bym this that they 
sought; and shortly to saye, he detvuerd to them 
a s-ood chartre sealid with his seal and confermed 
wtth his propre band, that so closvng tbe iiij part, 
he graunted to them the fourth part oflberusalem 
pt:be messagers retomed. t:be)' that bad sente 
them made to them grete ioye wban tbe)' hn ewe bow 
they bad acbveued their message. t:be bailyes of 
C)'pre passed in to Surve, & tbev made tbe fourth 
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part of the watlea with the goodes of tbemperour, 
lylte as be bad commaunded. Hnd this werlte was 
made in the yere of tbyncamacion of oure lord ]VI 
lxiij. 'Cbenne was calypbe and ltynge of €gypte, 
Bommensor,& this was XXX'\?j yere to fore the cyte 
was con uerd. 

Nt:O this tyme the cristen men were 
lodged in tbetoun emonge tbe'Curltes 
comyn lyone byanotber,butfrotbens 

, .... ._.forth tbattbe calypbe bad commaun-
\ j/, /" r. ded, the fourth part of the toun was 
~ 0 ) ~ delyuerd to tbemPt:benne were the 
cristen men mocbe eased, fforwban they dwellyd e
mongtbet:urltes, they tbatwere tbeyr neygbbours 
dyde to them grete ennoye and shames, but wban 
tbeywerebytbemadf,tbeydydetbemnotsomoche. 
Yf they bad ony debate emonge them self it was 
brought to fore the patriarlt, ffor fro tbrnne forth 
was in that part of the toun none other iuatice but 
be; thus gouemed be it as his ouneP f)is iiij part 
is bounded aa Is ball aaye to you. fro the yate that 
the sonne goth doun, wbicbe is named the yate 
Dauid by the tour of the angle, otberwyae named 
the tour 'Cancre, the wallea that they made within 
is bounded by tbe cbyefway that goth fro that gate 
vnto tbe cbaunge, & fro tbens agayn vnto tbewest 
yate.ln this spacestondeth tbemountofCatuarye 
where our sauyour !beau Criste was crucified, and 
the holy sepulcre where be laye deed in, and out 
wberof be arooa fro detb to lyf, the bows of tbe 
boapytal, twoabbayea,one ofmonlteaand another 
of nonnes, the bows of the patriarlte, & the clo)'a
ture of the cbanonnea of the sepulcre. 
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now the ducGodeffroy,forto augumentethe cris
tiante, assieged one of the townes of the t:urhes, 
capitulo CCix ~ ~ 
~e~~= s r; N this tyme, after that alle the 

~ v barons that were come in pyl-
1 1: gremage were departed fro the 
- londe, and retorned in to theyr 

~~ countrees, the "alyaunt due, to 
whom the royamme was del~-

''i~~ uered, and Can ere whiche was 
~~E:i!=~~ abiden with hym, they were al
most alone in tho partes; they were mocbe pour of 
good andofmen.Vnnethe myght the~mahe, whan 
they dyde atle theyr power, thre honderd men on 
bora bah, and two tbouaanda foote. t:he cytees that 
thepylgryma had conquerd wereferre asondre, and 
none myght come to other without grete peryU of 
theyr enem~ea. t:he "~tlages that were about the 
cytees, whichewere called casiaus, therin dwellid the 
Curhea that were the~r subgettis, & obe~ed to the 
lordea of the c~tees, but thise'Curhes bated nomen 
more than they dyde the erie ten men, & pourcbaced 
incessantl~alle the barme &euyl tbat they myght. 
«<ban theyfonde onyofour men allone oute of the 
way, gladly they murdred them,andaomtyme the~ 
led de to tbe cytees of the Sarasyna for to adle them. 
Yet thought they of gretter meachyef & folye; ffor 
they wold not ere ne laboure tbeyr londea, to then de 
that the lordes and men oftbe cyteea a hold not tahe 
theyr rentea, and desired them self lyuer to auffre 
meseaae,ratherthan our peple shold haueony good 
orauaytle. 



~?"~~~r;e cristen men were not well assur
ed within tbe cytees, ffor tbey bad but 
fewe people, and there cam tbeuys b'y 
nygbttbatrobbed tbeyr houses, and 
slewe tbem in tbeyr beddes, and bare 

~~====~ awaye alle tbeyrtbynges. By tbis oc
casion many tberewere of tbe cristen men, tbat lefte 
tbeyrfayrtenementesandbouses in tbe cytees,and 
retourned pryuely in to tbeyr countreyes; ffor tbey 
badde grete dredde tbat tbe 'Curhes, wbycbe tbat 
dweUydaboute tbem,sbold assemble somme daye 
and take tbe townes by strengtbe and destresse, 
anddestroye tbem for euer in sucbwyse tbatneuer 
sbold be memory of tbemPfor bate of tbem tbat 
tbus wrnte was establyssbyd fyrst in tbat londe, 
tbat wbo tbat belde a yere longe in peas his tene
ment and his londe, he shold neuer after answere 
therof to ony other. By cause tber were many tbat 
for fere and for cowardice lefte alle tbeyr tbynges 
and fled away; after wban tbe countrey was better 
assured, they cam agayn, and wold haue recouerd 
them, but by this tawe that was thuaestablysahyd 
tbe were neuer berd. 
~~~~~r;yL€S tbatthe royammewaa thus 

in grete pouerte, tbe valyaunt due 
Godeffroy, wbicb had mocbe grete 
courage and good bope in our lord, 
enlarged bis royammeP fie assem

-.;::aii~~" bled as mocbe peple as be mygbt, & 
wente for tassiege a cyte nygb to lapbe on tbe see 
syde, named.Rrsur. Butbefondeitwelgamysshed 
of vytayllea,of men of armes,&otberengyns,and 
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I[IJ'~=>I ~her were therin t:urhea many, hardy & defensable. 
t:he boost of the criaten men that were withoute, 
were but fewe and auffretoua by cause they had no 
shippes bywhiche theymyght defende the waye of 
the see, where they myght entre and yaaue whan it 
plesyd them. for thiae thyngea the due was con
strayned to leue the siege, and departed tbynhyng 
to come agayn to the same place, whan the tyme 
shold be more couenable, and that his men were 
better pourueyed of that wherof they had nede for 

~- to tahe the toun. Find so had he don yf our lord had 
gyuen hym long lyfin this world. 
fiowthe'Curhes brought presentee totheduc6ode-

~~ ffroyatthe aayd siege&of theyrdeuyses togydre, 
capitulo CCx~~ 
~~~~~~t: happed, in this aiegeofwhiche 

I haue apohen, a thynge that 
FiiJ~;d ought not to be forgoten. for 

~~ the montaynea of the londe of 
~ Samarye, in whiche ia the londe 

of~ apples, cam aummet:urltea 
"~~s!il~! whiche were lordea of caaiaua 
u theraboute, and brought "nto 
the "alyaunt due Godeffroy presentee of brede, of 
wyn, of dates, and of other fruyte.lt myght wel be 
that they cam more for tespye the beyng and con
tenaunce of our men than for other thynge. t:hey 
prayde so moch the men of the due that they were 
broughttoforehym.t:hennetheypresentedtohym 
sue he as they had brought.'Chenobleduc,aa he that 
was humble&without bobaunce,aatin hie pauyl-



lon on the ground, & lened vnto a aah full of stuff. 
t:hereabode he a part of hispeplethathe hadaente 
in fourage. 

11H~ they that had made thyse pre
sentee sawe the due sytte so lowe, 
theymerueylled them ouermoche, & 
began to demande of the peple that 
vnderstonde theyre langage, where 

~=.:a.~~~ fore it waa so, that so bye a prynce 
oftheweate, whichehad troubledallethoryent,and 
hadalayn aomanymen,and talten and conquerdao 
puyssaunt a royamme, conteyned hym so pourely, 
ne had notvnder hym tappytysne clothes ofsyllt, 
ne habyteofa ltynge on hym,ne had notaboute hym 
aergeanteaor ltnyghtea hold)'ng nalted awerdesor 
hachea or axis dan 0)'9, b)' whiche alle the)' that a awe 
h)'m a hold doubte and fere hym, but aatte eo lowe 
aa he were a man of l)'til affayre. 

~;~~....t'llne valiaunt due detnaunded of them 
that ltnewe & vnderstode theyr lang
age what they sayde.lt was told and 
anawerdoftbis wbicbetbey merueyl
ledPt:henne be sayd that it was no 

~~=~~shame to a man morteltosyttevpon 
therthe, ffor theder muste he retome after hie deth 
and lodge therein his bod)' & becomeertheP«lhan 
the)' herd this anawere, they that were com en for 
teapyeand essaye what he was, began moche for to 
allowe and pre)'se hisw)'tteand his humilyte. t:hey 
departed fro then a, sa)'engthat he was shapen and 
lylteforto be lord of alle thatlonde,and to goueme 
tbe peple, that was eo withoute pryde, and ltnewe 
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pouerte & the fragilyte of his nature so welP'Cbis 
wordwasspraddoueralbytbemtbatbadberdbym. 
newas somocbedradde & doubted of his en em yes, 
tbatenquyredofbisaffayres, wbicbe founde not in 
bym but vygour, rayson and mesure, without ony 
pryde or oultrage. 
now Buymont was ta11en in goyng to .Meletene, 
wbicbecyte the lord of the samewoldyelde tobym, 
capitulo CCxj~~ 
P.9~~~~~N the royamme of lberusalem 

they conteyned them thus aa ye 
~~ia baue herd. 'Cbenne it happened 
~~'~that a rycbe man of €rmenye 

named 6abryel was lord of the 
cyte of}VIeletene, which stondetb 

~ vt!'JI~~ by )'On de the ryuer of €ufratea 
~=~g~~ in the londe of JVIesopotayne. 
'Cbia Gabriel doubted mocbe that the 'Curlles of 
perae sbold come on bym, ffor the men that they 
belde ran ofteon bym, in sucbewysetbatbe mygbt 
notwel suffre it.'Cberfore be to he counseyl, & sente 
meaaagera to Buymont, prynceofHntbyocbe, that 
they a bold aaye to bym in his name, that be sbold 
baste bym in to his londe, ffor be wold gyue ouer 

~ to bym his cyte by certayn couenauntes resonable 
)'nougb wbicbe be sente to b)'mPf)e louyd Buy
mont, & sa)'de that be bad leuer that Buymont bad 
bia cyte b)' his agrement, than the 'Curlles sbolde 

" talle it fro bym a)'enst his wyU~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;P 
J ~~~~~~~iPIPIP~~~~~~iPIPIP 



Je~!:?~~f)H~ Suymonte berde tbyse tyd
ynges, as be that was hardy basted 
bym mocbe for to matte bym redy, 
and toltewitb bym a good company, 
&wentefortbon bisway.nepassed 

BL;~.a:l~'-' the ryuer of €ufrates and entred in 
to Mesopotayne, & was nygbe the cyte ofMdetene, 
ffor wbicbe be wente for to receyue, wban a puys
saunt amyral of the t:urltes named Donysmayn, 

. that bad certaynly the very ltnowlecbe of his com
~~ ynge, and laye in a wayte for bym, and ranne vpon 

bym sodenly, and his men beyng alle out of arraye 
and dispourueyed, they that abode were alle slayn, 
ffortberwereouer grete plenteoft:urltes.t:beotber 
fledde.Buymont was talten and reteyned, and they 
ladde bym the ban des bounden with cordes, and his 
feet cbavned with yron. 
~~~~ll1ftbis auenture mounted tbet:urltein 

grete pryde, and trusted mocbe in his 
hoosttbat be led de, that be cam to fore 

~ the cyte of Meletene, and assieged it, 
=--;.~ by cause be supposed that they wold 

~~~~ bauedelyuerd it without taryeng.But 
aomme of them that escaped fro then a where the 
pryncewas tahen cam fleyngin to the cyteofRagea. 
t:bey told to tberle Bawdwyn this grete mesauen
ture that was fallen to tbemP«<ban tbe valyaunt 
erle herd this, be was mocbe angrye, and bad grete 
pyteoftbeprynce, whom be beldeforbroderfortbe 
companye of the pylgremage. Hnd by cause they 
bad theyrcountrees sonyghtogydre, ttsboldhaue 
diaplesyd them mocbe yf the t:urltea a bold con
queretbiscytethatBuymontaboldbauebad.l:ber-
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for be aomoned bastelyaUe biamen tbatbe mygbt 
baueon borsballand a fote,and tollewitb bym that 
waanecesaaryeforaucbe a vyage and wente toward 
tboo ar ea. 

-~ €L a tbre daye ioumeye was Ragea 
fro]\1detene.l1e badsone passed tbia 
wayein aucbewyse tbatbewaanygbe 

~ ~ the cyte. :But the sayd Donyamayn 
~ llnewe wet the comyng of tberle and 

~ duret not abyde ne fygbt with bym, 
~"'~1.1.1"1 ~ butleftetbeeiegeanddepartedand leddefortbwitb 

bym :Buymont faate bounden & straytlyP«<ban 
_ __,,_ ........ :Bawdwvn berde that be durst not abyde bym, but 

tA.>.- . .L-......., fledde to fore bym, be ran after with bia men and 

1 
..., chaced bym tbre dayea longeP«<ban be aawe that 

-....... be mygbt not ouertalle bym, be retoumed in to the 
cyte of ]\1eletene. 6abryel tbe lord of the toun re
ceyuedbymwitbmocbegrete ioye witbaUebismen, 
and made to them good cbere, and after gaf ouer 
tbe cyte to bym by the same couenauntes that be 

~~~ bad offred to :BuvmontP«<ban he bad don this 
be retorned home agavn to Rages. 
now the due Godeffroy assembled aUe his peple, 
and entred in to Hrabye, and of tbe gayn that be 

\\\\11\IIJ/I,n.~ made, and of bia detb. capitulo CCxij~ ~ 
~l' :;/: OO€ffROY, tbe valyauntduc, 
~ . ~ and his mrn that were tefte with 

bym for to llepetheroyamme, be
gan to bauemocbegretemeseaae, 
andsuffreauchepouertethatvn
netheitmay be deuyaed. 'Chenne 
it happed that good eapyea and 

~~~liE:!~~ trewe brought to hym tidvnges 
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tbatin tbe partyeaofHrabye on that other sydeof 
ftom Jordan were moe he rye he peplewhiche doubt
ed nothynge,and tberforetbeydwellyd out of for
tresaea.Yftbeywere surprised there sbold bemocb 
grete gayne wonnept:be val'yaunt due that so 
moe be badsuffred, tohewitb hym pepte a foote and 
on borsbahasmany asbemygbt,sauftbe gardeof 
the cyte.'Cbenne entred be aodeynty in to the tonde 
of hie en em yes. t:bere gad red be many grete pro yes, 

,_...,_that ia to wete, horses, beufes, hyen and sheep, and 
rycbe prysonners brought be grete ptente. t:benne 
retomed be toward lberusatem. 

OJVIJVI€ 'Curhea tber were, bye and 
'-~.~_.....~. puyssaunt,oftbem ofRrabye, which 

weremocbe hardy and nobletn armes, 
SNJ\!y and bad grete prya.€mongeallo!her 
~~7. tber waa one tbat bad longe destred 

L![&1.~:-...~..:.. for to see the due 0odeffroye of Bo
loyne, and wold fayne hnowe yf it were trewe that 
wae said of hie force andstrengtbe, andacqueynte 
bym with bie peple of fraun ce, of whom be bad herd 
so mocb, that were come fro tbe occident vnto tbe 
oryent, and bad conquerd so many ton des, & sette 
them in tbeyr au biectionl Hboue aU other be desir
ed toaee duc0odeffroyand hnowe yf itweretroutb 
that was sayd of bis prowesse and his strengtbe. 
ne didesomocb toaucbmrn aa beapah, tbatbe bad 
good surete and triews to come vnto the ducJ!ff)e 
satewedbymmocbetoweenctynyng lyhe aais tbeyr 
cuetomme, and after be prayd and desired of the 
ducmocbebumblytbatitwotdptese bym to smyte 
with bisewerd a camel that be badbrougbtmocbe 
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grete. for, as be sayd, it sbotd be grete honour to ~ bym in bis countre, yf be mygbt recounte ony of ~~.~-'-~r bis stroltes that be bad seen bym set f. 
r:p;.:~~:iiii:!lii;'lf)€ due ltnewe wet that be was come 

fro fer to see bym, and dyde that be requyred bym. ne drewe bis swerd, & smote tbe camel on tbe nee It where \ it was grettest, and smote it of as ~.....:::.--r~~-..... tygbtlyas it bad been a ebeep.«<han the 'Curlte sawe this, he merueytled ouer moehe, in suebwyse that be was al abassbedP«<ban be bad a litil bethought bym, be sayd in hislangage: Ieee wel, aayd he, tbattbe due bath a good awerd& wet trenchant and eutt)'ng, but I wote neueryf be coude smyte so grete a stroolt with another ewerdJY{:be "atyaunt due demaunded what be sayde, and wban be ltnewe, be began to smyte a tytit, and after sayd tbathe sbolddelyuer to bym his owen swerde. t:be 'Curlte dyde eo. 'Cbe due tbenne smote therwitb another camel, in sue be wys that be made the bede to flee of mocbe lygbtlyer than of the other. 'Cbenne merueytled ouermoebe the t:urh, and sayde that it was more bytbe etrengtbe of the arme than by the bounte of the swerd. ne bad wet preuyd tbatit was trewe that was sayd of the due in his countreyep 'Cbennebegaftotheduemanyfayriewetlysofgold and of ryebe stones, and mocbe acqueynted with bym, and after retomed home in to bis eountreP 'Cbe "alyaunt due cam "nto lherusalem with alle his proye, and tbe trusses & fardellya of bis gayn, wbiebe wer so grete that aU the men of bis companye were rycbe. 
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-~ .. ~~;:!!!!I~~N that moneth ofluyU the vatyaunt 
~"'"" ..... duc6odefroy,whichewas gouernour 

.,..,...,.. L\WW~ of the royatnme of lherusalem, had 
a matadye and sehenes mocb grete. 
HUe the phisiciensofthe contre were 

r..a;~miDi!~ sentefor.'Cheydydeatletbat in them 
was possible, but atte auaytted not, ffor the payne 
encresyd alway more. Rfter thia he aente for men 

. ofrelygyon, aa prelates, curates, & other good and 
~;;:-.,.. deuoute men, for to haue counaeytt of them for the 

helthe of hie aowte. ne waa moe he wet confeaayd 
and veray repentaunt with grete wepyngea, and in 
his right mynde with grete deuocion departed out 
of this world. Certaynly we ought to thynhe that 
the sowle was brought vp with angetis to fore the 
face oflbesu Crist. ne deyde the xiij day of luytle, 
the yere of thyn camacion of oure lord JVI C. fie was 
entiered andburyed in the chirche of holy seputcre 
vnder the place of the mount of Caluarye, where 
our lord was put on the crosse. Chat place isltept 
moche honestly for to entereand burye the hynges 
vnto this day. 

nas endeth this book lntitled the 
LasteSiege & Conquest of lherusa-

1 lem,witb manyotherhistoryea therin 
comprysed, fyrst of €ractes, and of 
themes eases of the cristen men in the 

~S~~~ holy londe, and of their releef & con
quest of lberusalem, & how Godeffroy of l3otoyne 
was first hyngoftheLatyns in thatroyamme,and 
of his deth, translated & reduced out of frensshe 
in to €nglyssbe by me, symple persone, «<yttiam 
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Caxton, to thende that euery cristen man may be 
the better encoraged tenterprise warre for the de
fense of cristendom, & to recouer the sayd cyte of 
lherusalem in whiche oure blessyd sauyour lhesu 
Criste suffreddeth foralmanhynde,and roosefro 
deth to lyf, and fro the same holy londe ascended 
in to heuen. Hnd also that cristen peple, one vnyed 
in a veray peas, myght em pryse to goo theder in 
pylgremage with stronge honde for to expeUe the 
Sarasyns and t:urhesoutofthesame, that our lord 
myght be ther seruyd & worshipped of his chosen 
cristen peple in that holy & blessyd londe in which 
he was incarnate, and blissyd it with the presence 
of his blessyd body whyles he was here in erthe 
emonge vs, by wbiche conquese we myght deserue 
after this present abort and transitorye lyf, the 
celestiallyftodwellein beuen eternallyinioyewith
out ende,HmenJ!f{Chich booh I presente vnto the 
mooste cristen hynge, hynge €dward the fourth, 
humbly besechyng his hyenesto tahe nodisplesyr 
at me so presumyng p «<hiche booh I began in 
]VIarche, the xij da)'e, and f)'n)'SSh)'d the vij day of 
lu)'n, the )'ere of our lord JVICCCClxxxj, and the 
xxj)'ereoftheregne ofoursa)'dsouerayn lord hyng 
€dward the fourth, & in this manersette in forme 
and enprynted tbe xx da)' of .Nouembre the )'ere a
forsayd, in tbabbay of «<estmester, by the sa)'d 
«l)'lliam Caxton. 
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H l:HB~€ Of S0}\16 Sl:RHNG€ «lORDS. 
Berfroves, p. 317(fr: berfroiz) 

wooden towers, made in 
stages and mounted on 
wheels. 

Creneaux, p.243,batttements. 
Deduvt, p. 151 (fr: deduit)ptear 

sure, pastime. 
Deport, p. u (fr: deportez), to 

bear; hence, to protect, talte 
care of. 

6nterinement, p. 315(fr: interr 
inement) an absolute admitr 
ting,a confirmation. 

en termed, p. 33 (fr: enterina), 
admitted, approved. 

6scumours, p. 154 (fr: escu
meurs, from escumer, to 
shim), pirates,scourersof 
the sea. 

fecyced, p. 367 (fr: fetices), 
fashioned. 

eaulcyer withoute ltnowteche, 
p. 45· 'Chis should be «<al-

ter the Pennvtess, ~~Gautier 
sans avoir," which Caxton 
has read, "Gautier sans sa
voir." 

Jv vche, the; the cvte of S urve; 
the tistes of Surve; lvaliche 
in Surve. Jvaodicea. 

)\'Iusardve, p. 242 (fr: musar
dee), a dreaming, a shittv
shattving. 

popeliquans, p. 96, heretics. 
Reuerve,pp.6o,235,rage,fury, 

obstinacv. 
S ltorches, p. 288 (fr: ecorces), 

rinds, barh. 
'Cerritorv,-es, p. 254, and dser 

where(fr: tertre, tertres) hill, 
hills. 

'Cerritoire, hanging on the, p. 
182 (f: pendantdu tertre), on 
the slope of the hill. 

l:haitre, p. 12 (fr: t'aitre), the 
square before the cathedral. 



t:I1IS new edition of «<iUiam Caxton's God
effroy of Boloyne, done after the first edition, was 
corrected for the press by 11. 11aUiday Sparling, 
and printed by me, «<iUiam ]\1orris, at the Kdms
cott Press, Opper }\1aU, 11ammersmith, in the 
County of Middlesex, & finished on the 27th day 
of Rpril, 1893. 

Sold by William ]VI orris, at the Kelmscott press. 
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